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AbcHitTown
S. C. Jolm P. avuiUkt Jr., 
ot Mr. and Mr*. John F.

_______ _ M Blgb 8t., la home
OB B M-dojr leoye. He had been 
atatlOBed In Formoea, and wUl 

to KeUy Air Force Base 
«t 8anr Antonio, Tex., at the end 
of his leave. b>

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Machart 
and daughter, Deborah, recent-

g moved to Manchester from 
ouston. Tax. They are current- 
Ijrataylng with Ibn. Machart’s 

mother and brother, Mrs. Ruth 
Allen and John Allen of 22 
ion Rd.

The Lutheran WtHnen’s Mis
sionary tieague of Zion Luther
an caiurch will meet tom<.'Q̂ -ow 
a t 7:80 pjn. In the assembly 
room at the church. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Albin Ross, Mrs. 
William Sadroslnski and Mrs. 
Frank Scheibenpflug. Members 
are reminded to bring mite 
boxes.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow at Odd Fellows 
Hall. After the business meet
ing there will be a social, and 
refreshments will be served.

Members of Gibbons Assem
bly, Catholic Ladies of Colum
bus, will meet tonight at 7:15 
at the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St., to pay re
spects to Mrs. C. Lawrence 
Demeritt, a charter member.

The DAV Auxiliary will have 
a  social tomorrow at 6:80 p.m, 
at the home of Mrs. Amos Pot
ter, 76 Russell S t

David O anity af New Torit 
Ctty, aon c t Atigr. and Mrs. 
R arM  Oarrlty ot Md Pitkin 
St., was the sololBt at the wed* 
diiM ot Mias Patricia Ellen 
M ortar^ ot 146 Patlc S t  and 
John Bsrom Ruddy ot New 
York City, which took place 
Saturday at St. James* Church. 
He was accompanied his 
mother at the organ.

Members of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, and 
the Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls wbo are planning to at
tend the beach party Sunday at 
Rocky Neck State Park are re- 
mineded that reservations close 
tomorrow. Those wishing to 
make reservations may call 
Russell Oulllette, 244 Woodland 
St.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Hi-League will sponsor a Bible 
study tonight at 7:30 at the 
home ot Miss Daryl Bagley, 66 
Dale Rd., for the youth of 
Emanuel Church. Tonight’s 
topic will be “Does God Hate 
Atheism and Birth Control?” 
This Is the first of four similar 
meetings which will be held at 
a time and place to be announc
ed.
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SEE PAGE 6

Public Records

Read H^ald Ads.

Warrantee Deeds
Connecticut Bi-Products Inc. 

to the UAR Housing Oorp., 
properties on Oak St.

I. R, Stl<* Associates Inc. 
to Alfred A. Amell and Glen
dora Amell, property on Bryan 
Dr.

Jarvis Enterprise Inc. to 
Francis E. Watts and Lillian F. 
Watts, property at 84 Wood- 
hill Rd.

Henry P. Bisson and Ruhama 
E. Bisson to Raphael Donofrio 
and Florence A. Donofrio, prop
erty at 335 Burnham St.

I. R. Stich Associates Inc. to 
Alton T. Haddock and Inez L. 
Haddock, property on Pond 
Lane. .

Marriage'* licenses
John Zemzars, Wlllimantis, 

and Ilee Taurls, 81 Ludlow Rd., 
L a t v i a n  Lutheran Church, 
Aug. 8.

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING
e imiVBWATS e PARKING LOTS 

s OA8  STl^TIONS a BASKETBALL COURTS 
AB Work Personally Supervised 

We Are 100% Insured

Mandiester Msmorlal Rorfl-ftraUoBf assistant administrator
John Hunter said Kesaler was 
chosen bscauss the hospital

DE MAIO BROTHERS
Tel. 648-7691— Ŵe Cany Jeimite Sealer

F f ih  From The Ocean

BLOCK ISLAND FRESH

SWORDFISH
CENTER. BONELESS SLICES

79lb

DUBUQUE PRANKRIRTS.........^ b .  Pkg. 49e

H e a d s  D r i t e
Atty Robert L. B a u m  of 

Rockville has been named chair 
man for Tolland County In the 
state campaign for funds to 
buUd the John Fitzgerald Ken
nedy Library in Boston. TTie 
announcement was made by Al- 
phonsus J. Donahue of Stam
ford, state chairman.

The library. Intended as a 
national memorial to the late 
president, is to be built on land 
donated by Harvard University. 
A national goal of 810-mllllon 
has been set.

Atty. Baum, a law partner 
with Mayor Leo B. Flaherty of 
Rockville, will direct organiza
tion of the 18 county towns to 
raise funds for the libraiy.

Atty. Baiun is a member of 
the Charter Con.solidation Com
mission in Vernon and the Leg
islative Drafting Committee of 
the Hartford County Bar Asso
ciation.

A graduate of the University 
of Connecticut and Columbia 
Law School, he is a member of 
the bar associations of Hart
ford and Tollsmd County and 
the Federal Bar Association.

Atty. Baum is married and 
has two children.

tal has an admlnlstratlvi resi
dent In training.

Warren C. Kessler, a studcpt 
from the Tale Unlvsrelty 
School of Public Health, will 
take part In projects assignsd 
by the hosidtal's administrator^

Kesslsr has a bachelor of arts 
degree In psychology from Wes
leyan University and is prepar- 
1^  for a master’s in hospital 
administration. He is a former 
resident of Portland, Maine.

Kessler gave three reasons 
for choosing MMH. He said he 
came primarily to work under 
the hospital’s nationally known 
administrator, Bldward J. 
Thoms "Having once studied 
under them, you’re linked with 
these men for the rest of your 
life,” he said. "You want a good 
one.”

Kessler said that other rea
sons for his choice are the hos
pital’s program of progressive 
patient care and Its new pro
gram of data processing. Both 
of these programs are innova
tions in tradltlMial hospital 
techniques.

As for the hospital’s adminis-

12th  Q rcu it

G)urt Cases

was very impressed with the, 
23-year-old student.

Kessler Is taking Ms training 
in a program worked out by 
Mmself, Tnoms, and Yale’s hos
pital program director John D. 
’Thompson.

Kessler has worked at Man
chester Memorial previously on 
a total Information survey pro
ject in the nursing department. 
Along with three other Yale stu
dents they made a 1968-64 re
view of all of the department’s 
activities. This project was 
planned as a learning experi
ence as well as a preparation of 
matarial for the new data pro
cessing system.

Kessler said he chose hospi
tal administration because it is 
a true public service type career 
and also a highly important 
semi-profession. Then too, he 
said, there Is no set routine, and 
lots of many different types of 
problems.

Kessler is married and he and 
his wife. Donna, will live in 
Manchester during Ms one-year 
residency.

J i ^  27. 
Rontlaid B. RookefeUer, 18, of 

HartSord, was cited last 
n l ^ t  for making unnacessary 
noiss with a  motor vehicle.

Police reported that Rocke- 
fellsr was seen squealing his 
Ures at Btssell and Main SU. 
He will answer tits charge July 
27,

and Mrs. Matthew R. 
Paton of 169 Center 8t  were 
fUMbi id honor Bundiky e 
party observing their BOth wed
ding anniversary. The observ
ance was held at the home of 
their dtAighter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin BeecMer, 
at 124 Porter 8t., and was at
tended by many relatives and 
frlands from the Manchester

STRIKE HALTS FUOHT 
M A N I L A  (AP)-Striking 

ground employes foiled the de- 
>arture ot a Pan American 
Vorid Airways flight today by 
refusing to allow crew members 
through their picket line.

’The airline workers struck 
Monday for higdtei’ wages. The 
flight arrived Monday from the 
United States and was prevent
ed from continuing on the same 
day to Saigon, Singapore and 
Jakarta.

Mr. and Mrs. Paton wore mar. 
ried on July 15, 1914, by the 
Rev. Manning B. Bennett at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Mrs. 
Paton is the former Miss Lena 
M. Engel of Manchester. Her 
sister, Mrs. Christiana M. Bray, 
who was maid of honor, and 
John McCann, who served as 
best man, were both present at 
the celebration.

Until Ms retirement, Mr. Pat. 
on was employed by Chsnsy 
Bros. The couple have another 
daughter. Miss Marjorie C. Pat
on of Manchester.
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Dr. FUtlkoH Will Train
In Pathology at Hospital

MANCHESTER SESSION
A state’s prison parolee, 

charged with breaking and en
tering a place of worship, was 
turned over to a parole officer 
in court yesterday.

Charles Trombley, 26, of 91 
Birch St., was returned to pris
on to finish 21 months of sen
tence given to him by another 
court on a charge of breaking 
and entering.

’Trombley and a compiyiion 
were seen by the Rev. Paul 
Kaiser, pastor of Concordia 
Lutheran Church, last Friday 
evening, smashing candles in 
the church. ’They had gained 
entrance through the front door 
by breaking a window In the 
door. Trombley’s companion 
was not identified, said {.Vlice.

’They fled the church when 
the pastor called to them, but 
’Trombley was picked up over 
the weekend. Trombley gave no 
reason for the vandalism, and 
refused to identify his compan
ion.

MALLORY RITES
DANBURY (AP) — Private 

funeral servicea were to be held 
today for Harry Burton Mal
lory, founder and chairman of 
the board of the Danbury .Sav
ings and Loan Association.! Mal
lory, who was also retired vice 
president of the Mallory Hat 
Co., died Sunday at the Glen Hill 
Convalescent Center. He was 89.

Manchester Memorial 
tal will have a resident doctor 
training In pathology for the 
first time since the position was 
approved several years ago.

Dr. Ruben Flalkoff, 41, who 
wishes to remain in the Man
chester area because his parents 
live In Hartford, said he has de
cided to take his training here 
since It is often hard for a doc
tor to leave an area and return 
to establish a practice.

Dr. Flalkoff, a Cuban poliUcal 
exile, is required by American 
medical rules to serve an intem- 
sMp and residency even though 
he was formerly assistant medi
cal physician in internal medi
cine at University Hospital, Ha
vana. Dr. Flalkoff was also as
sistant specialist in intsrnal 
medicine at the National Hospi
tal, Havana.

Dr. Flalkoff spent 14 months 
seeking permission to leave his 
coimtry before the Cuban gov
ernment saw fit to grant It. He 
then barely succeeded in bring
ing Ms Immediate family with 
Mm.

He still remains reticent in 
openly discussing the Cuban sit
uation, to protect relatives who 
still remain.

The AMA officially certified 
two-year program tor a resident 
pathologist contains training in 
autopsy and tissue pathology. 
In addition. Dr. Fialkoff's train
ing will include blood bank pro
cedures, blood analysis, and cli
nical patholo^. ’The training 
will take place under the direc
tion of the hospital’s cMef patho
logist, Dr. Frederick P. Becker.

Dr. Flalkoff, In describing Ms 
difficulties in extricating him
self from Cuba In 1962, relates 
the warning of Ms father, wMch 
he did not heed. Dr. Flalkoff 
said Ms father, who has fled 
three countries as a political 
exile — Russia, Poland, and 
Cuba — warned upon leaving 
Cuba In 1960 that though he was 
leaving with notMng he was 
leaving with Ms family Intact.

“He warned me,’’ Dr. Flalkoff 
said, “that If I did not leave 
quickly I too would eventually 
have to leave with nothing, but

Hospl-'f’without my family. Events have 
proved Mm correct. Some of my 
wife’s people still remain.’’

Mrs. Flalkoff is a registered 
Cuban p3iarmcu;i8t, but she can
not obtain certification to prac
tice In this country because she 
has not graduated from a  U.6 . 
college. No foreign colleges are 
accredited by the American 
Council on Pharmaceutical Ed
ucation, according to the state 
commissioner of pharmacy. She 
Is a cosmetician In Hartford.

*nie Flalkoffs have a daugh
ter Pola, who is an honor senior 
at Manchester High and a aon 
Ben, 10, hi grade school.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projee- 
tors—sound or Mlent, also 
85 mm. sUde projeotoia.
WELDON DRUG C O .
901 Main S t—TeL 648-6821

C iO ^
SHADY GLEN

PEACH 
ICE CREAM

Buy a half gallon today 
and. please the whole 
family with this NATUR
ALLY G O O D  dessert!

Boa Oan TSsijto The QaeKUy

' I b r y o u r c o m i M  Routes 6 & 44A —  Manchester, Conn.

^ c r  Such a  little  t im e ^ l
Yes, iocfcdiblc Ihougti k may seem, this Btde 

giri win be out in the world in no time, with a 
home and famky of her own. Meanwhile she 
not otdy has her father's love but his protection 
as wefl — financial prd^tion dirough Sun Life 
that she can count on to provide her with a 
good education and the better things in life even 
X her father ritould die at a young age.

tm  omociaied wMt Sm Life of 
Comada, the Company with the policy 
Beat* right for you and your family.
Why not eaU me today?

Okarles J. VanDtusen
aai East OeBtsr Street — Maneheeter, Conn, 

n o n e  84»-4604 or 742-81101

U F E  ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

DAIRY QUEEN
307 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

Closed Temporarily 

DUE TO  DEATH IN THE FAMILY

P o r t a b l e  DEHUMIDIFIER
STOPS Moisture Damage

Dries out a room in hours. Keeps H dry all 
summer. Easily movable from room to room. 
Plugs In anywhere. Ends rust, rot, mildew. 
Discourages sllverflsh. Buy a dehumidifler to
night from your participating dealer. Hava a 
dry basement tomorrow. If after 10 day* 
you're not delighted, return h for a  full refund.

Th»,- H . u t l o r d  I f l oc l nc  L hjIi I

m m E m m a B a M i

YOUR MONEY
DOESN’T RETIRE HERE- lY

!■

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND ON 

INSURED BAVINGa

f
The money you save for retirement keeps on 

doing more for you, when you keep it here, 

where it’s SAFE.. .AND GROWING.

One of fha bast habits you can form is the habit of 
saving regularly at Manchester's oldest financial insti
tution where highest dividends have always been paid, 
based on a 73-yaar average.

'fir ☆  ☆

S A V I N G S  
a 7 td  L O A N

/V. .S* S  O  C ' T A  T  I O  N

£ J ^ S A  V £ A f S S

\
AMERICAN EXPRESS 

TRAVELERS CHEQUES

A l i C MK B T t t ' t  O t B I S T  V' l t i AMCIAL IHBTITUTIOM

1007 MAIN tTREBT NEAR h^APLE STREET
BRANCH (NPnCE — BOUTS M — GOVBNTRT

U,S. to Boost Viet Force 
By 600; New Total 16,000

W A SH IN G tO N  fA P l __^tVlet Nam to about 1 ,000, eaS fhoeiiiflltraUon tato South IHet N ^ .TT A oxuivvxiyiv KfuiTf to Hobart McCloskev. State De-
Reversing a outback start' 
ed last year, the United 
Statds will increase its mili
tary manpower in South 
Viet Nam by about 600 men 
d u r i n g  the next few 
months.

Nearly half of thia figure will 
be adMUonal Special Forcee, 
made available to provide more 
U.S. advlaere working in the 
field with South: Viet Nam’e re
gular army and to eatablleh 
more special forces training un
its near the border between 
South Viet Nam and Laos.

Word of the U.S. manpower 
Increase came along with new 
information on infiltration of 
fforth Vietnamese regular army 
personnel Into the south.

’The additions will raise the 
total of U.S. Special Forces in

tou t U.S. strength tiMre to 
about 16,000 men.

Last faO, before a amles of 
changes In the South Viet Nam 
government wad a step-up in 
\Het Oong attacks, tlM United 
States had set out to cut back 
the number of U.S. mlUtary 
men stationed there. About 1,000 
of the 16,600 then assigned were 
pulled back. ’The new contin
gents will replace part ef that 
total.

It was tmderstood the decision 
to send the addlUonal men was 
reached before the assignment 
of Gen. MaxweU D. Taylor, 
former chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff as amhiuMador to 
South Viet Nam and the eleva
tion of Gen. William Westmore
land to head the U.S. mlUtary 
command there.

No figures were available on 
the extent of North Vietnamese

Robert McOoskey, SUte De 
partment press officer, said 
thsre la a  continuing' influx of 
small groups of guerrillas and 
of Oommunist-mads military 
equipment.

McCloskey said be could not 
confirm reports of either large- 
scale InfiltraUons of men or an 
Increased flow of military sup
plies Into the area. There have 
been reports of estimates, based 
on prisoner information, that 
about 200 North Viet Nam sol
diers have moved into the south.

McCloskey did say that equip
ment made In the Soidet Union, 
Czechoslovakia and Communist 
China has been found in the 
northern mountains of South 
Viet Nam.

Elsewhere It was reported 
that two prismiers captured re
cently by South Vietnamese 
forces told Interrogators they 
were from North Viet Nam’s re
gular army. ’They gave their as
signed mission as sabotage and 
attack on the rural life hamlets 
of South Viet Nam.

One was reported to have re
lated that he was a volunteer In 
the North Viet Nam army, had 
been trained there and sent into 
Laos. From there he moved by

(See Page ’Twenty)

Psychiatrists 
Find  Reyes  
Legally Sane

WILUAM KEISLING

Aiithor 
Scorching Letter

FHUjAOBLFMIA (AP)—The^OMdwater MmeMf, and to make

By ED FREEMAN
’Three psychiatrist today tes

tified in Tolland County Superior 
Court in Rockville that Carmello 
Andlno Reyes, accused of mur
dering industrialist Meyer Tob- 
er, is legally sane.

’They said Reyes Is able to 
Mkderstand the nature of the 
proceedings suid can cooperate 
with his attorney.

Reyes was arrested immedia
tely after the shooting last 
month of Tober, Ms employer, 
at the Tober Baseball Manu
facturing Co. In Rockville. The 
82 - year-old Manchester man 
died several days later from 
wounds.
.-Reyes is also charged 
one count of assault with intent 
to murder to Miss Arteiis Ro6| |  ,Pkl 
of Stafford Springs, an em ploy i^^ i 
at the plant.

The physicians. Dr. Ha 
W  Bancroft, Farmington,
Dr. Edward Swain and Dr.
Donnelly, both of Hartford, tes
tified regarding their examina
tions of the accused killer.

Following the proceedings.

Events 
In State

Winsted Manager 
Demands Review

WINSTED (AP)—Town 
Manager Jack S. Branum 
^oday officially “demanded” 
k public hearing by the se
lectmen (Mi their intention 
to oust him from his 68,500 
a year job.

At the same time, his counsel, 
Atty. Cornelius D. Shea of 
Hartford said It now appears 
Police Chief John Packard has 
been the prime target and ", . .  
is next on the firing line.”

The selectmen on July 6 ap
proved a resolutidn of Intent to 
remove the manager from his 
position. The vote was 6-2. Se
lectman Arthur l,emeUn, In his 
resolution, listed a number of 
reasons for the action, of 
which more than a half dozen 
concerned alleged problems In 
the police department.

The selectmen, who received 
notification today, must now 
set a date for the manager’s 
public hearing.

Atty. Shea, In a hard-hitting 
letter to the seven-member 
non-partisan board, said "The 
assault upon the profeuional 
reputation of the manager is 
even more obviously unwar
ranted In the light of the belat
ed and contrived ‘reasons’ for 
his removal.”

Noting that there are seven 
reasons in the ouster notice 
where conditions in the police 
department are cited as “prob
lem* justifying the dismissal, 
Atty. Shea wrote:

"It cold be alleged In one 
sentence insofar as the higher- 
ups are concerned and that is 
that the police chief Is sched
uled to be unloaded and is next 
on the firing line. It Is common 
knowledge that Chief Packard 
has stepped on political toes 
and slammed Into the gambling 
element without regard to 
whose political rook they were 
hiding imder. ’The outlined sev
eral claimed criticisms of the 
cMef of police and Ms depart
ment iMids credence to the (H>in- 
ion in the town that the dilef 
has bean the prime taiget from

Goldwater Breezes 
Toward GOP

FMHadrtpMa Inquirer today 
named William KeisUng, admin
istrative aselstant to Gov. Wll- 
Uam W. Scranton, as the author 
of the controversial letter af- 
tackiiv Sen. Barry Goldwater.

The Inquirer, In a  story by 
■aill Kohler, tta correspondent 
at the Republican National Ocn- 
ventkm in San ~Francisco, said: 

"The letter was written by 
William Keisling, the governor’s 
admlnirtrative assistamt, ap
proved by Attorney General 
Walter E. Alessandronl, and 
signed In Wk by Gretchen Zel- 
<Ber, the receptionist In the gov
ernor’s ohflce at Harrisburg.” 

The Inquirer said the gover
nor had ordered his staff to 
write to Sen. ’Ihurston Morton 
of Kentucky, convention chair
man, “asking Mm to set up a 
debate on the floor of the Cow 
Palace prior to nominations on 
Wednesday. Instead, Keisling 
elected to send the letter to

it an attack on the senator.'

Kenya Chief  
Assaulted hy 
British Youth

LONDCBf (AP)—A member et 
the British Fascist party rurtied 
at Prime Minister Jomo Keny- 
atta of Kenya today and 
knocked Mm againet a car wait- 
fog te take KenyatU to the 
Oummonweaith prime minie- 
ter’e eonference.

A police oMistable who lnt«> 
vened alao was caugM' In the 
tangle and all three landed in a 
heap against the automobile. 
Kenyatta was unhurt. Hla aaaaH- 

'ant, wbo said he la a membar 
af the HiUer-type organlaatlen, 
waa aubdued and arraated.

The Kenya government p ^  
Hated etrongly. K e i^ tU , aho 

■A*̂ ' H In Ms 70s, complained ot the 
attack at the eonference aea- 
afon.

Baittar he had raceivad:. an 
a| » logy at Ms hotel fromJt)un- 
can SwidyB, Commonweafitt re-_ 
tatidna aecretary.

Then Minister Sir'Alec
ts-Home issued this tor- 

ement: "I was greatly 
d- to learn that the

__be minister of Kenya, a
guest of the Britlah government, 
tanuld have been aupjected to a 
genforaMe attack outside 1^  
tal this morning. I  am glad that 
ha was unhurt and able to at

IfouglaiH

tamd tlM meetiiu:.” 
nc KenAnnouncing Kenya’s prot( 

Kenneth Meadcsvs, Rxxcesn 
fer tte  Kenya dalegatton, said 

piotsst was against "a 
et ndequata aseurity p«a-

:eat, 
:asman

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. (AP) 
—̂ The backlash of a  scorching 
letter from Gov. WUMam W. 
Scranton’s campaign 
q u e e rs  has been credited 1^1 
aides M Sen. Barry Goldwatar 
with herding many delegates 
Into the Arisonan’s corral.

Dean Bincb, assistant direc
tor of the Goldwkter campaign 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination, said the letter not 
only gAlnsd delegates “but har
dened Vke a rock the ones we 
had.”

Scranton, GoldwatSr’S cMef 
rival tor the GOP nomination, 
charged the Arizona senator’s 
forces with buying, beating and 
compromising delegates.

Goldwater answered the 
charges by saying, “ 1  consider 
the letter an ' ineult to every Re
publican in San BYanclsco.” 

Scranton said he did not write 
the letter, did not see It before It 
waa delivered by messenger to 
the Goldwater headquarters, 
and did not sign it. He said 
some ef the wording was too 
strong.

But he accepted responelbllity 
for It and said the basic points 
of the meeaage were valid.

Scranton’s denial of writing 
the letter brought from the Ari- 
aona senator this statement: 
"He should read what Ms aides 
write before he signs it.”

When the correspondence first 
arrived, Goldwater thought it 
was a fake because of the for
mal address and formal signa
ture. In the past, Scranton had 
opened Ms letters with s “Dear 
Barry” and aigned them "Bill.”

(flea BWga Twewtgr-Seveo)

Drawing T od ay  
In Sw eepstakes

SALEM, N.H. (AF)—The New 
Hampshire Sweepstakes, enly 
state lottesy this nation, has seen 
fo *N) years',' Its first draw- 
jng today at Rbckingham Park.

From a huge plexl^laBs drum 
Will come the first tickets to bis 
I^lgned to horses nominal-
^  tor New England’s riclMst 
r a ^  Sei^. 12.

The winning tioket hoiders 
wiU get at least *200 to *800 to 
start with. They’ll have th* 
promise of •  lot more if their 
borsM actually enter the race.

The Myoff for the first, sec
ond and third place horses will 
be $100,000, $60,000 and $25,060, 
remcUvely.

Tiiose vrith tickets on also- 
rans and on non-starters wiU 
stare  la various pools, the else

Judge WlUtam P. B arter asked 
an interpreter to inform Reyes 
that a date for his trial would 
be set sometime in September 
Reyes speaks Spanish.

'^ e  hearing lasted just over a 
half-hmn:. States Atty. Joel H.
Reed n  oaUed only the psychla 
trista. Except for a  qum on to 
one of them, A t^. Robert J. 
Pigeon, Tolland County public 
defender vdio le defending 
Reyes, did not cross-examine

Hipdteted
year ago when 

etired,"Ctalef Waldo retired, al-
,though ili petition had been giv- 
itt the minager asking him to 
in s id e r  Veteran Capt, Irving 
liBlano for Has poet. Since then, 
tl|6ce have Itten several nstg- 

witUh the department 
an* Hm ehief has refused to 
wemr.fUa unifocm mcept on 
speMuI ooosslona, such ee Me- 

Day.

Two veterans of the political wars, former senators John Bricker, left, of Ohio, 
and Homer Capehart of Indiana, watch proceedings at the Republican conven
tion in San Francisco. (AP Photofax.)

State’s Scranton Defeated
Hold Steady
For Scranton

gJOTTRANCaBCX)BCX> —
ht*a f o ^ . t h e  
r to cast M 'W 
to the path d |

L ite fa e y  T ea t
HARTFORD (AP)—The Jus

tice Department has cleared 
away a technicality In the ilkUi 
o f . Cmmecticut’a compliance 
with a  provision of ths new eivil 
rights MU.

neyes, oia hot. Secretary of State BUa T.
During the proceedings, Orasso was informed yeeterday

remained seated quietly, h is , federal government

Connectieut deloghtM 
Cow Palace today t 
their 16 votes into 
what looks like a  Barry 
ter eteamroUer. \

State RepubUcan Cbairmah 
A. Searle Plnney said after a 
losing platform light last nlg^t 
that the 12 WUllam Scranton 
delegatee will stick with the 
Pennsylvania governor as long 
as he ie a candidate.'

Plnney refused to say dis but 
some of the gforanton delegates 
looked as if ttwy had already 
been run over.

The SMS chairautsi conceded, 
howeverVmat the- euUook for 
his candidate was not bright.

“I would

2 to 1 on Planks

head bowed.
Dr. Bancroft, the Shit peycM- 

atriat caUed, said he examined 
Reyes June 24 and 29.

He said he found no mental 
illnees or mentail defldeney that 
could prevent the defendant 
from understanding the pro
ceedings against him. Dr. Ban
croft reported that a t each ex
amination he used an Interpre
ter.

Dr. Swain, who also used an 
Interpreter said, "Using an in
terpreter for a psychiatric ex
amination ie like trying to play 
a violin while wearing gloves."'

Dr. Swain’s findings included 
a report that Reyes is legally 
sane, knows the difference be
tween right and wrong, and

(See Page Seven)

that the federal government 
would accept her proposals for 
simplifisd literacy testing pro
cedures for new Connecticut 
voters.

The-ovtl rights law says only 
w r i i ^  Utaracy tasta may be 
adnunistisud voting aK>Ueants. 
Connectieut law requires an 
oral reading teat.

The justice department had 
proposed settling the procedural 
conflict by having applicants 
write what they would ordi
narily be required to read.

If they couldn’t  write but 
could read, a stenographer 
could transcribe what was read.

Mrs. Grasse objected to the 
federal plan, maintaining that 
such a requirement would

(Bee Page Twelve)

BAN
—The Rwwlican conven- 

st is  tion has soundly trounced 
pata d | thr«9 key planks by Gov.

W- Scroton chal
lenging the party platform 
by bakers of ^n.*JBarry 
dbldwater.

The critical roll call vote of 
897 to 409, rejecting a Scranton 
clvU rights proviso, pointed to
ward the expected outcome to
day when the delegates vote di
rectly on whom they want for 
their presidential nominee.

There was no doubt during 
three hours of debate and voting 
Tuesday nii^t that the contest 
was a preview of today’s nomi-

fCISCX) (AP)tfloo*' motions to broaden tha 
iplatfom ’s civil ^ h t a  pliaik, to

that M f /  ^JlJj'naUon * clash. Scranton has moment his Aances don’t  look
awfully gootf,’* Plnney said 

Newman E. Marsilius, epokes- 
mait tor the four Goldwater del
egates, predicted that the Ari
zona senator would be nomin
ated tor president by a larger 
margin than anticipated hereto
fore.  ̂ ,

Malcolm Baldrige, chairman 
of the Connecticut Scranton 
Committee, wae reluctant to 
make any predictions but when 
pressed he said: “You have to 
put the odds on Goldwater. You 
can’t walk away from that.” 

With Congressman Abner W. 
Sibal carrying one of the landes 
in the unsuccessful battle tor an 
anU-extremlet platform plank, 
the Connecticut delegation 
shared the national spotlight 
briefly for the first time since 
it came’ here.

In the brief time allotted to

keyed Ms campaign right along 
to contrasting his "moderate 
Republicanism” with Goldwater 
conservatiam.

In carrying to the convention

dehouice alleged extremism 
and to reaffirm the president’s 
sole control over nuclear wea
pons, the Pennsylvanian was 
ap p ^ ln g  to the party's court e t  
last resort and h<q;>ing some dak- 
egatea would switch to him.

A Scranton spMteaman had 
called this a contest for the soul 
of the Republican party.

But Ms 2-1 rMl call -defeat 
came hy about the same margin 
as Ms earlier setback In the 100- 
man committee wMch drafted 
the platform las£ week.

The convention rejected by 
uncounted standing, votea the 
Scranton planks on extremism 
and atomic control. It also 
threw out in similar voting 
planks offered by MIcMgan 
Gov. George Romney on eivil 
rights and extremism.

(See Page Eighteen)

Ike, N i x o n  
A p p e a l  lo r  
Party Unity

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
—Sen. Barry Goldwater 
galloped a clear road today 
toward a first ballot Repub
lican presidential nomina
tion. His legiona—showing 
a massive 2 to 1 auperiority 
—crushed last ditch at> 
tacks on his poaitiem.

They confldenUy Beat down 
Tuesday night all efforts ot 
Peftnsylvanla Gov. William W. 
Scranton’s forces to nail 
changes to the platform the Ari
zona conservative intends to run 
on against President L^don B. 
Johnson this fall.

Now, with the convention’s 
big prize to be awarded tonight, 
and virtually in his pocket, 
Goldwater appeared to have lit
tle more to do than poUrii Ms 
acceptance speech, choose his 
running mete and consider ef
forts to unify the party under 
Ms pennant.

The unity theme was sounded 
by both Dwight D. Eieenbower 
and Richard M. Nlx<», who aru 
moving to act as peacemakers.

Most significant of the plat
form battles was the 897-409 
vote by vdiich the sometimes 
noisy and mlipng dslegates re
jected a  Scranton-lmckad pro
posal to amend a  plan which 
promised implementation and 
execution of the Civil R i|^ta Act 
-~a plank Goldwater foes havs 
denounced as weak.

Sen. Hugh Scott, R-Ps., uatad 
for Scranton ta what catai only 
be regarded as a  ta>HpttiP at' 
fort to provide sobm eam m  for 
the governor's fast ai|il)'lwg 
challange to Ckddwatar fttr the 
preaidenUal aominatton.

Scott pnmoaed a 
vdiich would take
^adge toe anfaroe---- .
new law—agalnM wUlM 
tvatar vets*— By aa

BiiDetins
Called iro M  AP Wine

(See Page Berea)

Elephant in Tennis Sneakers
Convention - Goer Confused

j[

-Dear
By SAUL PETT 

BAN FRANCISeX) (AP)
Doctor:

I’m writing as per your sug
gestion that I could communi
cate with you (without extra 
Miarge) if I have any emotional 
problems during my visit to the 
Republican convention. It's 
hard to know where to begin.

For example, last night I 
dreamed an elephant came Into 
my room w eari^  tennis sneak
ers and<Lpoured a pile of Mc- 
KiMey Duttons rig^t onto my 
cheat. The elephant .jiMkl, 
“That’s the main stream, oiliy 
boy,” and left. What do you 
suppose that means? Why the 
elephant? Who’s Billy? Does It 
mean I’m still transferring my 
rebellion against my mother?

Before.I.went to ^ d  I  had an 
odd reaction to ap, incident In 
the lobby. A n t t w  large lady 
delegate from AttaCn'a bumped 
into me, muttering, "Stay In 
the middle of the road, BUly 
boy, and you’re bound to gat 
knocked over.” She didn’t ac
tually knock me over and, of 
course, I wasn’t  hurt. But for 
two bouni after 1  taM ttilvering 
anS'swMittag att ttibr. For the 
dte e t  m a I Sgh't Itnow w ^ .

that most other people seem to 
understand. Bk»r example, 
through a newspaper friend, I 
was able to go to Gen. Eisen
hower’s news conference. Now, 
you know how I ’ve ' always 
looked forward to being in the 
same room, but I wasn’t there 
10 minutes when I  got my Md 
Sinus hMidache sgaln, wMch we 
Doth know is psychosmnattc.

At one point the' general waa 
asked for Ms coniment on ex
tremism, and lit said, "You aH 
kpow I've Uwaye been against 
^extremism In all human events 
except for morals and the ex
act sciences.” Now that’s a sim
ple enough thing to say, but I 
became confused, and tttat’s 
when the sinus ache began.

I am enjoying the convention, 
I really am, really. I  find tt ex
citing and stimulating to see the 
great processea of democracy at 
work. And I simply don’t a^ e e  
with a friend of mine who was 
watching the convention on tele
vision. He found It BO dull, he 
Bald, he turned off the set and 
)et_M encyclopedia salaaman in.

$6by do my old hives return 
every ttma I hear such Mirases 
aa ‘The Ctoaad Old 'Party” er

amda aCbtatavr” 9v *'W9*

thought’' or "smashing victory 
in November?" Why Is it my old 
claustrophobia returned Tues
day night when the Republicans 
read their whole platform to the 
convention, all 9,000 words of It? 
I found it very intereeting. Why 
were other people there sleeping 
or reading the paper?

I thoroughly enjoyed Gen. 
^ilsenhower’s speech. I found tt 
forceful and well phrased. The 
Aetagates liked It, too, and 
cheered many times. Of course, 
they’re moetly for Goldwater, 
as you know. But why Is It I 
kept remembering that Gold 
water once described the Elsen
hower administration as a 
“dime-store Ne^i Deal?”

I enjoyed Mr. Nixon’s nows 
conference and hung on every 
word. I  think it’s perfectly prop- 
ef that he should remain neutral 
about the party’s ohbice tor 
president, ^ t  again I ' t
confused, luid m^ old | stomach

became
__stomact

p ah u . returned,. I  kept! romem 
bering my old Cleveland dyeam. 
You know, the one where Dick 
tried'to get George to fight Bar
ry, gnd Bill had the rug pulled 
out from under him. Why A> you 
si^gMW, doeter, I  k s|*  tW n l^

..'C

REDS n r  P L A T F fm  
MOSCOW (A P)— Pramto 

today called the RepehSeae 
party pUtform "Me ef ttw 
moat aggressive i 
ttoaanr dooumenia at 
timea.^ The Soviet
nlst party organ ai______
other Moscow aewtyapeea a t 
tacked Sea. Barry GoMwater 
and the supportere of hla 
candidacy for the Repub- ' 
lioan prealdtaittsl anndns 
tloa. Pravda said the plat
form was “written la toep- 
Ing with iiw caonibamtle 
philoeophy of the *wUd man* 
acnator. Hie program, la ea- 
eenoe, calls for war with tha 
Soviet UnloB, open interven- 
tlon against Cuba aad ttm 
stepptBg 19  of the war ta TIei 
Nam,” It said. “In the fleUeC 
domestle policy, CMtwater'a 
program opeua wide the. deer 
for ractoto aad Faectata aad 
cancels many of the demo- 
oratto achlevementa sf ths 
American people.”

CHARGE STOCK PKA17D . 
NEW YORK (AP)— A  

federal grand jury Indicted 
U  men aad 6 eorpcaattans ti^ 
day on charges of oonsplrlng 
to aeU 780,000 naregtatared 
shares of stock of Rshhnnt 
Oil Oorp. ta 1969. The lpEot- 
ment said the pobUo waa de
frauded of almoet $ 1  sallBoa. 
U.S. Atty. Robert M. Morgen- 
thau said the oaae Involved 
high preeanre "boiler leoin” 
operations la New York Otty, 
Jersey Otty, NA., aad ta 
fomia.

Rep. Abner Sibal of 0bbnecticut addrosses the Re
publican convention last night in defense of the 
anti-extremist platfonn plank backed by Scranton 
fosoM. It was voted down. (AF Photofax.)

PLANS VACATION 
SAN FRANCISCO (APh 

— Sen. Barry GoMwatw 
plana to take a brief vaca
tion in Bouthera CaBfMitia 
after the cloae ot the Rspub- 
Ucan National Conventtsa. A  
Goldwater aide sat 
tor probably wUl 
or three days NS^Bg a$ 
resort Jn t ta  Lea Aaittl— 
area. Goldwater then ptata $» 
retura to hla Pfaooalx, Afta.* 
home for a  eoupto of dfeysk 
aad bead back for Wtaehtag" 
ton after that. •

COHN RETRIAL 1 
NEW ¥0RR (AP) -i<kAl 

Dtot Court Juty be 
tarations tamiy tT ’ 
of Boy M. O lil 
ta the tata Sea.
Oarthy, R, Wta.> 
ef perjoty ta » 
ease. Judge Duffley 
.delivered a  lV |.ta i 
aad then statt $|i9 JM S I 
U Bi6a aad a  ttpiital «»-V9^hi:'

■5
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B Who
____ ibur of tho
pillar nabod at 

Malar Jqmo Kmyatta 
today as ha laft Ms bo-

 ̂ 4  paMa aaaatafala tatarranad
•iii an toraa mah landed In a
lawp apBbutt the automobila 
wattliif to taka Kanyatta to a 
•aarioa a< tha Oommonwaalth 
fH m a aiiniBtars’ eonferanca. 

Tba attadcar was arrested. 
Kanyatta, who Is In his 70s, 

went l»ek  Inside the hotel but

asaaiad to hftsa weatwd injury.
bltoaia r Britain’s

OantoOBWaaltb rtlalkna secre
tary. hurried to tbs hotel to eon- 
▼ay toe lovamment’a sympathy 
and ap o i^ a s .

” TUs incident Is really very 
serious,”  said a Foreiyn Office 
spokesman.

Fifteen minutes after the 
scuffle, 'Kwiyata left for the 
Commonwealth session at Marl
borough House, two miles from 
the hotel.

A spokesman for the Kenyan 
leader said Kenyatta was “ com
pletely unhurt and is in a foo&  
mood.”

“ He asks the people of Kenya 
to remain calm,”  the spokes
man said.

Russell 
To Obey Rights Law

ROMS, Oa. (AP)—den. Rlch-fday to day imUl we were finally

AM ERICA ’S  L A R a e S T  FAMILY CLOTMINe CHAIN
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ard R. kussell, who led the 
douthem fight against tha new 
civil rights law, called on Geor
gians today to avoid ail violence 
and to. Hve with tbs new law 
“ for as long as it is there.”

"Violence and law violation 
will only compound our difficul
ties and increase our troubles,”  
Russell said in a speech for the 
annual meeting of the Coosa 
Valley Area Planning and De
velopment Commission.

“ It is the understatement of 
the year to say that I do not like 
this statute,”  the senator said. 
"However, it is now on the 
books.”

Russell said the constitu- 
tionaUty of somd provisions will 
be tested but while it is being 
adjudicated, “ All good cltisens 
will learn to live with the stat
ute and abide by its final adju
dication even though we reserve 
the right to advocate by legal 
means its repeal or modifica
tion.”

Russell led the Southern dele
gation which filibustered at 
length against the civil rights 
bill before finally being choked 
off by a debate-limiting cloture 
vote in the Senate.

'We put everything we had 
into the fight,”  he said, “ but the 
odds against us mounted from

.1 ■ /  I* • I"
■ vr?'' -■ •'

i4 ifli '■ -

Sheinwold on BridgeOdunMa

| a M ^  overwhelmed.
Russell noted that He had 

been critical of " th e  growing 
disrespect tor law and order 
generated by ‘the campaign of 
Civic dlkobedimce bjr extremist 
groupe.”

"It is a form of anarchy to 
say that a person need not com
ply with a particular statute 
with which he disagrees,”  he 
said. “ Ours is a government of 
laws, not of men, and our sys
tem cannot tolerate the philoso
phy that obedience to law rests 
upon the personal likes or dis
likes of any individual citizen, 
whether he supports or opposes 
the .statute in question." ,

The senator said he vfas sure 
that the vast majority of people 
in Georgia were shocked and 
outraged “ by the brutal and 
senseless murder of a Negro 
Reserve officer upon our public 
highways a few days ^ o . ”

He referred to the death of 
Lemuel A. Penn, a Washington, 
D.C. educator killed by a shot
gun blast last Saturday near 
Colbert, Ga.

“ I am convinced that this cow
ardly act was generated by a 
demented mind,” Russell said, 
“ and I trust that the guilty par
ty will soon be apprehended so 
that we may demonstrate to the 
world that assaosins, even if de
mented, will hot be tolerated in 
Georgia.”

LakeGronp 
Sets F u n ds 
For Hydrant'

The Columbia Lake Associa
tion has awiroprlaied 1160 to
ward the installation of a diy 
hydrant for firs protection to 
be put on Hayden Allen’s prop- 
scty on R t  87. Tbs monsy will 
be paid to the organiaaUon do
ing the work.

Guy Beck, who Was on ills 
committee investigating sites 
for the hydrants, said a stand- 
fdpe on the shore Would be con
nected to piping in a trench be
low frost level extending about 
150 feet iftto the lake. Fire
men will then be able to reach 
water in winter when the lake 
level is low.

The hydrant on shore would 
be connected with the Fire De
partment pumper and with the 
mutual aid system. Ths water 
could be pumped through as 
many aa aix pieoea of equip
ment, giving protectkm up to 
Woodland Terrace and through 
the moat populated aeetlon of 
the lake.

Future hydrAnta are recom
mended in the dike area, near 
Camp Asto-Wamah, and at the 
gravel road off Steepy Hollow 
Rd.

Ihe OLA membera pointed 
out that it was fait that this

In tkn
T U C t PAWBB l 
D K R O lT rtW I

AF NewMeatarea 
By STD KBONI8H

A U.8. Commemorative stamp 
reminding American ciUzena to 
"register and vote”  will be la- 
Bued Aug. 1 to coinclds with a 
nonpartisan campaign aimed at 
the 40 mllUon of voting age who 
are not registered.

The 6-cent atamp wUl have its 
first-day eeremoniea In Wash
ington.

Postmaster General John A. 
Gronouski also has announced 
that new postage stamps honor
ing homemakers and radio ama
teurs plus a 4-cent postal card 
publiclWng tha Important rola of 
ths Social Security System will 
be issued this year. The Home- 
maker's stamp will mark the 60- 
th annlverssnry of the passage of 
the Smith-Lever Act which pro
vided home economics expert to 
advise women on better ways to 
feed and clothe their families. 
Ths stamp honoring “ ham”  ra
dio operators will commemorate 
the eoth anniversary ol the 
founding of the American Radio 
Relay League. Dates and places

Bolton

School Board Hires Grade 3 
Teacher, Staff Is Completed

Tha board of education haaOSt.; Lawrence Flano, five-room

pr^ectlon is the town’s reapon- »of Srst-day ceremonies will be

ROUTE SOUTH WmUSOR, OONNs 
PLENTY OF FREE M RKW O

hired Mrs. Barbara Reeves to 
teach the Grade S at the elemen
tary school this fall.

Mrs. Reeves received her B.8. 
degree from Wllllmantic State 
College thia year. Sha studied 
education and psychology and 
has dons hsr practlcs teaching 
in the kindergarten through 
Grade four.

During thro# summer vaca
tions Mrs. Reevsa worked as a 
day camp counselor lor the 
YMCA.

Mrs. Reeves is now living In 
Coventry with her husband and 
infant son.

With the hiring of Stanley 
suZel aa guidance counselor and 
Mrs. Reeves for Grade 8 the 
ataffa of the elementary and 
Junior-senior high schools have 
been completed.

In other action at this week's 
meeUng Supt. Philip Liguori in
formed the board that the bill 
from the Talcottville School for 
tuition for the mentally retarded 
children will be *8,500 this year. 
This figure Is considerably high
er than anticipated.

In the budget *600 had been al- 
loted for each of five children 
now attending the school. Bolton 
ia charged *700 for each child. 
Next year there will be six 
children attending the school.

The board accepted the re
quest of a Coventry parent to 
place a child in the Bolton kin
dergarten. The tuition to be 
charged will be approximately 
*360.

Also approved was the request 
of a parent for tuition for a stu
dent attending the Coventry 
High School. Because the stu
dent ia a senior and his request 
was honored last year, the board 
indicated there could be no op
position.

The proposed budget for the 
1064-66 school year was accept
ed with two added amend
ments. One concerned *334 
needed for 68 stools for biology 
and art classes In the high 
aohool. The other amendment 
provided about *376 
purchase of 260 locks for the 
high school lockers.

Before adjourning the board 
went Into executive seesion to 
discuss the request of a Bolton 
parvit for tuition payment to 
Manchester.

WIppert Moved 
George WIppert, 81-year-old 

Brandy St. resident, who suf
fered bums when he fell near 
a fire outside his home last 
month, has been moved to the 
Veterans Administration Hos
pital In Newington.

WIppert was under treatment 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. He will be receiving visi
tors.

Selectmen Meet 
A. selectmen’s meeting in the 

town offices tonight will be 
preceded by a voter-making 
■oesion from 8 to 8.

Grange Certificates 
Friday night three members 

of the Bolton Grange received 
fifty year certificates for 
Grange membership. Alfred 
Beckwith, state master, pres
ented the certificates .to Mrs. 
Olive Toomey, Mrs. Hllsle Jones 
and Maxwell Hutchlnaon, Sr.

Saturday the Orange continu
ed with its beautification proj
ect of the Bolton Green by pour- 
Ing the final cement for the 
flagpole. The cement was con
tributed by- the ABC Cemeitt 
Products Co. of Andover. John 
Harris of Andover is donating 
the 38-foot flagpole.

Hie grange ie looking for a 
reddlah brown atone similar to 
the one now on the green which 
eommemorates World War I 
dead. The new stone would be 
a monument to the dead of 
World War II. Anyone who has 
Information on a second stone 
may contact Mrs. Arthur Pln- 
W - Zoning Pannlto 

Zoning pairaita issued by the
■wiitg agent, Donald Te^ord, 
during Juna were:

William Buckson, enclosing 
porch on Rt. 6; John Wllliard, 
six-room ranch house on Con
verse Dr.; Charles Dixon, six- 
V o ^  eape eod house on Notch 
Rd„ an^ Itbllahil Masse, elesed 
In noreh on Clarke Rd.

.Alise GkiUe BrendoM, W o-

Cape Ood house on French Rd., 
and Frank Oakeler, enclosing 
porch on Bolton Oentef Rd.

Tonight in the Junior league, 
Flano Realty will play Bolton 
Dairy.

The fire department wHl drill 
tonight at 7 at the firehouse.

Manoheater Kvening Herald 
Bolton eorreapondent (snbeti- 
tute), Marion Knight, 648-1868. 
Board of education news la 
handled by Hope Gmnske.

Board Will Act 
On Two Waivers
The board of directors to

night will be asked to author
ize two bid waivers, as required 
by the town charter.

One Is 'lor an Mtimated $2,- 
000 in stand-by ‘ repairs to a 
D-6 bulldozer, used at the town 
disposal area. The work will be 
done by the H. O. Penn Ma
chinery CJo. o f Newtrtgrton, and 
is expected to add about four 
months to the life of the dozer.

The town highway depart
ment, sometime in the fall, will' 
ask the board of directors to 
approve the purchase of a new 
bulldozer, estimated to coat 
over *20,000.

Town Engineer Walter Fuss 
has explained that the repairs 
will be more economical than 
the rental of a dozer, since a 
rental would cost the town ap
proximately *2,300 per month.

The other request^ bid wal- 
-ver 1s for extending, a contract 
with Data Processing of Hart
ford to include ths processing 
of real estate and personal 
property in determining the 
October 1964 Grand List.

A waiver had been voted 
last July for contracting for 
motor vehiclea lists on the 1663 
Grand List, and an extension of 
the work was voted in April of 
this year, but the iwniver form 

foV theljaW-never signed.
A *6,206 item has been In

cluded in the 1964-66 assessor’s 
budget fw  processing the three 
items.

sibiliy but agreed that they 
wished to take the initiative hi 
the matter.

The association has made a 
special r e q u e s t  to motoiboat 
operators to stay outalde the 
sailboat courses when races are 
in progress Sunday afternoons.

Oopstables can arrest reek- 
leas operators but the associa
tion hopea the warning will suf
fice and operators will be mofe 
courteous.

Recently a boat towing a 
skier went between two racing 
sailboats and one of the center
boards could have out the tow 
rope if the sailor had not veered 
riiarply.

Members also discussed the 
problem of unauftiorized use of 
access to the lake from the dike 
and the necessity of petroling 
the road as well as the lake. 
New no parking siĝ ns have been 
installed on Erdoni Rd. at the 
dike. The problem Is a continu
ing one and has not been re
solved so far.

Brlefa
Mark Bourey, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert Bourey of Edgar- 
ton Rd., has retunied home 
from Qrace-'hlew Haven Hospi
tal where he underwent surgery 
this week.

The boy, 11, was accidently 
hit on the side of his eye ^ th  
a croquet mallet, iftafterlng“the 
bone structure under the eye. 
Plastic surgery was required.

Mr. and Mrs. W ank • Wllk?i- 
son, their two children ahd Wil
kinson’s mother,, all of San 
Franiisco, are visiting Mrs. Eu
gene Hennessy of Lake Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brookman, 
Mr. and Mrt! Frank Knight. Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Lennox and 
Mr. and Mi*s. Edward Carlson, 
all of Collins Rd., hkve returned 
from a stay of sevStkl days at 
thf Knlght'a cottage at Point 
Judith, R.L

announced later.
Four upcoming U.8. oommem 

orative stamps have been 
given official datea and piacea 
of firstday eeremoniea. They 
are;

Shakaapeare etan^ at Strat
ford, O om „ Aug. 14.

Mayo Brothera at Rocheatar, 
Mlrni., Sept. 11.

Dr. Robert H. Goddard at 
Roswell, N.M., Oct. 6.

American Music stamp at 
Now York « t y ,  Oct. 16.

As previously reported In IMs 
oolumn, the Goddard stamp is 
an 8-cent air mail wtdle Nm 
others are 6-centers.

Oollactors desiring^ first-day 
cancellations mav^lmid ilielr 
addressed envelops, together 
with remittance to oover ^le 
cost of the stamps to be a6 
fixed to the above-mentioned 
sites postmarked no later fiian 
the data the stamp ia to be 
issued.

TOC ______
By A M M D  SHBlMWOU> 

NaBoHl Msa’s  Tmm a m a fk m  
The r ig «  ptoy 

fiepands on who yoar 
are. That’s one reasop w h e t ’s 
easier to play effectively whm 
you know the other players in 
ths game.

South dealer
Both rides vulnsrabl^
Opening load — Tinree of

hearts. ^ ^
West opens ths t h r s s  of 

hoarts, and East plsys ths king. 
South should take the ace «  
once in the great majority M 
games. Only when he knows the 
haMts of the opponents should 
he hold up the ace of hearts.

It is safe to take the ace of 
hearts at once if West Is re
liable about his opening loads 
The “ book”  lead from a long 
suit is fourth highest, counting 
down from the top. If the 
of hearts ie a book lead» Weet 
has three hearts higher than 
the three but cannot have any 
lower (since dummy has the 
deuce of hearts in this case) 

As' the cards lie. South can 
taka the ace of hearts at once 
and knock out the ace of dia
monds. The defenders can take 
the ace of diamonds and three 
heart tricks, but nothing else. 
South makes his contract with 
tha rest.

Dangerdns To HoM Cp 
It ia dan g^ u s to hold up 

since East m a y  switch to 
qMidei at ths second trick. If 
so, the defenders will get three 
spades, the ace of diamonds, 
and that first heart trick. Five 
tricki defeat the contract.

The trouble with taking the 
fifth trick la that tome bridge 
playera are wicked enough to 
lead a fifth-best heart instead 
of a fourth-best. If West belongs 
to this group, ths defenders 
may taks the ace of diamonds 
and four hearta Instead of only 
three heart tricks.

South can protect himself 
against this danger by refusing 
the first heart trick; and this 
hold-up will be safe if East rO' 
tuma a heart at the second 
trick. Many defenders automatl 
eally return tiieir partner’a

tv*
S q j a sriji”ittijJS S

0  8 5 9
«  10S2 ______.

M i i m  
4  A 7 4  
9  A 1 0 5  
G K J 1 0 7 4  
4 A 7

M k  Wari NmBi p H
1 NT Pan 2 N T. K m  
9 NT AQ Bm

opening leads, and South may 
happen to know wbatbar er not 
Kast ia that Mnd of defender.

If you don’t happen to know 
your opponents, your bast bet 1* 
to take the first trick. 'Vary few 
opponents lead f i f t h - b e s t a n d  
even those opponents can’t be 
deceptive If they happen to hold 
only a four-card suit.

Dally <)iieetton 
Partner opens with 1 MT(1* 

to 18 pointo), and the next pfoy. 
er pasiee. Too hold: Sp^et, 
K-IO-B-S Hoarte, K-S-8; Dla- 
monda, A-6rt; Qnbat 8-8-8. 

What do jo o  soy?
Answer: Bid two olube. the 

Stayman Convention. This ariis 
partner to show a major suit 
if he has one. If he bids spades, 
you will raise to game; other
wise your next hid will be i  
NT.

For Shelnwold’s 86-page book
let, “ A P o c k e t  Guide to 
Bridge,’ ’ send 50 cents to Bridge 
Book, Manchester Eve. Herald 
Box 3318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Oeayright ISM 
Oeaeral FeataiFeatures Oorp.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia oorreepondont, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, telephone S28-

NOT FOR THE BIBOS
MASON CITY, Iowa (AP) — 

Most of the readers were 
pleased when the Globe-Gazette 
adopted a longer and wider 
page, but the newspaper did re
ceive one dissenting vote.

Fred Unahon, Clear Lake, 
Iowa, reported that the wider 
paper “ wouldn’t fit in the bot
tom of the Mrd cage!”

1710 Republic of China has Is
sued flour hew stamps to cele
brate the completion of the ShMi- 
men Reservoir,’ iwporis the 
Worid Wi4* Philatelic Agmcy. 
The n ew ' stamps show toqr 
views of Ae gigantic d a m -^ e  
afterbay riope, spillway, irriga
tion system and the main dam 
and power plant. The Shlhmen 
Reservoir cn Taiwan hi one of 
the boldest projects eve*- 
launched Ity Free China with 
United States economic and 
technical aid. It took neariy Ij? 
years to complete and cost Cvoi* 
*800 million.

The project will provide ir
rigation for 142,800 acres of 
once-berren land and supply a 
population of 840,000 vdth water 
for home and industrial uses aa 
well as supply flood control tor 
file Taipei area.

SEAtS NOW ON SALE

S nU TfOkP, eONMCTtCVT

HAMLET
M.T m s. 1, 2, 7, K), M, 22. 28,

28, 31. KMn. S, n, IS. 26.MN. m s. a, 12, 13, IS, 21, 2«. m n. 1, 5, is, 22, 26.

MUCH ADO 
ABOUT NOTHING

J81T m t. 3. IL 15. It. 21, 24. Mtn. 4, 8, 19, 26, 29.8M. 8m. 1, 5. 8, 11, 14. 22, 28, 27. 
aUTI. 9, IS, 19, 30.

RICHARD III
m r IVU. L 8, 9. 14, 17. 26, 29, 30.

HAII. L 12. 18, 22.888. m t. 4. 7. IS, 19, M. 26, 28. 
MTS. 2. 8, 12, 23, 29.

Tlcktls tkroifli yevr local FtSaril Saviett and lean Aaat lord im Offlet
end loan Aaaociatlon or Strat-mam 3794487

MEADOWS”-'
Hill) SI'CID flPWV HI Ml NiJilli

I Min. From O. Fov Co.- 
NOW All OolQlv- lat Bqn 

Frank Sinatra 
Bing Croeby 
Dean Martin 

Sammy Davis Jr.
“ ROBIN and 

THE 7 HOODS” 
James Datrmi 

Cindy Carol
"Oldget Goes To Roms”

Children under 12 Fret’ ! 
GIANT FREE PLAYGROUND

Inees Dally 
Mon. thru Fri. 1:86 

David Niven, Peter Sellara 
“The Pink Panther”

(In Color) 
1:80—8:66

plot “The Great Boeape”  
(In Oolor)

Steve MeQueen 
James Gamer 

8:88—7:00

Note— One eemplete oveni 
shew Btnrtlng nt 7 F.M.

S T A T E S 3
e AIR CONDITIONED—FOR YOUR COMFORT e

E LV IS  P R E S L E Y S  
A N N 'M A R G R E T

JtCK CUMMINOSQECmOE 8ID1€Y PWOOUCTION

V iva  IPS V eg a s
WAfSIAVI8tON*& M B T R O D O U in  :

t A A TODAY add TOMORROW A ★  
“ ta s  Vegas”  1^ 8:66 and 8:00 P.M. 

“ Tamahlne”  at l:8«-6i88 and 8:80 P.Bl

Read Herald Ad§.

-Hemard
K f l L

.iMMNrf. M:Mr II.
Renerv .  CO S*1SSV1

■ON. Ii TRUK. EVEL, N50,9J0. )A0, tSO HR. MO lAT. EVCl. USA ilOL UO. AOO HiiW3.7UJU7U3AOII>iiMt

m m m  KIRBY 
[TAKE HER SHE’S MINE

llN.tiTlMS.H.SM.S04.H

BARBARA BeMAIR 
N O  S TR IN G S

HAPPY SUMMER FILM FARE 
DELIGHTFUL!

2 Shows 
7:00-9:15

MN/HnSMMMNIf
MMTJtVMM«M*VI 
■At IM A itNA TMNII-MV 24X88

■ms

SEE IT! 
JUST 
FOR 
FUN!

PERRSdLERB AIR CONDIJIONI n
isiUPiiaNtoeAiieEiautoto - B U R N SID E

• f 11’ .
i-<.HMS8r~aun,Biaiiwiijntiiinns

A •h SECOND MAJOR ATTRACTION ★  ★

A Akncy '
7atnahin&

COMING
SOON 'Trif CARPETBAGGERS"

TER
B O L T O N  N O T C H  
£S!immm^JSS3L^LL£m  

t o n ig h t  —  MOLLY RROWN AT 9

nettiiTit

mn
a(ten

The
joy-filled 
stoiyof 

Americas own 
get-up-and-go 

gal...all the 
way from 

ragamuffin 
to 

riches!

MUViyort NfltOCMil

■JBWl’ittEaW
PLUS MfHtE FUN IN

BobHope 'llioGlohuKlirls
A Global M air .

OTBIT— OARPBTBAOGBRfi”

V

MAWCHMm at M M O fG  o Ia a lm ; M AHCBBrnm  cxmiino w n n o n D A t. jx jlt ia  io m

Events in World
(AP)— V. t . t f l mAan ware kflled and 48 oOmt

A m y  myn ft has lodgnd a 
•-’atinnf p 8l 88(”  with Soviet au- 
Biarttlfa nrer the slapping of so  
Amsricsn officer by an Bast 
O em aa border guai^

th e  otSesr, who was not idea- 
tifisd, fOUowsd standing inatruc- 
tina’ snd did not retaliate, an 
A m y  apohaaman laid.

Tha apparently unprovoked 
incident Siniday outrued Amer
ican officers in West Berlin.

*nM A m y  apohennan said the 
oftlcar was riding in an Army 
aadan in Bast Berlin when an 
Bast German border patrol 
halted him near Checkpoint 
Gbartls.

The patrol told iiie American 
and hla companions to leave the 
area. Tha Oftlcsr protested that 
tiiey were not in a restricted 
area and had not violated any 
traffic rules. One of the Bast 
Germans reaiihed his hand 
ftirough ths oar window and 
struck the officer.

Jargs
oopUra

planes, Jet liril-
mlUtary

TOKYO (AP)—Firemen bat
tled through the night to control 
•  huge ehm ical fire in which I f

parsons wars Injursd.
The fire and exploatons des

troyed a  storage dump 
crammed wiQi dnlma of oil, 
p i ^  tUnner, ceUtfioos nitntte 
and other combusUMs chemi
cals. Damage was asttmatsd at 
about 1380,000.

CAIRO (AP)—Premier Moise 
Tshombe of ths Congo, duo here 
by Tbureday tor an African 
summit conferencs, has been 
told hs isn’t wanted.

Foreign minister of the Afri
can nations at a meeting Tues
day decided to Inform C t^olese 
President Josei^ Kasavnbu that 
Tshombe’s presence would ha 
“ undeslraUe.”

The decision at a two-hour se
cret meeting was not unaht- 
mous. Nigeria and several other 
nations opposed it. Ghana, AI 
geria and Uganda led the fight 
-against the former secessionist 
leader of Katanga province who 
returned from self-exile to head 
a new Congolese government.

and
agufomsnt to
ttM W d  o f a n 'lBBBn srian air 
fores mission ^M oaepw  aaya.

Commodora Budiardjo and Ma 
delegation of air force offiepn 
returiidd from the Soviet eapitm 
T h e ^ y  night claimlnig "ex 
traordinary rosults.”  He gave 
no other details.

Onf objective of his mission 
was believed to base baan nego
tiations tor the inetallatloa of 
rocket baste in Ihdonesta.

BBRUN (AP)—Bast German 
border guards fired at least 10 
shots at a fleeing refugee during 
the night, but he escaped un
hurt.

West Berlin police said the 30- 
year-old Bast Germsn climbed 
several rows o f barbed wire to 
reach West Berlin.

FH ip

Sunspot May Persist

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) 
—Ths Soviet Union will deliver

NEW YORK — A 
sunqiot sighted in 194'

gigantic 
sighted in 1M7 meas

ured 200, OM miles across. Spots, 
measuring 40,000 miles are 
more common. The smallest 
sunspots last less than a day; 
the largtet last months and 
move as the sun tunis.

ino Solons 
Stated BeAt P a id

MANILA (AP) Members Of 
the PhlUnpiiM House of Repro- 
sentatlvw are being eallad tha 
highest paid legtalaton in tha 
world. t

Tha Philippines Free Press, a 
weekly magaaine, says each 
copgreaaman Is now receiving 
387,000 pesos (about $40,000 a 
year) in secret allowanete.

It said that three years s ^  
these amounted to only 100,()00 
pesos.

” TV> facilltats payment, house 
leaders have virtually oonvertad 
the whole house budget Ipto s 
dlscrettohary fund of toe speak
er, to be disbursed witiiout pre
vious audiUng or atiUioMaatioh 
of government audiUra,”  It 
says.

The..magasina said that tbe 
senate, although protesting the 
amouht of the house budget, is 
helpless. The .senate was told by 
the chairman of its finance com 
mittee that if it did not leave 
the congresaman’s funda Intact 
the lower house would refuse to 
pass a national budget 

Seeing little likelihood that the

ra^ettng the toeumbsoto at the 
M at alaotloo tba magaflna says: 

” Wlto tbs klad o f  monsy 
plaeed In tbs poekata of ths 
srions, toay hava ths msaM to 
finance their campaign against 
newcomers and to b ^  pc^ons 
of tha elactorats . . .  'thay are 
in a position to parpetuats toera- 
selvte In power.”

Tbe coasUtuttonal association, 
a private group, has asked the 
supreme court to rule the allow
ances unconstitutional.

C irc le  S Ranch  
Sets Horse Show
There wUl be a horse show 

Siiturday evening at the CSrole 
S ranirii in Andover presented 
by children attending a  riding 
day eamp there.

The pubUc ia Invtted to view 
tbe jroungetera, ages 8 to 16, 
riding weetere saddle, ooo^iete 
in a number of g y m k h a n a  
events.

Ths show wUl begin about 6 
p.m. at the Clrt^ S grounds 
o ff Boot St.j In Andover, and 
last until about 8:80 pm . Since 
there are.no bleachers, 'viswers

GREATEST 
PARKADE DAYS SALE

AN OUTSTANDING GROUP OF KrTER GRAM  
WOMEN'S AND TONS'

R1B9. to 
$9.99

voters erlll end the spending by should bring folding ehaira.
This is
the "R eal Thing”

laslwlia* ‘’SANDLER 
OF BOSTOr

C l a s ^
Loaf MM

l\L I N c ;
trideRtte

SALEl RUNG COLONIAL “OPEN HOUSE”
SPECIAL VALUE DAYS ,TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS, YOUR TASTE, YOUR SPACE

Exclusive W ifh Keith’s In Manchester!

Kling Maple Coordinates
•. .kdd nuBadiig Nofige to saj loom
’These btamifgAr 8lyW JBta go aroeaS oonMtî  ip wafls 
and under windows. . .  storage yw nsfar toon^ pos
sible. Har̂ s al Ac psacticality and baaaly af bodHw. . .  
at a fitetion of At coat; And, el conse, you can tahe Asm 
wiA you.'VnA As wide sdacdon of pirn and sizes, KBng 
coordinates fit any mom. In open tlo^ too, so yea esn add 
ehenevw sad whatever jH  aotd. New’s At Ant to ten an 
Ab ontstandhig groep.

Child*', Mi****' cmd Tcm*' Slits 
Mostly Girls' Stylgs Discenlliiiwd PottBrns R«9. to $10.98

'  Beg-
SO”  Two-Door Cabinet .......................79.M
49“ Three-Drawer Dresser .............. 84AO
48” Six-Drawer Dresser .................. 134 AO
Comer Desk .......................................... 64A0
80” Upper Bookcase .........................47A0
40” Upper Bookcase ..........................87AO
SO” Three-Drawer Chest ..................79 AO
40”  Student Desk ...............................84A0

You Get jM C  Green Stamps 
With Every Purchase!

Sale 
64.86 
79AO 

109.60 
64 AO 
30.60 
64A0 
84.96 
79A0

Kling 4-Kece Maple Group
. . .  comfortaUe and duunning, too

OlOUP MaUDBSt 
nVE-IM(AWER OffiST, PANEL IBD, 

SDC-1»AWER DOUBLE DRESSER AND MlRROk

299
ErutÂ  crafted, antbenticsHydseigDedthsasgimy-lstsflsd 
. . .  Ail fomitore also hat an At Stonge tpaoc you nstd. M
grscefuny and generously proportioned far your msilw hofir 
room, guest room er youngster's room. YoiA love A s 
towoA, hand-rubbed Buckwheat hrown finiA and Ae 
faaAer-touA action of Ae individnaHy fitted dtaWets (eadi 
ii equipped wiA patented glides to assart ameoA netioa for 
aHfetime).

Five-Drawer Chest ............. .....108A O  88A8
Panel Bed ....................................  87A0 6SA0
SO” Six-Drawer Doable Dresser 1S8A0 118A0
Framed Mirror ..............................  80AO 83.60

You Get a-aC 
With

WOMEN'S IMPORTED

ITUMN SMDMS

44

Reg. to
4.99 aflMs ww prim

FAMOUS SRANDS —  W O M EIlK |,.n U ^ AND M IS W
iHRsr

WE GIVE

Beautiful furniture of superior quality doesn’t eoot a 
fortune. . .  Kling proves this in every piece of Its s«Hld 
maple. This room could be your beautiful beginning... 
warm, homey, welcom ing,. .with rown for whatever you 
want to add from our huge open stock coHection. Prac
tical homemakers will applaud the generous storage 
space, the coetly details and the rich, hand-rubbed Buck
wheat btowti flnirii. Anyone can buy an ordinary dining 
room ...bu t you’ll want Kling Colonial once you’ve seen 
it! For a professional decorator look, use Kling all 
through the house. Available in solid maple er cherry.

. Reg. RALE

88 x 66” Bectaagular TaMe ...............   114A0 84A0
(extenda to 88”  with 3 leaves 
t o  M a t  up to 16)

SPECIAL! ToMb and 4 Chairs 189.50.149.50

Thumb Back side Chair .......................... 33.86 18.76
44”  Buffet .........................    148.60 133A0
Welrii Top .................................................. 73A0 MAO

'RE DELIGHTFUUY AIR-CONDITIONED!

SNEAKERS
hieliidad art w o h i m ' s  famous M mI pNsMn 
SBookors and immy morn sum-to plnost stylts.

Roa. to 
U S 9

S K  THE 
FAMOUS 
L A N U

YOUTHS', ROYS, AND MIN'S

BASKETBALL SNEAKERS

V I

Touthfi’ size 11 to mtii’s siM  12 
H igh or low style 
Black er white

• Every pnfa’ guaranteed
• Every pair made in U JkA. 

to our ^leeificatio■lfi

/

OVER 400 PAIR —  FAMILOUS SILICTION

O pen 6 Days Jusf For Your Convenience  . . .
^  MON. thru SAT. 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P-M*— THURSDAYS 9:00 A.M. to 9KKI P.M.

CHOOSE PROM OUR POUR CREDIT PLANS:
•to

H ) SM)mr Rtemlar Charge (S) Up Tb Two Years 1V> Pay
(S) SO-M-M-Duy 4-PayuMu* Charge Plou (4) Touiig Bomemakers Lny-Away

P i Y l t  l  u r n i i t t r e
I 11 I M  A  I N  S 1 M  ^  N  C H E S r F R

FREE MAIN SW PARKING
—  or —

IN OUR LOT NEXT TO STORE!

OREEN STAMFS
WITH EVERY M M I YOU SPMDI

A TRULY 
AMAZING 

VALUE

to $14.99

• Drens and quirt 
atyles

.•Imported shocB in 
the group

• Many have •wtom 
- features- and 
leather mdes

■fi:.

Chargt Accounts Invittcl

»v
)* ■ •

'Hlgb^Seheeleu: (I ■)

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADl

Fr«e Parking— C om e  
Early For Best Selection

OPEN WED., THURS., A PRI. HNIHTS T N I 9 KM ;



: l ‘ .

Price
t i i i l l i g

*  ’ .

•j;ji w«rt 
IniMliw^

w n u c (AP)-Sid«w*lk 
1 9t  a paTtnMt Plato: 

tt draaintac la 
ap! It eoata much 
. now than It uaad

"iMialian, that bana of our 
amchaiwiar Ufa. has now also in- 
aaidad tha world of the imaglna- 
«oa m Phicli, throurb fantasy, 
wa addava all our goals.

th  gat what ha wanU from his 
draans, a daydraamor flnda ha 
must spand much more mythi
cal monay than did tha day- 
diaamar of a ganerattoa ago.

Tfala Is true of both kMs and 
adults.

As a child. I dreamed a( find- 
hig a ntckel, a dime, or—111 a 
really ' expansive mood—a
quarter. To dream of finding a 
quarter eras to qiand a wild srft- 
amoon In vaDialla.

That gigantic sum would huy 
five Mg sticks of penny lieortea, 
a nickel ice cream cone, a nick
el sack of popcorn, and a dUna 
tickat to the Saturday aftemooB 
movie.

To a modem child, being aC' 
tually given a quarter is hardly 
a drwm situation. It wouldn’t 
gat him vary far. To spend a da- 
nilous afternoon such as I 
dreamed e( in childhood he’d 
have to have well over a dollar.

Orawnup dreams are getting 
oven more high-priced. This 
doesn’t bother some people. 
They are spendthrift dreamers. 
They are prtnting-press-raonoy 
dreamers. Whatever they 
dream they’d like to have or do, 
they dream up the moooy to buy 
It—and never mind the cost

Well, to me that’s teen-age 
s t u f f  — adolescbat dreaming, 
grandioae and irresponsible.

I am not exactly a tightwad 
dreamer, but I think even in 
dreamtag yon have to set a lim
it. Ton nave to get ymir monn 

I worth, and there is no point 
wasteful.

matter bow careful 
■mn Is wHh Us dream dollars, 
be finds now that they have fall
en hi valiM. He must spend 
more of them or else lower the 
standard of Us dreaming, which 
a fallow hates to do Just as 
much as ho hates to lower the 
standard of Us actual ttvfaig.

fh r ysars my dream goal was 
to Ivo Bko a millionaire.

1h do tUs I flgnred Pd have a 
sbmH steam yadit for world 
travel, a penthouse on Park Av
enue, a well-staffed mansion In 
ths eountry, a radng stable, a 
hideaway villa on the French 
Mvletm, a couple oi limousines, 
a few imeing cars.

Matmlly, there’d be s dosen 
ar so ssrviuita aroimd. A man 
eaa get awfully thed of opening 
Us own dmmpagne bottles day 
after day.

Wal. tt was a lovsly dream
and tt kept me h^ipy toe years. 
But now It Is amaAsd to smitb- 
eroens. I made the mistake of 
eoafldteg my dream to a friend 
who Is expert toi tax and flnan- 
slal aaatters.

"Bow much money do you 
ttitok tt would take you to live 
toe way you think a milUonslre 
Kvee?*’ be aSked.

"Why, a million doUars,’ ’ I re- 
pUed.

He laughed. "Tou must be 
kidding. Anybody with only a 
million doUars who tried to live 
like that would wind up panhan
dling on ttie Bowery tn less than 
pfac montha.

"Tau’n have to upgrade your 
draams. What you need is f26 
mtlUon to too million—and even 
then yon might have to cut 
down on your racing stable, and 
keep your yacht tn drydock part 
of toe year."

He left me crushed. Who at 
my age wants to hava a sudden
ly booat his dream fortune from 
a miHkni dollars to fU million 
or so? It is hard to do. It Isn’t 
worth tt.

Somebody Is always taking 
ths fun out of Hfe. And Inflation 
Is taking a lot of toe fun out of 
dreamt^. A fellow can hardly 
afford tt anymore.

KANCB1SIB9  RSEALD. C O N K , w « p f ( f ia r o A V j^ T ,i8 >

Paint Negro Church
An Integrated group paints Negro Church In Him Ctty, 
N.C., today In defiance of Ku Klux Klan warnings sgalnst 
the project An attempt to bum the church was msds yes
terday. (AP Photofax.)

y  Ir 'f «  fed im  its si
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Our Ace of Suedes!

o f MINK Trimmed

S U E D E  fashion C O A T S
The Soft Luxury of Suede! 

The Fashion Newness of Suede! 

The Luxury of Mink!
The Popular 7/8 Length 

Suzy Wong Stylingl,

ALL FOR ONLY
Television

$.90 (M-lO-lA-tO-tMOeO) OOP 
Otanveatloa (in iirocreea)(U> IbWir

7:00 (M) What's N«w
(U ) In Tile Public lataraat 

7:10 nS) Life of Riley
(M) Rellsion and Arts 

•too (34) At

(18) Subociiption TV 
8:30 ( 34) Anatom}- of HU 
9:00 (34) Performance 
9:30 (34) People and PoUtios 

10:00 (18) Subeertpdon TV 
(34) llie  New Italtaa 

13: to (8) Movie 
(U ) Movie

SEE BATUHDArW TV WEEK FOK COMPLETE UBTINO

Radio
(Ihls Msthig teolndes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 
rateute length. Some statloas carry other abort neTrseaats).

WDSO—
•:U0 Lioas John 74aae 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:0(| Newt Stsn OffFttAT'CM 
t;uu tlaay Bd 8bov 
C:30 Newa Weather and Sport- 
7:00 Bdward P. Horsan 
7:U  Bd Hmes Show 
1:30 Rim o n

WINP—13M
S:00 News
6:30 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:46 I>owrII Thomas 
7.00 News

7:36 Public Affaire 
8:00 World Tonight 
8:16 Ufe Line 
8:S0 Broadway Overture 
9:10 Best of Broadway 

10:16 Music to R^ax By 
13:16 Sign Offw no-istt
6:00 OOP Oonvendon 

11:16 Sports Final 
13:00 Art Johnson Show wpop t4ia
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Orlftln 

13:00 Oerry Gordon

V; id

Madt to SeU for $115.

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVINO
e DRIVEWAYS 

a GAB STATIONS a
o PARKING LOTS 
BASKETBALL COURTS 

AS Work Personally Supervised 
Wa Ana 1*0% Inawed

DE H AlO BROTHERS 3T
Tel. 643-7691—We Carry Jennite Sealer

r  "f-

So aoft, tha valvaty laathar . . . 
ao bacoming, tha wadding ring ad- 
tar of pastel mink . . . tMa Im a 
aont in . which to faal poaiUvaly 
baauUfuI. Slim and alagant hi tha 
fashionable savan-aightha length 
with alits at toe sldaa. Silver mist, 
with tourmaUna, antalopa brown 
wtto autumn base saink odlan. 
S to 16 ateaa.

JULY CLEARANCE
Of Quality Summer Men's Wear

\ A

■■a. 16.M.
MOW ...  

■■G., lS.i6.
MOW ... 

REG. 16.M.

■ ■ a  S.W. 
MOW ..

SHO IS
...... .......  16.80

13.80a a a a a a a a a n a a a e a s e  ■  w ^ w  w

.............  9.80

..............  730
SPORT COATS

................. 27.99

................. 21.99

...............  17.99

WALK SHORTS
AND

SPORT SHIRTS
5.99 
4 J9  
3.79

r ................3.19
SPORT SHIRTS
IMNB LOC. TAUnW TO «J6

5.00

• a a a a a a a a a a

» G G » G G a * * « a « * a a « a

BEG. 4&M.
NOW .. .  

REO. M to.
NOW ... 

REG. U.00. 
NOW . .

REa 1S.M.
MOW . . .  

REG. 11.66.
NOW .. .  

BEG. 16.96. 
NOW .. .

SUITS
.............. 36.99

31.99
27.99

CABANA SWTS
............... 9.99
............... 8.99
............... 8.29

SWIM TRUNKS
stretch Knitted Styles 

Vduea to 4.98
NOW 2 7 9

SWIM TRUNKS
Reg. Styles

AS LIHLE AS

10% DOWN
will hold your soUetion 

on our
LAY-A-WAY PLAN

REG. 4.96.
NOW ... 

REG. S.90. 
MOW ...

JACKETS

NOW . . .  
BEG. 1JS,

MOW . . .
• • G W t o G • • • • G a n O O G O G G O

G L E N N E Y * S

1029
72 9
5.39

MEN'S SHOP
Cor. Mata and Blnh Ms.

OPEN MONDAY TO SATURDAY 

B N  AM. TO R E  PJI. 

THURSDAYS T H i I  PJL

Bolton Assessments
Pdlawlac to % Utt oi Bdton’aGPreuu, Norman and

Dah^ Inc............ U,320
llo, Gharlea ....... 32,730

toxpaytea whose aaaaaamants on 
too 1061 Grand List amounted to 
$U,0(W or mora. Iho listings are 
those before voterana exemp
tions are appUad.
Albasl, John and

Emlllndla .................$18,160
Alton, Richard and

Elisabeth ................. u,S45
Anderson, C3aronco and

KUdrad ...................... 19,710
Andanon, Louisa ..........  19,810

Andrew ............ 61,320
Anaaldl, Anthony ..........  10,180
BaUn, Barbara ..............16,010
Barainl, John and

Battota ....................  81,870
Bahling, Robert and

Emilia ...................... 18,960
Birkan Mtg. Co................ 62,820
Bogner, William Jr.........16,300
Bofton “
BotUcallo,
Brondolo, Ouilio and

Balbiano, John ..........  27,060
Brubaker Tool 0>rp. ... 
Butterfield, Robert and

V lr^ ia  ..................
Caldwell. David and

Henrietta ................
Carlni, Eugene and

Olive .......................
Cavanaugh, Charles and

Gays .......................
Charboneau, Leonard

and Vivian ................. 10,140
Charest, Alfred and

Elisabeth ................. 16,610
Cheney, Douglas ..........  18,020
Converse, Lawrence Jr. 31,060 
Ooutu, Andre and

Gloria ...................... 16,200
Crockett, Elsie .............  18,870
Declantis, Anthony

and Crescent .............. 36,800
Deciantis, Anthony

and Om cent .............  30,890
Dlmock, Louis .............  88,180
Dimock, Richard ..........  32,970
Dooley, Philip and

Eleanor 
PrintSa. William and

Fanatta ....................  17,680
Rich, Margaret ........  94,760
RUIey, John Jr................. 17,460
Robbins, Wsslsy ............ 16,670
Ronsott, Bruce and

Theresa .................. 69,000
Rose, George ..................  16,860
Rotowell, Majorie and

John ....................   39,730
Sawlna, Edward and

Reb4wca .................... 16,710
Sheridan, Bernard and

Mary ........................  30,760
Shorts, Arthur and

Susanna .....................  17,040
Shulanaky, Saul ............ 17,830
Silverstein, Esther . . . . .  37,300
Silverstein, Morris .......31,010
Small, Donald and

Nancy .......................  18,400
Smith, Katoerlns ..........  34,660
Stygar, Jarab .................17,130
Sumner, Ella and

Jeanette ..........
Swanson, John and

Blanche ............
Tedford, Donald and

Norma .............
Thoms, Edward and 

Margaret . . . . . .
Treat, Robert .................  17,880
Upenleks, Ludvig ..........  30,860
U and R Housing Inc. . .  36,000
Valentine, Robert ........  38,430
Varca, John ................... 19,010
Vercelll, Edward and

Emilia ...................... 16.280
Waddell, Walter ..............16,380
Warfel, Robert and

aalre .......................  30,710
Weeden, Scott and

Dorothy ....................  16,680
Wyman, Oeorgstts .........18,660

PrtacllU .......... . 18,660
Dutton, Jeem ................. 17,760
Bngland, W. Harry ....... 27,260
Krlandson, Olaf and

Florence .................. 46,020
Fachetti, Frank and

Mary ....................... 17,660
Flano, Anthony .............. 69,370
Flano, Lawrence and

Rose ......................... 17,990
Giglio, Alphonso ............ 21,660
CHglio, Leonard ............. 19,690
Oigllo, est. of Michael .. 18,900
Glenney, Robert ............ 17,160
Gorton, Robert, Sue ___ 38,220
<3owdy, Earle and

Gladys ...................... 21,090
Green Manor Const. Oo. 18,870
Griffith, Richard and

Evelyn .................... M,940
Hayes, William and

Rose ....................... 18,690
Herrick, Edson imd

Helen ...................... 18,760
Holl, Bkiward ............. 46,700
Holl Investment Oo. . . . 41,560
Hoyt, Wesley and

Gwendoline ............ 15,880
Hunter, Jack and

Ulllan .................... 10,490
Hutchinson, Keeney and

Lillian .................... 16,030
Jensen, Milton and

Betty ...................... 16,930
Johnson, Herbert and

Annabelle ............... 31,010
Julian, Alphonse and

Alice ' ....................... . 16,420
Klar, James and Marjory 16,760
Kosikowaki, Alexander |

and Josephine ............ 19,170 j
Kreysig, Oscar and

Agnes ......................
Krutainls, Alfred and

Lads, Pauline ..........
Leventoal, Allan and

Doris ......................
Masse, Roland and Doris
Massolinl, Louis ..........
Menschell, Bernard 

and Calvocoressi, John 37,060 
Milek, Michael and

George ...................... 28,600
Miner, Margaret ..........  16,610
Minlccuci, (jharles ........  27,460
Morancey, Edmond and

Juliette ...................... 20,960
Morianos, James ..........  24,600
Mortensen, Robert and

Christina ..................  16,060
Munson, Benjamin and

Josephine ................. 16,720
McKinney, Everett ....... 36,620
McKinney, Margaret .. .  16,230
Negro, George .............  16,470
Negro, Joseph ...............  24,790
Nichols, Stanley Jr.

and Jean ....................  16,600
Norris, James and

Betty .......................  16,310
Owren, Ole and Doris ... 16,200 
Paganis Caterers Inc. .. 48,260
Patnode, Stanley ..........  22,190
Pepin, Alexis and C2aire 26,090 
Peace, Aldo and Iside . „  21,080 
Ponticelll, Domenic and

Helen .......................  18,100
Porcheron, .Harold and 

Phyllis ...................... SI,660

Indonesia Bans 
American Films
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) 

—If you go to the movies In 
Indonesia you probably will i 
a film from Japan, or ona made 
in the Soviet Union or paffaBP* 
Indonesia.

British movies ware boycot
ted after Indonesia began its 
anti-Malaysia campaign last 
year. Later the boycott was ex
tended to American films, said 
to expose Indonesians to im
perialist culture.

There are indications that 
some people are having second 
thoughts about the boycott on 
American films.

Many theaters have run short 
of films and have had to close. 
Theater owners have suffered, 
employes have been thrown out 
of work and there has been 
loss In municipal taxes on thea
ter tickets. Some of this tax 
revenue goes toward the build
ing of monuments, a type of 
construction that has high pri
ority.

Although few things are done 
openly in Indonesia without 
govMiment approval, there is 
no luficlal government ban on 
films from western countries. 
Some officials assert that the 
boycott should not have been 
launched without government 
approval.

George N. 
Converse

PAINTING AND 
, DECORATING

PHONE 648-3904 
Call Evenings — 6 to 9

P E H U M I D I F I E R  . . .  I d e a l  

F o r  B u sin ess S t o r a g e
wu«9  n*ww nwislura fiton liw dk In a Im̂

ip loem gofe for bookEr iGOOidi,
__ y. Movablnfromplacttoploon

________  ̂Ffug9 In CRiywiMrG wtrimil tondcri
wM no. ^  iip a fc te ^ d n liu n ia W w  a t j ^  
poriidpatino doalwa Rotiirn h after 10 days 
for fofl rofond if you’r# not 100% tjtlighted.

iw 'M c n o M io  Euenw c o m
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While toe boycott has been 
boon for Japsineae and some 
other non-western films, there 
has been criticism of some of 
these imports. Published re
views have said some of them 
highlight violence and sox and 
are merely bad copies of bad 
American films.

Wisesf Time Sought
WASHINGTON — Forestry re

searchers are studying whether 
it Is wiser to fertilize the small 
tree seedlings in a forest plan
tation and give their growth a 
head start or wait till later and 
avoid having fertilizer capital 
tied up as long as 20 years in a 
growing tree.

ftort Op«i Daily 9:30 A.M. to 6:80 P.N-—VbRMdnyn UmtU 9 P.M.

if its m fmbim its si

f t M I L I N t t  S E I t V I C K
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
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SAVINGS BURSTING OUT ALL OVER
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY SAVE!
LADIES’ SPORTSWEAR

$ 0 - 9 4

$ 4.94

2 i " 3
$^.94 
$^.94
$ e .9 0

FAMOUS HUNTER BERMUDAS
Famous for perfect tailoring and good fit. Solids and prints ki tapes- tey, ootton, batik and plaids. 6 to 20. Values to 88.

FAMOUS CALIFORNIA MAKER SHIFTS
For comfort and fashion. In cottons, denims and prints. Values to $18.

SHIRTS AND BLOUSES
An assortment of solid colors, prints, sleeveless and short sieves. Sizes 
10 to 18. Values to $6.

STRETCH DENIM SLACKS
Sisss 6 to 16. Values to $6.

TERRIFIC ASST. OF SKIRTS
In dacron and cottem, poplin, Rossi fabrics and amel Jersey. Asst, 
of colors and styles. Values to $11.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE OF

DRESSES

ValuGS to $20.

ALL WOOL CARDIGAN SWEATERS
By famous maker. Values to $9.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE OF

ACCESSORIES
STRAW BAGS
Reg. $6. Asst, styles. YFhlte 
and natural.

BURTON’S OWN 
SLIP
Nylon tricot In proportioned 
lengths. Lace trinfimed. 32 to 
40. White, pink and candle. 
Reg. $5.

Vj slip  Reg. $4 ... 

GOWNS and 
PAJAMAS
Cotton knit waltz length 
gowns and shorty pajamas. 
Reg. $4 and $6.

S H in  OVER 
NIGHT SHIRT
Acetate seersucker stripe 
sling shot jumper over solid 
cotton nite shirt. 8, M, L. 14- 
lae, maize, pink. Reg. $6.

JEWELRY
Beads and earrings tn white 
and asst, eolors.

SUMMER MESH 
HOSE —
Seamless, first quality. Sizes 
8^ to 11. 2 lovely shades. 
Reg. 79c a pair.

KODEL BLEND 
SLEEPWEAR
Sleepcoat and waltz shift 
gowns. S, M, L. Pink, blue, 
maize. Lace and emb. trim.

>

SEERSUCKER
JUMPER
Of acetate-over cotton night 
toirt. Reg. $6.

FAMOUS MAKER

GIRDLES
Big value at a tiny price. J  * 
Several styles for choice. ▼
S, M, L. Values to $6.95.

CHILDREN’S

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

YOUNG CIRCLE SHOP

GROUP OF

BERMUDA SHORTS $2.94

GROUP OF

SHIRTS and BLOUSES $1.94

BURTON'S SHOE STORE
JULY CLEARANCE 

TREMENDOUS VALUES

INFANTS’ snap crotch cotton over
alls. Medium and extra A O  
large. Reg. $3. I #

TODDLERS’ adorable play sets in 
solids and prints. Siies »1.90

•2.90

Rsgularlĵ  $8.

TODDLERS’ 2 pc. short sets. Boxar 
shorts with print tops. M l 
Sizes 2 to 4. Reg. 38. \ ■ • a V

GIRLS’ DRESSES, all spring and 
summer 8 to 6x styles. Also 7 to 14 
shifts and tennis dresses.
Reg. $4.

GIRLS’ 7 to 14 2 pc. bath- O H  
ing suits. Reg. $6.
Sues 8 to 6x, $2.90. ,
OIRLB’ 4 to 14 sotton PJ8 In shorty 
and Capri lengths. A A
Reff. 84. A # w U

Town and Country
Caressa
Smartaires

Red Cross 
Coach and Four 

Ki-Yaks

to 1 0
Bwahirigr 0» to $16.

SI
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„Why Tamper With Perfectkm?.
Toward the small hours of thli mom* 

Inf, It bsfan to become apparent even to 
the moot passionate partisan of the Re
publican National Convention underdofs 
that It would become something of an 
artistic blunder if the platform so care
fully prepared by the convention majori
ty should be adjusted or civUlaed even 
In any minor detalL

What would be the profit in dressing 
up, in Isolated fashion, any one particu- 

. lar parafraph or section of such a docu- 
mentT

Why spoil, for any small touch of san- 
' Ity, the intellectual and spiritual har
mony ths document possessed in its own 
natural state?

As the document itself was being read, 
and snatches of Its sweet logic, its posl- 

. live intellectual appeal, its idealistic 
pledges to the causes of human brother- 

' hood and the possibilities of world peace, 
> could all be heard, one was forced to 
wonder why the convention minority, if 
they were so reckless and impulsive as 
to beoome troublemakers over three lit
tle sections of the platform, didn't go all 
the way. What was so especially teni- 

. ble or backward about the plank on civil 
rights? Why shouldn't there be some 
equality for white people, too ? Why 

J should the document be made to Include,
* by last minute amendment, some crazy 

plank about extremists which, if it was 
really aimed at anybody, was aimed di
rectly at the authors of the document it- 
ielf? '

Why, in a platform which renounced 
and denounced almost everything that

• ths Republican leadership of Dwight D. 
Elsenhower had fought and struggled 
for during eight good and constructive

' and peace-building years, should there 
- be any rebuke to anybody else who had 
ever rebuked Eisenhower ? Why bother, 
especially, when not even Eisenhower 
himself seemed to know that the policies 
and prindples for which he himself had 
once fought were being scorned and gut
ted in front of Ms eyes?

Fortunately for the unity of the docu
ment, all efforts a t amendment failed.

Fortunately for the conclusive nature 
of the. test the Republican party seems 
about to force this nation to undergo, 
there was no soft watering down of the 
printed principles upon which its candi
dates are supposed to stand.

It was, as submitted, the perfect plat
form of negation, the perfect prescrip
tion for the completely Impossible ways 
of trying to run this nation and exist in 
this world.

The sooner it sinks back into the dank 
and darkness from which it rose, never 
to be heard from again, the better. For 
this was not a platform, as even those 
who wanted to amend and improve It 
pretended, but a millstone. We shall pre
tend it never was.

It’s Leara], It’s lUegal
I t might appear to be another part of 

a conspiracy of the fates to make us all 
doubt the sanity of our own times that 
two contradictory decisions should come “ 
out of the some court on the same basic 
Issue within a period of four days.

J, That has now happened down in New 
» Tork City. Last Thursday, New York 

Supreme Court JusUce Henry J. L#tham,
'  sitting in the borough of Queens, ruled 

that the New York City Board of Educa
tion must revoke the order by which it 

I Intended to have three young children in 
'  Queens stop attending a school across 

the street from their own home and be- 
C gin attending one nine-tenths of a mile 
kSway. Justice Latham ruled that this 
'  was an imjustlfied hardship on the chil- 
^dren in question, whom the Board of 
rBducatlon wanted to move Just to create 
I  more of a racial balance in the popula

tion of its schools.
On Monday, Justice Charles Margett, 

also sitting in Queens, handed down a 
Sodalon in another case in which par
ents were fighting school board orders 

from, their own 
iboriiood' The transfer, again, was 
of the school board's "pairing" pro

in wMeh it has decided to merge 
populations of various schools arti- 
ly in order to e m ts  integration. 

This time, tbs Judge upheld the school 
[’S plans. Tlie argument used In the 

•  . a  .

/

ftransferrlng^cMldren

two dietslens differed. Where Justlee 
Itstham had seen only the harddiip in
volved in makhig small ohildreB shift 
from the sdioM across the street to one 
IS traffic croastngB away. Justice Mar
gett noticed some hardship, but consid
ered it more than balanced by school 
board evidence that was planning and 
getting something more than racial bal
ance in its proposed tranirfers. Pairing 
the taro schools in question arould reduoe 
one ochooTs pupil load per teacher from 
36.6 to 36.6, thus getting rid of some 
serious present overcrowding, and would 
also be accompanied by increased provi
sion of textbooks and teaching aids. So 
Justice Margett held that even pupils 
who were being inconvenienced would 
receive some benefits in a better educa
tion. And he held that, so long as such 
benefits arere present, the transfer or
dered could not be held Infalld Just be
cause it also was seeking something in 
the realm of racial balance in the 
schools.

Perhape it was the argument wMch 
made the difference. Perhape it was the 
Identity of the Judge which, in each case, 
made the difference. But what has hap
pened is that the same s c ^ l  board pol
icy has been held, inside of foiu: days, by 
judges of equal r u k  in the name cou|t, 
to be legal and illegal. What happens 
next? Both decisions will, of course, be 
appealed, to some higher court on which 
another set of human beings, consider
ing all arguments and Issues, will decide 
which human being in the lower court 
was right

Quite conceivably, within both the let
ter and the spirit of the law, but not 
within the troubled understanding of 
parents, both lower court Judges may be 
found to have ruled correctly in their in
dividual cases.

Bo add this to the troubles and per
plexities of our time. Sometimes you 
can't even find out, not even from the 
courts themselves, what the law Is.

4.5 Pounds A Year

Down in Suffolk County, Long Island, 
there has been an unexpected measure
ment of the amount of Junk that goes 
through the mall.

What happened down on Long Island, 
to make this measurement possible, 
shouldn't happen anywhere. And, if the 
statute of limitations Intervened, the 
rural mailman responsible, now an aged 
Invalid, would be prosecuted and pun
ished.

What he did, this R.F.D. deliverer on 
Long Island, was to just not bother to 
deliver the mail he thought he could 
classify as worthless.

Instead of delivering it, he dumped it 
into his garage, or into old cars, at his 
home.

He apparently followed this practice
in two years, 1953 and 1954.

During this period, he accumulated, in 
hisc piles of mail he decided not to de
liver, more than two tons of the stuff, 
or some 4,000 pounds.

He had a total of 450 families on his 
route.

So, being rough with the arithmetic, he 
handled, during these two years, approx
imately 90 pounds of junk mall per fam
ily, or 45 pounds a year per family.

This is a very roundabout, and a very 
illegal, way to have such a statistic 
worked out for us.

But the statistic itself, rough as it is, 
illustrates what an imposition the recipi
ents, the mailman, and the taxpayers 
who have to make up the deficits, all 
have to suffer from a system which per
mits the use of the mail for such, junk 
at rates which do not begin to pay for 
the cost of handling it.

Wrecker Ordinance Needed

That Middletown needs a new ordi
nance governing the employment of 
wreckers is one conclusion that is almost 
inescapable following the charges and 
counter-charges that have been leveled 
during the past weeks.

While some of the charges have been 
directed at the Police Department, in 
the main we believe that the Police De
partment 1s the innocent victim of a 
situation that has been building up 
over some period of time. First of all 
it is true that one wrecking company 
has been getting the lion's share of the 
business, some 40 per cent.

The wreckers say that the police have 
assisted one wrecking firm in its efforts 
to get business, and police are ready to 
cite chapter and verse of the events 
which they maintain proves that the 
rotation system has been fMthfuIly fol
lowed. In our view, the system that has 
been used is responsible for the greatest 
share of the Imbalance and not the 
police.

Actually the so-called rotation system 
only goes into effect if a customer does 
not specify a desire for a certain garage. 
The leading wrecker has secured agree
ments from many, garages that he 
should do their towing, and hence he 
does ln-<act get more business. He is 
also often first at the scene and prevails 
upon customers to use him.

In our view, a new rotation system 
should be set up that fairly distributes 
the work and prohibits by ordinance the 
arrival of various wreckers at an ac- 

■ cldent scene, and the squabbling for 
customers that goes on as various in
jured people are being, taken to ths 
ho.spltal, or trj'ing to regain theip com
posure after an accident.

Whatever new rules are established 
it .should be made clear that the pri
mary duty of the Police Department is 
to protect the public and not the busi
ness relationships of the wreckers. If 
cars are a trafllc hazard following an 
acldent. the officer on the scene should 
be relatively free to use his own best 
judgment as to how to clear up the 
traffic tangle.

We would be hopeful that a new or
dinance will be able to protect both the 
Interest of the public and the wreckers 
in town. We believe a mandatory ro
tation system, with no business sollcitar
tlon at an acident scene, will go a long 
way toward solving the problem. It 
certainly will beat the present system
which is an unnecessary inconvenience 
for the Police Department.

—MIDDLETOWN PRESS
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JABBERWOCK AT BAY?

A Weighty Matter

Photo^aphed By Reginald Pinto

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

n e w  YORK — 'nger looked 
good, even though he was a lit
tle heavy. He put on 20 pounds, 
which he doesn't need, but peo
ple always are supposed to put 
on weight while thejoare on va
cation, And Tiger has been on 
one for the last 28 months. He 
originally expected to .stay only 
21 months, but he found the wa
ters particularly healthful at 
Walkill and he stayed an addi
tional seven months. At a little 
urging, of course, because the 
parole board insisted on asking 
#■ ch nasty questions as where 
Tiger had the money hidden.

The added weight, he was 
quick to point out. was not on 
him because of any exception
ally easy living.

"They don't understand about 
starch," Tiger was saying. 
"Sing Sing, Walkill, it don't 
matter where you go, they keep 
giving you starch. I t’s bad for 
the physique. But what are you 
going to do ? I ask the cook and 
he eays, 'We don't serve 
steak.'"

Tiger reached out to shake 
hands. This was an innovation. 
In the past, whenever Tiger 
said hello, he did it with a nod 
of his head. He never shook 
hands because his hands usually 
were smeared with ink from a 
fingerprinting session some
place, and Tiger always con
siderate, did not want to put 
smudge on anybody. This time 
the hands were clean, and Tiger 
says he Intends to keep them 
that way.

"I'm completely rehabilita
ted," he said.

"He means it," a friend with 
him said.

"I had to sit out two whole 
baseball seasons," Tiger said. 
"That's the last time I do that. 
I told that to the probation'of
ficer. And here. I'll prove it to 
you right now."

TTger reached into his Jacket

pocket and took out a gold ball 
point pen and handed K over. 
"It’s yours," he said, "I’m 
through with the thing.” For 
Tiger to give away his pen is 
like Russia starting a Stock 
Exchange. "The pen is mightier 
than a .38,” Tiger always said, 
and he knocked everybody dead 
with checks drawn on banks in 
North Platte, Neb.; Butte, 
Mont., and his all-time favorite, 
the Left Bank of the Missis
sippi. The latter checkbook was 
used only wlien Tiger wanted to 
have fun with a real sucker. 
This means he used it all the 
time. '

To further prove that he has 
been completely rehabilitated. 
Tiger announced that he had a • 
job, and he produced a payroll 
stub to prove it. Now this Is a 
momentous thing. I t  means that 
one of the better maneuverers 
that this city has seen has left 
the field. Whether the hustlers 
of New York can afford to lose 
the Tiger is a serious question.

"Who is the best check forg
er left in town?" Tiger was 
asked. "The Eel Cohen or Irv
ing Michel?'

"I don’t know those people,” 
Tiger said. "For me to be 
around c4.ho.se people is known 
as consorting. I don’t do that 
anymore. But i( you think those 
two guys can fill Charley Wei
ner’s pen with ink, you're 
crazy."

Charley Weiner comes from 
Brooklyn and everybody who 
knows him says that if you give 
him enough checkbooks he 
could balance the national debt.

Tiger always was rated in 
that league. Maybe better. He 
and his peu once put on the 
finest performance any check 
forger ever dreamed of.

Some time ago, Tiger mac 
a command perforance in a 
taurant uptown to meet a /nan  
from the FBI. And ony'irom 
local law enforcement/regard-

Ing a crime. The Interview was 
held In the restaurant because 
the lawmen could not catch Ti
ger at homo and only after se
vere threats did Tiger show up 
at the restaurant.

They all had dinner and a 
couple of drinks and talked. The 
discussion took a bad turn over 
coffee when the local law en
forcement man said that Tiger 
now was under arrest. The lo
cal man told the waiter to bring 
a check.

“Lend me some money," he 
said to the FBI man. The FBI 
man did not have any. "I’ll cash 
a check," the local law said. He 
wrote out a check and produced 
a police badge and gave it to 
the owner.

"No good,” the owner said. 
"How do I know the badge 
isn’t phoney?”

"Will this do it?" the FBI 
man asked. He took out his 
credentials. When FBI men 
take out their credentials you 
can almost hear the national 
anthem play.

"So what’s that to do with 
me?” the owner said. "I like 
cash, thank you."

Tiger sighed. “Excuse me," , 
he said. He got up and went 
to the bar and started talkihg 
to the owner. Tiger talked and 
the owner smiled, then nodded. 
Tiger reached into his Jacket 
and came out with the check
book and pen and .Wrote out a 
check for the dinner.

"Thanks," the’'FBI man said 
outside. “Yes, me too," the lo
cal said,

"You’re Welcome,” Tiger said. 
" I  usec^the same checkbook 
?that you’re ninching me for."
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Quotation tor Today
Whenever a man has cast a 

longing eye oh offices, a rot
tenness begins in his conduct—. 
Thomas Jefferson, thlfd presi
dent.

Fischetti

4Meg/CA'̂  MilYtMil

X'

‘Sons of Ood’
'The whole creation is on 

tiptoe to see the wonderful 
sight of the son of Ood coming 
into their own.” Romans 8:19b 
Phillips,

Having seen the glory of 
Ood and His creations, our 
thoughts then turn with the 
Psalmist to ask: “What la man 
that art mindful of him, and 
the eon of man that thou dost 
rare for him ? For thou has 
made him but little lower than 
God and crowneat him with 
glory and honor?”

God has made men to be His 
sons, to be co-creators and co
rulers with Him. What wonder
ful things men could accom
plish if they would only use the 
divine powers Ood has made 
available to them.

Our third resolutlM should 
be to open our eyes^o see the 
divine capacities or men.

PRAYER: O God One Father, 
help us to realize our divine 
re8ponsibllitiei.s. Amen. 

Submitted by 
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 
Center Congregational 
Chxirch

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, July 16, 
the 197th day of 1984, There are 
169 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in Hlstorj'
On this date in 1779. Brig. 

Oen. Anthony _  "Mad An
thony" — Wayne led four regi
ments of hi.s light corp.s in an 
attack Just before midnight on 
Stony Point, the fortified Bri
tish-held key tn the important 
crossing of the Hudson River. 
Only one of three columns had 
loaded gun.s? The., others two 
only bare bayoncl.s. The .surprise 
alfnck on the Rocky promontory 
.succeeded; by two o'clock 
Wayne, wounded in the head ' 
had the fort.

by
Rowlud Efum Jr. 
Robert D. Norsk

SAN FRANCaSOO - r  Ae the 
unspoken wAtehword of Um 16m 
Re^bUcan National CkMiYantlon, 
the white Mcktaab la articulated 
only occaalonally in ao(t whis
pers — as whan Qm. James 
Rhodes at OMo eonfarrad pri
vately with Gknr. William Seran- 
ton her* last wadi.

Scranton was amaaad aver 
Rhodes's deciskm to withdraw 
as Ohio’s favorlta son candidate, 
delivering the bulk at his big 
delegation Into tha bands at Sen. 
Barry Ctoldwatar. Hadn’t 
Rhodes spent much at the last 
six months privaUly bemoan
ing the disastrooa Impact on 
Ohio Republican candidatea of 
Gk)Mwater aa Presidential nomi
nee?

Jim Rhodes, bluff and ftnial, 
,ve Scranton a blunt answer 

n their hotel room chat. Rhodes 
said he had become convinced 
that the white backlash In in
dustrial communities Ilka Qeve- 
land and Youngstown would 
push Goldwater and the rest of 
the Republican ticket to victory 
in his state.

Rhodes Is by no means the 
only battle • hardened ReMbli- 
can who bellevee tbie. we re
ported from the Republican Na
tional Committee meeting in 
Denver a year ago that the Re
publican party was well on its 
way to becoming the white 
man’s party, harnessing the 
white majority’s anger against 
the black minority’s demands. 
Now the forecast has become 
reality.

Indeed, the preacncs of the 
white backlash tactic was felt 
all last week as the Piatforfn 
Committee drafted the weakest 
Republican civil lights plank in 
memory. A minority of the com
mittee was heartsick. The mi
nority included Rep. Clark Mac
Gregor of Minnesota, a mod
erate conservative but a strong 
supporter of civil lights and of 
Scranton.

Thus, when Scranton aaked 
for suggestions In a midnight 
strategy session attended by 60 
key Scranton delegates last Sun
day night (July 12), MacGregor 
took the floor. He declared re
liance on the white backlash in 
the November campaign might 
result in the party’s ultimate 
destruction.

MacGregor then asked wheth
er Scranton supporters should 
talk about this diuiger In their 
desperate effort to stop Gold- 
water. There ivas also discus
sion of giving greater publicity 
to a nasty little tiff between 
Goldwater and George Parker 
of the District of (Columbia, the 
only Negro on the Platiform 
Committee.

Scranton replied that he was 
well aware of all this. Recount
ing his conversation with 
Rhodes, he called it the worst 
Instance yet of the white back
lash mentality. But he declared 
public statements from Scranton 
men might only make matters 
worse. It was decided instead 
to point out the danger In dis
creet discussions with Individual 
delegates.

Of course, it was too late lor 
any mortal scheme to stop Gold- 
water. But the transformation of 
the Republican party into the 
white man's party transcends 
the Scranton-Goldwater race .It 
could shape the membership of 
the party for years to come.

The theory of the white back- 
la.shers Is that members of white 
minority ethnic groups, normal
ly steadfast Democrats, are so 
exercised about the Negro revo
lution that they will vote for 
Goldwater. Backed up mainly 
by Gov. George Wallace's show
ing in the primaries, but thus 
lar contradicted by all reputable 
polls, it is a theory steeped with 
danger.

If the white ethnic groups 
stick with President Jormson, 
it is possible that the Republi
can party will become not the 
white man's party but an ever- 
dwindling party limited strictly 
to WASPS (White Anglo-Saxon 
Protestants). It Is now travel
ing that road.

Consider the convention dele
gation from polyglot California, 
the nation's most populous state. 
Dominated by WASPS, It con
tains no Negroes and no Jews. 
The exclusion was not really In
tentional, but merely a natural 
reflection of the Republicans 
who support Goldwater.

Even more revealing was the 
closed-door session of the Plat
form (Committee when one com
mittee member after anther de
nounced in bitter terms pro
posals for greater immigration 
from southern Europe — or any
where else.

Barry (Joldwater, grandson of 
an immigrant peddler. Is neither 
nativlst nor segregationist. But 
what Is happening to the Re
publican party is not strictly 
within his control. It is now 
Just about certain that his party 
will enter the fall campaign as 
the white man’s party, in fact 
though not In name.
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Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

Ground broken for Chamber 
of (Commerce Demonstrfitlon 
Home; business men and offi
cials of Federal Housing Board 
present at ceremonies.

Four local youths are among 
49 chosen In Connecticut to at
tend the Quoddy Village Resi
dent Center In Maine; objective 
is to provide an opportunity to 
be employed In different types 
of maintenanoe work found in 
any modem dommunlty.

10 Yean Ago
Mayor' Sherwood G: !B<ywera« 

■ays he will support In state 
legislature. Cheney Bros, plan to 
ease Industry’s tax burden.

South WUtd$orStatens :Vote8

Hold Steady Gtizen School Rei^rt 
Fot Scranton -

(OeatiBBed from Page Six)

him, Slbal denounced tha Com- 
munlsta, tha Ku Ktaix Klan, and 
the Join Mrcb Soelaly.

Ha said that “thesa fraq^a do 
not share in the tnfflUona or 
beliefs of American democracy 
or of the RepubUcan party."

"The Republican party must 
glaaBWClata ttartf m m  anch 
groitpa, ba said. "Let us do so 
here loBlglit wWle wa allll hare 
a ctaaaea,” ba plaadad.

Natlonsl commlttaawoman 
Babatta Rmnaoboff Joiiiad the 
four Goldwater dalagataa tn vot
ing against tha proposed plaak.

kfrs. Ransobotf also voted 
with the Goldwater delegates 
against a second extremist 
amendment to tba platform, and 
the elvll rigbts and nuelaar 
arms amendmants.

But she stressed afterward 
that she would vote for Scran
ton today.

"I intend to vote for Mr. 
Scranton unleaa tha delagatlon 
as a whole changes its mind. 
I will follow what I consider 
the dictates of the state conven
tion back home."

Mrs. Ransohoff said she cast 
her votes against tha proposed 
amendments because she con
sidered them "a phony attempt 
to strengthen what was already

Presented to Superiniendietit Legally Sane
F in d es

The board of education lasMwltbout contacting tha suparln-

a strong platform."
She said she did not think the 

1,300 delegates at the cenven 
tlon "make up a deliberative 
body with which to dot I's, cross 
T's, add sentences, and delete 
words.”

She said the proposed amend
ments were an obvious attempt 
to embarrass Goldwater.”

Plnney, bowever, said the
amendments were "an effort to 
make clear the position of the 
party on major issues that had 
been muddled up in the pre-con
vention campaign.”

He said the platform as adopt
ed was "acceptable but does 
not go as fgr aa It should In 
these areas."

Sibal said afterward that the 
amendments were defeated be
cause too many delegates 
viewed them as part of the Gold- 
water-Scranton fight.

"In my Judgment," he said, 
"Goldwater would have been 
strengthened In his candidacy 
by these planks — certainly in 
the areas of large population."

Sibal's advocacy of the ex
tremist plank got him into hot 
water with a prominent Gold 
water delegate from his owr 
district at a state caucus earlier 
in the day.

Gordon Reed of Greenwich, 
chairman of the Connecticut Re
publican Citizens Committee 
bristled when he heard Sibal 
describe the proposed amend
ment.

Reed asked if Blbal intended 
to "equate Communism with 
the John Blroh Society as equal
evils.”

Sibal said his purpose was
to indicate only that "both of 
them are evils.”

Damming the proposal as ri
diculous, Reed said that the 
Communists were "murderers" 
end "the others are letter writ
ers."

"There idiould be some expla
nation that one exerclsea their 
prerogative with guns and the 
other with fountain pens,” he 
said.

'When Sibal said that more
than fountain pens were Involv
ed sometimes, Reed asked him 
If a John Bircher ever killed 
anyone.

"I'm certainly not going to 
claim, that,” Sibal replied.

John Lodge, candidate for 
U.S. senator in Connecticut, will 
attend the rally of the natlonal- 
Itlea division of the OOP na
tional committee at the Mark 
Hopkins Hotel today.

In remarks prepared for the 
occasion, Lodge paid tribute to 
the captive nations.

"For the Communist imperi
alists," he said, "peaceful co
existence is a tactic and not an 
objective. For us It Is surrender 
on an installment plans.”

"V^en freedom is extinguish
ed In, Poland, In Hungary, in 
Cuba, in Southeast Asia, or any
where In the world, it Is threat
ened in Hartford, Oonn., and in 
San FVanclsco, Calif.”

night turned over the cltlsena 
oommittaa report on kiadtrgar- 
tens and Junior Mgb to Um new 
tuparlntendsnt of ae h o o 1 s, 
Charles Warner.

In turning over the report, 
chairman of the board D. P. 
Cbvanaufh aakad a “ataff me
morandum to UM board to veri
fy tha facte behind the report.” 

Cavanaugh said he agreed 
with the major portions of the 
report and that the board 
should vote on a  policy.

W. L. Booth, chairman of the 
cltteans committee, stated that 
with the opening of the Eli 
Terry Elementary School in the 
fall of 1666, there should be 
room for public klndergartena 
This would mean concentrat
ing Grades 7 and 8 in two or 
throe alcmentary schools.

In using this plan. Booth 
said it would mean that the 
addition to the high scliool 
would also have to be ready In 
the fall of 1966.

Booth said all this would de
pend on whether South Wind
sor’s growth stayed within es
timates of commlttaes and the 
f o r m e r  superintendent of 
schools, Merle Woodmansee.

The board approved the pay
ment of 116,061 in bills and 
$18,748 for payroll.

The town council recently ap
propriated $12,500 for the board 
of education to cover a deficit 
in their budget 

■The board needed $28,439 to 
cover their entire deficit.

Woodmansee noted that with 
tha opening of Orchard Hill 
Elementary School from March 

to June 80 the board spent 
$11,074.

Woodmansee said the reduc
tion# were made by the town 
council over which the board 
had no control. These reduc
tions were in fuel, electricity 
and principals' salaries.

The board also spent $3,165 
on an adult evening school and 
$13,067 for a pension plan 
which had not been included in 
its budget.

Woodmansee s t a t e d  the 
board had returned $7,800 In 
1962-63 and $17,000 in 1961-62 
school years.

Board chairman Cavanaugh 
lasued a proposed statement of 
policy on the tax-sheltered an
nuity plan for teachers. I t was 
accepted by the board.

"']^a income tax law was 
amen<led so that a teacher can 
divert part of his cash compen
sation to pay for an annuity 
contract," he said. "The con
tract owned by the teacher 
would not be currently taxable 
by income but Just on benefits 
received. It Is for the Individual 
to decide the amount of and 
the type of contract he wishes."

The board had previously 
been requested by the teachers 
to allow this payroll deduction.

Cavanaugh suggested this pol
icy because he didn’t feel that 
the board had the responsibility 
or right to make a personal 
decision for the teachers on 
which company they should do 
business with.

The superintendent sold he
would screen candidates for the 
position of SMSlstant superlnten 
dent of schools. He felt that the 
position should mainly cover the 
curriculum of the school system.

Walter Morse, * representing 
the public building commission 
said that any changes in the 
procurement schedule for new 
schools were" always discussed 
with the superintendent first. 
He sold no changes are made

tendeht first. The . Item was 
again piaead on tha aganda for 

-the July 28 board meeting.
In Ite final action the board 

aiipointod Cbailea Watnar. aa 
financial aacrotary tor tba 
board.

School Board to Consider 
Verplanck Principalship

Public Records
Harry
Cedar

War rantee Deeds 
Anna 8. Hanaen to W.

BngUnd, proparty at 96
St.

WUlani L. Robinson and Bar
bara 8. Robinson to Ignasio Ot- 
tone and Eleonora Ottooa, prop- 
arty a t 2SH W. Mtddla * ^ e .

Harry W. Garrlty, Stanlay 
Bray and Gladys Bray to Leo- 
cadla G. Tomuslak, property oft 
Pilgrim Lane.

L m adia 6 . Tomuslak to Har
old W. Garrlty, Stanley Bra; 
and Gladys Bray, property 
Pilgrim Lane.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Earl R. Daggett Jr. to Esther 

L. Daggett, property at 200 Ly 
dall St.

Ignasio Ottone and Eleonora 
Ottona to Margaret T. Leavitt, 
property at 38 W. Middle Tpke.

Markaret T. Leavitt to Igna
sio Ottone and Eleonora Ottona, 
property at 38 W. bUddle Tpke. 

AtteehmeBt of Real Eatato 
Tba Roger Sherman Transfer 

Oo. against Kenneth A. Miller, 
one parcel at 70 Fcdey Bt. and 
another on Broad 6t„ $300.

Tha Beacon light and S ^ y  
Oo. against J o s ^  and Rena 
Macalona, proper^ at 111 Fer
guson Rd„ $13,000.

Harry A. Rlker, New Toft 
City, against Andrew L. Rlker 
Jr. and Eleanor Rlker, property 

Marriage Uocnece 
John Paul Aubut, 91 O a k  

St., and Nancy Griffin Cook, 85 
Olcott St., July 17. St. Mary’s 
Elplscopal Church.

Wiliam Rogers Dickenson. 
Bristol, and Muriel Mikolelt, 21 
Woodland St., July 18, Chun* 
of the Assumption.

Building Permit*
To Thomas Dawkins for Sey

mour Kudlow, alterations to 
dwelling at 81 M i l f o r d  Rd 
$ 2,200.

To Armstrong Corp. for Hen
ry Clark, swimming pool at 39 
Green Manor Rd., $2,844.

To Ronald Maynard, new 
dwelling a t 786 Tolland Tpke., 
$10,000.

To Lloyd 8. Moody for James 
Cooper, new dwelling a t 188 
Ferguson Rd., $17,000.

tOoBtlBiied from Page One)
knows the nature of the crime 
and charges against him.

Dr. Swain also reported that 
Reyes was under internal Streas 
and waa remorseful over 
Tobeffa death.

"He wantdd to Wll himself.” 
Dr. Swain said.

An electroence^alogram was 
stdmlntetered to Reyes Monday 
by Dr. Donnellv at the Institute 
of living tn Hartford.

Dr. Donnelly said that the 
procedure, which measures 
electrical emissions from areas 
of the brain. Indicated that an 
abnormality existed In one area. 
The abnormality is related to 
impulsive, tmcontrollable and Ir- 
restable acts by the Individual, 
Dr. Donnelly said under cross- 
examination.

Before Reyes' case comes to 
trial, two proceedings must be 
completed: The findings of a 
coroner’s Inquest, now being 
conducted by Atty. Herbert Han- 
nabury, Tolland Ck)unty coroner, 
and the Impaneling of a grand 
Jury to consider the evidence 
against Reyes.

Baby Feeder Netc
PARIS — A Frenchman haa 

Invented a nipple device for 
feeding aoUd foods to Infants or 
young animals. Ths basic parts 
of the device are the nipple, 
with Its open end fixed to a 
rlngUke frame, and a nlppla- 
holdlng collar.

Tha Vervlanck BrtiQOl prlncl-^daUoBB of Ite credit evaluatloB
J t ^ k ^ d a r a -  eommlttea and decided to iw- palship will be under consioera-

tlon tomorrow night at 7:80 at 
a board of education niaetlng in 
Hennet Junior High.

Mlaa Catherlna. Shea, an edu
cator for 47 years, was the 
principal tmtll bar ratlrament in 
June. She began her teaching 
career In Manchester In 1618 
nnd was principal at Verplanck 
since Its construction In 1646.

The superintendent’a office 
expects to complete studies of 
candidate qualifications and 
have recommendations for the 
board’s consideration.

The board will also consider 
a program to be submitted by 
college Dean Dr. Frederick W.
Lowe Jf. on a proposed series 
of forums on city planning. The 
request for the program was 
originally made by the Town 
Board of Directors.

When first prepared, Atty.
John S. O. Rottner asked that 
the Idea be scrutinised In de
tail and thoroughly planned 
and resubmitted. The wiperln- 
tendent’s office and the dean’s 
office have now completed this 
study.

An appropriation of $1,500 
was approved by the direetora 
tar the program.

The caee of Joeeph Maaaotta 
will be reconsidered. A high 
school industrial arte teacher,
Maxaotta is appealing t h r e e  
previous r e f u e l  to grant him 
advanoement on the s a l a r y  
aelMdtile. The board at Its last 
meeting rejected the recommcB'

view the committee's review 
of the case.

The comnilttee'e procedure to 
to evaluate each teacher's addi
tional education on the basts of 
the courses they taka. AH 
courses are supposed- to be 
"clearly related." Maxaotta con
tends that the courses he took 
are within the framework of the 
board's policy; the subcommit
tee says they don’t

Annual reports on summer 
school enrollment and the re
ports of the athletic director 
and the director of adult educa
tion will be submitted. Three of 
the board’s standing commit
tees, building, educational poli
cies, and personnel, will submit 
reports.

The board will have no regu
lar meetlnga during the remain
der of the summer but will a t
tend to business as It accumu
lates.

WHAT A CADDIE!
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

After purchasing 100 practice 
golf balls, Paul Grubbs made 
arrangements to drive to the 
front of his office, where a man 
would hand them to him. Just 
as the man stepped out the 
door, the paper sack split and 
100 golf balls dribbled Into the 
heavy rush-hour traffic.

Grubbs’ secretary, Mrs. Mar
tha Toomba, ran outside and re
trieved evei^ one of them.

Coach Harry (Peanuta) Low- 
rey of the ralladelphla Phils 
rtarted with Moline, III., in 1687.

Kenya Chief 
Assmdied hy 
British^ Youth

(OeathiBeS from Page Obs)

cautktns" by the British author
ities. 1^ told reporters Kenyatta 
did not regard the attack as In
dicative of British opinion.

The attack came as Kenyatta 
was leaving his hotel to go to 
Marlborough House for the con
ference session.

Outside the hotel, the British 
Fascists, who advocate white 
supremacy, were holding a dem 
onstration against Kenyatta.

Police said a member at the 
smaU, poiltlcally weak party, 
was addressing a group of fol
lowers over a loud speaker and 
shouting Instructions.

One of the men dashed for 
Kenyatta, and the scuffle en
sued. Police later charged the 
man, Martin AHen Webster, 21, 
a London clerk, with assaulUng 
Kenyatta, assaulting police and 
using threatening behavior with 
intent to provoke a breach of 
the peace.

Jdhn Hutchins Tyndall, 30 
leader of the British Fascist 
movement, was charged with 
Insulting language.

Kenyatta returned to his hotel 
room after the scuffle and re
mained for 15 minutes before 
leaving for the conference.

UO fIM Y 
P M I  d L U tN H I S

I CtoMMr JK, .. «S-4|68

Organ Transutorined
WASHINGTON — A four-oc- 

tave, four-"volce," transistor
ized organ has been developed 
for Army chaplains’ services In 
the field. It can be run off the 
battery of any military vehicle.

HarriiM’t
Your

DOWNTO¥fN
SfotioiMn

OPEN
MONDAYS

YEAR 'ROUND

a Rubber Stamps

13 ISeivly Independent
LONDON —-’Hie 18 Independ

ent British Commonweadth na
tions comprise 700 million peo
ple. In 1945 there were five 
countries with 80 million peo
ple. Now only 15 million are 
In dependencies.

VCorin Budget Request
STORKS (AP) — President 

Homer D. ^bbidge Jr. asked 
University of ConilecUcut trus
tees meeting here today to au
thorize a request of $40 million 
In state funds toward Its op
erating budget for 1965-67. Oth
er university funds come from 
student fees.

This is an increase of some 
$12.5 million, or 46.7 per cent 
over the budget for the two- 
year period ending June 30. 
1965.

Dr. Babbidge said most of the 
new budgetary requests are "to 
improve the quality of what the 
university is now doing and to 
keep up with rising enfoll- 
ments.” He explained the budg
et Includes money to reduce fa
culty shortages, library Im
provements and the start of a 
graduate fellowship program.

University trustees will study 
the proposals before submit
ting a budget request to Gov. 
Dempsey, who will niake rec
ommendations to the next Gen
eral Assembly.

Rent Blue Lustre Electric 
Carpet Shampooer $1
Now you can rent a Blue Lustra 
Electric Carpet' Shampooer for $1 
B day when you buy famous Blue 
Lustre Shampoo.

Save big with this easy-to-use 
•*do-it-youxaeir’ equipment. You’ll 
be amased a t the new look of your 
carpeting.

MANCHESTER
Olcott Stores 

652 Center St.
Paul’s Paint & 

Wallpaper 
645 Main

MANCHESTER 
(cont’d) 
Sherwin-Wil

liams Co.
981 Main

WAPPING
Westbrook 

Hardware 
293 Oakland

WWBiwi

%

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

7 9 ^ 0
each piece

Beautyrest
the happiness money can buy!
Here’s happiness everyone can enjoy . . . the deep, luxurious sleep 
that Beautyrest brings. Beiautyrests are different thim ordina^ maU 
tresses for their more than 800 separate, muslin-pocketed coils yieW 
to every contour of your body, yet provide the straight-line support 
so essential to healthy sleep. TRY a Beautyrest at Watkins tomor- 
row. See for yourself !

I

986 MAIN ST. - TEL. 648-6171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

uu  9  p.»»-
TH U R S D A Y S

FRIDAYS

N ew! Simmons Hide-A-Beds
Custom -covered in Scotchgard and Zepel fabrics

Delivery in 3 W eeks!

2 1 9 .
Now, for the first time, choose 
from three famous Hide-A-Bed de
signs, in your choice of cover for 
only 8219 . . .  with delivery in only 
3 weeks! Pictured to left is the 
always popular square-arm Law- 
son Hide-A-Bed.

Foam latex 
rubber cushions!

Hide-A-Beds with their gen
uine foam latex rubber seat 
cushions and correct seating 
design give you the comfort 
of a fine sofa. When extra 

-iSleeping accommodations for 
guests'~are -required. Hide-A- 
Bed converts in a jiffy into 
a full size bed for two. For 
your Colonial room, choose 
the Wing model to right.

Sleeve caps 
included!

Soil resistant fabrics!

•All fabrics available on these 
three Hide-A-Beds are pro
tected with soil and stain-re
sistant Scotchgard or Du
Pont’s Zepel. . .  an added fea
ture at this low $219 price 1 
Pictured at the left is a Mod
em shelf-arm model. Chooae 
your Hide-A-Bed tomorrow. 
It will be custom-covered, and 
delivered in only three weeks. 
Included at no extra cost are 
arm sleeves that are easy to 
clean; protect aims from spil
ing.

MADE ONLY 
BY SIMMONS

j f J

\
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Events in Nation
WABHINaTON (AP)—T»i« «c-< 

tatit to which detonoo contrac- 
ton  provide pwlies. »ifU and 
other epecial actlviUee tor their 
employes at government « -  
pense will be studied at a pubUc 
hearing next week.

Rep. Porter Hardy, D-Va., 
eaid the House Armed Services 
subcommittee f6r special inves
tigations will start hearings 
Tuesday, looking into expenses 
charged under cost-plus and 
other typea of government con
tracts.

One case to be looked into in
volves "the flying of a plane 
load of crabs across the country

>for a crab feast,” Hardy said, 
and described another as “a 
lavish party for which several 
thousand dollars were spent for 
liquor and beer.”

Defense procurement regula
tions permit reasonable costs to 
employers for employe morale 
and recreational expenditures,

I Hardy said, adding the commlt- I tc wants to find out the re
gulations are being Interpreted 

' and applied.
! "Some defense contractors 
appear to exercise restraint in 
passing on such costs to the 
government," Hardy said, but 
"others seem as concerned

about the costs a s  a profligate 
traveling salesman with a pock
etful of credit cards.”

WASHINGTON (AP)—The
government spent less during 
the fiscal year which ended 
June M than the 198.8 billion 
dollars which was the last offi
cial estmate. Budget Director 
Hermit Gordon informed Presi
dent Johnson. He didn't tell 
newsmen how much less.

To a question, he said it 
"might be a good assumption" 
that the budget deficit also will 
be smaller than the last esti
mate, which was $8.8 billion.

Pinal figures are being com
piled.'he said, and may be rea
dy for announcement by the end 
of the week. Johnson told a 
news conference last week he

expected the final figures to 
provide "some good news.”

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
President Johnson is planning a 
series of meetings with educa
tors to suggest action along sev
eral lines.

Francis Keppel, U.S. commis
sioner of education, said a limit
ed number of school people 
would be called to Washington 
soon to discuss school integra
tion and means of carrying out 
the 1984 Civil Rights Act. He 
said Johnson will urge broader 
compliance with the Supreme 
Court's 1964 school desegrega
tion decree.

At other meetings, Keppel 
said, Johnson will urge that 
state universities do more to 
help solve state problems, and

will miggo&t ^lat uaiversittea In 
general put more effort into 
deaUng with urban problanns.

fu h in g  Guttrdt Planned

MIAMI, n a .  (A P )-D n e of 
the last avenues of escape from 
Communist Cuba—fishing boats 
—may be sealed off by a new 
regulation requiring guards to 
accompany fishermen, a newly 
arrived exile said today.

The refugee, GUberto Heman- 
des, 28, said he and seven com
panions fled in a fishing boat 
shortly before the decree be
came effective.

Since Prime Minister Fidel 
' Castro's regime fortified Cuba's 
coasts late in May, fishing boats 

' have been almost the only ones I making it here.

Police Arrests
Munea A. Ferris, 4S, SaM 

HaMord, was ptoked up yes
terday morning on warrant 
from Circuit Court 12 charging 
him with non support

Ferris was arrested by Bast 
Hartford polios and taken toi 
the Manchester sUUon where' 
he posted a bond of $300. His 
court data is July 27.

Lawrence B. Humanson, 32, 
of 1077 Main St., was charged 
last night with breach of peace 
in a domestic problem. Human- 
son is free under bond of $100 
and is to answer the charge in 
court July 27.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY 10 A.M. tiU 9 P.M.

.CENTBt
Sorry, no phone orders. Limited quantities on many items, hurry! use your charg«-a-i

eiRLS’ SOCKS! 

lOYS' SOCKS!

TfilBM k i N t

10 pairs 1.00
Glrfs’ anklets, steea 4H to
7%. Girls’ bulky crew socks, 
Btoes 9^  to 10^. Boys' 
socks, rises 5 to 7%.

Cool, Colorful 

PRETEEN SHIFTS

Reg. 6.98

Brseay-cool cotton. Colorful 
patterns. Zipper back. Pre- 
teen sizes 8 to 14.

GIRLS’ JERSEYS
Reg. 1.98. Short sleeves and rieevelees styles, fiises 8 to 8x,
7 to 14.

GIRLS’ SUMMER SLEEPWEAR 1.39
Reg. 2.00 A 3.00. Pajama.s! Caprisl Gownsl Not every type in 
every size. Girls' 8 to 6x and 10 to 14.

GIRLS’ ROBES 2.99
Reg. 4.00 to 6.00. Cottons! Cotton quilts! Sizes 8 to 14.

Fa mous Malta 

WINTER SLEEPERS
Reg. 2.29 each!

2 for 3.99
Gripper-grow waist that ad
justs as baby grows. Shrink 
resistant! Machine-washable! 
Plastic soles! Pastela sizes 
0 to 4.

100% Acrilan 

BLANKET SLEEPER
After Sale 8.96

Famous make! Full length 
zipper! Skid proof soles! 
Mhchlne-washable! Slses B, 
M, L for 1 to 4 years.

Praiaan & Taan 

SWIM SUITS 
Bag. 7.98 io 18.00

1/3 to 1 /2  Off
Our complete stock riiarply 
reduced! Famous makes! 
Pretesn 16 to 16; Teen 6 
to 16.

Prafaan & Taan

C O n O N  SKIRTS
Rag. 4.98 and 5.98

Hlp-stitched! "A” lines! Slim 
styles! Dacron cotton, denim, 
batiks! Preteen 6 to 14; 
Teen 5 to 16.

GIRLS’ COATS
Values to 14.98. Cotton coats! All-weather coats! Raincoats! 
A rack-full of bargain buys! Sizes 7 to 12.

TEEN SWEATERS

CoHen 

SKIRTS
Reg. 8.98 and 4.98

1.99 & 2.99
fioM colors! Madras plaids! 
Seeswuoker sAripes! Bises 7 
to 1 4 .. .a few hs 6 to 6x.

Famous Makar'i Girls' 

JAMAICA SHORTS 
Reg. 2.98 aach!

2 for 1.99
Choose from many colors, 
fabrics and styles. Less than 
H price for this sale! Sizes 
7 to 14.

Girls' Famous Male# 

2-PC. PLAY SETS 
Rag. 2.98 $0 6.98

1.99 & 2.99
An outstanding group of 
cool cotton shorts with color- 
mated tope. Sizes 8 to 6x 
sale 1.99; sizes 7 to 14 sale 
2.99.

Fambui Makars' 

GIRLS' SW IM  SUITS 
Reg. 2.98 to 7.98

1/3  to 1 /2  Off
Now 1.99 to 4.99. Favorite 
styles at Important savings! 
1 and 2-pc. Styles. Girls' S 
to 6x and 7 to 14.

Values to 10.98. Slightly soiled! Odds 'n ends! Broken sisee 
32 to 38.

TODDLERS’ SWIM SUITS 1.39
Reg. 1.98. Only 2.S for girls 2 to 3x. Swim trunks for boys 2 to 
3 x .. .only 15. Hurry.. .these won't last long!

TOTS’ POLO SHIRTS .89
Reg. 1.19 to 1.39. Infants’ A Toddlers’ crewneck polos. Short 
A long sleeves. Sizes 9 months to 4 years.

GIRLS' SLACKS & PEDAL PUSHERS 1.00
Washable! Cotton! Sizes 3 to 6x.

JR. SHIRT & SLACK SETS 1.99
Reg. 3.98. Zip-front belted slacks with short sleeve sport shirt. 
Sizes 3 to 7.

BOYS’ ATHLETIC SOCKS 3 prs. .89
Reg. 3 pairs 1.46. Cushion sole! Premium cotton! White. Sizes 
8 to 10.

Famaus Maka

TODDLER 

SNOWSUITS 
Reg. 13.00

From America's most fa
mous maker! One piece style 
nylon ski suits for boys or 
girls. Sizes 2 to 4.

Infantf' & Toddlari' 

SUMMER WEAR

Reg. 2.98 to 6.98

1.99 to 3.99
Cotton eton suits! Dresses! 
2-pc. sunsuit seta! Jackets! 
Swim suits! Infants’ to 8 
yeara

Boys' Zippar 

POPLIN JACKETS

Reg. 8.98

1.00
Fully lined cotton poplin 
jackets. Limited quantity, 
hurry. Sizes 14 to 16.

Boys' Poplin 

ALL-WEATHER 

COATS
Reg. 5.98

Limited quantity. R a i n- 
proofed cotton poplin, fully 
lined! Natural color. Sizes 
8 to 18.

GIRLS’ DRESSES 1.99 to 3.99
Reg. 5.98 to 7.98. Limbed group of famous makers’ cotton 
drqsses at low, low prices! Sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 12.

•̂ 4

'Boys' & Preps' 

FORTREL'*^' SLACKS 
Reg. 3,98 to 7.00

2.99 & 3.99
Practically indestructible! 
50<7r Fortrel. 50% cotton. 
Wash 'n wear! Sizes 8 to 
12, 2.99; 27 to 34 waist, 3.99.

JR. SPORT SHIRTSI 

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS!
a-

Reg. 1.00 to 1.98

2 for LOO
Sport shirts, sizes 3 to S. 
Polo ’shirts, sizes 10 to 18. 
Limited quantity, be here 
early!

Girls' & Taans' 

JACKETS I  PARKAS 
Rag. t.98 to 16.98

1/3 to 1 /2  Off
Poplins! Dsnlms! Madras 
plaids! Nylons! Now 1.96 to 
10.M. Sizes 8 to 14; Teen 
16 to 18.

Girls' Tarry 

BEACH SHIFTS 

Rag. 2.98 and 8.98

1.69 & 1.99
TTilrsty terry! Colorful pat
terns! B u t t o n  shoulders! 
Sizes 4 to 6x, 1.69; sizes 8 to 
14, 1.69.

BOYS'! PREPS'! STUDENTS'! HUSKIES'!

SUIT & SPORT COAT SALE!

//t  PRICE
Reg. 8.98 to 89.98 now 4  to 2 0 .0 0 .  Regulars,
slims, huskies in this limited group! Not every size 
in every type, but many to choose from. Sizes 5 to 20.

Entira Stock! Boys'

• SU|y1MER 

SPORT COATS
Reg. 7.98 to 25.00

25% OFF
Madras plaids! Seersucker 
stripes! Batiks! Dacron A 
cotton plaids. Sizes 6 to 18 
in the group.

Boys' 2-Piaca 

CABANA SETS

Reg. 8.98

PARKADE
DAYS

Terry lined jacket with 
matching swim trunks. Sizes 
3 to 6x.

Famous Mako Girls' 

C O n O N  SHIFTS 
S.M to 6.98

Solid colors! Pretty patterns! 
Appliques! CBbr'dBd'cbfdr-' 
ful for summer fun. Sizes 7 
to 14.

Artie Knit - Childran'i 

PAJAMAS 
flpaoMlI

2 for 3.99
Fleecy* cotton knit 2-pc. 
■feeperi with plastic sole, 
sizes 4, 6. 8. Ski pajamas, 
rises 4 to 12.

INFANTS’ A TODDLERS' WINTER

PRAM SUITS & SNOW SUITS

Reg. 8.98 to 1’2.98 last season’s outfits at worth
while savings! All from famous mak^s . . . all ma
chine washable. Toasty warm linings! Limited 
quantity, sizes M, L, XL and 2, 8, 4.

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS! 

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS 
Rog. 1.98 to 2.98

2 for 1.99
Short sleeves! Long sleeves! 
White! Bluet Neat patterns! 
Sizes 8 to 20. Not every type 
in every size.

f/00 Stemain Tropica!

SUITS Peg. 29.95 HOW 2 J M
Spacia/ Group: 55% DACRON* pofyostor,
45% WORSTED TROPICAL SUITS reduced te 32.88

SS% DACROH -  35% COTTON
In light
tropical weightsSPORTCOATS

Reg. 19.95 HOW 15»‘

TROPICAL SLACKS
Reg. 6.95 HOW 4 ^ ^  2 for9.80

TROPICAL SLACKS
Reg. 6.95 HOW 4 ^ ^  2forS.80

DELUXE 55% DACRON*polyostor-45% WORSTED

TROPICAL SLACKS
Regular Price— 8.95 HOW 6 ^ ^  2 for 13.60 

THE FINEST55% DACRON*pofyostor-45% WOOL

TROPICAL SLACKS
Reg. 10.95 NOW 2  for 17.50

_ _ _ _ _  Reg. 2.59 to 5.98
SP O R T  S H IR T S  now  as tow as 2 *0 8

H O S IE R Y  Reg. 59  ̂io 1.00 NOW as hw as 4B o  

UWMWBUS-S n Reg. 1.00 to 2.50 __
H EC K W EA R  now  as low as T 8 q

o u T e a w t ia   ̂ z .87

S W ia W E A a  2 .4 9

Boys' Summer Weight

SPORT SUITS’’’o ’̂ ^^^'ll^a.aa
Reg. 14.95 to 17.95 NOW 1 2 . 8 8

Boys'Sum mer Weight

SPORT COATS
Boys'

DRESS SLACKS
Entire Stock Bedueed

Boys JACKETS now ae low as 4i88

Famous Maka Boys' 

SW IM  TRUNKS
R6g>^8.98

GtUey A Lord tarpoon plaids! 
Zip fly front! Fully lined! 
Built-In support! Bizss 14 to 
20.

MNCHESTER SHOPPINB PARKUI
MON., TUBS., SAT.—10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

WED., THURS., FRI— 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ALSO CORBINS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD

iX*’ >"i Vii''

" 'Kv;,. •
. , /v   ̂ r  ‘ "
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PABBABEDSTS
Pick from  hundreds of barga in s throughout the store«..many 
priced at our lowest prices ever! Come early for best choice!

FAMOUS NAME 331/3 IP s  PBONOBRAPB RECORDS....This group iiwludas rock 'n' roll, {azz, clataiM l, sountry, wustam wid shildren'i .......... ............. ........................................ .iirs  mm s nunD cuw socis 3>i
Slightly kragulur. H perfect 1.25 to 1.50 e poir 75% high bulk Orion*acrylic end 25% itretch nylon. One size strotch,>»**v««»*><       I Hwssfi n n fi im  swm sirs
Fashionable one and two pioce suits in tho Mason’s most popular colors and fabrics. Sizes 32 to 38. Cemparo et 8.29 to 12.99...........................u i r s  s io tr  s i i n i  i r o n  san is
Slightly irregular. A  large soloction of popular colors and stylos. 6-M-L. Not ovory stylo in every size. • ••#•• 6.#gaaaagtfiaaeaaaaeaaaaaaaaaeaaaaeaaaaeaafiaaaaeaeaeeaa g aaa#••eg•#$•••••••#

u n - w n i i  u  C B in iiL  is F  isa . m m u  n  ’79
Now you con roceivo all 12 YHF channels broodcosting plus ell new UHF ohannels that ore either on tho air or being planned for tho future................... ...................................... .......................................................... . H

MEN’S IRRE6U1BR COTTON T SBIRTS
From 0 famous maker. Slight irregularities will not affect wear. S-M-L-XL.eiFT PfiCBED 10.30 TEN TRANSISTOR RADIO
Complete with leather case, earphone and 9 volt battery. FrM  90 dey roploeomont guarantdo.............^r*^.....4*.«t.*.*..m ’$ns-»y  ■■ ■ me amm.ma  e a m f f g a a g a e e e g e g a  • • • • • • e a a a e g a a a a a a a a a a a f i a g a f i g  g a a  g g g ^ g g g v # # g 9 % # v # # g g  •  I

TIBI BIBACBI ORIENTAL STYLE GRILL
For picnic or backyard fun...a iightwolght grill tho whole family will enjoy.

ifl TWO runs lu in m  SIT sr
Includes 2 rackets, shuttlecocks, not end corryirig case........................................................................................ ....................................................... ..................... ........ .......................

n i l  a u D  i r  n w - i - u n  f o w e i k o w i i  i s  u
3 HP 4 eyclo E-Z start Lauaon Tocumsoh engine. $11 off our regular price. ......... 4.88................................................... ....... ................... i . .       H  H  %RW

Optional Sof-T-Gross bogmnis'. JONioss'. u sis’ & vonirs i r i s e s
5.49-12.99 dresses now drastically reduced. Not every style or color in ovory si]

n s B '  F S in n H iE  o m s i u  s o s r
1.79_2.99 voluol Solids ond choeks in many celorki Sizes 8>18 ...................... .................................... .................... ....................... .................................. ......................................................... .

V gMspstable vtlueabz^MaurrantsgilVifentpiieee.

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9;30 A.M. TO 10 P.M. a "CHARGE IT" AT GRAND-WAY... TAKE MONTHS TO PAY! >
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libCKBONV, (AP)—Tiro
K^wol boania bavo submitted 
plans Is a federal Jodfe to dese
gregate first grade alassrooms 
hi the tell, signaWng the <ind of 
Meataslppt’s boldout as tbe last 
state trlthout school taitegratlan 
below the college level.

A third board was eapected to 
Join tbe school systems of Jack- 
son and BUoxi today in telling 
U.S. Dist. Judge Sidney Mise 
how it would obey his desegre
gation orders.

“We have our plan in liand,’* 
said John T. Loggan Jr., super 
intendent of rural Leake Coun
ty. “We are all set.”

L^sJee County is the birth
place of former Gov. Ross R. 
Barnett, who twice physically 
blocked Negro James H. Mered
ith from enrolling at the Univer
sity of Mississippi in 1M2.

When Meredith finally arrived 
on the Ole Miss campus at Ox
ford to register, a turmoil erupt
ed. Two persons were killed and 
several hundred were injured.

Judge Mise, 76, a native Mis- 
sissipplan, had given the school 
boards of Jackson, Biloxi and 
Leake County until today to sub
mit idans for deaegregiition.

Tbe Jackson and Biloxi 
boards filed t h ^  Idans a  day 
early. They were identical.

“All pupils entering the first 
grade shall be admitted to the 
various schools without regard 
to race, giyloK primary consid
eration to oie choice of the pupil 
or his parent or legal guar
dian," a  resolution of the Jack- 
son Scbo<4 Board said.

Attorneys for the Negro par 
ants who filed the integration 
suit at Jackson declined com 
ment. However, an informed 
source said an attack on the 
plan “for not being enough” 
ooidd be ea|>ected.

Another Mlssisaipid city, 
Clarksdale in the heavily Negro 
pixilated delta regon, is under 
federal court orders to sulnnlt a 
desegregation plan within U 
days.

The Mississippi Legislature 
has been in special session for 
four weeks in an attempt to ^ 7  
vise a s^ tem  of state aid to pitil- 
vate sidiool pupils to oiroum- 
vent public school desegrega
tion.

Tie House and Senate each 
have passed their own pro
grams and have been unable to 
get together on the issue.

L. Gov. Carrol Garth),.. pre? 
siding officer of the Senate, and 
House Speaker Walter Sillers 

. met at length Tuesday with 
Gov. Paul B. Johnson to discuss 
ways to reach agreement.

One lawmaker called for con- 
tbiued efforts by the legislature 
to “try to keqp our scho<ds se
gregated.”

“We owe it to tbe people of 
Mississli^i if we have to stay 
here all summer,” said Sen. 
Brad Dye of Grenada, hi north 
Mtasisslppi.

Arlene Del Fava, tbe secretary charged with a crime for 
carrying a switchblade knife with which she fought off an 
alleged attacker, poses with police-type whistle outside! 
court hfi Queens today. (AP Photofax)

Burton Dancers 
Attend Congress
Boverty and Lee Burton of 

the Beverly BoUino Burton 
Dance Studio will take a group 
of their students to the Hotel 
Picadilly, New York City, on 
Sunday to attend the annual 
Dance Congress during next 
week.

The congress is eomprised of 
dance teachers from this coun
try and abroad who convene for 
lessons and to learn the latest 
in dance techniquee. Mrs. Bur
ton has. attended the. oongress 
for a-number of years.

Original choreography by the 
Burtons- will be executed by 
Gayle Hunter, Gloria Sullivan, 
Karen and Cheryl Armogida, 
Jane Furr, Nancy Donlon, Joan 
Thompson and Darby Wraight. 
The numbers they will\do were 
Included in the annual spring 
dance recital.

In addition to the tap and Jazz 
dances performed by the stu
dents, the Burtons will present 
an original eichibltion ballroom 
number.

Jury Expected to Absolve 
Girl Who Used Switchblade

BY BERNIE GOULD
NEW YORK (AP)—An all

male grand Jury reportedly will 
clear a raven-haired beauty of 
any legal wrongdoing for pos
sessing an illegal weapon—a 
switchblade knife—which she 
used to fight off a would-be rap- 
lU.

Several newspapers said the 
Queens grand Jury, whose pro- 
ceedings are secret, refused to 
indict Arlene Del Fava. 27, after 
hearing her testimony Tuesday.

The 22-man Jury renders its 
.decisions. to a Criminal Court 
Judjge today.

Miss Del Fava, a university 
secretary, had been booked by 
police on an anti-weapons law 
charge after admitting she 
plunged the switchblade knife 
into a man who attacked her 
near her Forest Hills home at 
1;S0 a.m. July 5.

The alleged assailant was ar
rested at a hospital where he 
had gone for treatment of 
wounds in the back and side.

Miss Del Fava was not 
charged with the actual wound
ing, which the district attor
ney's office decided was Justi
fiable aelf-defense. Had she 
used a penknife, whose blade 
does not spring open at the (lick 
of a switch, she would not have 
violated the state's anti-wea
pons law.

Dist. Atty. Frank D. O'Connor 
said his office had asked that 
Miss Del Fava be allowed to 
testify .before the grand Jury, 
which ordinarily does not con
cern Itself with misdemeanor 
cases.

"We wanted to get an expres
sion of feeling from the commu
nity on this case and the g^and 
Jury represents the communi
ty.’’ .O’Connor said^

He said Mls's^Del Fava was 
the victim of a legal technicality 
since the ban on switchblades 
was aimed primarily at hoo
dlums.

Before testifying. Miss Del 
Fava told newsmen: "It's an 
unpleasant thing to have to, stab 
someone, but I think I did the 
right thing.

“I would do it again to defend 
my honor and my life.

‘T think every woman should 
carry something to protect her
self In this city."

• A 20-year-old sailor home on 
leave, Harold Model!, also of 
Forest Hills, has been charged 
with assault and attempted rape 
of Miss Del Fava. He Is In mili
tary custody after recovering 
from stab wounds.

Ruth Millett
•WHAT DOES HUSBAND DO?’

When a new family moves 
Into the neighborhood, have you 
noticed how often in discussing 
the wife's ability to "fit in,” 
the first question asked is, 
“What does her husband do?”

If the answer to that question 
is satisfactory, the new woman 
is in. If it isnt', she is promptly 
overlooked and forgotten.

And that Is why the social life 
that women organize and run 
is so often boring.

The women who are taken 
into a social circle are Judged 
not so much on their own qual
ities as on their social position 
their husband's work Is sup
posed to lend them.

The new neighbor may be a 
bore, or stupid, or completely 
lacking in any of the finer 
qualities, but if her husband is 
Important enough, the “what- 
does - your-husband-do?” snobs 
will take her up.

On the other hand, she might 
be a gay and charming person, 
capable, friendly and have a 
dozen other assets. But if she 
can't meet the "what-does-your- 
husband-do?” test, what she Is 
Isn't very Important. j

That’s the reason why, In so 
many groups of married cou-1 
pies, the men far outshine the | 
women. The men are judged | 
for themselves, but the women j 
are Judged by their husband's I 
jobs.

This kind of feminine snob
bery can make for a very dull 
group of women.

All rights’reserved
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

2 0 %  from Autos
DETROIT — More than 20 

per cent of all Stale tax reve
nues are from special levies on 
the motoring public.

DURIN6 PMKADE DAYS •  STOCK UP YOUR FREEZER

c
SUNDAE

wUfa
pwehaae
of o*e 

art regnter 
. fiiM

Bring o Friend!

HOT FUDGE
IMktais hot Atdgo swdMS 
topped with whipped cream 
indecheny. n^.nt

2 at36c

V2 Gallon 
ICE CREAM

•  5  popular flavon 
a top'guirilty” 
a made especially fpr ’ 

ns by a  leading dairy

d  tke MANCHESnR PARKAK
NOW HASBBRHU'S

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES!
FR IG ID A IRE Summer Spectacular!

GET THIS 
ICE EJECTOR KIT
ABSOLUTRY

WHEN 

YOU BUY 

THIS

FHpe ootonbea 
at a toueh... 
etores them In 
handy 80-cube 
server!

ASK
ABOUT

OUR
EXTENDED

SERVICE
PLAN
on anr

FRieiDAIRE
APPLIANCE

F1JB-1ST-S I 
1S.M On. Ft.

4 Colors or WMts

FRIGIDAIRE
2-Door Refrigerator

of o Spectacular Low Price •  B ER N IER
during

8REAT 
SALES

SPECTACULAR

Buy Now!

238
LOOK AT 'THEBE FEATURES

e Big 100-lb. freeaer wiOi tame aero none ooM — 
^Freeze# ice extra fast.

e Automatio defrosting s< tbe rsfrlgsrator sactioa. 
a Twq vegetable BlydratM* hold % htuiiel — 

Porcelain Enamel finish.

MORE FRIGIDAIRE SUMMER SPECTACULARS!

ALL NEW

FRIGIDAIRE 
TWIN 30 

FLAIR
ONLY

RC^DH-687 
4 Colors or White

Per W eek
One oven's at eye level. 
The other’a a giant 23” 
wide oven down below. 
Two ovens in the space 

\ of a single oven range 
—just 30”! Exclusive 

Pull ’N Clean oven be
low—proved practical 
by thousands of home
makers! Upper oven 
door glides up- to open 
out of way.

NO MONEY DOWN! 
NO PAYMENTS 
TILL OCTOBER!

EASY BUDGET TERMS!

DW-DMH

FRIGIDAIRE DELUXE 
DISHMOBILE

1.88
Delivered and Installed Free. Big 4-plaoe setting 
capacity. Exclusive Swirling Water action. Chop
ping block top!

NEW! 1964 FRIGIDAIRE 
2-SPEED WASHER

1.88
Juat-right washing care for regulars—and for 
dellcates. Wash and Wears. FTesh running water 
rinses. Automatic lint disposal. Dty, dry splnl

WODA64

NEW! 1964 FRIGIDAIRE 
FLOWING HEAT DRYER

when purchased with wMher

IM m  your wash faster, safer than sunshine! New 
convenient Fabrics selector. Plus NorStoop Lbit 
Soreen on door. Porcelain Enameled drum.

W E DELIVER! W E INSTAU! W E SERVICE

B £ R m S

CO N N ECTICU T'S GREAT 
TV-APPLIANCE STORES

MANCHESTER FARKADE, MANCHESTER •  Phone 643-9S61'
OPEN iVERY NWHT n a  t  •  SATWOAYS T ia 4.P.M.

o i t i i a i '  STOipis IN' 
BLOOMFIELD 

*  NBWINOTON

Auiomated Banking Sought 
To Beat the Flood of Checks

By SAM DAWSON 
AP BusineM Nona Analyst

n ew  YORK (AP)—Many of 
the nation’s leading bankers a r t 
In New York this week to tackle 
the problem of one kind of flood 
eontroL- That’s (be handling of 
personal checka, which have 
nearly doubled in number In the 
last 10 years. The outpouring is 
expected to double again In the 
next 10.

Standardisation has pretty 
well licked today’s problem. 
You probably know It as that 
funny looking printing at the 
bottom of your checks.

But will more automation bo 
needed to keep tomorrow’s flood 
from engulfing the banksT 
That's what more than 1,000 
bank executives—some froni S4 
other countrise—Are debnttiig at 
the Amerlcen Bankeri Aseocta- 
tlon’t  national automation con
ference.

Even bankers are impnssed 
by the figures. When standardi
sation efforts started in 1064, 
thla nation’s banks had 47 mil- 
Hem chacklng accounts and what 
Biey then nougif was quite a 
paper mountain of eight billion 
checks a  year.

Today they have 61 million 
aocounts and an annual check 
turnover of 16 billion. About 90 
per oent of all bills sure paid that 
way. Before this decade Is over 
Americans may well be writing 
26 billion checka « year.

The ABA sstimatee that 700 
eommsrcial bEuiks now have 
data processing systems, mostly 
to handls chs^s. To t l ^  some 
hanks have added computers In 

*' the last four yean  to run herd 
on savings. Instalment credit 
and mortgage accounts.

But on the standardisation 
problem almost idl of the 14,000 
tanks, acting through the ABA, 
turned to industry experts, such 
as engineers, oomputsr techni 
dans, printers and government 
officials. They used the facUittes 
of the American Standardisation 
Association to work out auto 
mated check handling.

They developed two teohnioal 
tools: magnetlo ink character 
recognition—MICR—and the
odd-shaped numbers at file bot-

♦tom ot your d̂ cMk known as EU- 
B.

This la bow It works:
The Eiffl iyatem uses fiis ba

sic digits of aero to nine, pMe 
four special control aynibola forN »m1
the bank’e anpUoatlaEi. When 
the benk prints your 
check, special ink Imprtaita your 
account number on the bank 
draft in these digits and sym
bols.

When your check is cashed, ft 
passes under electronic sensing 
equipment. An electric charge 
magnetlsea the Ink, the check la 
automatically read tor the ac 
count number, the amount of 
money involved, and the bank 
on which it is drawn. Where 
benks have oomputers availa
ble, these then sort, fiat, and 
post the Checks at the rate of 
thousands a  minute.

Standardhatton involved mov
ing the signature line up and 
away from the account number, 
Mttoig the E16B account num- 
i>«ni in the earns spot on all 
checks, and developing a  fer
rous oxide ink that i n ’t  ntag* 
netised until it passes under the 
electronic sensing devlos. Print
ers learned to work with toler
ances as low as ten-thousandths 
of an inch, instsed the old 
one-sixth of an inch. An obscure 
dot as small as (our- thou
sandths of an inch will cause a  
check to be rejected in tbe 
printing stage.

The EUB numbering system 
has spread to such things as 
credit cards, invoices, traveler’s 
chsoka, avsn office records. 
Tbers is now talk of adopting a 
glohal standard for worldwide 
bsnldiig.

But this week the banksTN are 
talking even farther Into the fu
ture. At the meeting they are 
hearing of the wOEiders to come 
— the day when their customers 
would have their pay automatl- 
oally depoeited in the bank by 
the employer, and withdrawn 
electronically by merchants 
honoring eustomers' eredlt 
cards.

That could chip away at what 
hankers see as an ever-growing
mountain of personal checks, 
bUftone and ever more baUons 
of them.

PARKADE DAYS.'
4 * doy store-widei eenler-wide sale starts today. . .

shop till 9 tonight, Thursday and Friday nigMt. . .  Saturday till 6
shop every deportment at Davidson & Leventhal, Manchester Parkade

;
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PoUys Pointers

i  i  1 1 1
' I

WANT TO RBCSIVB 
LBTTEBSt

By POLLY qtA M EB 
NewepM>«r Enteq^rlee Assn.
DBAift POLLY — My father 

aeee a very good method to get 
a  letter answered by someone 
he knows is a slow writer. He 
always marks the first page 
“No. 2” and then goes on, with 
his letter. The slow writer an- 
swera right hack to ask for the 
missing page, aa curloelty cures 
a slow writer. —PAULA 

GIRLS—This ehould be a  good 
way to get children to answer 
l e t t e r s  containing questtons 
needing a  qoiek answer. —POL
LY

DEAR POLLY—To make a 
neat carrying bag for a nurse’s 
cap, open a plaatic rain botmet 
to Ite fullest size, tape the ends 
together along one side as tar 
as the tie ribbons. Insert the 
cap through tbe other side and 
secure with a  bobby pin. The 
readymade handle adds to its 
eonvenlence. —ELIZABE3TH

DEAR POLLY-I discovered 
how to make my chlldiren’s 
large Easter basketa useful all 
the year round. I  store in them 
some lovely old china tea-cups 
Emd saucers that are only used 
occasioimlly. The fake green 
grass makes an ideal cushion 
for the cWna. Do be sure there
Is no candy left lurking in It.
This is really a  space saver as 
the baskets -take up so much 
room anyway. —MARIA

DEAR POLLY-I wash about 
MO dlapars each week and fiiey 
must E^ be hung up to dry. I 
improvised a  baoksaver to make 
this Job easier. One load of dla-

e»rs Just fits in one of those 
expensive polyethylene palls.

I  bought hinged rings a t the 
hardware store autd ousted osie 
onto each padl hamdle. When 

jlng the dlapws, 1 Just oUp 
the handle to tbs line and 
slide ft alOEig aburi of me. The 
clotbM pole Keepa'tbe'line from 
sagging under fts wsight 

K d you know tt>at a  pastry 
Mender wUl cut bananas qulek- 
ly and uniformly? —NANCY

DEAR POLLY—I used and 
liked tbe hint for putting a  
sheet with pockets oEi the rids 
of tbe playpen for baby. She en
joys it so much. Now 1 have 
made a  sheet to tatng on the 
outside of the piaroen and tie 
it to the first one. In ft I  krap 
a  variety of things to teach our 
three-year-old bow to dress her
self. A ttay Jacket with a  rip
per, shoe with eyelets (laces 
and all), a belt, two items to 
button, a  snap testensr and a  
hook and eye are aU arrenged 
so she .can learn to manipulate 
them. Even her 6 and 7-year- 
old eouslns Uks to play wtth 
this.

After heating baby’s bottis, 1 
slip it into cEis of those knitted 
coaster Jackets mads for tumb
lers. It keeps the bottle warm 
longer when traveling in tbe 
car, going to church and so oei. 
—DOROTOY

Share yoor tavoEfte taw 
i»iriin, ideae . . . tend them to 

PeBy in ceuw ef (Name Paper). 
Yoa’B receive a  bright, aew 
rilver dollar If PoUy neee year 
Idea tat Pony*! Pointers.

Sighta T pgeA er
SALISBURY — Two wonders 

of Africa exist near each other 
in Southern Rhodesia: Victoria 
Falls and Karlba Item. Nature 
created the S4l-foot tall, but 
man built the dam, which Im
pounds the largest man-made 
lake in the world, 17B miles 
long and 26 miles wide.

men's short sleeve
sport shirts 

and dress shirts
' r « .  93-14

2 , 2 9  ^
Our own DAL Brand or Ivy Hall sum
mer shirts. Stripes or solid dress 
shirts, reg., button-down or tab col
lar. Sport shirts in solids, stripes,

Slaids or checks, reg. or button-down. 
, M, L, XL.

m ens

20%  off
reg. 96-7.95

Fine quality Bermuda length walk 
shorts for men! Cottons, dacron-cot
tons, solids, stripes, checks, plaids, 
bldeding madras. 30-40.

men's dacron slocks

*■“ 5.90
Wash and wear dacron-rayon slacks 
for casual and dress-up wear. Ivy 
model, charcoal, blue or gray. 80-42 
waist, 29-84 length .

boys' short pqjamas
N g .  l . i O - 1 .9 8  ^  ^

DAL Brand tool umimer pajamai. 
C!oat or Biiddy style, with short 
sleeves . , . knee-length or long leg 
trousers. Assorted patterns. 8-16.

girls' swimwear 
and playwear

-Vs to Vi
OFF

Our famous, nationally advertised 
brands of girls* swimsuits . . . plus 
shorts, Jamaicas, coordinates, tops, 
blouses, skirts . . .  all reduced from 
our regular stock for Parkade Days 
savings! Sizes 8-6x, 7-14, but not ev
ery size in every style.

boys' summor shirts
2.98 valuca 1.90

Our own DAL Brand of bbys’ short
sleeve summer dress shirts and sport 
shirts. Assorted patterns and solids, 
sizes 8-18.

boys' BomHidas

2.59
reg. 8.98 pr.

Well tailored Bermuda walk a h o^  
in no-iron dacron-cotton blend. Solids 
and plaids. DAL Brand. 8-18.

headbands, bows 
and bikini scarfs

rag. 96c 4 9 c ' ' *

Miaaafi’ bikini hacahiata of denim,
terry or printa , . ,  aoUd or revendble 
headbands . . . organdy, vdvet or 
grosgrain bowa. -V

spocal group of
Dresses

V2 off
regular to 945

Fashionable dresses to wear now into 
fa ll! Dacrons, cottons, wool knits, An- 
tron nylons, Fortrels, rayon blends, 
1 and 2 pc. styles, casual and dressy. 
Famous d esi^ er fashions included! 
Junior and misses’ sizes.

siips ond p e ttico ^

2 29  ̂^
Famous makers’ nylon tricot and 
dacron-nylon-cotton blends. Laces, em
broideries and tailored styles. 82-40, 
S, M, L.

Jomoicai, Bermedoi  .

’— -••3.99
A special porehaM gronp of iMawM 
makers’ handsomdy tailored shorts in  
assorted itolid eolani, prints and po^ 
terns. Sises 10-20.

KNIT T-SHIRTS *1.99
Reg. 98-96 famous make cotton 
T-tops. ] ^ t  necks, cowl necks, clnb 
collart . . . shorty % and aleeveiefia. 
Stripes, aoHds, 8, M ,1j.

fliisM ,' fwimiHita

•“’•** 10.90
A new group of young, Mvely awim* 
suits from a famous maker. Blousons, 
2 . pcs, sheaths, boy legs, lastax, 
Helancas. 10-16.

summor sloopwoor
2.90 3.90

reg. 94 to 8.98

Women’s shift gowns, fitted gowns, 
baby dolls, sleep coats, shirt imd short 
sets, pajamas . . . eool, no-iron fab
rics, 32^0, S, M, L.

better jew elry

V2 off
ie f .H t a 9 1 l

A apuMIng wrxay of i i Wiig 
jewelry from our famow mak»I 
Necklaces, bra^ets, earrings, pins 
. . .  many matched sets

oil smnmor skirts
V2 off
tegular to 911

Entire stock of summer skirts slashed 
60%. A-Iines, slims, gores, p laa^  
C o t^ s , dacron blenda, aollda, plaids, 
ehecks. 10-18.

summer handbags
Vt off

Mg. U 8 t o l8 J 9

B If assert a i t t  e f bags ta
papular summer stylss, o< aon ,^ t^  
lies . . .  ineluding straws and ptastVi 
ealfa.

DSL — OMN WmNISDAY, THURSDAY, RRIDAy 'HIOlfTS'TItL’f  'MA? >|iOIL,.TUlSa SAT* — 10
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Pi M  Manor Rd<i <Uod 
fligftg iCoBday at tli* Fort How*
•rd TattNoBT '  Adndnatration
Ho^pttaL

He' ie  aMd  ̂aurvlved by bla 
w lte,, aSwO^ar aao, a broUitr 
and gran#chU<lian.

asniii«r«j MfVteai will bo bold
Frkloy at S pjn . at tbo K » -  
aLnftM Oongrofatioiial C bu rA  
■Ibo Rov. Jooopb W. Roovoo will 
officlato. Burial wlH bo In 
etookina C o r n e r  Cemetory, 
K m a ^ W   ̂ ^

rrienOi may can at tbo 
Carlson Funoral Home, Now 
Britain, tomorrow from 7 to • 
p.m.

Oteries P. Byaa 
Charles P. Ryan, *8, of Troaa-

■re Island, St. Poteroburg, Fla., 
formerly of Manchester, died 
yesterday at Ms home after a 
jdiort illness.

Bom in Manchester on Aug. 
t, 1900, the son of the late Pat
rick and Mary Camey Ryan, he 
was employed as a clerk by 
Cheney Broe. until hie retlre- 
mmt eight years ago. He was a 
member of CampboHl Council, 
K ni^ts of Columbus, and a 
former parishioner of 8t. Jamee* 
ChUK*.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Elsie McCormick Ryan.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at 9:30 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., with a Maas of requiem at 
St! Janies’ Church at 10. Burial 
will be In Bswt Cemetery.

Friends may caK at the fu 
neral home F^day from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Kdward O. Sheehan
Edward C. Sheehan, 62, of 

East Hartford, father o f Mrs. 
H William Whitaker of 79 
Santlna Dr., died yestentoy at 
dt. Fr*i\clfl Hartford.

Ho is survived by his wife, 
another daughter, a  brother 
and three grandchildren.

The funeral will bo held Fri
day at 8:16 a.m. from the New- 
k iA  and Whitney Funeral 
Home, SIS Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, with a solemn Mass 
of requiem at St. Christopher s 
Church, East Hartford, at 9. 
Burial WHl be in St. Marjra 
Cemetery, Bast H ^ o r d .

Friends may call at the fu
neral homo tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 8 to 6 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Cart Joeophsoa
Mrs Edith Pearl Josephson 

of North Calais. Vt.. s^ter of 
Mrs. Rockwell Richmond of 47 
Myrtle St., died Monday at Bur
lington, Vt.

She is survived by her hus 
band, two other sisters, a broth
er and several nieces and neph 
•wi.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
St., WilUmantic. The Rev. John 
G Manter, minister of Wind
ham Center Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Windham Center 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

(OoBthmed from Pag* Om )

Fnnerali
Mis. O. liowreooe Demeritt
The funeral of Mrs. Christine 

M. Demeritt of 17 Tolland Tpke. 
was held this morning from the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Bridget’s Caiuroh 
The Rev. John F. Delaney, pas
tor, was the celebrant. Mrs. 
Raymond Murphy was organist 
and soloist. Burial was in Vet
erans F^eld of East Cemetery 
with the Rev. Dennis R. Hus
sey reading the committal ser
vice.

Bearers were Herbert God- 
schauk Jr., Robert T u r n e r ,  
Jdmes Hall, A1 Tacy, Warren 
Demeritt and William Mc- 
OartiJy.

A  delegation of Gibbons As 
sembly. Catholic Ladies of Col
umbus, served as a guard of 
honor.

BCrs. Scuah T. ’Turklngton 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Sarah. T. Turklngton of 186 
Center St. were held yesterday 
afternoon at the W. P. (Julsh 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St. 
The Rev. Joseph H. pudley, as
sociate minister of Center Con
gregational Church, officiated. 
Burial was in Bast Cemetery.

Bob Jones and Sam Snead fin
ished second four times in the 
D.S. Open. Jones won the title 
lour times. Snead never did win

Justice Department staff. It 
also proposed invoking the I4th 
AittdBdmsBt to twlitoe congibs* 
staDki lepnesntaUon o f states 
wbSdh dlMitihranchlse soma cit- 
issns to vote.

Tbs vote ^  which d i l a t e s  
batted down thta proposal 
seemed to Indicbte that w b«i 
they get kround to choosing 
their nontfilee tonight QMdwattr 
might dkdsSd tiw neceesdry m  
count bWero the first call of the 
states even was completed.

An Associated Press 'Survey 
showed that Goldwater headed 
into nominatioB day with 806 
votes while Scranton had IW.

Goldwater’s total Included 118 
votes committed by primary 
elections, 287 by convention in
structions, and 90 by personal 
pledges. ’The other 370 favoreo 
him but were not committed. 
None of Scranton’s votes were 
pledged or bound.

Besides Scranton, Goldwater 
would have a number of other 
formal opponents. These would 
include Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller of New -York, who has 
withdrawn from the convention 
for technical reasons.

Others were expected to In
clude Sen. Margaret Chase 
Smith of Maine, Sen. Hiram 
Fong of Hawaii, former Rep. 
Walter H. Judd of Minnesota 
and Michigan Gov. George 
Romney. Alaska delegates had 
not made up their minds to 
which candidate the lead-off 
state would yield.

Scott, who engineered the los
ing platform fight, aaid there 
would be "no turning back”  so 
far as Serknton is concerned.
He predicted the governor will 
go down to the balloting wire, 
despite the obvious odds against 
him.

At one point ’Tuesday, Scran
ton said: "It isn’t so much a 
question of whether we win as 
that we demonstrate to all 
America that there are persons 
in our party who do feel this 
way."

G o l d w a t e r ,  commenting 
through an aide on the develop
ments, said: ‘ "The Republican 
convention is reflecting the con
servative majority in the Re
publican party.”

Goldwater was away from his 
hotel headquarters for more 
than nine hours ’Tuesday. Ed
ward K. Nellor, his press secre
tary, said that the senator had 
met at length with key advisers 
"to go over in great detail the 
a cu ities  and plans for the next 
few days.”

As matters stood, it was the 
consensus of his associates that 
Goldwater would tap Rep. Wil
liam E. Miller of New York, the 
GOP national chairman, as his 
vice presidential running mate. 
Miller had strong support from 
New England, IUlnois, North 
Carolina, Arkansas and Missis
sippi delegates.

The Arizona senator was ex
pected to pick Denison Kitchel, 
his campaign director, as na
tional chairman to succeed Mill
er. In this lineup F. Clifton 
White, codirector of field opera
tions and Leonard W. Hall, 
former GOP national chairman, 
would become Kltchel’s top 
campaign aides.

In a session lasting past mid
night, the convention rejected a 
total of five proposals to amend 
the platform and delegates 
shouted their approval of the 
draft.

’Two amendments dealt with 
what their sponsors called polit
ical extremism, two were in the 
field of civil rights and a fifth 
was aimed at Goldwater’s 
suggestion that the North Atlan
tic ’Treaty Organization com
mander be given more supervi
sion over the use of small nu
clear weapons to repel attack.

Former Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter urged adop
tion of the amendment and Sen. 
Jacob K. JaviU, R.-N.Y., was 
booed when he spoke for It. Rep. 
Gerald Ford, R-Mich., said the 
amendment raised only a 
"smoke-screen iasue."

’iTie vote on the civil rights 
plank was Immediately met by 
a long-planned demonstration of 
civil rights groups.

’Twenty civil rights demon
strators sat down in the turn
stile of the Cow Palace’s main 
exit, forcing the delegates to 
turn and push their way to side 
exits.

Police stood close to the de
monstrators, and there were no 
scuffles between the gate block
ers or their nearby picketing 
friends and the delegates. The 
delegates were able to get out of 
the Cow Palace through the side 
exits in 16 minutes.

Before the amendments were 
called up, Rep. Melvin R. Laird, 
R-Wis., chairman of the plat
form committee, called for the

reading of the full 9,000-word 
document. Delegates drifted out 
for a hotdof and a soft drink, 
leaving the' floor half 'vacant 
whUe this WAS gting on.

Rockefeller charged this ma
neuver waa designed to deny 
prime television tires in ths east 
to ths platform's critics.

When Rockefeller got to the 
podium to argue for an anti-ex
tremist amendment, be got a 
stormy reception. CSisnts of 
"We want Barry", rolled down 
from the galleries, mixed with 
boos end cheers. Often the New 
York governor, who had made 
some slashing attacks on Gold- 
water in primary campsdgns, 
was drowned out by boos in the 
middle of a sentence.

Afterward he aaid K was all 
"part of the American political 
scene" and hadn’t bothered him 
personally. He said that Gold
water’s supporters had "seen to 
It that their friends were here."

Mrs. Barry Goldwater, wife of 
the expected presidential nomi
nee, occupied a front-row box 
seat at the then-quiet convention 
while former President Dwight 
D. Elsenhower addressed the 
delegates.

Elsenhower, given an ovation, 
urged the Republicans to avoid 
factional strife and renew their 
strength "from  the founUln of 
unity.”  Signs reading "W e still 
like Ike" bobbed up and down 
as Elsenhower and his wife 
walked beaming dovm the long 
platform to the speakers’ ros
trum. , ,

An arms-raised salute bŷ  
Elsenhower before he began 
speaking brought down the 
house.

"We must learn,”  Eisenhower 
told the delegates, "that when 
any Republican concerns him
self too much in condemning 
this or that faction of decent 
people In the party, he is hurt-

prove burdensome to elsotlon 
ofnetair and applicants.

She submitted alternative 
procedures ;.whi<Si 
Uswd In Washington 
_ ’ Amslla hC. Toro, C 
elections dlvlston sttomey. ^

M n. Orssso sMd dirwtlvW 
will be sent to iB  Oonneotieat 
election boards taOay that eaU 
for the following procedures:

1. A  record of the passsge 
selected for prospective voters 
read.

2. A  list o f the persons read- 
Ing the specific passage.

3. A  record ot tiioee who fall 
the reading teat and the reasons 
for the failure.

A  J u s t i c e  Department 
spokesman said the interim 
agreement will be. reviewed 
later this year in an effort to 
find a permanent solution to 
the problem.

Cothg6 Unit 
T li';C < m s i4 e f

ing himself end the party.”
^ e r e  was a roar of applause 

when Elsenhower condemned 
"sensation-seeking”  newspaper 
columnists and commentators.
He urged the delegates to ignore 
their "divisive efforU.’ ’

Responding to cries of 
'more," Elsenhower described 

such columnists and commenta
tors as people "who couldn’t 
care less about our party.”

Sen. Thruston B. Morton of 
Kentucky, the convention’s per
manent chairman, called on the 
Republicans t o '’“ stick a pin in 
the bright bubble that Lyndon 
Johnson to building around 
Washington."

The stors of what’s happening 
today, Morton told the dele
gates, Is one of increased gov
ernment spending, weakness In 
foreign affairs and “ one of the 
biggest bundles of dirty linen 
that has come out of Washing
ton In this century.’ ’

Former Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon, who will Intro
duce the presidential nominee, 
told a news conference Tuesday 
that Goldwater had moved 
“ from the status of the senator 
from Arizona to the position of 
the nominee of his party—and it 
could happen tomorrow.”

Nixon added that, "Goldwat
er, running on the platform, la 
in the mainstream of the Re
publican party. I intend to go all 
out In support of him.”

Scranton said that no matter 
what happens he will support 
the Republican ticket actively In 
November

“ I ’m not taking any walk or 
sitting on my hands,”  he said.

But he said he doesn’t think It 
would be ’ ’helpful to our party” 
to take second place on the tick
et.”

Scranton refused to repudiate 
a savagely worded attack on 
Goldwater In a letter sent from 
his headquarters to the Arizo 
nan.

"It Is true that I did not write 
It and did not see It and did not 
sign it,”  Scranton said. But he 
added that since It was prep
ared by his staff ” I do not disa 
vow responsibility for that let 
ter.”

The letter accused Goldwater 
. of advocating Irresponsible ac 
tlons and his managers of treat
ing convention delegates like “ a 
flock of chickens whose necks 
will be wrung at will.”

Acting like a man who al 
ready had the nomination safely 
banked, Goldwater sailed Into 
President Johnson Tuesday, re
buked Republicans he said 
seemed "bent onsdestroylng oth
er Republicans”  and said the 
platform represents the majori
ty view of the party now that 
the conservative element "has 
asserted itself.”

"I am very sorry that during 
this campaign we have not dis
cussed the issues, but that Re
publicans have been bent on 
destroying other Republicans,” 
he said during a round of ap
pearances.

Vicker$ Strikm Vote
WATERBURY (A P) — Un

ion worker! vota today on 
whather to and thalr li-d a y  
strike at Viekani Inc.

Tentativa agfaemant was 
reached between management 
and labor laat night after an 
eight hour aeeaion with fed
eral and state mediators.

Details of the proposed new 
contract were not d l ^ o s ^  

Members of local 1335, In
ternational Association of Ma
chinists, walked off their jobs 
at midnight, July 1, when 
their contract with the eom- 
pany expired.

Picketing by the 430-mem
ber local p roceed  a number 
o f incidents outside the plant’a 
gates.

Most involved puahing and 
shoving. A  car entering the 
company groimds was hit by an 
egg. Nails wars also dropped 
in the r o a d w a y .  Pickets 
claimed the nails were dropped 
from a car that crossed the 
picket line.

The company, objecting to 
the manner in which the pick
eting was conducted, sought an 
injunction to limit it. The in
junction waa to have been 
argued In Superior Court, Hart
ford, today.

Disagreement over working 
conditions had been the major 
obstacle to a settlement, im- 
ion officials maintained, but de
tails of the diffeivncea were 
never made public.

Vickers employs about 530 
persons, includl^  some 430 
union members. The company 
manufactures valves, hydraul
ic transmissions, pumps and 
cylinders.

A  proposal to eMSMlsh a 
scholarship program to reduce 
etudent tultioQ at the Com
munity College vrill be under 
dtocuBslon at the Citiaens Ad
visory Council mooting Monday 
at the high eehool.

The meeting will take place 
at 7:80 in the Faculty Lounge.

Committee member Christie 
McCormick made the propoeal, 
for  a 8 per oint tuition re
duction for each course passed, 
to the oouncU at tiie annual 
m e e t^ . A t the community 
college workaMp in May, for
mer state eiuoation coAimto- 
aloner Dr. Flnto Engleman told 
area educatora tkat high tui
tion charges deprive financially 
poorw students o f educational 
omrertunlties. He noted that 
this was the worst aspect of 
the Manchester college.

The board will also near a re
port on the Nike site by Council 
Chairman Matthew M. Moriar- 
ty. The Keeney B t site has been 
under study to determine 
whether It is suitable for educa 
tional purposes. Moriarty will 
report on the community col
lege aspect of this study.

The 38-acre site declared gov
ernment surpliu by the Federal 
General Services Administration 
has buildings and utility Instal
lations In plaqe. The federal 
government has assured the 
town priority o f purchase.

Rensselaer Pol3rtechnic Insti
tute in South Windsor, a grad
uate school, is considering relo
cating, and town officials hope 
to Interest RPI In the Nike site.

The council will also consider 
an executive committee report 
appointing representatives to 
lobby for favorable state legis 
lation on community colleges.

aving 'Bids
AB  W^i on iMfring o f ths 

driVT'dA* Parking area at foa 
iPkool have 

mjeofod Hebron
of odueetiw* The reason 

is tbat only 82,700 
ssUmatodnn the budget toqmr 
or the cost, while bids r e < » M  
•oared up to over 16.600, 
lowest being |4,S69. ^

It took some head acratHwtg 
for the board to get arouad 
this state of affairs, but the 
board finally autboitoed the ad- 
mintotration to aixang* 
bida on a revtood. Mrstem, bff 
which repairing of the snitti 
driveway leg and the reauifao- 
ing o f the entire ^^rtveway with 
two indies o f bituminous oon- 
orete would auffloe. An addi
tional bid for oWng the park
ing area 'will also be iRcluded.

Ih e  fuel oil oontract for tiia 
1966 elementary adioql year has 
been awarded to the Hampden 
Oil Co. with a bid of .0014 per 
gallon.

The miSt oontraot for the 
elementary sdiool 1s a'warded 
to Dart’s  Dairy, Manohaster, at 
.066 per cardboard oontalner.

A chicken barbecue to Khed- 
uled for Sunday next, sponsored 
by the Amston Lake Improve
ment Association at the Amston 
Lake Hall.

Take your choice of two serv
ings, 1 p.m. or 2:30. Reserva
tions should be made at once 
through Mrs. Emery Taylor, or 
Mrs. John DicMnsdn.

School Painting Oontraot 
The paUnting contract at the 

elementary school, for summer 
work, has been awarded to Al 
Dooly of Marlborough, at $288, 
though $4$ over the amount es
timated.

Herbert L. Johnson has been 
given the contract for installa
tion of four drains in front of 
the elementary schook, at $290, 
which is $10 less than estimated. 
So the town gets a little ahead 
here.

The local Are department Is 
scheduled to take part hi a Are

I-, ' i r '

mother at two, Aad an open mf 
ety pin in her hmg ter 14 years 
but didn’t know it.

HoapttM ismovSd ft -dad
day Mis . L e a ^ a a t  on the edya 
q f W  hM|Kal bad and atod m e
felt Ane.

Mrs. Leavy, of nearby 
Greensbuig. said sha . a ^ o w ^  
the pin In IMS or l9B0-‘T ’m nef 
■uis which’*—while pesparing 
her infant son for a trip.

held ilM open in my 
mouth for a minute while drees- 
lag Ua$—you know, ona of tboae 
a ^ ,  foU-coCored pins for lib- 
bens and things,”  she said. .

Tben fhe swallowed It-stlH 
open. She tried to cough It im. 
She called a doctor, who told 
her not to worry aa long 
there waa no pain.

Mrs. Leavy purwed an aettvs 
Ufe over the next years, svrtm- 
mlng, playing badm lnt», hik
ing, dotag housewortt and anok- 
Ing.

™$?^B*she Btartad ouii|*ilH m

f o e ^  In har lung,
At Aist, doctors parewd^ a 

brooohoaoofe-a ifonwWj.
Uke tastrument--aifOW. nar
m oW  and
^losoope area moattorsd njr taia- 
vlsloii.

Aided by lha
doctors isacbed Into hw tong 
with a apadal fonaps. But foa 
pto, which over the yaais had 
W om e embedded *“ ¥[“ •> 
wouldn’t move. The head 'broka 
and was withdrawn.

That was a
ttiey tiied sgsin sm  to *

maneuver topouclit

Mrs. Leavy saW Hie to
continue awlmming, barenlnton 
and volleyball. But Hie stopped 
amoklnig so as not to Irrltafo Mr 
hmffs during convalescence. Me 
•ays Hie won’t take It up again.

iriu  In OohnnWa, Aug.. 9. An 
old cottage still be burned m

Srt of the drinr There’s noth- 
t Uks a Are to draw a  crowd.

TeaeMag Part-TtaM 
•̂ 1— Nancy Goff of Orean- 

wich, appotoM  to the new posi
tion of art teacher at the ele
mentary school, srlU t*«*h t ^  
and-a-haU-days each week in the 
Hebron school, and the other 
two-and-a-haU-day# in the Por
ter school, Columbia.

The school board at Arst 
planned for only two days of 
art weekly, but a half day was 
approved later. This still cost 
only $100 more in the budget, 
and will be worth the extra. 

Briefs
The Hebron Dairy Herders 

4-H Club and leader, Frank 
Rich, took part ’Tuesday In the 
Tolland County 4-H Dairy 
J u d g i n g  tour, conducted 
through H a r t f o r d  County 
farms.

The next meeting of the 
board of education will be held 
July 23, at which time reblds 
on p a v i^  will be opened.

IVllllam J. O’DonneU Jr., l̂ ios 
been accepted as a member of

tho Hebron Voluntaar tea  da- 
partmant

^.•aehealar Eveniag ■etald
Hebron correspondent, Mias ^  
•Ml B. Pandletaa. talapiMiM M S' 
S454

Pumpkin Flakes Good
WASHINOTON—Dry pump

kin and sweet-potato flakes 
are esUblishing themselves aa 
useful bakery materials. The 
United States Depertmsn* of 
Agriculture developed the proc
ess used In drying them. Itomp- 
kln pie made with flakes is 
said to have a flavor equal to 
that made with canned or fresh 
pumpkin.

DIES OF INJURIES
BRISTOL (A P )—A Bristol 

man Injured In a car accident 
July 6 died yesterday at Bristol 
hospital.

He was Stanley E. Kaslk, M. 
His car struck a utility pole on 
Farmington Ave., police said.

Besides his parents, Kaslk 
leaves two brothers and two sis
ters. Funeral services will ba 
held tomorrow.

-.'rr wi| w

Son Brings Suit 
Against Parents

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lawrence 
Rlker Jr. o f 680 Spring St., are 
being sued for $10,000 by their 
son, H. Austin Rlker of New 
York City, in an action stem' 
ming from the will o f A  LaW' 
rence Rlker Sr., w7,o died in 
Fairfield on June 1, 1930.

’The son claims that, under 
the terms of his grandfather'? 
will, he was left the sum of 
$2,500, which was to be kept 
for him by his parents until 
such time aa he became 21 
years of ag«.

H. Austin Rlker states in the 
writ, filed this morning In the 
town clerk’s office, that he was 
less than a year old at the time 
of his grandfather’s death, and 
claims that his parents received 
the money on his behalf, but 
that they withheld such know! 
edge from him.

He claims that he first be
came aware of the will and its 
provisions last November, and 
that he has demanded the 
money of his parents, but that 
they have refused to pay It.

He has attached his parents 
property.

The son is represwited in the 
action by the West Hartford 
law firm of Hefferman and 
Hefferman.
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“ Maadieater’s 
Oldest Ftnanclal

iBStttntlOB’’

O um nt Annual 
DlvideBd On 

insnrod Savings

PLAN N IN G  T O  BUILD?
You’ll be building a bright future for your fam
ily when you “ feather your nest” with savings.
When building plans call for financing—you’ll 
be better off with a “Savings & Loan” Home 
Mortgage.
{ i

S A V I M G S

SSSR Seeks Showdown
MOSCOW (AP)—The Soviet i 

Union has told Cmmunlst Chi
na that it wants a showdown 
meeting of the world's Com
munist parties on the Moecow- 
Peking split “ without delay,”  it 
was announced today.

’The Soviets called "on Peking 
leaders to agree In principle “ in . 
the Immediate future that a { 
meeUng must be convened and | 
that It HiouCd not be put off for 
long.”

The demand was made in a 
letter to Peking dated June 16.

The letter was published in 
the Soviet party theoreUcal or
gan Kommunlst, and summar
ized by the news agency Tass.

’The letter was a replj^ to a 
Chinese letter of May 7^whldi 
rejected a Soviet call for an ear
ly world conference.

Malizia Signed
Halfback *rony Mallsia, for

mer Central Connecticut star, 
has inked a 1964 contract with 
the Hartford Charter Oaks in 
the Atlantic Coast Football 
League. Mallzla captained both 
the football and baseball teams 
while at Central. Bom In New 
Canaan, MallHa now makes his | 
home in New Britain, and 
teaches xt the Peroival School 
in Berlin.

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81. OOVBNTitx

f l o t t r s Thonitey 8 A jii. to 8 F J t — WoiL Oloied A t Noon

INDOOR TENNIS SBTDP 
CAMBRIDOE, Mass. (AP)— 

A $280,000 Indoor tennis fociUty 
to a new addition to Harvard 
University’a athletic piqnt. The 
structure, contalnhs three 
courts, is a gift o f w . Palmer 
Dixon, a 1028 graduate who to a 
formar national in ta rcH lc^ ^  
amiaah raoqutto Hutmplon. »  to 
'the A nt major addition to tha 
athtotte plant Hnee tha Wataon 
lea hoekay rtak waa built la 1888

The living record of history as it happens is at your finger tips 
•very day— in your daily newspaper. It tells you in words what is 
going on and it shows you who makes news—in pictures.

v i m o m ’S
V N U

liaturljrfitfr lEurning

British Televise 
AH-Negro Show

LONDON (AP) T- The British 
Broadcasting Corp. wUl Igunch 
Britain’s Arst all-Negro muHcal 
••Has on television Friday .

produear John Ammonda 
■aye:

"It’s tha Arst tlma a major 
program has catered exclusively 
^  colored entertainers. We are 
dring three &0-mthute shows as 
an experiment. If they work out, 
we may axtend the aeries.”

The show will use some of the 
Wg Negro names of ehow tousl- 
nees, including Americans. It 
will also glva a chance to new 
comers.

The Arst of the series will 
have the dancing Clark brothers 
—Jimmie and Stevie — bom in 

PhUadelidila, Pa.
"We’ve had tha breaks here 

and the only time we go back to 
America now Is for a vacation,”  
itevle says.

Also booked to singer Joy 
Marshall, 22, who came from 
New York 18 months ago. She 
has the second lead to the new 
musical "Moggie May.”

Deaths Yesterday
COPENHAGEN, Denmark 

(AP)—Prince Axel of Denmark, 
78, uncle of King Frederick DC 
and chairman of the East Asia
tic Company, trading, shipping 
and industrial trust, died Tues
day during hospital treatment 
for bronchial diseMe.

BAD KISSINGEN, Germany 
(A P )-^ oe l Brand, 58, Israeli 
journalist who was Adolf Eich- 
mann’S emissary during World 
War n  in the Nazi’s unsuccess
ful attempt to swap one mllUcn 
Jews for 10,000 American 
trucks, died Tuesday at Bad 
Kissingen, a German spa.

SHAFTSBURY, Vt. (AP)— 
Bradford Smith, 55, historian 
and author, died Tuesday of 
cancer. An educator at Colum
bia, Bt. Paul’s University and 
Bennington College, he also re
vised English courses taught to 
Japan during the 30s and in re
sent years directed an interna
tional summer school at Ben
nington.

BEES TAUC BY SMELL
LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) — 

The language of the bees in
cludes chemical reactions.' Sci
entists at the University of 
California' report that chemical 
messages are rcleued and dis
persed effectively In the cloee 
confines of hives, and even 
work out of doors. ,

"Withr 'Itoes, Aie doftilnatlng 
chemical message at any mo- 
ment Isirgdy determines the so
ciety’s- behavior,”  says Dorman 
E. Gary uf the UC Department 
c< Entomology.

of fhe Parkada O nly  
Specialt. . .  Durinq Parkodc Pays

ScouU are already arrtvftig at VaBey Forge, F a , thrasriag up a .t®
scouts. Hero, ecouts from Ctoveland, Ohio, erect a NASA space
tent area, while other ecouts sot up bents and Aeld kitchens. (A P  Photofox)__________  ' 1 - ;

• Keep things eeol or hot for days 
e Rnstproof —  Waterproof 
e Light aa a feather

COO LER  CH EST

R w .  J .M .
Full IS Quart SiM.

Jamboree Feedbag 
Costs S l.l Million

By LEE LINDER 
VALLEY FORGE, Pa. (AP) 

There wUl be no food ehortage 
for the eatimated 82,006 Boy 
Scouts who will camp out In his
toric Valley Forge Park during 
their sixth National Jamboree 
July 17-28.
It will take 106 railroad freight 

cars and hundreds of trucks to 
bring in the tuns of meat. Ash, 
vegetables, bread, cake and 
milk that wUl feed the hoys and 
their leadera

The entire feedbag will cost 
$1.1 million.

8-TRANSISTOR RADIO
1 'YEAR BBRVIOB GUARANTEE 

FREE:
• E a r Pt a f  e LeaMier ease 

e Battery e Tremendous Fewer
Pnlto ever IS stattona

R«g. 10.95.

IJL >

SUN HELM CT
e Keeps hot eun adf head
e Vaiy light and eeol

Rdf*

Gmlng pool. And Ice cream? A 
quarter of a million dippers 
fuU.

Butchers will cut up 2,200 
steer to get 25,000 pounds of 
steak for the gala windup 
dinner on Thursday, July 2$.

To cook the food around 16,880 
emmpAres the boys will burn 
up 248 tons of charcoal.

There will be no dishwashing. 
The scouts will use 8.6 million 
paper cups and plates at meal
time. Their only K.P. will he to 
clean the knives, forks, spoons 
and pots and pans they will cart 
from home as part their

Hot dogs that wUl be served camping equipment.
at two meals to the participat
ing scouts would cover 22 miles, 
if laid end to end.

There will he 1.1 million cans, 
jars and packages of foods deli
vered in 47,000 cases. This alone 
weighs over 700 tons.

Milk? Over 6,00,000 quarto- 
enough to fin a small ssrim-

The jamboree isn’t all eating. 
Between meals the scouts — ui 
what to bUled as the largest 
gathering of free youth to the 
world—will eadilbit their out
door skills and participate in a 
multitude of activities.

They’ll ail check to by Fri
day, July 17—some after Hght-

seeing tours to New- York, Phil- 
adelphla and Washington—and 
pitch their two-man tents on the 
1,900-aore site where George 
Washington’s tattered Revolu
tionary War army spent the | 
winter of 1777-78.

Already 766 scouts from 40 na
tions outolde the United States, 
including 418 from Canada, are 
registered.

The major highlight of tho 
jamboree—excepting the hoped- 
for appearance of President 

1 Johnson at one giant campfire 
gathering—will he "American 
Heritage Day”  on July 18. ’This 
climaxes a national program 
cosponsored throughout the 
year by the Boy Scouts and I 
Freedoms Foundation.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
AMARILLO, Tex. (AP)—Donl 

Turner’s wife gave him a Na
vajo willow for a birthday pree- 
ent. It was just what he wanted, 
and he ■was only too happy to 
dig a hole and plant the tree. 
But It turned out to be a btoger 
job than iie counted, on. Mrs. 
Tumor ftoclded other plants 
and ahrube neaded moving. 
Turner dug 17 holes before he 
got hli birthday present firmly 
set where she wanted it.

iiecTiuc 
CHARCOAL LIGHTER

2.98 Vslae

a U gM e Are to mtositM 
e No danger of eptoshliig Agliber IMA

•AVE MONET ON HAIROUTB

10-PIEOE BARBER SET
T r l^  aero enbter will ssit Ane hair

$ e . 9 9lU f. 10.95.

AIR M ATTRESS
w e m m tn u M K w o e m w m a

Rig.

ELECTRIC GRILL
WITH HOODED BOTIBSERIE 

FA N TA SnO  BUT!

Further Reductions!
Even bigger Mayings on family shaes at our Summer Sale I

Reg. 12.95.

GARDEN HOSE
iM H n r B iO ii r

M Ft.
Reg. 1.95.

►

BEAOH E M B R E LU

Tes
B. 10.60.

SAVE ON DRUGS
F«ll 100

ASPIRIN
e 8 Gr. e U.S.F. guaraitoeed 

Top Quality

Reg. 49c.

Only wlGi mmpam

COLGATE
TOOTHPASn

FAMILT fllZE

Full 1000 Tablets
SAOOHARM

"*■ “ *■ 1 9 c

•ATHROOM SCALE
GUARANTEED 5 TEARS

Reg. 4.98. 2

VASEUNE
FULL FOUND

Reg. 19c. ^ 3 ^

d e n n u o n  
MAPER UNERS

. Reg. 98c. A Q m e  
Special "tO W

MYLANTA
UQUID

12 Ob. 1  O ft  
RegM.98 1 e liO

MAALOX CLAIROXIDE
FULL P W T

Reg. S5c. 2 7 c

HALO SHAMPOO
ADORN 

HAM’SPRAY

12 O i. Q " f  ̂  
1.49 Seller 0 # V

R W . 1.W). « « .  M . .

POUDENT

m t. j g g

ALBERTO VOS
HAIR DBE8G1N6

Tub# | ; 7 ^
Reg. 1.00. 9  m

PERSONNA
aTAlNLESS BTEEL 

BLADES
Rag. 79c. ^ 3 ^

GILLETTE
■V AINLESS STEBL 

BLAMES

R«g. 89c. ^ 1 3 ^

lARBASOL 
PRE SHAVE

Reg. 1,50. ^ 7 ^

•UPER
EBONEHS

RUBBER GLOVES

Reg. 98c. ^ 3 ^

D B S m N
OINTMENT
4 oa. Tuba

Rag. 1.40. 3 3 ^

CALCIUM
w l«i VHwato P  

OAFGUXEO

IW u
Rag. 1J 9  P a C

lOuillNE RATION 
TABLETS

Made from kelp. Full 100 
Reg. 98c ^ 3 ^

DENTU-CREMB

Reg. 69c. 3 3 c

i Fun 18 o u iM ^
1 STEiraAN’S
1 Hair Tonte with OU

e
0>TIPt

Rag. 1.00. 3 7 ^

IjA’

PLUOMDI 
TOOTHPASTE

Reg. 18c.

the slgM to

CLRARABIL

R e g . 7 3 ^

NOXIIMA
MUKLonoir

Reg.lAA

UNOUM
PLUS



TV at Convention- 
Patience, Enterprise

By BOB THOMAS «t50OV«itloii, but perhapa tor ̂ _—----*«-— tt — —---- *- —
■(XA.TWOOD (AP) — How 

Biueh political <Bonv«rtlon can a 
talevialoii atawor watch?

Tuaaday night’a aaaaion of tha 
Republican National Oonvention 
put the conacientioua dtlsen to 
the test. By the time Chairman 
Thnutoi Morton pounded the 
meeUniT to a clone, It was S:80 
Wednesday momlnr on the 
Bastem seaboard.

Klght hours of oratory had 
poured through the loudspeak
ers at the Cow Palace at San 
Francisco, and that’s a long sit. 
ABC, CBS and NBC conUnued 
broadcasting through the entire 
program.

The networks are to be com
mended tor their persistence 
and especially for their enter
prise in underlining the signifi
cance of the session.

The commentators made it 
clear that the fight to amend the 
platform was not merely anoth
er party squabble, but a fight 
for power between conserve 
fives and liberals.

"This has been a critical night 
lor this party, not only for this

fuieratlon," 
BMc Sevareld,

remarked CBS
____ _ , . noting that it
was Bastille Dmy.

"This party has clearly 
reached a critical point in its 
history. We will be writing and 
readiiiig about this night tor 
years to com e."

The television coverage 
helped make the marathon en- 
dwable by not concentrating 
slavishly on the drone of 
speeches. Interspersed were in
terviews by ubiquitous legmen, 
who looked like frogmen in muf- 
U with their burden of electronic 
gear.

The Interviews afforded home 
viewers imderstanding of the 
events that spectators in the 
Cow Palace could not enjoy.

The session began Innocently 
enough. Chairman Morton end
ed his own stemwinding speech 
with the suggestion: "Let’s get 
this show on the road.’ ’ Me 
didn’t know how long that road 
was going to be.

Former President and Mrs. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower made 
their appearance to affectionate

cheers. ABC’s Howard K. Smith 
noted a curious response to the 
Eisenhower speech: the biggest 
applause came whan he ad- 
^ e d ,  "Ddn’t head sensation- 
seeking columnists and com
mentators outside the party."

The former president, himself 
an ABC commentator at the 
in vention , seemed surprised 
1^ the response.

The rest of tha long day’s 
Journey into night was devoted 
to efforts by supporters of GSov. 
William W. Scranton to amend 
the 1964 platform on matters of 
extremism, civil rights and nu
clear controls.

’The most dramatic point 
came when Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York at
tempted to outline his views on 
the civil rirtts plank. ABC’s 
Smith noted Rockefeller was in
terrupted 22 times in his brief 
speech, mostly with boos.

Chantings of "We want Bar
ry" were heard from the » 1 -  
lery. Sen. Jacob Javits of New 
York, among the anti-Qoldwater 
forces, was also booed when he 
spoke.

Afterwards, Rockefeller told a 
television Interviewer he consid
ered thp boos as part of the ha- 
sards of the political arena and 
he rejoined his wife, Happy, in 
the stands with no visible re
sentment.

The speeches went on and on 
to the inevitable conclusion —

complete 
porters of Sea 
er.

But the tireleas taMviston man 
didn’t end their labors with the 
close of the session. Cameras 
switched outside the Oow Pa
lace to efforts hy Congress-of 
Racial Equality dSmonstrators 
to block egress of the delegates 
in protest over the civil rights 
vote.

CBS’ Walter Cronkito termed 
It somethiiw new in civil rights 
demonstrations—"a  turnstile-ft

Today: a long session of nom
inating and voting tor presiden
tial candidatee. But this one, 
said Sevareld, "will be fun and 
games.”

Launch P ottp on ed
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

—Technical problems forced 
postponement today of an ht- 
tem ^ to la\mch three satellites 
into orbit to lay the groundwork 
for a space network intended to 
police the limited nuclear test- 
ban treaty.

The Air Force tentatively re
scheduled the launching of the 
Atlas agena booster rocket for 
Friday.

Cause of today’s trouble was 
not revealed.

Packed in file nose of the 
rocket are two nuclear detection 
sentry satellites, each weighing

if A ^
n y, pes» fMM M ua m

SAM MOW rASTSftI

Na Arregt Made 
In Minor Crash

Two rehiclea scraped sides in
a minor aeoldssit on Cuiter' fit., 
last n i^ t , poHee said.

A  pickup truck driven by 
George Irwlh, 31, o f IS Elro 
SU, attempted to pass a oar 
driven by Robert PltMtotriok, 
43, o f 46 O’Zjoary Dr., on Cen

ter at. near Broad fit , and 
bumped alightly, poltoe said. No 
arrest was mads and thebs were 
no bijorios.

fiBBINO EYE TRUCK
KERRVILLB, Tex. (AP) — 

a y d e  Heater la president of the 
mdow Coverings Association 

of the Bouthwest, which "oov- 
ers" nine states. His delivery 
trucks bear the sign: "Drive 
with caution. Blind man driving 
fids truck."

FALSE TEETH
Tkot Loesfii 
NfififI Not lmb«rr«fs

Maar esarets of false teeW have suffered real smbarraswnent because 
their ptate dresped. slipped «w o b - Ki^ atlust the wrcas nme. Do not 
Uve in

--------- - on your
Siinly,

„  ____________________ t. Does
, not sour. Oheoks "pUte odor" (denture taceath). Get PAVrfifil'fi at any 
dnis eountw.

NO. THE RATE AT WHICH THE 
fiEARP CROWE OR TW  'TEX' 
TURE Of THE HAIR Id NOT 

AEEECTSP »y  4HAVING.

.wiss-'cassKs:
491 pounds, and a 4Mi*pound 
pygmy aatelUte to measure the 
Van Alien radiation belt.

The sentry payloads are to 
test techniques tor a future sys
tem of satellites designed to 
spot if any nation cheats on the 
nuclear ban by exploding a 
rocket-bom bomb In ^ c e .

WANT MORE FOR YOUR M O N E Y ?  KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

PARKADE DAYS
Our annual jubilea of sixzling fumnier values

W O M B t'f

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES
ASSORTID PRINTS

Rag. 2.99 1.47

W OMEN'S 
ROPE TRIM

CASUALS
S - 9 •—  R«9. 2.99^

1.47

CHILDREN'S 2-PIECE

SHORT AND TOP SETS
SIb m  4 - fa

KNITTER’S WORLD
MANCHESTER PARKADE —  449-4888 
O pM  W«d.. Tlwn.. and Friday Nights 

VALU K  OALORE DURING PARKADE DAYS SA U  
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS AND YARNS

WED. thm SAT.
a in N N iau N

Homeapan . . . .  
Oennaatowa . < 
Vroetlon Petite 
Orion SayeUe 
Beg. *  Sport

BALE 
4 ea. lAfi 
4 ea. L49
1 ea. M

Mohair No. 1 
Mhmte Cario

.......... ....... l . l t
REYNOLDS

. . . . . . . . . .  l.^v _
................  1A9 M  gr.
FLEI8HER

S A U ! 
46 gr. 1A» 

IAS

Rag. 1.00 54
W OMEN'S

PEDAL PUSHERS
WhHaOnly — fboslO -18

c9 7

W OMEN'S FABRIC

OXFORDS
Plaid Only — S -9

1.17

CHILDREN'S

BOXER SHORTS
Slits 2 - 4x

Rag. 39e 28
WOMEN'S 2-FIECE

PLAY SETS

W on 1.88

CHILDREN'S SWIM

CABANA SETS
Stmt 3 - 7

CHILDREN'S

DECK PANTS
Whitt A Black —  SlMt 4 - 4x

c
Rtg. 1.99 97

MANY MORE UNADYERTISED SPECIALS

M M 'S

SPORT SHIRTS
ASSORTED STYLES

Rag. 2.99 1.47

GIRLS'

BLOUSES & 
CROP TOPS
Assorttd Stylos

57

W OMEN'S A MISSES'

SWIM SUITS

Rtg. 9.99 6.88
MEN’S T-SHIRTS

34 —  40

R t g .  4 9 e 2 : 1.00
INFANTS'

SNEAKERS
Shts S to 10

67*

ROYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS 

c97
AU^PURPOSI IWOMEN'S SEAM USS

UTILITY
TOWELS

5i74
NYLONS

Rtg. B7e

2iL00

2T
LAWN MOWERS
BRIGGS A  STRAnON 
ENGINES —  2V3 H.P.

37.88

FRUIT FLAVORED

JELLIES
Assorttd FlavorB

2i38‘
’OlAMMr

NO MOMY OOWN:..M OAVt 
OffMONTMTOMY

W .  T .  G R A N T  C O

BOYS'
RBG A im  NECK

SHIRTS

97*
OPEN DAILY 

10 A.M. —  9:30 P.M.

SHOPPING ’ PARKADE, MANCHESTER

Nobby Fleece ..........
lA IN E S  DU PINOOUIN

Reg. 8AIJE 
.96 3 ea. AS

i^rorta Orylor
1 ^ .  SALE 
1.16 56 gr. IDS

JULY 15th - 18th
START THAT BERN AT 

HOOKED RUG NOW
Orafteman Rug Wool 

Reg. 45c per ob............86e
Bemat Patteme and Rug Kite 

16% off Regular Price
43" Wide Oanvae by yard 

Reg. 3.75 per yd............13 49 per yd.

a l l  n e e d l e p o i n t  k i t s
and AIX, FABRICS 
• 15% OFF

r e g u l a r  PRICE .

AU90 MANY tJNADVERTISED SPECIALS

A T  TH E  

P A R K A D EBBRNte'S
PARKADE DAYS 

SPECTACULAR VALUES
« -E  ST E A M  

'n D R Y  IR O N

7.S8

iP ACTACULAR SPECIALI
TOSBORBOW 16 A JL  TO IS NOON 

To FImf 166 Ouetotner* Only

K E N N E D Y  
H A LF  D O U A R

mooiited In tlver- 
flniah iHg chain 4 7 e

s a

filJ)9 Valoe

FamoHB BraN  

EtEGTRIG SWEEPER

15.88
FanMU E m d — Complete 

HCHIYWOOD BED SETS
eHeadboard 
e Roller FYame 
e Mattreei and

Box Spring 59.88
Famous Braai 

BUFFER
FLOOR POLISHER 
k  RU8 GLEANER

G-E i r  SC R E E N  

PORTABLE TV

UHF
VHP

R t c t p t l o n 99.95

New 06rd eaddy 
Disposabid, SsnMissd* 
Dust Bag

Frtncess |I
ApowerhouM!

Over 1 H.P. motor 
givai thorough- 

eleaning suction. 
Wheels in and 
OMt for greater 

mebility.
'k FRp-lop Kd
ic  Ovar 1 H.P. motar
■k Hwlwiakabla sylan bat#

k  Power adjuster 
At Air jat for »pfayiiii; 

do-SMthing

10-Gale — Htavy Plastic 
TRASH BANS

97with
C g v f r

THE STORE WITH THE

Famous Maka 
COCKTAIL TABLE MODEL 
STEREO with AM/PM Radio

98.88
ERSONALIZED SERVICE!

B e u m t s
MANC.HESTEK PARKADE. MANCHESTER • (b43-956'

G R EA T  T V -A P PL IA N C E  ST O R ES
I i v m Y  N W H T  m i ,  f  r .M .  a  s a t .  m l  t  f . m .

i '

, I .

S ie f t o if  T toe WBDNWDAT, JtlLT M, ItM j i d n i r l r F s t F r  E t r r t t f n s  l | F r a l i i WEDWBBDAY, JULY IB, 1M4
m tJBk

P m g m  l i

Mahoney Presses for Report 
On North End Relocations

Mayor Franoia J. Mahoney,Wbebn hired to help the tom-
appfiiwntly piqued becauM the 
town dtrectom have not received 
a  promlaed report on North Bnd 
reioeafion, haa asked acting gen
eral manager Atty. Irving Aron- 
eon to inveetlgate Manches
ter Redevelopment Agenoy’i  
(MBA) progrem.

The miming report wea to 
have been aubmltted to the dl- 
rectora Monday. It wee to have 
deacribed progrem in relocating 
alx .famllioa in the North Bnd 
urban renewal project area who 
muat he moved to make way 
for an addition to the Robert- 
Bon School.

In the abaence of the report, 
Mahoney haa aaked Atty. Aron- 
Bon, who la acting genera man
ager while Richard Martin la on 
vacation, to repori anawera to 
five general queationa about the 
relocation efforta.

At the same time the General 
Manager’s office haa forwardad 
to MRA director Edward 
Rybcxyk a request, prepared 
by Martin before he left for va
cation on Friday, asking that the 
required report bo prepared and 
delivered to the dlrectora.

In hia letter to Atty. Aron
son, Mayor Midioney asks an
swers to five queatkma. "I am 
Bure," Mahoney prefaces hia 
queries, "you are aware of the 
neoeesity tor prompt action in 
this matter due to the strong 
pomlbUity of the town losing 
the very favonM e contract tor 
oonstructlon bt Uie (Robertson) 
achool addition.’’

"As the R e d e v e l o p m e n t  
Agency la aK>olnted by and re
sponsible to the General Mana- 
ger, I am asking you (Atty. 
Aronson) as acting Manager to 
obtain tor me «»d  . . .  the 
board the answers to the fol
lowing qucelkma."

(The Democratic majortiy 
on the board and the H RA have 
been at odds for months over 
how fast the agency can move 
In relocating the residents of 
the land needed for the school 
Wing.)

(Iheir influence over the 
MRA is indirect, since file MRA 
la appointed by the General 
Manager a n d  is financed 
through the Federal govern- 
Blent and not the town. ’The 
agency working schedule is also 
determined In part by the Fed
eral government.)

Mahoney’s questions reflect 
eomplahits voiced by Demo- 
eratlc director Theodore Pow
ell at the last directors meet- 
tag. The questions are:

1. Haa a relocation director

NOW  AVAILABLE
AT

PINE PHARMAGY
644 Center 8 t —646-8514

OQILVIE
lAIR PREPARATIONS

files vdio must move?
The MRA haa employed a 

local broker on a part-time 
heals for aome time, to locate 
new homm and aid the resi
dents of the arae. Iha dir|:tota 
have asserted the MKA ahoyld 
obtiln the servicea ef a full- 
tims relocathm profsaaloiua to 
ease relocatloa of the, eeveh 
families who must make way 
for the schooL The MRA re- 
Irilea that there la not anoui^ 
woric to justify a full-time re
location officer to the Federal 
authorities at this time.

3. What ateps have been tak
en to help the families?

General Manager Martin list
ed the atatuB o f each of the six 
famfilas vdio must bo moved 
first at the dtrectors moating 
July 7. In hia latter to redevel
opment director Rybcxyk he 
eeka for a weekly, detailed re
port on prograea.

3. Has the agency coo^plated 
the title search of the proper
ties to bo acquired?

According to Rybcxyk, the 
title search is eubetantially ac- 
cosr^illahed. Ho referred The 
Herald to the MRA’a legal 
counsel, th e  firm of Butler, 
Volpe, Garrity and Sacco, tor 
detailed Information. Atty. Gar
rity could not be reached be- 
for The Herald’s press time.

4. Haa the condemnation inro- 
cedure been started?

ITie question apparently re
fers to condemnation o f some 
or all o f the p n ^ rtie s  needed 
for the school project. Unless 
the owners o f the properties do 
not agree to the MRA’s offers 
for their land, condemnation 
will be unnecessary. ’The own
ers of the two properties need
ed first have been made offers 
and are having private iqiprals- 
ale made themselves before re- 
epondlng. The Federal govern
ment has not yet officially ap
proved the MRA’s proposed of
fers for the properties lii the 
school area, but Rybesyk ex
pects an aswer by Friday, he 
said today. He spent yesterday 
with Federal Urban Renewal 
Agency officials In Now York 
sorting through the property 
appraisals.

5. What remains to be done?
Tn brief, the directors were

informed last week that trans
fer of title, the actual reloca
tion o f the six families- first af
fected by the school project 
and the clearance of the land 
must be completed before the 
school can be started. The con
tract for the school wing must 
be taken up by the town by Au
gust 16.

EEC Gain Sm aller
BRUSSEILS — The European 

Economic CJommunlty sbowsd 
a -4 phr cent increase in its 
gross product last year. In 1962 
the gifin was 5 per cent. Since 
the Common Market stiuted in 
1958 its gross product has 
grown by 30 per cent, its in
dustrial production by -4l per 
cent, and its internal trade by 
180 per cent.

M)w! False Teeth 
Fit BeautiJuUy!

Ammamg dental H eeovery, ‘Cushion Crip*^—«nds sore
Mtots refits loose dentures to hold snug ms a deutisf s medd! 
A tosless / Nothing to m ix! One mppKeation lests messOu! 
Aftar yeeis of leteercb, modem tci-
______ dereloped a remerkabk new
w »  to aaeke M m  teeth ft beesti- 
tony--elep leoeenew, dippins. cliek- 
iag, Nlieve sore spots—without 
SMStr. oidfMUoiied peUeS, powden 
end pedal k’s CmmoN Osir—emez- 
fts new sell, pHable plaetic that 
bolds fake teeth m u  m a dentiit’i 
mold, threap sootfiins suction— 
nukes looM dentmes It property 
again. Reauk ia, ?ea can taBc, laugh, 
sat anything wnhoat diaeonrfort or 
embamament!
C ushion Gtir it 
tag to mix or SMtaiBel

out of tube onto <______  __
f  alM teeth into mouth and Wie deem. 
Intta^ , CUMioN Our aaoldi to 
eqatpun of mouth and gnme—pro. 
vnAa beautiful fit—bolat deatorat 
firmly in place with mettaa. Loose
ness, aiippiag, e ft^ g , dtaaMw. 
Sore tpob are quickly relieved. One

^ ^ ^ rn ooeS tiS tu d S tZ  What’a 
more. CuamoH Osw actualy nStt, 
relinet worn deatuiea, lela you Mve 
over $100 ea ees^ lelining work. 
Get new Cushion Our today. Safif- 
faefion guaranteed er money b e A

rt sredM • /Fkarmam, ine, gaaffwortk. New/«raw

IhTM-Sllitir

SENTRY
THE LUGGAGE THAT COMES 
TO ATTENTION......SMARTLY!

Sentry is lavished with fashion freshness.. .vivacious new 
oolore .. .lively new linings.. .hidden locks. Its dent-resistant 
body, atrong lightweight magnesium frame, scuff, scratch and 
stain-resistant coverl^a are there to keep ita -vl-vid look even 
after years o f use. For women: Cardinal Red, Mist White, 
Marigold, Fern Green and Surf Blue. For Him: Black, Olive, 
Rich Brown land Seal Black. / >

Im ty CsN.—1— ~4IMI M” NHaaa Csn..... ............$S2.9S
................. 21” 9tspi9l9i Csei....M—«.—$19.99

A* yiiiit ........-^ifijfi Tfiel illif  ......................$91 Jl
,  tufig nripfirilN __________II4J9

All Prices Plus Tax

Windjammer on the Hudson
The Christian Radich, a 205-foot square-rigger from Norway, moves past New York b y 
line at the Battery today for a sail up the Hudson River. ’The craft, one of 11 stately 
square-riggers of a bygone age taking part in "Operation Sail", passed 
throni^ of onlookora In small craft and th« shore. (AP Photofax.)

in review before

Concert Hurt 
By Weather
By JOHN GRUBER

VytautM. Marijosius was 
guest conductor in another of 
the Hartford Festival of Music 
concerts last evening in Bloom
field, offering a program con
sisting of only two works, well 
suited to a summer evening of 
listening. ’They were Bizet’s 
youthful first Symphony, and 
Bartok’s final composition, the 
Concerto No. 8 for Piano and 
Orchestra.

Everybody did surprisingly 
well in view of the excessive 
humidity which was a full jpo 
per cent, and deposited dew on 
the chairs outdoors to the di9- 
comfort of the audience, but 
which raised more havoc with 
the stringed instruments, caus
ing them to go out of tune and 
the bow-hair to go slack, not to 
mention the fact that Leonard 
Seeber, soloist in the Bartok 
work, had to dry the piano key
board with a towel during his 
performance.

This was a night when the air- 
conditioned facilities of the Con
necticut General Auditorium 
would have been most useful 
and enjoyable, but Paul P. Mit- 
nick, president of the festival, 
decreed it should be held out
doors as usual. True, I heard 
several people commenting on 
how nice it was to have the con
cert outdoors, but from a mu
sical standpoint it would have 
been better inside. In short, it 
wasn’t the heat, it was the 
stupidity. /

Mr. Marijosius has his own 
ideas regarding the Bizet Sym
phony and took the slow move
ment more rapidly and the

Antique Ford Will Visit 
Its Third World^s Fair

An antique Model T Ford .of'^joumey took him five full days,
1910 vintage, will pauae in Man 
Chester at 9 Monday morning bn 
a journey to its third World’s 
Fair in 30 years, and will be 
welcomed by Stewart Johnson of 
Dillon's Sales and Service.

The car and its occupants will 
leave from Plainfield, stopping 
enroute at Ford dealer show
rooms in Moosup and Wllliman- 
tic who, along with Dillon’s of 
Manchester, are co-sponsors of 
the trip.

Millette Radei of Plainfield, 
who bought the vSUcIe in. 1916, 
drove the ca r ' to* ’the Chicago 
World’s Fair in l9M, a n d ^ ’The 
New York World’s Fair in 1939. 
and expects to encounter no 
trouble on his present trip.

Accompanying Radei will be 
Eugene LeBlanc of Plainfield 
and James D. Currier of Willi- 
,mantle, who were hia passen
gers on the trip to the 1939 New 
York World’s Fair; and Lionel 
Langlois, also of Plainfield.

Radei, in recalling the 1684 
trip to Chicago, said that the

during which time he expert, 
enced 16 flat tires. He finally 
located his trouble — a bolt 
in the wooden spoke wheel had 
been pinching the tire and tube.

He said that he remembers 
well the difficulty he had in re
moving and replacing the tires, 
and the chore it was to crank 
the car, in order to start it.

The ’39 trip to New York, on 
the other hand, was uneventful, 
with not one lota of trouble, 
either coming or going.

Radei, who estimates that the 
ancient vehicle has travslsd 
over a quarter-million miles, 
has driven the venerable car to 
Canada on many occasions, and 
has participate in countless 
parades and fairs throughout 
New Ebigleind.

While in New York next 
week, the group plans to visit 
the Institute for Muscle Dis
eases, a building maintained by 
the Tall Cedars of Lebanon. 
Currier is public relations direc
tor for the Supreme Forest ef 
Tall Cedars.

TV Antenna 
Hearing Set

A community television an
tenna — capable of, drawing in 
TV stations from New York 
and Boston — has been proposed 
for the Manchester area by four 
communications firms.

The state will conduct public 
hearings in September oh re
quests from a total of 3l appli
cants for pommunity antennas 
in virtually every section of 
Connecticut.

The community antenna sys
tem Involves the erection of a 
giant TV antenna tower 
equipped to receive broadcasts 
emanating from New York, Bos
ton, or more distant channels.

Individual subscribers to the 
service would receive distant 
stations piped into their homes 
through telephone cables.

Four firms — one from the 
Greater Hartford area and three 
from out of state — have pro
posed to provide service in the 
Manchester area.

The local firm is Greater 
Hartford Broadcasting Inc., an 
affiliate of the Savlt-owned 
WCX3C, in Hartford. The other 
three are the Telesystems 
Corp., Glenslde, Pa.; The New 
England Industries Inc., New 
York; and The Outlet Co., Wash
ington, D.C.

All will present evidence of 
their financial and technical 
capabilities at a public hearing 
slated by the State Public UtiU. 
tics Commission (PUC) to begin 
at 10:30 a.m. on Sept. 14 and 
(judging by the total number o( 
applicants) continuing for some 
days.

At the same hearings local 
broadcasters or others opposed 
to the community television idea 
may present their objections.

The state has sole jurisdiction 
over the community antenna 
type of installation, although 
there is discussion in Washing
ton that the Federal Communi
cations Commission may take 
such projects into its fold in the 
near future. At present, the 
FCC is only concerned with 
power-boosted rebroadcasting 
apparatus. The community an
tenna system Involves ho pow' 
ered receiving or sending ap
paratus, being In essence no 
more than an overgrown home 
antenna.

By a special act of the 1968 
General Assembly, the PUC was 
empowered to license un' 
powered community antenna 
systems. The bill brought in the 
flood of applicants scheduled for 
the September hearing.

that they may continue to Mve 
at home.

lAst Sunday afternoon, tha 
Army-Navy (5lub conducted a 
carnival and fair at tha Globe 
Hollow site for about 87 oam(>« 
era, their parents, and the vol
unteer counselors.

The club supplied all of the 
refrMhments, g a m e s  a n d  
prtaes, and haa Indicated fur
ther, that ft haa plans to honor 
with a dinner, at its clubhouse, 
the 68 cunp counselors — IS 
boys and 48 girls. The dinner, 
with appropriate honors, insig
nias and awards, will take 
place at the conclueion of the 
six-week camp sessions.

strings, that they had no time | written in the past quarter cm
tury. The slowleft to concentrate on absolute 

rhyhmic precision. Still, it is a 
failing I have noticed before 
under Mr. Marijosius' baton, so 
I ’m inclined to lay the blame 
on him, rather-than on the wea
ther. It wasn’t bad, of course, 
but It wasn’t first rate, either.

■nie Bartok Concerto was new 
to Hartford, so far as I know. 
In any event, I had never heard 
it before, and it proved to be a 
valuable addition to the litera

FOR EVERYTHING SINCE 19111 
DOWNTOWN MAIN ETREET-^MAirCHNSTRR

ture for piano and orchestra, 
scherzo more slowly than I have ' Leonard Seeber gave it what 
heard it done in the past by such j seemed to be a most effective 
conductors as Beecham and i and deflnitlire reading, despite 
Walter. The result was not too the soaking wet keyboard al- 
effectlve. The slow movement j ready mentioned. At one point 
gains impressiveness a pit more in the work there occur Slnnil- 
moderately, and a faster tempo taneous gllssandi in each hand, 
with the scherzo allows greater, and I, for one, would not have 
contrast rhythmically, in keep- been surprised to see a "bow
ing with the contrast so melo- wave”  of water in front of the 
dlcally evident between the two performer's hands, similar to 
sections. | that produced by a speed boat.

There was a lack of precision ; This was Bartok in a milder 
in the extended pizzicato accom- i vein than he aometlmea em-

movement is 
highly Impressive; profound and 
well conceived thematically as 
well as technically. If any move
ment is a bit weak, it is the final 
Rondo, a situation frequently enr 
countered in concert!. Had ha 
lived, he might have revised it; 
it seems a little episodic.

The audience was highly en
thusiastic over Mr. Seeber’s per
formance, and his ovation was 
well-earned. Mr. Marijosius was 
heard to better advantage than 
in the earlier work, too. The 
program will be repeated this 
evening.

1 %  D efectiv e

WASHINGTON —  Birth de
fects were reported in 5,310 of 
620,000 babies born alive in 27 
atat^ Spring tha first liplf of 
last' year, a government study 
ihowA^-aeft Up SifB potato led 
the defects.

Kennedy Day Camp 
Rated ̂ mong Best,

Manchester’s Kennedy Day Camp has been rated 
among the top three of the 21 such camps sponsored by 
the Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation. Using such words 
as "tremendous,”  "diversified” and "successful,”  Dr, 
William Freeberg, r  consultant"^ 
for the foundation, yeaterday 
praised the people of Manches
ter tor their effort and put his 
stamp of approval on the 
camp’s operation.

I>r. Frheberg, who heads the 
outdeior recreation department 
at the University of Southern 
Illinois, was here on a two-day 
evaluation trip. A t a luncheon 
yesterday, he met the members 
of the camp committee.

He said that he was particu
larly Impressed by the leader
ship qualities of the camp’s 60 
teen-age volunteers. He called 
them "outstanding," and added 
that, of all the camps he has 
visited, nowhere has he seen 
the determination to succeed 
and the love of the work that 
he has seen here.

He praised the park and rec
reation departments for the 
professional advice and facill- ’ 
ties they have provided, and 
lauded Camp Director Harry 
Smith for the well-rounded and 
diversified program he has in
stituted.

He stressed the importance 
of such a program, not only 
for ita value in physical well
being, but also for the experi
ence it is giving the campers 
for self coordination, and, so
cial adjustment in later life.

Dr. Freeberg, who haa been 
living at the Mansfield State 
Training School during his two- 
day stay, left this morning for 
Quincy, Mass., and then South 
County, R. I., where he wlU 
inspect two other foundation- 
sponsored camps.

He said that hU glowing re
port of Manchester’s camp may 
influence Mrs. Eunice Shriver, 
the foundation’s executive di
rector, to visit Camp Kennedy 
before the -summer is ended.

Dr. Freaberg Informed the 
camp committee that Dr. James 
M. Oliver, a lecturer in the 
{ftysical development depart
ment of the University of Birm
ingham, England, and the lead
ing world figure in the field of 
retardation, will visit the camp 
next Tuesday.

Dr. Oliver, who will be in 
Manriieater for two or three 
days, is now on the staff of 
the foundation, and is a visiting 
lecturer at the Universitgr o f 
Southern Illinois.

The local camp is now in its 
second, 2-week session, with 
46 campers enrolled, 15 of them 
residents of Mwafield Sitate 
Trainiitf School. The Chilian, 
being ffiy camjieto, now Uw at 
home, add i t ‘39 the hop*'::of 

I Superintendent Francis KsUey

Parties Choose 
Slates Monday

The Republican and Demo
cratic Town Committees have 
both scheduled meetings top 
Monday night at 8 to endorse 
their slates of candidates tor 
the Oct. 6 town elections.

The Republicans will meet at 
the Manchester Country (Jlub, 
and the Democrats at Mott'S 
Auditorium on E. Middle Tpke.

July 23 is the deadline for 
filing a list of party-endorsed 
candidates with the secretary 
of state. Candidates wishing to 
run wlthdut party endorsement 
will be required to submit a 
petition signed Vf at least fi 
per cent o f their party's reg
istered voters, and wiH also ba 
required to pay a  fee.

Candidates will be ehosen 
Monday nlg^t to fill the poets o f 
town dlrectora (6)y town elerk, 
town treasurer, selectmen (3). 
registrar of Toters, board of 
education (6 by the Ilenio- 
orats, 8 by the Republicans), 
constables (4), and justioes o f 
peace (4).

The Democrats, in addition, 
will elect a new tow n oommlt- 
teeman to fill a vacancy In IXs- 
trict 3, plus 16 new committee- 
man-at-large, the rasUlt o f a 
rules change which bos raised 
oommittse menfiwrsUp from 60 
to 76.

C ongreat to  Ba 2 8 th
BOMBAT—Tha iDtosaatkmad 

Budharisao Ooonrsss, to ba 
held ta Bombay In  November, 
will be the 3Sth. The first was 
ta u n s , France, ta IM l. Mors 
than a mlHion' attended tha 
most recent cne, ta Miinidli, 
Germeny, ta 1660.

2nd IpIRESTONE QeLuxe Chttniiion

paniment sections of the slow 
movement, as well. This of 
course was not due to the wea
ther, but it may be that the 

I musicians had to concentrate so 
hard on intonation, with sagging

ployed, and was carefully 
written with the possibilities of 
the piano in mind. While it is 
rhythmic, it does not partake 
of the percussive. Insistent and 
irritating rhythm so frequently

6REATAMER1CA 
CORPORATION ’

A  ree'ent highlights raport on this 

eompany has bean praparad by 

our research department. Stock 

in GREATAMERICA offers the in- 

vestor an excellent means of par

ticipation in the growth of life in

surance and banking. A  copy of 

this raport is available at tha 

Putnam office below.

yotru  m o a m end at..,
PUTNAM & CO.

71 Bast Center St.— 643-2151

554,767 RAIL FEE
HARTFORD-4AP) — U.B. 

District Judge Robert P : An;, 
derson authorized payment yea
terday of $84,797 in legal fees 
to the Boston firm of Sullivan 
and Worcester, The firm is 
counsel for the trustees of the 
bankrupt New Haven Railroad. 
The pajmient is compensation 
for services during the period 
from March 26, 1965. to Feb. 
24, 1964.

mwreeooK
Br WALT LAMOUREUX

If you were to think back to 
the early days of TV, the small 
7-lnch screens would seem 
microscopic by today’s stand
ards. Going back to the 20s, 
things were worse! These were 
the days of the whirling 60-hoIe 
discs and television of a sorts 
was a reality. The picture, how
ever, was of postsige-atamp size 
and wax viewed through a mag' 
nlfyin'g glass. Well, it wasn't a 
picture actually—more a sU 
houette. A picture of Lady 
Godiva would have excited lit
tle interest as it was difficult 
to tell the good lady from her 
horse.

Some of the reception that 
people put up with today la not 
much better than that of the 
30s. This is pathetic, because tt 
takes so little to put today’s 
sets back into f in t  class con- 
ditloa. Don’t be an old-fashioned
TV gazer . . .  get up 
with MODERN TV

to-date 
SERVICE. 

We’re located at 99 Summer 
Street. Phone 643-3205, 389' 
3223 for fast attention.

P.S.—We also carry a very 
fine selectloo eC good recoodl' 
tlonpd TV sets at all tfinsq, 
priced tram 516.00

B u y k t  t in  s t  p tk s  B stsd  M m  a n #  g t i  M  B n  B B %  iW  t M  f M t !

all sizes
T u l i o l o s s  

WHlTtWALlS Hi
b l a c k w m is

MORIARTY
CENTER STREET
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STAR HISTORY
OF 0. S. SAVINGS BONOS

How they’ve served America 
and Americans for 23 years
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od D m lk a sg o
Aaa MoOsrttor <n,llondtootor 
to ttovid U flmtth o( Pan am t- 
lord wao Mlemnioad July 4 at 
tho Gtairch o< the AammpUon.

n «  M do is a dsoghf r «t  
Mr. and Mrs. Bart J. McCarthy, 
14 Dsorflsld Dr. Tbo brldsgToom 
is a son of Mr. aad Mrs. Oaorga 
Ifc Smith of Bast Hartlord.

Ths Rav. Jamas McOonnsU of 
• t Paul’s Church, New Raven, 
an uncle ot the bride, performed 
the double ring ceremcBy. Paid 
C  Cbetalat was organist

Given In mSttlage by her ta- 
tlMr, the bride wore a f^-length 
gofwn of oigansa, dMtgnod with 
acalloped neckline, elbow-length 
rieevee and chapel train. Her 
houftaat veil of French Ulusian 
was attached to a chuter of 
oranga Mneaoms, and aha car- 
riad an orchid marker with 
streamers In a whlta Prayer 
book.

Miss Arlene McOann of Man
chester was maid of honor. Miss 
Joanna Ossawln,̂  of .Windsor 
Locks was bridesmaid. Miss 
Ann McCarthy of Manchaatsr, a 
stater of the bride, was Junior 
bridesmaid.

The bridal attendant’s full- 
length gowns of organsa 'wars 
styled alike with scooped neck
lines, elbow-length eleeves and 
Watteau back panels, and they 
wore floral tiaraa and faca veils 
la colors- matching their gowns.

The honor attendant worn blue 
and carried a crescent bouquet 
of blue daisies. The hrideemaide 
WM-e yellow and oarried match
ing daisies, and the Junior 
bridesmaid wore pink and car
ried matching daisies.

Robert Belanger of Manches
ter served aa best man. Ushers 
were Raymond McCarthy of 
Manchester, a brother of the 
bride; and William Smith of 
Bast Hartford, brothor of tiie 
bridegroom.

Mrs. McCarthy wore an ice 
Mue sheath of lace over taffeta, 
and white and blue accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a navy blue sheer with white 
and beige accessories. Both 
wore orchid corsages.

A reception was held at the 
Three J’a Restaurant, Bolton. 
Tha couple left for a trip to the 
World’s Pair, which will be fol
lowed by a tour of Burope. Mrs. 
Smith wore a dark brown linen 
ensemble with beige accesso
ries. The couple will live in 
Crailsheim, Germany, where 
Mr. Smith la serving in the 
Medical Corps of the U.S. Army.

SflStth-McCarthy
*r^.--------- -------- ----------- -̂----- :

Mfarriftge lUrte 
Of Gls in Japan 

At 30 Per Week
TO m ro (A P )- ' Amertcaa 

military man in Japan are still 
marrying Japansaa girts at aa 
average of 10 a week.

During the peak years ef 
lOM and 1W7, G1 weddinga 
with Japanese girie were esti
mated to run at 100 waridy.

This ysar the U.S. oonsulats- 
gsneral In TVikyo rtglstered a 
total of 7M mariags up to July 
>.

i*Only thrse out of svery 00 
sre civilian marriages,”  a UB. 
consular official aald. The rest 
ace between American military 
men and Japanee women.

Nonccmmiasloned officers in 
their lafe 30e acconnt for a 
large number of grooms, he 
noM .

The others are the oocaslonal 
marriage between Americans 
living here, between Araeiiosn 
civilians and Japanese or other 
nationalities, and between Nisei 
who ocmie over to find a Japa
nese bride.

Figures on divorces or on 
abandonment of Japanese Wives 
b> American OIs returning to 
the United Staets are not avail
able.

’Hie American community in 
Japan comprises 14,000 civili
ans and 100,000 military men 
and their dependents. Of theae 
about 40,000 ara In uniform.

G i b s o n  D a n c e r s  

I n  A n n u a l  R e v u e

Engaged
Tho engagement of Mlaa Ro

berta Christina Bulla of Vsr- 
non to Polar Olennon Welch of 
Glastonbury has b o o n  an
nounced by her parents, Mrs. 
John Gerrity of 8 Hansen Dr., 
Vernon, and Wesley Bulla of 
87 Hemlock St.

Her fUnce is the son ot An
drew Welch of Hartford and 
the late Mrs. Gertrude Welch.

Miss Bulla, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, grad
uated from the Ucensto Prac
tical Nurae Program at St. 
Francis H o s p i t a l ,  Hartford, 
where she is employed.

Mr. Welch, a graduate of 
Hartford High School, served 
three years with the United 
States Army, and is a mem- 
bsr bf the Glastonbury Police 
Department.

’The wedding Is planned for 
Oct. 10.

MRS. DAVID L. SMITH
Uiriag pboto

R i g h t e r s  B l o c k  

C o n v e n t i o n  G a t e

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-ClvU 
rights demonstrators blocked 
one gate as the Republican Na
tional Convention ended early 
today by sitting down and lock
ing bands ,

PoUce told delegates to leave 
by otner exits, but a determined 
crowd stayed and said they 
wanted to come out this gate. 
The police told them to use the

other gates and held back a eu 
rious crowd of hundreds that 
surrounded the sitting, singing 
demonstrators. About 100 yards 
away another group' of demon- 
Strmtors marched in a circle 
they bad all day.

Comparatively few of the del
egates were Inconvenienced 
the well-pubUclssd "Ue down’ 
took place.

PoUce made no effort to move 
the Bitting, singing group which 
appeared to be made up mainly 
of young white men and women 
with some Negroes among 
them.

Miss PriseUla Olboon, direc
tor ot the PrisclDa Glhaon 
School o f Danoe Arts, has re
turned from New York City 
where she and four o f her pu
pils, studied sU forms of tbs 
dance aits last week. ’Ihe pu 
pile who accompanied Miss 
Gibson were Mlsg MicheUne No- 
rin. Miss Susan Margarido, 
Mias Linda Nalo and Alan Pis- 
Bola.

The young ladies performsd 
Friday avsning at tbs Hotel 
Roosevelt lii the annual revue 
of the oonventloo.

While In New York, Miss 
Gibson attended bellet and Jaxs 
classes at the June Taylor 
School of Danoe. She and her 
mother, Mrs. Holds Gibson, re
turned to New Yoric today to

the Hotel Picadilly where Miss 
Gibson will study three full- 
length ballets, Oc^pelia, Giselle 
and Scheherasade. They will 
remain there -for the Danoe 
Congress which will be held 
next week.

The two women will be Join
ed on Saturday by Pianola who 
wUl study for the next week 
under a partial scholarship 
f r o m  the Lucille Btoddart 
Dance Oongraes.

Minkf Rat* Exported
WABHINGTON—Odd exports 

from ^  United States Include 
Colorado mink, shipped to the 
Soviet Union for breeding pur- 
posee, and laboratory r a t s ,  
shipped to Britain Srom Mas- 
aacfaAUMtta.

.41 nwd'H

I
MEN’S SUIT

Tropical Suits ^34*^
VolMM to  $45.

FREE ALTERATION

ODD LOT OF

Summer Suits
V d H M

• o M .H

f • . . .

The Connecticut Bank and Trust believes 
every deserving boy and girl should have 

the advantages of a college education
908 MAIN STREET 
648-2478

•THE MARVEL OF MAIN  STREET-

SUMMER SCHEDULE

CLOSED
MONDAY

DURING AU 9U ST

OPEN THURSDAYS TILL 9 P.M.

BERMUDA SHORTS
AND

SWIM SUITS \ 
NOW ^

$ 2 .7 7  I

* . V*■»-1  ̂b

(CVhi tbk tow*C08t ffnanciî  plan hdp you?)
s  e cB flB i A g e e e  l i  * B  ite p p iB g  s to n e  t o  fn -  

$ ■ §  flOOoeiB l a  a n y  A d d .’ l ik e  C o m ie c ticu t  TlanV 
« i d  O c n v n y  b d is r a g  tibat e v o y  d e ra rn a g  
C n m i c ttnmt  B oir a n d  g U  i io c d d  havm  NUb op p oc^  
t a i l y .  A k w -o o e fe  B ra to c to d  C oD oga  E ip a n a e  F la n  
n a r  1x9 y o n  a n a m r . Y a a h o a a w  th e  m o n e y  co lly  
■ a  y o n  A  Iw fc p ra tia k n a  a ze  m a d e  r ifllit  a t  U ie 
• t a t  f o r  G w  ooatloE  UiB m rixte fo u r  yearn . 

l l i M  B o o U e t - i -G e t  U ie  fa c te  a b o u t  t lie  P r o le c te d

MOMTOLT PAYMENTS FOR 4 DIFFBRBMT OOALB 
(Auiamag faHm t̂ a§* i* 4t)

Annuli AuKmnti c f $600 H600 IMOO

Luured Total 
4 Y e w 6 o d 2000 4000 6000 8000

Bofnjr in 48 months 48.64 87JB 180.98 174A6
Bipay m 60 moatiB s u e TUB 107.86 14844
B ap ay ian m ealiii I M I M jBB ■ •a— - C O

W ASH-'N-W BAR

SPORT SHIRTS
3 i * 5

•ENI HERE’S A URUUN IF EVER THERE WM OHE

ONE OSOUP OP PME

T H H  C O IM IM E C T IC U T  B A N K
AND TRUST COMPANY

•48 O r»iO «e  •MMfiM* ••

MEN’S m 11.91
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1 on Planks
tfottod oat Ma hoav- 

lory for Ma U at-«tch  
flg lit lO nnor Saera- 

’ ttota Chriattan A. Hertar 
i tte  atK lfor yroviaioa. 

Ifaw Tock StaU AaaamMy 
I  p a a  k a r Joseph Carlino
latmchod the alvU ii(h ts provi'

oir for Ikuaftton waa 
Maw Y oik  Oov. Nelson A. Rock- 
aCettar, who sensed up tha plank 
SSI axtramtsm. Scranton con- 
tan da that the iisht-w ln( John 
Birch Society is trytaif to taka 
arar the Republican party and 
la aupportins CtoMwater’a candi
dacy aa a means of galnlny con- 
Btd.

Scranton broadened his plank 
at the last moment, addinf the 
OommunlstB and the Ku Khnc 
H an to the John Birch Society 
os “ extremist froups" to be 
aanudiated by the psurty.

n s  words drowned out at 
Bmas by shouts of “ We want 
B arry," Rockefeller called on 
the delegates to denounce any 
**doctrlnaire, militant minority”  
arhich would subvert the OOP 
'*to purposes alien to those 
arhich gave this party birth."

Ooldwater-backer Rap. John 
W. Byrnes of Wisconsin eoun- 
kaaad that the party ahmild dis
pone of any extremism by meat, 
lag It “ head on . .OS . with bott 
Ideas with Republican princl. 
pies,”  rather than any reaolu 
non which denies extremists the 
■ 1 ^  to exist.

Oolorado Sen. Peter H. Dorn- 
talok asked, "H ow do we know 
what is or Is not on axtrom lst?”  
n a n  ha rood from  a 300-year- 
old  iMnngN4>ar story portraying 
American patriot Patriek Henry 
M  aa OKtramist. .

Oemlnlck spoke against a 
Boaonay plank ediicb was simi
lar to Scranton’s bat mentioned 
aa is'saiilistlon by name. The 

dadeatad both da-

The aUrnaT aama with the otv. 
B r i| ^  flgh t OoMwatar voted 
againat the UM  law on grounds 
B was uneonsUtutlanal.

iaranton’s  plank qx>ke of the 
•adaral gaveniment’a "constltu- 
Hoaial raqxmalbUlty" to assure 
alvfl rights, sailed for “ enforce- 
aaont’ ’ o f the 19M Uw—the pUt- 
•ooia piadgaa for “ full Implam-i 
antahon and faithful execution— 
and added a  numbor of other 
provtsos hmhaHag a demand for 
fhrat-otop eompMmiea within one 
pear by schools which have not 
pat aompHod with the lost 8u- 
prama Ooort seho(^ desegrega
t e  daeialan.

V w  goranton plan also pro- 
pooad onisreament, tor ihe first 
ihna in Mstary, of the 14th Am- 
andBMBt penally autting a 
otata’a B ouIn  rapreaoutaOisi in 

I to tta denial c f vMiag 
I e f quaUaad citlaena.
Boo uignd lb s (Mogataa to 

adopt tha plank so that the par-

t 'SeanM not have to apologlM 
Mo heftHws.*’ Now Jersey 

t e  O M d ^  > .  Case ssid the 
aaean Mndlod wording hi the 
elafSonn sounds IBce s  intraat 
mom Mm  Mstoitc Rapublican po- 
aMton, even if no ratraat ts In-

Bsmaar Nehnalta Oov. Roh- 
m t B. Otnkhy dWendad the aa- 
Ist e  iW s* as “ a  dlgidfled, sd - 
M aHum adon af me M ^ast
anwaqda o f human equality." 

Mew TOek Rap. Charlaa Qoed-
MrirtMlt pISttOFni COPWtttt-

toa whall'maii, aaSd ha wordd 
aota tor Saaomton hot “ Ua la 
• b  wrong Isaua tmA Mm  wrong 
ptaeo wad Mm wrong tbne.”  

Poaplta Mm  apM M  dotiato, 
B oro was BMa doubt from the 
amment Mm  roM oell began who 
hsd ttw votes. Also downad h u - 
dMy wsa a ahnpRar civil rights 
a m ssteost cffM «d by Ronmey, 

‘aoMon at the atote, 
fpriyata lavete to ettmi- 

dlaeitm inatton.”

$ 6  .8  BfOUm on Ltm i
W A Sm ifG rron  —  AaaaU of 

ssW  snlans ta the United 
Matee rose by about a Mlllon 
MlaM Isot year and now to
ol kboat IS bmion. Loans at 
ha s t e  o f ttdi yaar toU led 
t e t l s .S  bm on.

im  BO IM
■M fUTORD (AiP) — T  

hate M otor TahMe Depart- 
Mnt reported today ttw fotlow- 
Ig oomparison of tralinc fatal- 
tas from Jan. 1 Mamigh mid- 
IghSt

MSB- 1964 
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WILD ANIMALS FASCINATE 
CHILDREN—AND BITE 

THEM

By Wayne O. Brandstadt, M.D. 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
Children are fascinated by 

animals. But whether in a soo, 
a national park or in the woods 
it must be remembered that 
animale are wild and may Mid- 
denly bite. I emphasize this be
cause often bears and other 
animals appear to be very 
friendly.

Friendliness in bears, how
ever, may turn to anger If you 
refuse them food, if you f^ve 
them food but they want more 
and think you are holding out 
on them, or if you get too 
friendly with their cubs.

When traveling in a national 
park, therefore, the only safe 
p roced m  la to keep car win
dows closed, stay a safe dis
tance from all wild animals, 
and don’t attempt to feed them 
or play gamos w4tti their young.

Often a lex, squirrel or etti- 
er wild Bofmal that appears 
to be friendly to Just too sick 
to follow hto better Judgment 
and run. The natural Instinct 
of all wild niilmals Is to get 
oat ef your way unless token 
enddenly by snrprise.
Thus the “ friendly”  rabbit 

may have tularemia and the 
“ friendly”  fox may have rabies. 
Indeed, if you or your child to 
bitten by a wild creature and 
the animal escapes, you must 
assume that It had rabies and 
take .prophyMctie vaedne. If 
you kill the animal, you oan 
have its brain sxamlned for 
signs of rabies. If there are 
none, you will have one less 
worry .

Bven if the animal to not 
rabid the bite may result in a  
nasty Infection unless prompt 
steps are taken to clean the 
wound. The most important first 
step to thorough cleansing with 
soap and water.

If a  aoap containing bexad io- 
rophens to available, use it.

Doa’t pot iodine on ilw  
wound. After cleansing, cover 
It witti the deaaest bandage 
available. Call your doctor. 
Then, when all the crying and 
eocdiMiteiit has subdded, 
make sura your child has 
learned hie lesson sad will 
not provoke an animal bito 
hi the fotnre.
Q—My a-yeor-old daiightar 

has aavsr h ^  hsr hair cut hut 
it Is short and very silky. My 
friends say that, if I'h ava  her 
head shaved, her hair Will grow 
faster but I don’t want ^  do M 
because it took three years for 
hsr to get what Mttle she’s 
got now. What do you thlakf 

A—Your daughter’s scanty 
alow-growing hair may be a  
normal variaticHi or it m ay be 
due to an nxcdaa of vitamin A 
in her diet or a hormonal im
balance. In any case, although 
It haa long been believed that 
cutting or shaving the hair Win 
tacreasa the rate of growth, ijila 
Myth has been completely ea- 
ploded.

R ^ew al Agency 
Cancels M eeti^
The Manchester Rhdevelop- 

mant Agency (M RA) has oon- 
caled a public hearing set fbr 
tomorrow night on its plans to 
acquire four tracts o f land in 
the North Bad to be the site o f 
an addttlmi to ttie Robertson 
fiohooL

The hearing has been reeet tor 
8 p.m. on Aug. 8 at the Bentley
S dM O l.

According to MRA director 
■dward Rybesyk, the hearing 
haa been canceled because a 
quorum o f agency members can 
not bs assembled for tonight's 
meeting.

n iere  is considerable preuura 
to speed the land acquisition 
procedure, since the town raiut 
acquire and clear the four tracts 
by Aug. 18 if it la to be the ben- 

' eflclary of s  favorable construc- 
I tlon contract price offered for 
I the school wing by builder Jack 
I R. Hunter,

Proatituties 
Asked to Aid 

Killer Hunt
, By O O U » raO M t

L O N D O N  (AP>—Scotland 
Yard called again on London’s 
8.000 known prostltutsa today to 
help with the hunt for “ Jack the 
Stripper," a maniac sex atran-' 
gler who takas hie victim s' | 
clothes.

Ih e strangler’s latest victim , 
a Sl-year-old Scottish strsst-' 
walker named Mary Fleming, | 
was found nude Tuesday in a 
London area beside the Thames 
where four - other prostitutes 
have been left naked and mur
dered m the past eight months.

Police said Mrs. Fleming bad 
bean dumped from a car. The 
case was a carbon copy of the 
murder last April of Helen Bar- 
Uielemy, 22.

Pathologists said Mrs. Flem
ing, mother of two children, had 
been dead about two days be
fore the body was abandoned. 
They said dust marks on the 
body suggested she had been 
kept in the same car trunk as 
Helen Barthelemy.

One police theory was that the 
killer delights in dressing up in 
his victim s’ clothing.

“ This would explain why none 
of the clothes to ever found," a 
detective said.

Another theory was that tbe 
stripper to a modem counter
part of Jack the Ripper, who 
nUad at least five prostitutes 
late In the last century and nev
er was caught.

Police urged any prostitute 
who had been forced to atrip re
cently to come forward. They 
promised that no names would 
be disclosed.

“ Thto man can kill again,”  
one officer said. "He may in 
fact be the Mggest thing since 
Christie."

John Reginald Halliday Chris
tie was banged 11 years ago to
day for the murder at least 
five women.

The modem British record for 
mass murder is held by John 
George Heigh, a quiet-

CANNING^FREEZING

BALL
M A S O N

JA R S
O f All Kindt

JELLY SUSSES -  2 to I Sal. CROOKS 
FREEZER BAS| m i OONTSMERS

LARSEN'S HARDWARE, iflc.
M  D iP O T  SQUARE MANCHESTER

Retires
A fter 80 yean  o f service, 

Parker Soren, o f 110 Comstock 
Rd., has retired from his po
sition o f manager of the Man
chester division of the Hartford 
Electric Light Co.

He first joined the Connecti
cut Light and Power Co. In 
1035 as a student engineer at 
the New London division and a 
year later transferred to the 
Hartford Etectric U ght Co. In 
1032 he was appointed manager 
of the Manchester dlvisicm and 
remained In that posltiOB after 
Connecticut P o w e r  merged 
with Hartford Electric In 1068. 
He has been raplaoed by Mai^ 
Tin OsterHng.

Soren plans to move to 
Florida where he is bulldlBg a 
new home oa Singer Island. 
His home in Manchester has 
been well known for beautiful 
grounds and gardens.

mannered businessman who 
went to the gallows In IMS. 
Raigh confessed he killed nine 
persons and drank their blood.

Gadget* Mad^ in V.S.
PARIS —  T Im  United States 

to tbe point o f wrigin for 60 per 
cent o f office, travel, and home 
gadgets sold in France and 
80 per cent o f the boibeeiM ae- 
saosories soU there.

lite rs  A tta ck  
O n P a p e r*  

W ins F avo r
SAM FRANOnOO (AF>—All 

attack on the preea by form er 
President Dwight D. Etoonhow- 
er evoked one of tha moM fever- 
Iota demonatratlona at the Re- 
puhlican National OenvenUon 
Tumday night.

The demonstration came dur
ing a convention session that 
also saw the removal of Jdhn 
Chancellor, a correspondent for 
the Natianal Broadcasting Co., 
from  the floor of the QcM Pa
lace convention hall.

During hie addreas to tbe con
vention, Etoenbower urged Re- 
publlcane to “ aoom tht divisive 
efforts of those outside our fam
ily, Including senaatlan-seeking 
columnists and commentatore, 
who couldn’t care less about the 
good o f our/party.”

This brought a roar of ap
plause and i^ le d  cheering dele
gates to their feet. There were 
shouts of “ more, m ore.”

Elsenhower did not ela
borate, and be did not name the 
columnists and commentators 
he had In mind.

Chancellor was interviewing 
members o f the Alaska delega
tion when a sergeant-at-arms, 
tiring to clear the Mslea, asked 
him to leave. Chancellor re
fused, and poMca rem oved Ura. 
Tha tncMent was covered On tol- 
eviaion.

Later, Chancellor was allowed 
to com e back Into the conven
tion hall, and he interviewed the 
sergeant-at-arms who had or
dered him to leave. They shook 
hands after the Interview.

TALE FUND DRIVE 
NEW HA.VBN (A P ) — The 

1968-64 alumni fund drive has 
netted Yale University 88,161,- 
989, It was aimouneed yeater- 
day. The money was donated 
by more than 85,000 alumni 
and friends o f the unlveralty. 
Yale said the total set a na
tional oollegiate record. The 
1962-68 campaign raised $8,- 
001,169.

e e R N iis AT THE 
PARKADE

1215Va SaVSR U N E . E A H  HARTFORD
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Com pare O u r Low Everyday 
Discount Prices______ -

I Soo Hw Mggeet oud frushost dhploy of W o itm  S tM T Rotff, PMik. PoM-1 

try OBd ProvisioiM iu tMs port of ComMcticuti W E O U AR AN TEE YO  

[SAVE Y O U  M ONEY OBd l Y E  YO U  PINE Q U A LITY  IN DOiM O S O l|

MILD CURED BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF

HEAD CUT

WHOLE
BRISKET
Lb. 45c

* Vi

WheroTor
lAMPIESS 

is 1
pnlloR

FRESH O R O U N D ^U  KEF

HAMBURG
10 lbs.

LEAN, MEATY FORK

SPARE
MOOIL DN42-lfe

DBHUMIDIFIER
will gssrd ymr iioMd OBd valuables bettorl

W h f i i  y o u  s h o u l d  h n o i v  
cd )ou (  J ) r / i u n d d i f i r r s . . .

COPPER TUBING-A MUSTI

No. 1 ENEMY IS DAMPNESSI 
A  dehumidifier obould icoMivs 
moieture from your homa to in- 
auto the maximum amount of 
protection against mildew, mold, 
oorraekn and rot

Copper will not mot or ooRods. 
H i uoe is Bm only practical way to avoid msting out Amana ubob 
arfid^cogy m ^  both oondoMcr and the evaporator aectioiM. Muigr

AiR MOVEMENT OVER COILS— ONE MEASURE OF PERFORM
ANCE. To bs effidoit, the air in the area to be dehumidified must 
paw over tio evaporator ooUs. Amana has 34V̂  feet of evaporator 
ooib! An sir control shroud inanree ail air passing over the coils and 
avtoda air leaks of moisture-laden air back into the room!
WATER DISPOSAL MUST BE QUICK, EASY AND SURE! Amana 
fivea you a ohoioe of throe wiwa to remove oondenrate . . .  1) a 
standard hose oaonecUon for mrect-to-drain. 2) set unit dire^y* 
over tha drain, t )  big ooDdenaate pan that holds more than 2 
■Mkos of wntiR __
AUTOMATIC OPERATION 16 BEST! -  Amana Humidiatat pmtrcd 
antomaticaUy vmidiss fris humidity for you. Turns on and off aa 
needed to milntain pre-oeleoted humidity with a control ranging 
from 20% to 80% humidity.
OVERFLOW CONTROL! Amana overflow control switch automatically 
shuts unit off vriien eondteato pan is fnlL Xliminates frequ^ check- 
ing of oontoiiMr.

FANCY. SUCAR CURED

SLICED
BACON

WESTERN —  FORK 
KST CENTER-CUT

PORK
CHOPS

ARMOUR'S WESTERN SUCED

A m a m m  m m  b io  a w a m / C F C
Btmoim IV  to  4 t  .t o t o  '
ef moktur* from ^
mr per day!*

I ari n m  a  M*

WE DELIVBRI W E m iT A L U

iWMMMiCI
FIRST

WE SKVICE!

LIVER
B £ R N !£ 'S

GREAT TV-APPLIANCE STORES
MANCHESTER PARKADE, MANCHESTER • 04S9561

EVERY NIOHT TILL 9 #  SAT. TILL 4 F.M.

WE RESERVE TOE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PRICES EFFECTIVE thru SATURDAY

South Windsor

Council Okays Plant R oaii^  
Added Little League Fiel

Tha town oounoU last nlghtoereatlng tbe poslUon of dsfmty
approved the road to be Imllt to 
the Gerber Selenttfio Instru
ment Co. plant off Kelly Rd.

The road Is not to exceed |1S,- 
000 in ooet The town manager 
offered three altematlvee to 
build the road: Town equipment 
and forces could be used; the 
project oould be put to hid 
using town gravel, or a full con
tract bid oould be used. The 
eottndl elected to use town 
forces and equipment to Install 
the road.

A tty. Stanley Levine repre
senting Gerber Scientific said 
that the company plans to oc
cupy the building by Dec. Ifi.

The council noted that work 
would not begin on the road un-

andcornem'p̂ rar̂ Tû m̂ ^̂a bulldtag permit for a 40,000- ^ ^^^ety of other items. Includ-
would i ‘"K home-baked g o ^ .  Proceeds The to be Installed would

have a 32-foot travel porUon uviH ,. fm,d 
w ith a i^ fo o t r lg h to fw a y . I ^  voter registration session 

The town m ^ e r  sU te d l^ j, held ^ tu rd a y  at the 
that ^nnecO cut U ^ t  A Power | gouth Windsor High School from 
had been contacted and gas, I g «  m to noon 
electric w d  w te r  llnm would | j^jdkr traps set up on Blllng- 
be InstaUed at no cost to the ton Rd. last week netted some 
company as long as the road ^  .peeders. Most of th« offend-

flre marshal. The amount of 
compensation for the poettion 
was not dtocusaed.

It wss noted that barring 
emergencies there would not be 
sny council meetings in August.

In its final action the council 
authorised the town treasurer 
to use certain banks tor depos
itories of town funds under the 
jurisdiction of the town treas
urer. V,,

Flea Market F luned
The South Windsor Den’e Club | 

is planning an “ old fashioned 
flea market" to be held Sept. It 
at the intersection of Rt. 5 and 
Rt. 80.

General chairman for the 
event Is John Doane, assisted by 
Edward Curtin.

The event will feature antique

a  town road.
An added item to the agenda 

consumed much of the council’s 
time last night 

The Little League requested 
an additional playing field for 
next year. The council complied.

Under Little League's fran
chise as the town’s population 
grows the league must ^ w .

The Little League has divided 
the town Into east and west sec- 
tfons for their Increased ball 
club next year. The league to 
concerned about having the pro
per facillttes for the teams to 
play ball on.

League officials stated that 
the ball fields were inadequate 
and often dangerous due to 
rocks. The Avery St. School ball 
field was frequently mentioned 
as being "im properly main
tained".

Officials of the league further 
stated that the fields could not 
be kept In shape with the school 
ehildran playing (m them. John 
Longo, an umpire tor Little 
League, stated be would not al
low the teams to play on the 
Avery Street School field claim 
ing it wae unsafe.

Water Umberfield of the park 
and recreation department said 
tbe amount that Little League 
was asking from the council was 
denied to his committee. The 
recreatton department did not 
have the funds available to pur
chase tablee for arts and crafts 
programs at ‘the echools. The 
ch lldroi have been doing their 
projects on the ground.

He emphasized that an ex- 
penaive study had bean done by 
the Allen committee on recre
ation nSeds for South Windsor, 
and that the town should follow  
some sort of plan.

The council decided the town- 
ow n ^  land next to the present 
Little League field on Ayers 
and Nevers Rds. should be used 
by the Little League. Mayor 
John Egan said that town con
sultants on engineering would 
be available to the league.

League offlcialB stated they 
had a bulldozer to level the 
land, and other volunteer labor 
available to ready the field.

The council authorized the 
town manager and town at
torney to issue two quit claim 
deeds on the property on Hills
dale Rd., east of Mountalnvlew 
Rd. Tbe property is owned by 
Warren Westbrook and Vern 
Hill.

According to the town at
torney, Frank Aheam, the own
er o f the property put a map 
on record in 1938 showing the 
layout o f a number of.lota. At 
this time Hillsdale Rd. extended 
across Mountainvlew Rd.

In 1943 at a town meeting 
the town was asked to accept 
the roads as town roads. 
Ahearn said. The town refused 
on the grounds that the roads 
did not conform to town stand
ards. The owner' then filed an
other map which the town ac
cepted, but the top portion of 
H illsdal/ Rd. was not shown 
on the map.

‘ 'This makes the town’s right 
to  the road little If any,” 

 ̂• Ahearn said.
In other action toe council 

rejected the offer of U *R  
Housing Corp. to purchase 3.4 
acres from  the town for 86,000. 
The land located in Birch Hill 
Estates has been designated aa 
a recreational area. ,

The council appointed Law
rence Romel of 129 Farmstead 
Rd. to the viwant industrial 
development commlasion post.’ 

'.Romel holds a M.A. In business 
'from  the University of Oonnec- 
tlout.

A lso appointed by the coun- 
aU were five full-tim e consta- 

, blee: Charles Jurgelas, Leo 
Goodin, William Ryan, Salva
tore R ^ dozzo and Alfred Cow- 
perttiwhalte. These appoint
ments must be submitted to the 
eouncit every six months.

Park Renamed
Spring Pond Park was for

m ally named Veteran’s Memor- 
la] Park by the council. The 
town manager noted that 127 
TCsidents attended the first day 
e f Its opening.

The Fire Department has 
au ds its boat and resuscitator 
available to the park for the

The town manager announc 
ed that toe Liona and Rotary 
Otabs ikave donated six picnic 
tables each to the park. James 
M fikle and James Slicer, build' 
a n  In town, have donated life 
guard towers; C. Newberry, 
equipment and paint to paint 
the inside of the pavilion; 
James MUkie,' a refrigerator, 
and the Exchange Club of 
■outh W indsor has donated 
funds to the pazk.

The town attorney was In- 
SlniBtod to bring an ordinanoe 
to  toe  Mod eounoU meeting

ers received warnings, 
were arrested.

The radar was set up at vari'
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Drawing T o d a y !
In Sw eepstakes

P agaO M )

will he determined by 
tha total Clumber o f tickets sold.

The Sweepktqkea Oommlsston 
■peaks h o p ^ lty s ,^  14 or 18 
horses finally enteroig;toa race, 
a 8128.000-added HhQacap.
Among the nominees are w m S  
of the best S-year-olda in iba 
land: Kentucky Derby w inntf 
Northern Dancer, Hill Rise,
Golden Ruler and Quadrangle, 
to name a few.

The drawing will take two 
days—today and Thursday from 
10-a.m. to 1 p jn . Names o f the 
horses, drawn one by one, are 
assigned to tlckato drawn from 
the drum containing 81 milUoR 
worth 0^ the 88 tickets.

I A final drawing will be held a 
I few days before the September 
I race with s  series of prises 
I being,awarded for each 81 mil'
I lion worth of tickets sold.
I The New Hampshire sweep
stakes law was passed by the 
1968 legislature as the first 
state-sponsored lottery in the 
United States Since the Louisl' 
ana lottery folded In 1894,

Its aim to to alleviate taxation 
and provide a harvest of dollars 
for New Hampehira schools.
The state hopes to gross 86 mil
lion from the first annual race 
and net about half of that.

The odds against winning a 
prise are long, roughly one In I,- 
000. More than 760,000 persona

9 A G E  v a m a m

ous potato In South Windsor by i ‘‘ ‘ ve flig h t  tickets since the ̂ _ .. * a# tea WffAViASalocal and State Police In re 
sponse to numerous complatato 
by residents about speeders In
town.

High School Ragtotiation
The final registration session

prior to the op e n ly  of the fall 
term for the SouthJWindaor Hi|^ 
School will be h<M tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 p.m. In the school 
cafeteria.

Principal Fred Oaruolo said 
that new residents of South 
Windsor whose sons and daugh
ters will be attending Grades 
9-12 should register tiiem at this 
session.

Schedulas must be completed 
and ready for students on the 
opening ^ y  of school, Sept. 10. 
Students who completed Grade 
8 In any of the South Windsor 
school last June a n  not requir
ed to register a t thto session.

Registrants should bring 
their final report card o f the 
Ikst June, and' if possible a 
transcript of their work in the 
last school attended.

A t thto session guidance 
counselors will be present to as-, 
sist new students, in the plan
ning of a program of studies 
for the ensuing year.

Elementary Regtotratton
Elementary school regtotra- 

tion for aH new students will 
be held tomorrow from 9:S0 a. 
m. to 2:30 p jn . in the cafeteria 
at the South Windsor High 
School.

Parents are requested to 
bring birth certificates, vaccin
ation and polio immunisation 
records and any other pertinent 
health In formation.

Little League Auxiliary
The ladies auxiliary o f the 

Little Lepgue, which includes 
ail divisions, will meet tonight 
at the home o f Mrs. Emerson 
Duxbury, 804 Avery St.

start of sales in March 
Tlcketo are sold at three race 

tracks and 49 state liquor 
stores.

40 Seeking Post 
Cervini Vacating
The soon-to-be vacated poet 

of collector of revenue h\s 
drawn more applications for the 
job than any town position In 
recent years, with 40 persons 
h o p ^ l of filling Paul Cervinl’s 
shoes.

Applications closed at mid
night Monday for the position 
which pays 87,644-19,172 per 
year.

The applications will be pro- 
ceesed by the State Personnel 
Office, iffter which ttme the 
aeoeptahle applicants w ill be 
given written and oral tests.

In the interval between Oer- 
vtal's July 81 retirement and 
the appointment of a new cc^i 
lector o f revenue, the poet 
be filled by Miss Norma John
son, the assistant controller.

Other applications received 
before ^ idn igh t Monday were 
12 for uie p o tio n  o f deputy 
town engineer, and 4 fo r ttu 
post o f personnel asidatant.

The salary range tdr the en
gineer’s poet to 86,588-87,958, 
while that for personnel 
sistant is 85,241-86,442.

These two positions w ill also 
be filled after processing and 
examination by the State Per
sonnel Department.

Manoheeter Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
6148.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS VP
HARTFORD (A P) — U.S. 

Customs receipts In Connecti
cut increased by Some 82 mil
lion ta the 1964 fiscal year, cue- 
toms collector Gertrude M. 
Cwilka said yesterday. Some 
812,501,667 was taken in at the 
states sea and air ports. 
Bridgeport was the most active 
with receipts totaling 86.954,- 
589, an increase o f 8S00,0(X). 
Hartford was second wrlth 88,- 
113,601 and New Haven third 
with 82.7 million, some 8300,000 
more than ta fiscal 1963. New 
London was fourth writh re
ceipts of 8651,992. Hartford’s 
total represented a 56 per cent 
tacrease that resulted from  in
creased passenger and freight 
service at Bradley Field. The 
receipts represent duty, intern
al revenue taxes, navigation 
fees, penalties and other collec
tions.

Vacations Hike 
Jobless Claims

Unemployment coenpensation 
claims filed ta Manchester last 
week rose by about 5 per cent 
over the totals for the previous 
wreek, well below the 14 per 
cent tacrease shown by the 
state as a whole.

A total o f 867 checks were is
sued locally for the week ending 
July 4, compared to 822 for the 
week ending July 4.

Claims throughout the state 
Jumped by 4,162 to  a total of 
34,645. During the correspond
ing period last year, state 
olatana totaled 82,696.

The statewide rise was at- 
trfouted to the filing o f vaca
tion shut-down claims by work
ers not entitled to vacation pay.

Bridgeport ranked first last 
week ta total claims filed with 
4,863, followed by New Haven 
with 4,133, Hartford with 8,966, 
and W aterbury with 8,472.

Manchester was ta the 17th 
■pot among the state's 20 of
fices. The week before it had 
ranked fourteenth.

Your PRIDE is our JO Y ...
The beat thing about being a jeweler 

is that yon toare in the Jlruto 
e t e ’ ouetomer hae in her diamonds, 

yon are pw t at Kfe’e toqipicet

Sparkling Diamond 
lUng with matching 
Wedding Bond.

SISO

I has* to ns .said to bn 
nnrffur of fftoring to fftoi|r

aS p ri*. PnwMmg a hea|*ir
meeenee o# quality ie onr

oontribntion to toe <

FAY ONLY 88.00 WEEKLY

STY MAIN la n w B r  — :

Both Sides Rest 
In Cohn Case

NEW YORK (AP)—Roy 
Oohn’e second trial on perjury 
charges to almost reaty to go to 
the Jiiiy.

The defense and prosecution 
have rested in tbe federal court 
trial of Cohn, onetime “ boy- 
wonder”  lawyer who shot to 
fame as an aide to the late Sen. 
Joseph R . McCarthy, R-Wto.

In hto summation Tuesday, 
Asrt. U.S. Atty. Gerald Walpta 
called Cohn, 87, and a codefen
dant, attorney Murray Gottes- 
man, 57, "participanta ta one of 
the most brazen attempts to ob
literate the truth."

The defendants’ first trial 
ended ta a mistrial on A ]^ l 19. 
A Juror’s father died after 31 
days of testimony and four days 
of jury deliberations.

Four alternate Jurors are 
being retained ta the re-trial.

Cohn and Gotteaman are 
charged with lying ta 1962 and 
1968 to grand juries investigat
ing a 1969 Jury’s stock fraud in
dictment. Cohn also is charged 
with obetruettag justice by in
fluencing the testimony of other 
persons.

Cohn denies aU the charges, 
claiming that a “ few people”  in 
the Justice Department are out 
to “ get him.”  Atty. Gen Robert 
F. Kennedy wae counsel to the 
Democratic minority during the 
Army-Mc(?arthy bearings when 
Cohn wss an aide to McCarthy.

Gottesman also denies any 
wrongdoing. Both took the 
stand.
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WILL K  CLOSID 
A F m JU L Y lY  
UNTIL FURTHR 

NOTICi

F or Inf ocniattea Teleplieus 
S46-M07 or S4S-1SSB 

Vatu Angnat 1st
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■r LEASINR
*AR Mokut 
•AH Medub 
*Ali TImM

PcNri Dodo*
INC.

PoHtioe

878 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881

N-Detection Satellites in Tandem
Engineers today check two nuclear detection satellites ready for launching from  Caps 
Ksnnsdy, Fla. Each craft has 18,236 solar cells mounted on surface. The aatelUtss w ill be 
fired into ssparats orbits by a single Atlas-Agena rocket (AP Photofax.)

M ilk Use Edge* Up
OKIOAGO —  Bolss o f milk 

through n o r m a l  oommerdal 
rtuomsto in the United States 
jest year raaotssd a reooed of 
frXi billion pounds — about 566 
poUHja per ospita, up a pound 
from  W 3 .
— 3 .------------

Munson's
CA N D Y

KITCHEN
Makers o f Fine Candles

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness 

2 Stores to Servfi Yoa 
MANCHESTER  

SHOPPING PARKADE  
OPEN EVERY SUN. 
ROUTE g, BOLTON /

I

W A N T  M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y ?  K E E P  Y O U R  E Y E  O N  G R A N T S
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S A V E  N O W  D U R IN G  G R A N TS  S E N S A T IO N A L  SALE 
O F  F A S H IO N S  A N D  N U R S E R Y  N EED S j
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Grants-osem

TODDURS' WUHMST 
POIA SHIRTS

Aff toeae big featurea: top 
quality cotton knit, machine 
watoable, no-sag crew nedcs.
Many colors. 1 to 4; 3 to 63C

Reg. Tfs A SVe

SPECIAL
FURCHASE

A .

pricad fui Ihs uwyfcHW sM UIpHsard— ta

conoNi
SMiWasd*<rt

rtadcsdati

/r ib la 6 ts e te .a h a tiNss ia A [y d * i
SA-af *"•■ “ 2 k, 88c
te iH si(rtosste lisrtw iA ed ezA a«*# frto iiiiB i,T )ii^
s a t "  I - *  r  -  8 » .

'8 1. 88c
Geoscously ent cuddly Wj «toi»coloraJHlhmyetol 

> oolMrateuu wsyw&e»iObhMi

Grants-own Bouncing Btd>iP

STURDY, WASHABli 
CORDUROY PLAYWEAR

Solt cotton corduroy m gay O M Y 
plajrtime cedors. Crawlero, 9- *
24 mo6. Overalls, 2 to 4. Boaer 
longiea, sizee 3-6X.

SOUNCINO SASY* INFANTS' SHMTS 
SUpon styls. Cotton knit 6 m os.-8 yis.
BOUNCING BAAV*GRIPFKSHUnS
C om b^ eotton. Infants’ 8 m o s .-!^  yes.
BOYS'RIS KMT BRNFS
DoeUs flfak bode, fry front S43L

★  ■A ★  "A

WMhsfale eottoi. Adixalfa a n t e s  Mtd i 
d« 7  t t e .  Ifiif *  fiat'a lp lw . A  ML U

CMAilfT MMlIffn I
lx t t a atocstoa a t ,s ^  
Hns toxtaaced. Plasthi 
wrapped. Ganamea 27* 
aS7*iSa Lang waar.

I2 iw lo 8 0
■aa. MtOar

libUNCINO BASY* GAUZI DlAPiRS
Extra soft, absorbent Package at IX
BOUNCH4G RASVN m D  SINWS
80 sq. eottoai. Standard crib rian
RAYOtM6YION(
Soft cnddly wonn.

bo u n c u io  babv* s w ia t ir  am
Cap, booties, aweatar. Orion. 0-6 moo.

M ^ d ia iM r p a B R ^

Ihff I M p aoit

Raff
aOqt babybtffi

’CHASOE-IT’
NO iSONIY DOWN...M DAYS 

OR MONTHS TO PAY
T .  C O

V rx x .’ f. -C.’t o ’Ti’ .

ALL THREE STORES 
OPEN I fO ia iA V '' 

THRU 8A !n7IIIA V ■a
FMKLDE, IUII0IIE8TER MAW ST. teBflOII WROLE. ViltllOlf
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M S S iO X
X;>l#ta*at for tlM u reat of 

a  RoekrUlo ataa who tigain 
fa lM  to appear in court yea> 
terday was o r d e ^  by Judge 
Spring Pryun.

'Whiter O. Seoore, 81, o f 87 
Talcott Are., who waa sched
uled to appear In court last 
w eek  had a  IfiOO bond forfeit- 
od. Ste to diarged with non-sup
port.

Seooro’s case waa continued 
last week so that officials
would have the opportunity to 

when he again 
A anpear,

ordered, but forfeiture of

apprehend him. 
failed to

again 
the warrant

the bond was continued for two 
sreeks. I f  Secore is presented 
before then, his bond will not 
have to be paid.

A  68-yew-old man, B e n  
Shbblawa, o f SR High S t, was 
fined 1100 on a charge of op
erating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of intoxi
cating liquor or drugs. The 
court was told that Shablawa 
waa never In trouble with the 
law before.

Other dispositions; James C. 
Wobllebe, 81, of Center Rd., 'was 
fined 110 for intoxication; Ossla 
D. Proof, 81, 06 Grand Ave., fol
lowing too closely, |2S and fail' 
ure to change address on his 
driver’s llcetue, $0; Earl W. 
Friedrich, 18, 81 Talcott Ave., 
operating a motor vehicle with 
a defective muffler, $10; Bl- 
drick A. Bt. Plbrre, 18, Broad 
Brook, failure to observe an 
optical restriction on his license, 
$10; Louis W. GUI, 16, Of Tol
land, failure to stop at a stop 
sign, $15; Ronald C. Godfrey, 
28, 5 Woodland St., breach of 
peace by assault, $00; Lawrence 
Stephen, 18, of Rlederweifer 
Rd., failure to drive to the right, 
$80 with a  speeding charge was 
noUed (not prosecuted).

A  Ootumbla man who was in
jured when Us daughter, whom 
he was teaching to drive, was 
involved In an accident, waa 
fined $10 for providing improper 

to an imlicensed

John Lombardo

instruction 
operator.

Prosecutor 
noUed cases an in st Charles J. 
edge, Jr., 81, oif 41 'Vernon Ave., 
c;harged with Intoxication and 
brMch of peace; Rebecca A  
Grant, 16, of 17 Market St., 
charged with breach of peace 
and John H. Chipman, X , of 
88 W. Main St., charged with 
breach of peace.

L o c a l S tock s
Quetatlwas Pumlslied b f 

Da^Msy-Vegeler Oo., lao.
M m bers of New Fork 

Stock Exchange 
Bank Btocks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and

T ru stee ........... .. 6 8 ^  70^
Hartford National

Bank Co.............. 88 87
Fire Insnrance Oompaalee

Hartford F ir e ___ 78 H 82%
National Fire . . . .  134 142
Phoenix F ir e ........ 123 131

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty ..126 133
Aetna l i f e ............ 197
Conn. General . . .  .193 
Hfd. Steam Boiler 145

\  Security Ins........... 77%
T^velers ..............  46%

V PubBe UtfOtlee 
Conm^Jight Power 37% 
H artfoH G as Co. 78 
Southern^^ew Eng

land Telep]ioh6 B7% 
Manufactnflng Companies 

AUied Thermal^v. 48 S'.
Arrow, Hart, He^-,'67
Barden ..................  n .
Bristol B rass........  8
C o leco ....................  9%
Dunham-Bush . . .  3%
N. B. Machine . . .  28%
North and Judd . .  18
Peter Paul ..........  31%
Plastic Wire Cable 12 
Standard Screw . .  36 
Stanley Works . . .  23%
Veeder-Root .........  57%

The above quotations aid not 
to be construed as actual mar- 
keU.

205
201

81%
48%

39%
82

60%

52
61
13%
9%

^10%

20
34%
13%
39
25%
61%

Laborers Praised
KARACHI—Pakistan’s Pres

ident Mohammad Ayub Kahn 
says it is time for his coun
try's educated class to get rid 
o f its prejudice against manual 
labor. He feels it Is important 
to develop the dignity of such 
labor as a needed service.

Showing winning smiles are, from left, John Lehan, Bruce Bengeton and Chester W. Rau, 
elected last night to Vernon Fire District conunisaion. (Herald photo by Freeman.)

Rockville-Vernon

District Okays Firemen Slate, 
Record Budget and 1-Mill Hike

District voters last nlghtereation area on Valley Falls^

8’ntANOE BEDFELLOW 
OKLAHOMA a T Y , Okla. 

(.AP)—Mrs. Irene Korgan got 
out of bed in record time when 
she awakened about 1:30 a.m. 
to find a six-foot snake lying 
beside her.

A neighbor, George Logsdon, 
hearing her screams, rushed in, 
grabbed the snake's head with 
a pair of pliers and killed him.

Jammed the gymnalsum at the 
Vernon Elementary School and 
elected three Fire District com
missioners endorsed by the fire 
department, approved a record 
high budget and a one-mill tax 
Increase.

For the first time in. Its his
tory, tlte district budget, a rec
ord $134,657, was adopted with
out debate or comment.

Donald Loverin, one of three 
commissioners whose expired 
term was filled last night, 
withdrew from his expected 
race for re-election. Loverin 
has waged an almost continu
ous battle with the other five 
commissioners for the seven 
years he has served on the 
commission. He told voters at
tending the meeting that the 
press of personal activities pre
vented his serving again.

Loverin had indicated several 
days ago that he would seek 
re-election.

Two commissioners whose 
terms have expired were re
elected They are John L«han, 
chairman of the commission, 
and Bruce Bengtson.

Chester W, Rau, former com
missioner, veteran fireman and 
Vernon businessman, was se
lected to fill Loverin's seat.

Unsuccessful in their bid for 
a slot on the comniisslon were 
political newcomer Richard M. 
Starke and Republican Town 
Committee treasurer J. Arthur 
Charlebols.

Originally, 302 residents cast 
votes for the commission elec
tion. Lehan led the ballot with 
192 votes. Other votes recorded 
were; Bengtson, 183 Rau, 180, 
Starke, 128, and Charlebols, 123. 
V A light touch to the evening 
wa^ provided when moderator 
Seyh^our Lavltt read one bal
lot. K sa ld , "Stop spending 
money.'%,,

Lavitt he wanted to in
form the "wkg'' who wrote the 
ballot that "w ^don't have any 
candidates wlth ‘'nmse names.” 

Only token oppoSH^n to the 
tax Increase, from thrfê  to four 
mills, was voiced. Seve'fesl vot
ers objected to the transrer of 
about $11,000 from the genK-al 
fund to the reserve fund. \  

Objectors indicated they 
would prefer to use the surplus 
next year's budget in order to 
keep taxes down.

A plea to transfer the funds 
was made by commission chair
man Lehan who said the money 
would be used to purchase a new 
fire truck.

In discussing the tax hike, 
Lehan said, “ For a one-mill in
crease we have two new fire
houses and a 132-acre recrea
tion area.

Co. 1 and 2 are now located, 
in new fire stations. Lehan also 
referred to the Valley Falls Rec-

Road., purchased last year by 
the district.

In other action, four officials 
to lesser offices were elected.

Richard Kehl, of 12 Christo
pher Dr., vras elected to a five- 
year ' term on the Zoning Com
mission. Kehl was opposed in 
his nomination by Paul Herbst. 
Kehl received 156 votes to 106 
votes cast for Herbst.

O. Nelson Skinner, an Insur
ance agent who lives on Skin
ner Rd., was unopposed in his 
nomination as a member of the 
sonlng board of appeals.

Three candidates were nomi
nated to the position of alter
nate to the board of appeals. 
Woodruff W. Drlggs, a self- 
employed p r o p e r t y  manage
ment and maintenance man 
who lives on Bolton Rd. won 
with 146 votes. Other running 
for tbe poet were Herbst, 110 
votes} and Stuart Stodkwell 
who received five votes.

Robert E. Lea was elected to 
a five-year term on the plan
ning commission. Lee is a dis
trict manager lor the B. F. 
Goodrich Tire and Rubber Com
pany. He received 127 votes. 
Also running were Richard 
Cochrane, 35 votes, and Harold 
Pusch, 87 votes. Lee Is a ten- 
year resident of the district 
and a native of Louisville, Ky. 
He lives on Sunnyvlew Dr.

Harper Worits Exhibited
Arthur Harper o f Vernon will 

have a collection of water color 
paintings on exhibit starting 
Monday in the lobby of Phoe
nix Mutual Insurance Co. build
ing at Constitution Plaza, 
Hartford.

The show will feature 22 in
terpretations of the s t a t e  
scene. Harper won first prize 
for his work at the 1962 Chesh
ire Art Show. He was also 
honored at the 1958 Cinnectl- 
cut Water Color Show.

The Hartford exhibit, open
ing at 9 a.m. each day, will run 
through Aug. 3.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Robert 

Bidwell, 52 Village St.; Mrs. 
Florence Griffith, 20 Foster 
Dr.; Mrs. Florence Ayers, Tol
land; Miss Elsie O'Connell,

Ansfield; Mrs. Mary Rhoads, 
|mon; Stepen Scheitlln, Som- 

ersV Alfred Martin, Tolland; 
Mrs. ?^lUe Kibbe, Ellington;

UA Viet Force 
Boosted.by 600

loot into Boaat Viet Nam to help 
0 *  Viet Co m .

lAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)—A Communist Viet Cong 
tettaBoa amixabed a IHetaam- 

fovemment truck convoy 
ibUng into a  mountain valley

Tuesday, killing 17 and wotind- 
tag It was uie second major 
ambueh in two days.

On Monday th m ' Anierican 
dOcers and 16 Vlotnamese were 
killed north of Saigon In an am-

No Americans wore with the 
latest Vietnamese convoy, head- 

from T un  Ky near South 
Viet Nam’s northeast coast to
ward the mountein valley of 
Phuoc Chau when It was hit.

The ambush was further indi
cation that the Communists are 
Increasing their effort in that 
area. A U.8. military spokes
man said Viet Cong activity

there “ has shUfed Its esnter of 
gravity from the mountains to 
the oMstai mutt.'*’

IncldMto have Increased 
g r e a ^  in the past lO day* in 
the ’n on  Ky sector. However 
they are still below Incident to
tals in some other military re^ 
gtons In IHet Nam.

The ambush took place eight 
miles Inland from ’Tam r 
Vietnameae epokesman eai<55C

CRYSTAL GAZER
NEW YORK (AP)—A Colum

bia University business student’s 
predictions about education 100 
years from now have been 
sealed In tbe cornerstone of 
Urls Hall, home o f  the Graduate 
School of Bueinese and Colum
bia’s newest building.

Alex Ruskewlch, president of 
the School’s Graduate Business 
Aaeoelation, addressed his letter 
to the “ OBA President of the 
(^asa of 2064.’ ’ Among his pre
dictions: Computerised librsiHes 
of television tape recordings of 
lectures by the world's great 
thinkers; and elimination of all 
language barriers by machine 
translation.

Reservoir Tour 
By T(X: Tonight

inlsskxi has scheduled a field 
irlp  for 7:80 tonight to inspect 
Taylor Reservoir, ifcnd , to de
termine whether it can be used 
as a fishing area for Manches
ter residentB.

The reservoir, east of Fern 8t. 
and south of S. Main St,, is part 
of the Globe Hollow site, pur
chased by the town in 1866 from 
Cheney Bros.

It serves as a water ehed 
area for Globe Hollow Reser
voir, and is off Umlta for fisher
men and trespassers, although 
many of Mancheeter’s young
sters have been known to fish 
there.

Town water department offi
cials have eald that the area 
overtlows when there is plentiful 
water, and that it is a hazard. 
They have taken the position 
that It should remain a rsv 
strlcted area.
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A/O IV our fr/̂ /efy/re 'QuMMef'̂ pec/^cu/arf

Births yesterday; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Strong, 
48 Mountain St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hodglns, 
Tolland.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs, 
Nancy Just, and son, 7 Berger 
Rd.; Peter Perottl, Winder- 
mere Ave.; Deana iSmith, 155 
Unioi St.; Thomaa Labots, 18 
White St.; Mrs. Magdalena 
Wnuk, 15 Chestnut St.; Mrs. 
Daisy Holmes, 18 Prospect St.; 
Brenda Candello, 87 Park St.; 
Clifford Doucette, Stafford 
Springs.

Vernon news Is handled by 
Ih e  Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main St., telephone 875- 
8136 or 948-2711.

Public Invited 
To Scout Camp

The Nature Area of Lake of 
Isles Boy Scout Reservation at 
North Stonlngton, under the 
direction of Richard S. Law
rence of 671 Porter St., is open 
to the public every Simday.

A trail winds through the 
area, and contains many exhi
bits and displays Including 
plant succession, evolution. In
sects, ooil erosion, edible wild 
plants, weather outpost, wood 
identification and numerous 
wdld animals found in tbe woods 
surrounding the reservation. .

Within the reptile display 
section are four large snapping 
turtles; ribbon, worm, rlng- 
necked and other varieties of 
snakes; two baby red-tailed 
hawks; rabbits, squirrels, chip
munks and mice. A  star attrac
tion is a tame, four-month old 
raccoon. Also, a rare species of 
the rodent family, the Ameri
can Red Rat, is exhibited.

Highlighting the trail are 
several electric game boards 
f--' testing "nature knowledge.” 
Near the end of the trail there 
are exhibits on animal brush 
shelters and a survival area. 
Botsjiy and astronomy displays 
are planned for the future.

Each visitor is treated to 
samples of black birch tea by 
the scouts.

>EAT O F  A  S E L L O U n

S a le

I WANT YOU!
Tom and Dick or Dick and Jerry. I want two live-wire 
■alasmen who are really willing to work, want more pay, 
want to better their working and living conditions. If 
you have been selling Insurance, clothing, shoes, milk or 
bread and consider yourself a live-wire salesman, this is 
made to order for you. We will train you to sell CHEVRO- 
LET6 — AMERICA’S LEADING AUTOMOBILE.

Automobile sdfllng experience 
not a requisite

■BE ME AT ONCE . . .

MY DEROSIERS, Sales Manager

GEM CHEVROLET
1112 M A IN  S T M IT  —  W ILL IM A N T IC

9’ X 9’ Family Tent With Exterior 
Aluminum Frame. Complete with $ 0 0  O O  
Awning Poles. $69.95 Value. 0 7 #  #  7

- ^ a n y  Other Stylee and Sizes In Stock —

VALUES GALORE ON ALL 
CAMPING EQUIPMENT

WHITE STAG SUBEPING BAGS

M A N C H K T M  S U R P LU S  S A L B  C O .
168 N. Main St. A t Depot Square 

Opaa Dally to ti88 PJA, TU. MS-7111
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0 ? STOP
IN HdW rON 
THIS BONUS 

OFFER!

i m U I U n i l l l i  R E F R I G E R A T O R  
and g e t a FR££ ICE EJECTOR KIT!

We took acJvantage of a special offer. 
So we can bring yon these special val 
lies on Frigidaire appliances. LIMITED 
TIME! H U RRY!

Flips out cubes at a 
touch. . .

...into handy 80-cube 
server!

Model FPDS-14T-2 
13.81 cu. ft  

4 colort̂ or white

YOU’LL NEVER HAVE 
TO DEFROST AGAIN!
• It's really Frost-Proof I No fro s t-  

no defrosting ever— even in the 
freezer!

' 100-lb. zero zone separate  
freezer with fast Ice cube freez
ing.

' Twin vegetable Hydratore hold 
nearly %  bushel.

’ Deep-shelf storage door and 
more!

CET OUR 
LOW, LOW 

PRICES
TERMS -  TRADES

D-lO-64 
10.00 cu. ft 

4 colors or white UFD-14-64 
13.75 cu. ft

NmiYfOK Tff^-Tffeynrpr/rtm-txm/
WDA-64

4 colors or white

10" REmOEIUTORI
• FuRiwIdth 

Hydr^
Chill

W .i;

FAMILY SIZE FREEZER!
• 481-lb. siza,

5 full-width 
shalvts.

1.95
W.T.

WASHER
• Qantle w e  for 

Wash & Wears I
• fresh running 

water rinsesi

/:

W.T.

RL Appliance
4 4 9 ^ I H  S T . P R IW D A II k L B  & S E R V IC E MANCHBTIR

C o v e n tr y

P a n e l S e le c ts  F ir m  to  D ra w  
J u n io r  H ig h  S c h o o l P la n s

RuaeeU. Otoacm and vonDoh-GE. J. Roaer; Hiram Montatvo,
]an, an arohltactural firm from 
VYMt Hartford, have been ee- 
lected by the huUdlngf commit
tee of the proposed Junior high 
school to draw up tha plana for 
the projeet

The architectural firm Is the 
game as that which drew up the 
nlzitt for the Coventry High 
LdiooL as well ae the lO-room 
a d ^ o n  end additional fadll- 
tlea at Coventry Grammar 
^hool.

The Building Committee has 
Mheduied its meeting at 7:30 
n.m. each Monday at the high 
•chool with Malcolm Ekb as 
chairman and Mrs. John Dlna- 
mora. eecratary and in charge 
of publicity.

All the local public school of- 
flcea with the exception of 
that of the euperlntendent of 
schools, will close Friday for a 
four-weeksf period, reopening 
Aug. 17.

The s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of 
achool’a office win close Aug. 
1 to reopen Aug. 17.

The office of Supt. of Schools 
Wilson L. TlUe:' has listed the 
perfect attendance records for 
the school year 1983-64. TBey
are: _

Grade 1. fflalne Ferguson;
------  . RandyGrade 2, Karen White,

Messier and Thomas Bigelow; 
and Grade 3, Richard Brand, 
Gary Wlnkel, James Breen, 
Maureen King, Deborah Mar- 
schat, Craig Wmondson and 
Janice Penny.

Also Grade 4, Michael Le- 
D o^ , Dennis Oniette, Richard 
Srams, Robert Stevenson, Jef
frey St. Martin, AzilU 'White, 
Donald Brazeau, Willem Lep- 
ter, Merrill Tracy, Clndl Crane, 
Frank Hawes and Janet Sten- 
berg and Grade 6, Cheryl Tracy, 
Andrew Wlcke, Donald Pelle
tier, Gay Locke, Kenneth Car
penter, Scott Stenberg and Sq- 
san Garriaon.

Also Grade 6, Susan Burnett, 
Darlene Carpenter, Dana Wood
man, Randy Wlnkel, Jeanette 
Proulx. Kristen Kerten, Larry 
Glesecke, James Crane, Rudolph 
St. Germain, Carol Bigelow, 
Barbara Dewson and Ellen 
Simmons; Grade 7, • (Clifford 
Matthews, Robert Shlrshac, 
Candace Clapp, Gloria Hatha
way and Barbara Hughes, and 
Grade 3, Ralph King, Christo
pher Bowen, Christine Melady, 
Estelle Wlcke and Gloria Wil
kinson.

Also Grade 9, John King, 
Dennis Morin, Alan Schmidt, 
"Victor Srams, Terri Anderson, 
Diana Daniels, Linda Hazen, 
Carlene Miville, Sharon Tilton 
and Sabdra Wheeler; Grade 10, 
Michael Crane, Joseph Wtlkta' 
son, Carol Culpin, Sheryl Gray, 
Linda Hietala, Donna Jones, 
Janet Solenskl and Carolyn 
Traa|$l and Grade 11, Howard 
Cole, Albert Landry, Robert 
NoUmlck, Jane Brand, Darlene 
Chase, Lola Gergler and Pauline 
Lemleux.

Also Grade 12, (Teorge Eberle, 
Kathiyn Brand and Diana Wah- 
mann, and the Special Class, 
Peggy Dorsey.

Bloodmoblle Visit 
A  Bloodmoblle Unit will visit 

In town from 1;15 p.m. to 6:16 
p.m. July 80 at the Nathan Hale 
Conunuirity Center on Main St. 
The program of the Red Cross 
will be sponsored by the Auxili
ary to Green-Chobot-Rlchard- 
son Post, American Legion. 
Mrs. Eugene Rychling of the 
Auxiliary will be general chair
man and captain-of-thc-day.

All persons who have not 
been on the reg;ular workers' 
staff of past Bloodmoblle visits 
and Interested in assisting the 
day of the visit are asked to 
contact Mrs. Rhychllng. Work 
ers needed Include typists, can' 
teen service and nurses’ aidea.

The auxiliary will h a v  
charge of the canteen program 

Horse Show Sunday 
The fifth annual Trl-Town 

Horse Show will be held at 10 
a.m. Sunday, rain or shine, on 
the TAC grounds on Rt. 30 In 
Vernon. Anyone under 21 years 
of age m a y ,  enter the show 
sponsored by 4-H’ers In Coven 
try, Mansfield and Stafford.

In charge of the arrange
ments and available for further 
Information are Mrs. Herbert 
W. Couch of Cooper Lane, Cov
entry, and Mrs. Roger Hatch of 
Hydevllle, Stafford.

Proceeds of the affair will be

Mr. and Mrs. Gersdd Greene; 
Lettola Tlredo with Dr. end 
Mrs. Alan Leventhal; Debbie 
Valdes, Mr. and Mrs. T. Gafro; 
Daryl Flowers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack ChapUn of Vernon, and 
Robbie fiaundars, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McTeman of Vernon.

Also, Coventry, C y n t h i a  
Banks, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Decellea of Manaflrid Center; 
Anthony Randolph, Mr. and 
M n. Robert PlaveU of Rock 
vllle; Dorothy Harvey, Mr. end 
Mrs. Sam Utley of Manafleld 
Center; Margaret Charles and 
Jerry OMries, Mr. and Mrs. 
John WUllama; VloU ReUey, 
Mr. and Mra, Richard Bloomer 
of Winimantic; Uriene Neal, Mr. 
end Mrs. Arthur Hathaway of 
Mansfield Center, and Dennlse 
Jackson and Myra Airoya, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Young.

Also South Windsor, Marlene 
Randolph, Mr. and Mra Cynis 
Miller of Wapplng; Claude 
Greene, the ‘Rev. and Mrs. Wil
liam Larimer; Barbara Ran
dolph, the Rev. and Mrs. Ran
dall Mason Jr., and William 
Alleyne, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Roberta

The children will be gueata of 
the above families through 
July 23. Another group will 
visit other area homes for the 
two-weeks period from Aug. 6 
through Aug. 20.

International Picnic
The public Is invited to the 

"International Picnic” from 
10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. tomorrow 
at the home o f Mrs. John E 
Holt, "Still Pond,” on Sand 
Hill Rd. In Hampton. The af
fair is sponsored by the Service 
Bureau for Women’s Organiza
tions. Mrs. Donald C. Smith of 
Babcock Hill, will be one of the 
aaslsUng hostesses. She may be 
contacted for further informa
tion.

The Waterfront Heights As
sociation is sponsoring a ham 
and been supper with sittings 
at 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. Saturday 
at its private development club
house.
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CAMBRIDCIE. Md. (A P )-.
1 Osviay C. Pritohett, mayor- I elect of Cambridge, la a pink- 
faded man of 62 who believes 
his principal task as mayor will 
be to keep law and order.

Cambridge wUl not have the 
kind of Interracial skirmishes 
that pushed the city Into the na
tional spotlight while he’s may
or, says Pritchett.

’ ’The colored ought to have 
batter conditions and all,’’ Prit
chett says. "But they've gone 
too far.

“ Tbe trouble Is not with our 
local colored. It's the outside I agitators. We got to keep them 
out. Let the police force take 
over and arrest them."

Pritchett defeated 8. Charles 
Welle Jr., 1,901 to 1,451, In Tues
day’s municipal election.

Walls, 42, had been backed by 
the Cambridge Nonviolent Ac
tion Committee, which has 
spearheaded the integration 
drive here.

Pritchett had the support of 
the Dorchester Buslnesa and Cl 

lusena Asaociation, which led • 
succeaaful drive to defeat a pub- 

lllo accommodations amendment I to tha town charter last Oct. 1 
National Guard troops were 

I tent Into Cambridge July 12,
11863 after a night of racial viol 

ence. They left last Saturday.
Candidates backed by tbe bus 

Ineas asaociation also won two 
of three councllmanlc seats In 

I contention. Two seats on the 
five-member council were not at 
stake. Thus commissioners who 
avow moderate views on Inte
gration will hold a 8-2 margin In 
the council. The mayor cannot 
vote except In the case of a tie.

p a g e  T W C U t Y < C ^

‘ U  BeauUfid mnd Exciting Shotxpimex 
Of FamouM Hug$ and Oarpeti^

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

WALL-TO-WALL SPECTALISTS
311 MAIN ST*—6 p p . STATE ARMORY 

TEL. 643-5103 or 643-5104 “
ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING I

w  A N ’ MOUf » np V ()» )U )̂ 'il V 
Ml I I’ VOUUI Vf ONf.fVANT'

Chinese Lion at GOP Convention
A Uon from San Franclaco’s Chinatown prances down the aisle of the Republican CMiven- 
tlon In the 011/1 Cow Palace ae delegaUs file to their seats. (AP Photofax.) Navy D eicer New

PLANT PROJECT

FORT WAYNE, Ind. (AP) — 
Students of 32 local public and 
psirochlal schoola are ’ ’flower- 
sitting'’ this summer for 12,0M

potted plants distributed to 
them to care for over the vaca
tion period.

Aim of the program spon
sored by the Park Board, par
ents’ group and Women’s Feder-

WA8H1NGTON — A  forma- 
ated Garden au bs Is to give I mlde mixture used as a deicer 
children an appreciation of na- has been granted a United 
ture and respect for the parks SUtes patent. It Is already In 
and lawns of others. The plants use by the Navy for deicing 
will be Judged at Fall i ^ e n  aircraft runways and paved 
shows. I airfields.

Booths In England
Albert J. Booth, lormerly of 

South Bt., moved with his fam
ily to Essex, England, Is now 
managing director o f Stewert- 
W em er Limited, the United 
Kingdom subsidiary of Stewart 
Werner.

Booth first Joined the corpor
ation In 1860, while a resident 
o f Coventry and most recently 
was general manager of Its 
Stewart Die Casting Division in 
Chicago. Previous to that he 
was manager of the division’s 
plant In Bridgeport.

While In town, Booth was ac
tive in local affairs and served 
for several years as chalrmin 
of the Coventry Board o f Fi
nance.

The couples’ son, Albert G. 
Booth, will spend the summer 
with hli family and In the fall 
will enter the Engineering Col
lege at the University of Illi
nois. Their younger son, Ron
ald, will enter Bishop’s Btort- 
ford 0>llege at Bishop’s Stort- 
ford, Essex, England, In Sep
tember.

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  oorreepondent, F. 
Pauline little , t e l e p h o n e  
742-8281.

MORIARTY BROTHERS. . . .
•  TOPS IN BASEBALL

>TOPS AS HARTFORD COUNTY’S 
MERCURY-COMET VOLUME DEALER

( . .  .and with your help we’ll soon be 
New England’s top Mercury-Comet volume dealer.)

B AB Y
FURNITURE

SALE

D 0N 7 SETTLE FOR ANYTHING LESS THAN 
TOPS IN A NEW OR USED CAR!

C O M E T -T O P V A L U E !
BIfi VACATION 

TRUNK

donated to the TAC Grounds “ if Mr. Goldwater is the man 
Fund program.

Tickets are now available for 
the annual 4-H Town Commit
tee Com Supper from 5 p.m. to 
7 pan. Aug. 19 at the <3hurch 
Community House on Rt. 44A.
Members of the town commit
tee have the tickets. Reserva
tions may be made with Mre.
Maurice French on Grant HUl 
Rd.

Alan Aho U making posters 
and win also aealit with the 
salads.

Additional workers not previ
ously listed William Oorden,
Richard Lawton, Gregory Hled- 
ky, Donald Storm, David Storm 
and Roger Bell.
T h e  menu will include baked 

ham, com-on-the-cob, com  frit
ters with syrup, salads, French 
bread and butter, homemade 
pies, coffee and milk.

'Fresh Alr’°Ohlldren
Children from crowded tene

ments in New York City am 
living with area families tor 

pt̂ TO weeks under the New York 
H era ld -T rib u n e  "Fresh 
Fund" Donald J. Y o u n g  of 
SprihgoBd. Is local area general 
chairman.

The young guests and tfieir 
hosts are;

Andover, Ma Willie with Mr, 
and Mm, Donald Richards; L ae/
Saunders with Mr. and Mm.
RlohaM Beterbroek; Sylveetw 
Cloero, Mr. and Mm. R o lw t 
Bennet; Franclne Saunders Mr.
and Mm. i;>an Manley of O f l ^ .  
and James Alston, mr. end Mm. 
Ralph Randeom.

Also, Bolton, Shaitxi WUlle 
end Gerald Carter, Mr, and Mm.

Nixon Favors 
Whoever Wins

SAN FRANaSCO (AP)- 
Richard M. Nixon, full of praise I 
for Barry Goldwater, says the ] 
Arisona senator reflects the 
"mainstream of the Republican 
party.”

But the former vice president 
stopped short of endorsing Gold- 
water for the Republican pre
sidential nomination.

"Sen. Goldwater has m oved; 
from the statue of the senator j 
from Arizona to the position of | 
the nominee of his party— and 
it could happen tomorrow," 
Nixon said Tuesday. |

Nixon said that Goldwater as | 
nominee "wlU reassure our al
lies and bring gres:t respect I 
from our opponents—something | 
we don’t have now.’ ’

A reporter asked If all this I 
pmlse for Goldwater didn't { 
mean Nixon favored him.

"M y favorite is the man who I 
Is nominated,” Nixon replied.

and It appears to be a better 
than even chance he will be—I 
don't Intend to sit it out, to take 
a walk.’ ’ ,

As for his own hopes, he said 
he was at the convention to help 
create party unity and wasn’t 
interested In either the pm- 
■Idential or vice presidential 
nominations. He addresses the 
convention Thursday night ImP 
fom the nominees fei; president 
and vice president make their 
accepUuice speeches.

Church Money Held
TRENTON, N.J. (A P )-A  Ro-1 

man Catholic church will receive 
a bequest of $28,000 when the 
appellate division of Superior 
Court thinks the money can be 
transmitted safely.

The court ruled Tuesday that 
the money would be forwarded 
to St. Matthew’s Roman Catho-1 
11c church In Veylrsenal, Lith
uania, when political and reli
gious tensions become more set
tled In the Soviet Union.

Until then, the money will be 
held by the Union County Court, 
the appellate division said.

The case involved a will by 
A n t h o n y  AndreJauski, a 
Lithuanian Immigrant who died I 
in Union County in 1841.

BEAD LODGE GROUP
HARTFORD LAP) Mre. 

Helen M. Loy of P laln j^e and 
Gordon InMont of Darien have 
been named eeeretaiy and 
treasurer, reapeetlv^y, of the 
Connecticut I/)dge for Senate 
Ckmimlt^, It was announced | 
yepterday.

14" W h fid s  
Stem dord

BIG 114" WHEEL BASE

Big 195.1 O f t o B L u f jH i }■

FULL SIZE CRIB
• Sturdy4built in natural finiah
• Convenient 8 podtion adjustable itael spring
• D rop  aide lo d o  iecttrebr in up or down poritkm

195DOWN 36 MONTHS
OUR VERY BEST
'43 CORVAIR MONZA
4-Door. Red with black vinyl interior, 
standard transmission, 
bucket seaU. Real sharp!

*41 VOLVO 4-DR. SEDAN
Green with gray Interior. - •
Radio, heater, 4-epeed tranemleeton.

'42 CADILLAC 4-DR.
Green with green Interior.
Full power.

Radio, heater,

*19 95

*1 1 9 5

*3495

'*3 T-SISD HARDTOP
Rqdk), heater, Cruis-O-Matlc, power brakes, power steer
ing, electric windowi, ewtug-away wheeL 
B ^ e  with all vinyl trim.

'43 STUDEBAKER CRUISER
4-Door. V-8 engine, automatic transmlsidon, radio, heater, 
poweK brakes, power steering. D I f l O R
Silver with red Interior. ^  I WF W

'43 FALCON 4-DR. UDAN
White. Radio, heaUr, automatic 
transmission,

'42 CHEVROLn BEL AIR
Dark Blue 4-Door .
Radio, heater, automatic transmisslcm.

'43 LINCOLN 4-DOOR
Castilian Gold, beige Interior.
Full Continental equipment

*1595

MORIARn BROTHERS
LINCOLN COlJ>riNENTAL — MERCURY MONTEREY, MERCURY METEOR 

MERCURY COMET WILLY8 JEEP *

301 CENTER $T. •  OPEN EVENINGS •  H H 13E

n il i lZ E  a it M RTTM SS

SaleSJS
wMl 49 ODU OOMi' 

struetioB. Wet ireelstent with
attreetive nntsnry prhit BT x 60*.

Metilifcn Hey Pea Pad.............
MotMiia Crib Bsiepsr..................
MahNeeCiSerYmdPedL .«.9V

rv

DWIIE fOLMIIt 
SUEFER-SIROLia

BOUimiliY* 4
FIBRE BASSmBTYB

Sale 11.88 Sfilo9e4t
• Triple plated, tubular • Folding legLW|hog|,
• Snoritionback e l^ te loom w q ^ Q liifi-
• Smooth riding 6Vi* erheria • Free-roUfaw owe
• WaehaUeeaati^ .Strang leg baoee

tlW ee4r...Ne sneey *we...30i deyi er I

'I
C>.ii
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'̂ RXIN* THIS FLAT TI«S 
WOULD K A LOT EASIER 
IFVOU'DDOSOMETHINS 
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VER RIGHT/ 
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«MME SACK. 
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IWHOCHA
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TMATT
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VOudAN HARDLY STANR 1 LOW < PO^-ri|M  
LET ALONE SUmjRT TH'/  DOWN., ) WHEN )gU SCT
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C A R N IV A L BY D IC K  T U R N E R

PR'i riLLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
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i^WHAT M t f o r N
NICE

BOINIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

-
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BY J .  R . W IL L IA M S

WILL ONE orwuBOiis 
WmCH TH' 

RICE WHILR 
XCOGIT 
ANCnHER 

JACK , RABBIT?

SHORT RIKS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

^OtBI^MRAaO. f ¥ S

"Ifoa w m f risht about Junior*# sioHn takinc «s 
w  nauar Jpaawad «sa*d aaar

— AM I
TM6 \lkMlflHIM6 COWBOY J.R.WiUAM̂

B E N  C A SE Y

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVAIXl

ISOW'SHIHTlRj

ROSA WHILE
•̂ BUIDOtS
WIWHCaY,
«KSrCI>i>lH&
MOJASaNS,

ePHEMSOOL STAirtS SLU6SIMS ANP 
** MI DOESN'T DO 50 WELL.

1^

MK'KEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

HBYFBLLAS! 
COMB o u r  HERB 
ANP SEE THIS/

M c / s e a n r i

IV g ca rrr --
IHePBZFECr

CAMR\l^
«LO0AN/

TIPPECAN06ANP 
BACrCRIAaTDO/

WHATD0B6 
MBAN?

T

eiNC5WHa^D0BaA 
CAMPAIGN 6L 0 e^H A i^  
to M G ^ecm m iN G ^

OOK z t l L

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

M R. A B E R N A T H Y BY RALSIUN JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHAT A WVÊ y TROPHY 
AMtAWRNAlK/ DIDyout

IT'S THE Y WHY DID 
'HUAAANITARIAN THEV6IVE 
OF THE YEAR*^ ITTOyaU? 

ANMARD..

BECAUSE 
LIKE PEOPLE.' a

NULMcKaSiTHIS PRSOCRIPTION 
WILL OrEADY ySUR gSRVEOi 6Ur 
I  WANT you TO aST AWAY WOH 
THIS INPUPriUAL PRAS-PACE 

FOR A FEW WEEK51

YOU COULD ao 
UPTSYOURUPea ON THC CANADIAN 
aoRPK.simi

M O .n o sa  7  Ybu ALWAys comsidsrep 
DRAT1W WHIP- V TNilR 5MaiM6 RB»TFl)Ll 
POORWIUF WOUP 
KSEPIIiaiMAKf AU MaKTiHOuanMa 
MTHETRaaOl

ftTW
aOUEtlT

DAVY JONES BY L E F F  an d  M cW ILLIA M S

THAT BATTV OLb ' 
THIS HAUL WILL A  CARLTON DAME WILL 
0RIN6 US NEARLY ) MAKE THE THREE OF 
A« MUCH AS THE \ u s  RICH IFSHEKUFS 
FIRST ROBBERY WC I OH aAMBLINa, CLEM. 
MAPE ON THIS SHIP..^T:3ir-yr

W  THE BOSS " 
SHOULD LET 
ME KEEP ONE 

OF THESE 
BAUBLES, PAUL,

Î OIN' I wur»iyTi
X GUARANTEE YOU'LL 
»E WEARING BRACELETS

KANCRISTElt BVCNINO nSRAM I IIAHCAMTM, C0KN« WECNKSDAV,. JULY IE, 19*4
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Lincoln Portrait

M ain S treet Storea
AonponplnE Sunimer Hours ' 
MARLOWb, 867 Main Streat, 

tfaa atora ,thaL haa w erythlhf, 
wUl ba OPEN tUESDAY 
THROUGH SATURDAY from 
•  :S0 to S|90 and Thursday eve
ning to 9. MARLOWS will be 
CLOSED MONDAYS
July and August

during

Custiiiii-Decoratod Lamps 
WATKINS, 980 Main Street, 

gives you an opportunity, a t no 
extra charge, to harmonize your 
lamp''base with the decor. Use 
matching- alipeover fabric, or 
wallpaper or drapery fabric to- 
create a  distinctive, unified ap
pearance In your home. Lamps 
range from $26 to $42.00.

For Tho Young StucUnt

You can please your small 
daughter with a  new sweater for 
her dolly. Cut the knit ttjp from 
a wornout sock, snip holes In 
each aide for armholes, and roll 
the top of the aock a couple of 
turns for a  turtleneck effect.

Pants! So Sleek Md Slim 
BOTH FAIRWAYS have “Blue 

Bell’’ WRANGLERS for men, 
women and children. These 
sm art and sturdy dungarees and 
knee pants, with the “W” on 
the pocket, come in blue, beige, 
navy. WRANGLSniS are styled 
for the active lUe of the whole 
family.

Whelher You’re Shopping ar 
'Just Looking’

YOUR GIFT GALLERY on 
the main floor of Watkins wel
comes you. Stocked with Items 
of rare beauty and usefulness, 
the merchandise is carefully ae* 
lected for its quality and tsiste- 
ful design. The gifts you buy 
here will always be a source of 
saUdfactlon. YOUR GIFT GAL
LERY will Hit yom spirits. 
Even $1 has buying p6wer here. 
You are Invited to OPEN A 
CHARGE ACCOUI4T. Why not 
add to your hospitality equip
ment the 6-plece bird-'ehapM 
containers In glorious coldr cen
tered on a woven tray, $16. 
Wherever you serve refresh, 
ments this summer, on patio or 
In the dining room, the acces
sories are handsome and in 
plentiful aa.sortment. Do see the 
PINE CADDY, $4.S0, to hold sil
ver and napkins. Stock your 
guest room with miniature 
"Carolina’’ SOAP BALLS. Pro
vide enough king - size ASH 
t r a y s  from Italy and your 
parties wlU be festive and re
lazing. Set a table bright with 
color when you choose from the 
attractive selection of PLACE 
MATS AND NAPKINS. Bring 
your WORLD’S FAIR VISITORS 
here.

When SMrts Pile Up 
I t can happen easUy In the 

summertime. Drive up to 
“MAR’ITNIZING’’ TWO-HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE at 299 West 
Middle Tpke. Tbe men in the 
family will like the way the 
glistening shirts are prepared 
and packaged. Comfortably 
crisp, meticulously pressed, 
there la something very special 
about a  'professionaUy “done 
up’’ shirt at "MARTTNIZINO’ 
now located' also at MAIN AND 
BIRCH STREETS. Bring all 
your fine garments and home 
accessories to ‘’MARTTNIZING’' 
and RnoW your apparel will be 
thoroughly cleaned and pressed 
and returned to you looking like 
new. Here Is dry cleaning of the 
better kind. All work is done 
right on the premises. The min
ute your back is turned, capable 
hands are taking the first of 
many steps to freshen -and re
new the appearance of your 
wardrobe.

Never stick your sewing 
needle through the thread on the 
spool. This weakens the thread. 
You are likely to prick your fin
ger on the exposed needle point 
when reachihg Into your qewlng 
bag. Insert some absorbent cot
ton In the hole of the spool to 
act as a pincushion.

T ri C ity - ^  Vmmon Circle Area
99% DIsoMmt ■ -, 

Just In time for your. auai. 
ifier vacation, ROTH’S CLOTH
IER. Tri City' Shopping Elasa, 
offers 90% DiaOOUNT on fa
mous-name suits, ^ r t a  coats, 
slacks, walking ' Shorts, swim
wear and sport shirts. With sX

StOTM T e

I B s s w s t  -'OseeW Is  fs« Ti
r iA - H O ’ B RiaTA .tllU M T

OsnblM

M% INsomuit
KAYB'g; . SPORTSWEAR at 

Vernon Q rhb , logins MID
SUMMER CLlBAlUNCE tomor
row with 20% DISCOUNT on 
swim-and-besch -apparSl, alao 
slesvsleka blouses, Summer 
dresses, skirts,, slacks, riiorta, 

of sim m er still before us, tske | robes, and handbags. What per- 
advu tage  f t  - ROTH’S 90% feet tim ing,' Just when you’re 
DISCOUNT on summer apparel, assembling a vacation ward- 
much of which can be worn robe, when you’re adding fresh 
right Into October's bright blue new things to round out the
weather. Open Monday through 
Saturday and OPEN EVE
NINGS on Thursday and Friday.

8216
0-14yrt.

The fresher a perspiration 
stain Is on a garment the bet
ter your chance of removing It. 
Never press a garment that Is 
even lightly stained, for this 
may set the stain.

summer season. Open Monday 
through Saturday and OPEN 
ETVENINGS on Thursday and 
F riday .. i

PANEL 13Sis INCHES

Highly seasoned foods should 
not be left standing In aluminum 
utensils. While Uie aluminum 
will not harm the food, It may 
become pitted.

Planning to Invest?
DBMPSEY-TBGLER X CO., 

629 Main Street, is a member 
of the New York Stock Ex- 
chanire. Formerly Coburn 4

N«v«f !• L«ir
NiFeeHd—MF#»

Display It
WATKINS ART GALLERY, 

10 Oak Street, will enhance with 
a  suitable FRAME your em
broidered SAMPLER, your 
high - fashion CREWEL EM
BROIDERED PANEL, • your 
NEEiDLEPOINT canvas, the 
KIDDIES' ART WORK. Your 
home will acquire a unique in
dividuality that no one can copy.

Too thin lips often make a 
woman look as though she dis
approved of everything. Thin 
lips can be made to look fuller. 
Apply lipstick outside the natur
al lipline following the natural 
pattern.

.Calling'All Vacatlensrs . . .  
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SER 

VICE win fix or replace zip 
pers," locks and handles on your 

_  luggage and handbags before
Mlddlebrook. thev' suggest the I , <» vacation. Well-
purchase of "SECURITY IN - '
SURANCE C O M P A N Y  OF about yem w h ^  you ar-
NEW HAVEN” stock. Complete p /*
to fo rm atl^  ta available. Stop In exnert workmanaWn
or call, 643-UOO. HOUSE A HALE SHOE

SERVICE, delay no longer.
Zippers on the ends of the pil- __ ___

lo • o"*'"' o’l Vo'ir children’s When you buy a  dress, be 
beds will keep the cases from sure the seams and the hem are 

'slipping off the pillows. Zippers!wide enough to suggest good 
from worn garments may be tailoring and insure wearability, 
salvaged for this purpose. T he. Watch, too, to see that patterns 

I pillow sllpa may be made from are carefully matched at the 
...t adorable pocketeu jS...1,1 printed percale found on rem-[.seams and trim, 

and matching pleated skirt to nant counters. It takes less ma- 
have ready when the first terlal to make such sUps, as 
school bell rings. And thrltfy j there Is no wide hem at the bot- 
aewlng for mother! tom.

No. 8216 with Patt-O-Rama 
is In sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 years.
Size 8, Jerkin, % yard of 64- 
Inch; skirt, 1% yards.'

To order, send 50c In coins 
to: Sue Burnett, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1150 AVE.
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK;
N. Y. 10086.

2883-H
Pattern No. 2883-H- has hot- 

iron transfer for 13” x 15” de
sign; color chart; full direc
tions.

To order, send 35c In coins 
Ij; — Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1160 
AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK, N.Y. 10086.

For l8t-cla,as mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address irith zone and Pattern 
Number.

New—'64 Fall - Winter Al
bum! Articles: Custom Oollec- 
tion; regular features; Items to 
makel Only 6,)c a copy.

A^rb  COCKTAIL LOUNGE on 
Route 6 and 44 In Bolton 
has Um. boepitable iMttlfg h K  ̂
able for combining VuebieeB 
and pleaeuFe. Hera, ypIKSLHnd 
a graoiuua atanoepbere, ouperb 
food pliie quiet, efffelent eerv- 
ice. Blended together With ekiir 
a t  rU b n y il  R EnA U RA N T, 
bring that Important eUent 
here, talk over that Involved 
buBlneea m a t t e r .  Everyone 
comee away from FIANCS 
feeling fine. Here, It's head- 
quartere for the meaningful oc- 
caaione of a WBDPIWO RE- 
CBPTtON, an ANNIVERSA
RY, a fcBUNION, or BAN
QUET. WheOier your party  In- 
cludee few w  many, you can 
depend on i big welcome a t 
FIANO’S. M^-9842.

You can take the other eock 
and make dolly a  match! 
cap. Cut off the knit 
allow the flnlehed top to be the 
bottom of the cap. Gatliar the 
new top together with a  needle 
and thraad and aew-on a. pretty 
button.

Nobody Ever U rea a<
foe .Cream

ROYAL ICE CREAM from 
the plant on Warrerf Street, 
etaya a t the top of the hit pa
rade of doaaert treata you’ll 
agree aa you eontlnua to aerve 
family and frienda. •tba .ivarlety 
and sumptuoue goodaeas of 
ROTAA. ICE CREAM in your 
refrigerator all aum nw  long 
and .you’re prepared to serve 
a perfect, Ju e t-rig h t treat 
around the clock, on short no
tice, for alV ages. Get It a t  
fine grocery and drug atdres 
that c a r r y  ROYAL ICE 
CREAM.

m  emtmo

INE. |0  and |B.50i-

' a

l e n Ock
E ast Canter Bt«
"Dana” line of 
letriae ealiad 
tha 
the
LOONE. .
T ^ ,  92.50 and BOAR.-9S. 
Whlla you’re browsing M t t e  
front c o u n t e r  of LENOX 
p h a r m a c y , we can attention 
to "Revlon” WONDER LCRT 
that produces for hours a  eom* 
pltxion free of wrinkles, crows 
feet and Hnee. Comes in 94.50 
and 98 etaSr^l^vldl your own 
"COOL S t« y C ’’ with Ooty 
SPXJtSH OWiOGNtf for eiiH 
zllng, etsaftiiog summer deya. 
rOM fresh «nd dainty around 
the clock. Revive wilting aplrlta 
with “OOfXi S P E L ^’ CO
LOGNE and DU8TINO ROW- 
D iR . Tea, LENOX PHAH- 
M ACr leta you make your own 
wonderful vreather.

Since dark Colon are more 
slenderlalhg than pastels, the 
wise mother-to-be will stick to 
navy for har .dreas-up warBroba 
and use Bght'er colon aa so* 
cents.

The Inquirer

If you are making a akirt and 
having difficulty making It hang 
straight, allow It to hang over
night before hemming. The skirt 
may not be hanging- right be-; 
cause the pattern was not laid 
exactly with the gralii.' ef the 
fabric.

R. E. Waiiileli
Building

C o n f r a e f o r
Rasidefitial-Comin«rB^.. 
Altcrations-Ramodqliiif;

Built Qiir . 
C^tomer SatisfaettgM**
F ull IiiB uranca C ovem ge

Tal. 644-0450 
^AJtar 5:00 PJ«.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

When on a wedding trip to^a 
sunny climate, take, care not te { 
'get a painful sunburn. Select a 
.suntan lotion that wUl ei;reen out 
the sun’s burning rays and 
which has a moisturizing quality 
to keep your skin from drying 
out. After.'bathing^ smooth on a

opM mondoy thru Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 yoar 'round, i.tlmrsdoy night HR 9
piw

For Ist-class mailing add baby lotion or molsturlring

•  a* GW Ipav  E a r  «abwildiliiEil4l8fc**»q
A wlwdwBiG AwMf i tMUsnad 1w»49»i A od at r 1m9 Abb bai price. IWy ffn J eemiefAMa saŷ ert Iw vari- ease laadniaat. ̂  EE “potr pFarry. np-tweGi y* wa m Gvarhasa. Tbty fiawf naat affsat erear ar appaarama. SBm mi ra frier i(9H> SriaKli lari.

P«»l «r Bull JUm 
taiu cw BM>

•“Helanca is the registered 
TM of the Heberlein Patent 
Oorp.”

{ jJ s d d o r L
DRUG COMPANY
901 Main SL—648-5321

Save magazine pictures of food 
and colorful labels from canned 
foods during the summer. Your 
children may need them when It 
comes time to make health 
books during the school mpnths.

10c for each pattern. Print 
Name, Address with Zone, 
Style No. and Si*e-

Don’t  wait—seno 50c now for 
your copy of the fall and winter 
'64 Issue of Basic Fashion, a 
complete pattern book.

Always Carry the 
‘Safe Money’

TRAVELERS CHECKS from 
CONNECTICUT BANK Al^D!
TRUST CO. are the salrf‘ and 
worry-free way to carry money, 
when you go places on vaca
tion. Tho coat is Just a penny 
per $1. Only you can cash them, 
but you can cash them any
where. Get your TRAVELERS
CHECKS at 898 Main, 18 North _ ___ _________ ^
Main or the Parkade. You are I repairing will prevent the 
assured prompt refund If lost |-vn-ench from piarrlng the

‘Foroeramlo’
JOHNSON PAINT CO., 723 

Main a.treet, has "PORCERA- 
MIC,” tha t is not a paint, but 
i  new, '• revolutionary coating 
that looks like porcelain or tile. 
I t  has the hard, glosqy-imwth 
finish of poroelabv h o t" WiPi 
'greater strengNi, aq4 ^̂ OUgBl 
ness. Apply new baatMy . iabd 
service to - 48i$pped, p-e © l^|/itji 
sfhksi:. M btU b, 
vdasMr,‘)#Wn furniture and boat 
hulls. P O R C B R A M I C  from 
J O H N S O N  PAINT may bq' 
bruriied, rolled o r fprayed d«* '■

A strip of electrlqlan’s rubber 
tape wrapped arouhd the Joint of 
a chrome plumbing fixture you

cream to keep your skin supple.

or stolen;

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion!

Park Hilk- 
Joyee Flower Shop
601 Main St., Manchester 

Next to Hartford 
National Bank 

649-0791—649-1448

chrome if it slips.

Im'vetment Headquarters 
■ Need investment advlc^ or 
speakers for your meetings? 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL A 

I COMPANY, 913 Main Street, Is 
I Manchester's Investment center 

and is a  member of the New 
York Stock Exchange. 649-2821.

Make Ink for the small fry 
from water and food coloring. It 

I is safe for them to use and Is 
' easily washed from clothes, 

[ hands or tablecloths.

Take a ‘Short Out’ to Briuity
Feel degrees cooler, and look 

chick and well-groomed In sum
mer hatrstyling that Is .easy to 
care for. The beauticians at 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON 
are experienced and talented, 
ready to serve you, M o n d a y  
through Saturday throughout 
the scorching summer. You’ll 
feel beautifully cool and re- 
f r e a h e d  at air-conditioned 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON. 
Whoro' a  ^TENDBR ‘fOUi 
,ra M A N E N T  WAVS li p r^  

nev(
” i?ry, Jijst woo4erfuH,)f,

M'ANfe'PjP WAV® at tK 
w t A u r r  sAiiON. ^ 5.

When mailing slip covers for 
furniture, make your first cover 
out ef Inexpensive muslin. If It 
doesn’t fit perfectly, make, ad; 
Justments u n tll.lt doab .-y^ei) 
you have it perfect, pull jbut the 
hand stitches and use the mus
lin as your pattern to cut - the 
final slip cover from the regular i 
slip cover material.

TotSw
' Teekj

I  c  ^

on main facing oak
FREE PACKING LOT 

adjoining building

opportune soYincs on jiuolity 
spring and tummor apparel 

from regular sioek...daring our
'S .

nsion

- r

W a tc h  to r
th «  opon lng  M  o u r

C A ^ A L

fer
'S H O P S

GIRLS* DEPT.
G n t i r t  stock ef

group: famous make I girls' 3 te  5x, 7 tg ' l4

.;.n' ;,r-- '

girls' 3 to 6x 
playweor

1.99orlg.
J.98> 3.98

One of the newest evening 
fashions to come from the Paris 
showings is the beaded, hug- 
me-tight shawl that matches or | 
contrasts, with a  long gown.

SMILE

^lYCRA” *
SPANDEX
long legs..’, 
a new form 
of pleasure©*©

**SSm fo%
with a smUe**

A  whiapoP-weight won- 
O a rw ith  m a r v e l e i i B .  
a  G B t  r  01 aod abaping 
p o w e n . F its  slericly aa 
a  aim nuii’ tan . Sheer aa 
I h n a rie , feels like ehlf- 

'  J ob. ISaehine w ashable- 
6 irab1e. tS.95 to |8.9S.
' Remembeiv—Experienced

. and Service Free

F itting 's The Thing

ĵ amau’begins

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

WHEEI WAItR’S 
HOT-HOTJ1ND 
THERE’S A LOT!
N ow l F o r  only  9 Vie* a  

day  fp r  f u e l . . .  h o t w a te r  
f o r  all— all th e  tim e!

a ir -c o n d it io n e d
CLOSED MQNpAYB

n u t mA Avovra

If you Uve In a  typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times s  week.

Now you can have all tha 
hut water you need at one 
time for only 9Hc* a day. 
'n in k  ef It—only 9%c* a 
dayl

Tea, thanks MobUheSt 
-'-and an oU-flrsd hot’ watsr 
heater of corriset oapaoity-r 
your family ean take eare ef 
all their washing needs a t 
one thne. ' '''*

Mom can do
wash, Sis ciu) .do the djanes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and yeil.en
joy a  shower.

Don’t  delay-'-phona us t»- 
day. Find out how easy It la 
to switch to s  Mobtlhaat- 
fired water heater.

*Avaraga family of four.

6REEN $TAMPS

MORIARTY
BRQTifERS

M 3 - 5 T U  ;

301-315 Contar St!.

ten n is , s h if t  se ts , 2 pc. 
s h o r t  se ts , sw im  an d  sun  
Suits.

a wendorful group: 
girls' 7 to 14

Jainaicos
» ' '

polos, shirts
o rig . 

to 2.98 1 . 5 9 ^ ' "3.00

all qiiSlity maken from 
regular stoclL

summur A spring

dresses
V2 o ff

and more 
orig. 5.98 to 16.98 

NOW tJS m  to S .9 9
all by famous makers

InfanH', teddlGn' 
summor

ploy wear ,
orig. 1-98 to 5.98 >

1 . 3 9  w  2 . 9 9

short sets, sun suits, 
Eton suits', dresses, sizes 
9 to 24 moB., 2 to 4.

JUNIOR DEPT.
Ju n io rs  •  petitoG g  p r tr to fiM  

- . . ; . 1 1 

GfirirG s t o c k  o f  s p r in g  o n d

sommir
orig. 8.98 to 19.98.'

. ’’’ S4 V .

g r o u p :  fo m o w i m o k n

Jr. S-1S iwini suiHr!
o r ig .  1 4 . H  t o  1 7 .9 8  

s p e e i d  g r o u p :

shirts or bloiists
o r i g  i g  4 .9 8  

s p o e l d  g r o u p :  /

Jr. 7 ie  111 JoniriecU.
,1 I i' - - ’ Viftv'*"

la*— -

Read Herald Adal

BOYS DEPT, lower floor

boys' sport shirts 
qnd collared polos
- « .« W 2 0 . I C Q I a IQO<wi(. 2.10 u> 2.»8. JL.DU 10 X.yU
boys' 8 to 20
boxer swim trunks 1.99
orig. 2,50, 2.98

boys' 3 t o 7 . .  .2-p lteo
shirt'n short sets

orig. 1.98 to 2.98 1  s 3 9  tO
boys' Texas mokors
6 to 16 cotton slacks ' 2.99orig. 8.98-4.98.

boys' wofh-'n-woar
summor sport copts ito 12.90

famoui brand SHOE SALE
diic<m4tnuGd fitylsg Gnlyl' i ; r,, i -

'o r ii‘i .n - ' i - t :9 i .

1 i' 'vf. i

girls' A mlssor

strido ritoi
sizes 8 ^  to 8 ,'teen 4 to 9. Mg eidfeicdipiii 
•traps, dressy styles.

■
wonmn's I  to  9 o r ig -fJ lf

mljd-hool orpoggloi
mostly bone, a few whits, Mack, 
brown eslfi and patants.

womnn's A toons' 5 to  9 - orig. 9.91 •1 0 .9 1

sondlor ̂ casuals
a w(HKkrfî , ssisetion of this seaaeg'AJ 
lsadix|g itj^aa.

i f . ' .

group o f TR wooifp *8. S -to 9 »ri^

iocmm 'ccBiialt .

N-M w id th S iJ iy y i| 5 ^ te  ,

t e
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Exciting Game o f Year^-Berra, All the Guys Were Keyed qp--Mantle

Within Two Points of Paltimore

.4 1 i

*Thl8 llAO to D€ the inOBt vAMr.'* two 1
exciting gam e o f the year. 
I don’t ever remember be
ing as nervous as I was in 
that ninth inning.”

Thla was Yogi Berra’* reac
tion—after taking time to set
tle his nerve*—following Tues
day night's 4-3 squeaker over 
Baltimore that moved the New 
York Yankees to within two 
points of the first place Orioles.

That ninth Inning left even 
staid Yankees, who are suppos
ed to be accustomed to such 
things, spent from excitKnent.

"One game is no more im
portant than the naxt,” said 
Clete Boyer, who contributed 
a fielding gem in that dramatic 
inning, 'Tiut it was a must game

game of the year.”
*1 don’t remember a game 

this .yW  I wanted to win a* 
much as this one," said Mickey 
Mantle, who scored the winning 
run in the eighth. "All the guy* 
were keyed up for this one.”

A1 Downing, the young Yan
kee lefty, carried a one run edge 
into the ninth. He fanned C,no 
Cimoli but walked Jerry Adair. 
Pinch hitter Boog Powell bloop- 
ed a low fly some 60 feet from 
the plate along the third base 
line. Boyer, playing deep, charg
ed in and made a spectacular 
sliding catch, grabbing the ball 
inches above the ground. Two 
were out

But Downing walked Jackie 
Brandt, Luis Aparlclo beat out 
an infield roller and the bases

fined. Downing 
—  count to two *trike* and 
two ball* on Norm Siebem be
fore the left-handed Iwttor end
ed the game with a fly to cen
ter.

Mantle, who bad two of the 
Yankees’’ six hita and scored 
half Ms teams runs off starter 
MIH Pm>PM hnd kwer Stu Min
er, gav* the Yankee* a scar* 
while crossing the plate with to* 
wlmilng run in toe eighth.

Mickey had singled oft Min
er with one out and advanced 
to second on Roger Maris’ in
field out. Tommy Tresb loĉ >ed 
a two-strike pitdi to toaUow 
right field. Sam Bowens’ strong 
throw to the plate struck Mickey 
on the head, the baU bounding 
to a screen. K seemed Mantle 
might have suffered a serious 
injury as Ms teammates gath-

workedfered around in «>•
“It didn’t hurt a Wt, 10ck«g 

hu«hed as he reootm ^ ^
ptny. WM 6DlB6rtSSlW
than anything else. Laicldly to* 
ban glanced off toe back c< toy 
bead. A oouqS* of inchy  k>ww 
and I might have been knocked
out

“What scared toe guys 
that I swallowed my ^  
had to cough it i» . w»en to* 
gum popp*i out of my »nouto. 
toey thought it was my teeth.

Mickey was MUl tar^Wng M 
he thought ot Hank Bauer, toe 
Orioles’ manager and former 
Yankee teammate.

•T caught a gUmpe* of Bauer 
after 1 was hit and he was Mirt- 
ing hlB head,”  Mantle aai^ “ I 
knew Just what he wae l i n 
ing. m  bet he was saying 
‘Those lucky Yankees.’ ”

Perranoski No Longer Stopper in Dodger Bullpen

D ik e -P lu g g e r  L oses T o u ch
' CLUTCHER— Yankee third baseman Clete Boyer 
makes diving catch of soft liner off bat of Oriole 
pinch hitter Boog Powell to stave off ninth inning

rally. The spectacular, clutch play by Boyer killed 
chances of Orioles overcoming Yankee lead. (AP 
Photofax.)

O n e -R u n  D e c is io n s  
G oin g  A gainst B irds

N E W V O B lf f A PI __^♦Ington nipped MlnnespU 4-3;^scoring single and Dick How-IV/XvA. V A t / __y •• AnvAiAa hv AAr'A RnuMze bunt won it forDetJ^t beat Los Angeles by 
The trouble with the score and Cleveland
more Orioles is they can t oi-uasted Kansas city 9-7.

—  -------------- bull . . .

3-
r>-

win those one-run
games.

Hw trouble ie ooiy three day* 
oU but tt’a beginning to teU on 
the pennant-hungry Orioles. 
They droM>ed a 4-3 decMon to 
New York Theeday night in toe 
opmsr of a vital three-game aet 
and saw  tbeix American League 
lead dwindle to one-half game 
«v«r toe onrushing Yenkeee.

The Orloiee euddeidy have 
lost tlieir touch in preseurs 
gunea after reetkig off 21 vic- 
torloi in toeir first 26 one-run 
contseU. They were b e a t e n  
twice by Detrcrtt — each time 
^  a 4-8 score in 10 inidngs — 
before Mtckey M a n t l e ,  Tom 
Tketo and A1 Downing ooUabo- 
rated for Tuesday n i g h t ’s 
Yankee victory before a New 
York orxnwd of 86,102.

Shi Miller, to g f^ y  junkman 
of toa Baltimore buUpan, was 
the vtotkn of eighth inning hiU 
by Tilantir «akl Tkeah that broke 
a 8-8 tie and gave the Yankees 
tbhtar fifth straight triumph. 
Dawning waaitbered a ninth in
ning atorm and won his fourth 
in a row wifto a fiK-hlttsr.

TTTlaewliraa ki the AiL, Juan 
riaam’n beomne toe league’s 
find 16-gaine winner as CXti 

hipped Boahm 4-g; Wash

WHITE SOX-BED SOX— 
Plaarro held the Red Sox to 

five hits, hMdttdlng Dick Stu
art’s 18th homer, for eight In- 
ntaigB and ran his reoord to 13-4 
with last-inning help from 
knuckleballer Hoyt Wilhelm.

Run-sooring hits by Ron Han
sen and Gerry McNertney gave 
the White Sox a 2-0 bulge in 
toe second inning and they add- 
ded a pair of unearned runs in 
the third.

*  *  •

SENATORS-TWIN8—
The Senators snapped a 3-3 

tie in the fifth on Ed Brink
man’s Mngle, a two-baae throw
ing error by Minneeota pitcher 
Jim Kaat and an infield out. 
Claude Osteen survived Har
mon KiUebrew’s 32nd homer, a 
two-iun shot, and picked up his
eevento victory.

• *  *

DOHANA-A’a—
Home runs by Leon Wagner, 

Tko Francona and W o o d i e 
Keld puAed develaiMl to a 7-8 
lead over Kuiaas City but the 
A’a fought back to tie in the 
eighth when DMi Green and 
Rooky Oolavito homered and 
Ken H arrison bit his second 
elrouit of toe game. Held'a mn-

ser's squeeze bunt won it 
the Indians in the ninth.* • •

TIGERS-ANGELS—
Detroit won its 12th game in 

15 July starts, scoring the de
ciding run in the eighth on 
Gates Brown’s double and Don 
Demeter’s single. Demeter also 
homered and Bill Freehan col
lected three of 10 Tiger hits.

Jim G entile  
In Daze, Fined

VACATION

'4T44

NEW
LOW
PRICE

FAMOUS

KANSAS CITY (AP) — 
Jim Gentile, Kansas City 
first baseman, was fined an 
undisclosed sum last night 
by Manager Mel McGaha 
for what the manager 
termed "lackadaisical play” 
in a 9-7 loss to Cleveland.

“I’m mad,” McGaha said. 
‘T don’t know whether 
Gentile will play the next 
game or not. We’ll let that 
ride.”

The A ’s pley a double- 
header with the Indians 
here tonight.

Gentile has been brood
ing over a batting slump. 
He hM only four hits in 30 
trips during the current 
eight-game home stand 
with one homer and one 
run batted hi. Kansas City 
lost seven of the eight 
games.

The moody A's first 
baseman was involved in 
some controversial plays 
last night. The last one 
came in the ninth inning 
after the A ’s had wiped out 
a 7-3 lead and tied it 7-7 
in the eighth.

After a leadoff walk, 
Gentile fielded Chico Sal
mon's bunt, looked at sec
ond a long moment, then 
threw too late to first base.

Gentile broke his bat in 
a rage after striking out 
ki the second game of a 
doubleheader Monday. Lat
er he tied the game with 
a homer and the A’s went 
on to win.

McGaha said Gentile 
made no reply when he in
formed him of the fine af
ter the game. Gentile sat 
in silence in front of his 
locker.

"The amount of the fine 
will never be disclosed," 
McGaha said.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
L.
34
38
39 
39 
41 
4S 
43 
43 
48 
61

Pet.
.60S
.698
.541
.524
.518
.506
.488
.482
.448
.299

G.B.

1
51/,
7
V̂I

81/,
10
101/,
181/,
261/,

W.
S. Francisco 62 
Philadelphia 40 
Cincinnati 46 
Pittsburgh 48 
St. Louis 44 
Milwaukee 48 
Lob Angelea 41 
Chicago 40
Houston 39
New York 26

Tuesday’s Results
Oiicago 4, New York 2.
Cincinnati 6-10, Houston 5-8, 

(1st game 11).
Milwaukee 8, San Francisoo 

7.
St. Louis 8, Loe Angeles 7.
Pittsburgh 4, Fhlladel[rtita 3.

Today’s Games
New York (Fisher 5-8) at 

Chicago (Burdette 4-2).
Philadelphia (Running 9-S) 

at Pittsburgh (Friend 7-8), N.
San Francisco (Bolin S-8) at 

Milwaukee (Lemaster 8-6), N.
Los Angeles (L. Miller 0-1) 

at St. Louis (Gibson 7-6), N.
Houston (Farrell 10-4) at 

Cincinnati (O’Toole 9-4), N. 
Thursday’s Games

Houston at Cincinnati, N.
San Francisoo at Milwaukee.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh,
New York at Oiicago.
Los Angeles at St. Louis, N.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. G.B

Baltimore ........ 52 82 .619
New York . . . .60  31 .617
Chicago .......... 50 38 .602
Minnesota . . . .46  40 .535
Detroit ............44 41 .518
Boston ............41 46 .471 12'/4
Los Angeles . . .41 47 .486 IS
Cleveland ........ 86 46 .439 16
Washington . . .  34 66 .878 21 
Kansas City . .32 64 .372 21 

Tuesday’s Results 
New York 4, Baltimore S 
Chicago 4, Boston 2 
Cleveland 9, Kansas City 7 
Washington 4, Minnesota 8 
Detroit 4, Los Angeles 8 

Today’s Game* 
Baltimore (McNally 7-5) a* 

New York (Ford 11-2)
Chicago (Talbot 2-2) at Bos

ton (Earley 0-1) 8 p.m.
Washington (Namm 7-6) a« 

Minnesota (Grant 6-6), N.
Cleveland (Krallck 9-4 and 

Slebert 2-8) at Kansas City 
(Pena 7-9 and O’Donoghue 6-5), 
2, Twl-N.

Detroit (Sparma 8-1 and Mo- 
Lain 1-0 or Regan 4-7) at L ^  
AtiK l̂eA (Chance 6-5 and 
man 2-8), 2, Twl-N.

Thursilay’s Games 
Cleveland at Kansas City 
Washington at Minnesota 
Baltimore at New York, 6 p. 

ni.
Chicago at Boston, 2 p.m. 
Only Games Scheduled.

Vi
iv i
7
81/,

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Ron Perranoski, the dike- 
plugger of the year in 1963, 
apparently has run out of 
fingers. I

One victory shy of the .500 
mark and one out from reach
ing it, the defending World 
Champion Los Angele.s Dodg
ers were beaten Tuesday night 
on a two-run pinch-hit single 
by Bob Skinner that capped a 
four-run ninth inning uprising 
and gave the St. Louis Cardi
nals an 8-7, victory.

And once again, Perranoski, 
who last year at this time was 
standing National League bat
ters on their ears en route to 
a 16-3 record, wound up stand
ing under the showers. The 27- 
year-old left-hander put down 
one uprising In the eighth, but 
failed in the decisive ninth.

Walks to Curt Flood and 
Dick Groat and a single by Ken 
Boyer gave the Cardinals a run 
and when Perranoski ran the 
count on Bill White to 3-0, out 
he came. Bob Miller completed 
the walk. Mike S h a n n o n  
bounced out as a run scored 
and then Skinner slappfd his 
game-winning hit.

The loss was charged to Per
ranoski, who has made 36 ap
pearances this season and been 
in 24 losing games while com
piling a 4-5 record with a me
diocre 3.52 earned run aver
age. Last year at this stage, 
he had made 34 appearances 
and been in 18 winning games 
with a 9-2 record and a brilliant 
1.80 ERA.

The victory was the fifth 
straight for the Cardinals, who 
in five days have chopped 314 
games off their deficit and 
climbed to within 7% games of 
front-running San Francisco in 
the tightening NL pennant 
struggle.

The Giants went down to an 
8-7 defeat at Milwaukee as the 
Braves rode home runs by 
rookie Rico Carty and veteran 
Eddie Mathews to their 12th 
victory in the last 17 games. 
The Giants, however, retained 
their one game lead over Phila
delphia, 4-3, losers at Pitts
burgh.

Third-place Cincinnati closed 
to within 5V4 ot the top by 
sweeping Houston 6-6 hi 11 in
nings and 10-8 and Chicago 
Cubs defeated the New York 
Meta 4-S. • • •

NO TIM E FOR C A LIST H E N IC S— Mets’ shortstop Roy McMillan does a hand
stand after forcing Cubs’ Joe Amalfitayo at second base. (AP Photofax.)

OAHM-DOOGEBB—
Sandy Koufax, seeking his 

10th straight victory and 14th 
of to* eeaeon, etarted fkw toe 
Dodgere and betterymate John 
Roee/boro hrtped buMd a 6-0

lead by driving in three runs 
with three singles.

But home runs by Shannon 
and White cut the deficit before 
the Cardinals struck for two 
runs in the eighth and chased 
Koufax as Manager Walt Als
ton waived in Perranoekl to
plug the dike.• • •

BRAVKS-OIAlifTB—
Oarty and Mathews slugged 

their homers in the sixth inning 
as the Brave® bombarded 12- 
game winner Juan Marichal for 
five runs. After Mathews con
nected, Marichal made his sec
ond error of the game, walked 
two men and was tagged for a 
two-run single by Joe Torre 
that wrapped H up.

Matkjws’ homer, hi® 12th tola 
season, was No. 434 of his ca
reer and bixrfte a tie wito the

Giants' Willie Mays for eighth 
place on the alltime list.• • •

PIKATES-PHILS—
Cal McLish, who had been on 

the disabled list, made his first 
start for the Phillies and failed 
to survive the first inning as 
Manny Mota smacked a single, 
Roberto Clemente doubled and 
Jerry Lynch singled.

Leading 2-0, the Pirates won 
it in the fifth by pushing 
across two more runs on an in
field hit by Mota with the bases 
loaded and a grounder by Ro
berto caemente that drove in
winner Bob VeaVe.» • *

R E D 8-O O LT^
The Reds scored three runs 

in toe opener on wild pitches, 
two on consecutive heave* by 
Larry Yellen and the third in

the 11th when Hal Woodertilck 
uncorked a wild one with the 
bases loaded that let in the de
ciding run.

The second g€une proved 
much easier against the Colts 
as the Reds slugged 16 hits, In
cluding homers by Frank Rob
inson and Mel Queen.• • •

OUB8-METS—
Dick Ellsworth won hia 11th 

for the Cubs, despite a five-er
ror third inning that enabled 
the Mets to score their only 
runs.

The Chicagoans pulled It out 
In the seventh with a three-run 
uprising on doubles by Dick 
Bertell and Andre Rodgers, Bil
ly Cowan's triple and a single 
by Joey Amtdfitano. Ernie 
Banks’ homer accounted for the 
first Cub run.

6EHERAI
KRAFTREMS

Stephenson Top CooLSt Pitcher
RSox Futile Against WSox 
Drop Eight Straight Games

BOSTON (AP) -  "What dofth* 7wond in ^ ^  he jur
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DRIVE in ' t o d a y - t a k e  MONTHS TO PAY

M A N C H E ST E R  BR AN CH

HAItTFORD 6 EN ER A L 
TIITEC O .

we have to do to beat these
guys?”

None of the Red Sox had an 
answer to the question posed by 
Manager Johnny Pesky last 
night after Boston dropped Its 
eighth consecutive game to toe 
Chicago White Sox, 4-2.

Actually, Pesky knows that a 
tighter defense and just one 
timely hit could have given the 
Red Sox a win.

Boston blew the game in the 
third Inning by giving the TVhlte 
Sox two unearned runs, the 
eventual margin of victory. And 
as Pesky commented prior to 
the game, “ You just ctui’t give 
these guys a lead because you 
never catch up. Their pitching Is 
too good.”

The Chicago pitching, by Juan 
Plzzarro and Hoyt Wilhelip, 
proved too much for the Red 
Sox, particularly when Boston 
had men on base. The Red Sox 
stranded 10 runners, with Piz- 
Bfrro getting four of his eight 
strikeouts with tnen on base. 
He also got Frank Malsone to 
fly out and Carl Yastrsemskl on 
a popup with two men on..

Bari Wilson’s pitching per-

Wiw — — V
rendered two runs on a pair of 
doubles and a single. His per
formance’ was encouraging for 
Pesky who now has seen strong 
pitching performance* by two 
starters in succession.

Further good news oame 
from Pacific Coast League 
last night where the latest sta
tistical chart shows Seattle’s 
Jerry Stephenson topping the 
league pitchers with a 1.67 
earned run average. Stephensim 
could be the man to move up 
to give, the weak Red (Sox 
pitching staff help.

Gary Geiger was in uniform 
for his first workout with the 
team since he went on toe vol
untary retired list more than 
two months ago. Geiger, who 
says he la feeling mu«to better 
since imdergoing surgery twice 
for ulcers, will work out with 
the teem before any decision* 
are made about his Tutor*, Pee- 
)cy ML&d.

Chlcago’e tMW aoquWtion for 
first base. Bill Skowron, did 
not play last night. Bkowron la 
rect^raU ng front a bnilaed 
hand auMered .when hit hgr a

■UMMfiR BABK BniAIX
Action tasrt night at Charter 

Oak Park »aw Manchester 
Heating A Flumbhig down the 
North Bnders, 20-16, in the 
Junior Division and Spruce 
Street Market take toe mea
sure of the Julers, 54-45, in a 
hard - fought Senior Division 
game.

Heating and Plumbing had 
a ecusy time in toe opener with 
A1 Wiley (12)' and Jimmy 
Blair (8) toe big guns. Ricky 
Smith (6) paced the loeere.

The nightcap was a wild af
fair with 38 personal fouls 
called. Jim Mistretta (16) and 
Dave White (15) produced the 
driving force for the winners. 
Don SinuiKme, Don Ollha and 
Todd Potter sparked toe loser*.

OHIIHCH IJEAGUE
Off to a quick start with a 

six-run first Inning, St. Mary’s 
easily overwhelmed Liberty Mu
tual, 16-6, at Robertson Park 
last night.

Bill Kelsey led the winners 
with three for four with Terry 
McCJarthy duplicating the feat 
for Liberty.
St. Mary’s 60C 521 x—16 17 4 
Liberty 003 300 0— 6 JO 4

Haldeman and Kilby; Dick- 
eon, Broberg and Bcker.,

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Scoring all their runs in the 

first three innings, the Red Sox 
stopped the White Sox, 4-1, last 
night at Charter Qak Park. Tom 
Rea hurled the win for the Red 
Sockers and also contributed a 
pair of doubles. Rea allowed 
only two hits and fanned seven 
while the'Red Sox defense add
ed a pair of double plays.

‘̂ play. In the sixth, Bantly had 
men on first and third with 
(Hie out but Keariis got the next 
two batters on easy grounders 
to preserve the shutout in one 
of the best Alumni games of 
the season.
Lincoln 001 002 2 6-7-2
Manors 100 001 0 2-8-6

Cummins and Palmer, Leber 
(6): Bourque and Barry.

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 
Bank* (11), Cubs; MoOovey 

(IS), * Oianto; d u ty  ( 9) ,  
Mathew* (12), Braves; Shannon 
(1), White (10), Cardinals; Rob- 
his on (16), Pinson (12), Qu««n
(I )  , Red*; Bateninn (A), Celt*.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
•toast (U) ,  Red Sox; Look

(II) , Senator*; RlBebrew (tt). 
Twin* Wagner (21), Ftanoona 
(8), Held (12), Indiana; H arri
son 2 (S), Green (•), Oolavtto 
(89). MhMiDai Demetar (J l). 
Ylfers..

ALUMNI BASEBALL 
Liooee fielding — five error* 

— hurt Green Manor last night 
as they dropped a 6-2 decision 
to Lincoln Oil at the West Side 
Oval. At Mt. Nebo it was a 
different story a* Bantly Oil and 
Manor Construction battled 
through eight scoreless innings 
and saw the game called be
cause of darknets — home plate 
still undented.

Tim Cummings went all the 
way to get Lincoln’s win. Jim 
Leber’* two-run single in the 
seventh was toe Wg hit for the 
winner*. Marc Schardt had a 
pair of safeties for Lincoln while 
Frank Oemway and Bdb Martens 
each bad two for G.M. Loser 
Dan Bourque allowed <Hily seven 
hl(s and fanned five but his de
fense let him down.

Tom Lombardo of Bantly and 
Lenny Kearns of Manor were 
the hurlers in the double shut
out. Kearns was more spectac
ular, allowing only two hits and 
fanning 16, but Lombardo was 
just a* tough in toe clutch al
though h* gav* up fire hits, 
and a walk srhU* striking out 
•be.

Th* Manors had a good 
chance in the fourth when toey 
loaded'toe bases with no-outs. 
But Lombardo got out o< that 
wtto a Mrihsaut aid, a  dotole

Bantly’s 000 000 00 0-2-0
Manors 000 000 00 0-5-1

Lombardo and (Sott; Kearns 
and Sproul.

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Slugfest at Mt. Nebo semr

Wyman Oil emerge with a 16- 
14 edge over Morlarty Broth
ers.

Karl Komor had a pair of 
doubles and Norm Lutzen a 
double and two singles to pace 
the winners. Jim Golanek and 
Carl Oarls<Hi were the big slug
gers for Moriarty’s.
Wyman OH 320 480-16 18 7
Moriarty’s 810 104—14 18 4

Fowler and Lutzen; Damasci 
and Sorrano. >

RBO LEAGUE 
Qus’e Team 1 forfeited its 

second geme of the season last 
night—to Walnut Barbers — 
and was automatically dropped 
from the league.

The aohedule for the remain 
der of th* second round is thus 
changed as fonows: July 17, 
Walnut Barbers vs. Kay's He*- 
taurant; July 30, Gems vs. 
Army A Navy d u b ; Jifiy 21, 
Oeros vs. Te]so; July 3t, W sl- 
nut VIS. Teachers; Jiriy M, Oenup 
vs. Watauit; M y  M. Tesnbess

Sanford A iling ,  
Faces Operation, 
Out for Season

SAN FRANCTSOO^ (A>) — 
Burly Jack Sanford, whose 
pitcdiing was a prime factor in 
San Francisco’s drive to the 
peiuiant in 1962, may not pitch 
another Inning foe toe Giants 
this season.

The veteran right - hander 
must undergo surgery on his 
pitching arm, toe team an
nounced Tuesday. The surgery 
wiU probably take place later 
this week.

Doctors said Sanford will be 
out of acUon at least six weeks. 
And they warned it could be 
longer.

The operation woe ordered 
after examination showed San
ford k  suffering from an ob- 
structi<Hi' that Impairs circula
tion in toe upper part « f hi* 
pitching arm.

The 36-year-old burler se- 
turned to San Francisoo for ex- 
aminati(Hi after his arm became 
numb after pitching 13/8  in
n ings. 'ihe same nwnibness has 
forced him out of hi* two prevl- 
ou® starts.

Sanford later revealed he had 
been plagued by poor circula-' 
tion in the arm after sitffering 
an injury in 1966, when he was 
in the A m y. An operation was 
recommended then, Sanford dis- 
c lo s ^  but he decided against 
it.

Two. years later he was 
named National League rookie
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pltoher of to* year after post
ing a 19-8 rsoord for toe nM a- 
delphto FhfiUee.
. Traded to toe CHanU in MOO, 

Goaford faM won 86 and loat 82 
In a Ran BVanoiaco naMoana. His 
over a> major laaisM aaeaM Is 
1A6AB.

Herald Angle
E A R L  Y O S T

H m M  H fiYe C h fiiiged
Tim M  hfivo chfioged.
Shortly after W orld W »r n, with hundreds o f you n f 

M anchester men retu m in f from  the service, interest in 
softball was reaching a high fever pitch. W hile the Tw i
light Baseball League held forth at the W est Side Oval, 
North End residents and sports- minded people fd t  they  
were being left out and wanted^ 
aomething to help occupy their 
lalsura houra.

Night aoftball was toa answer, 
at Robertaon Park, but It didn't

'l^ ^ u  intaraat of aoft- 
hall boostera In Manchester, 
spearheaded by otfioiala in the 
then successful Softball Twilight 
League, the Idea was preaented 
to and install lights at toe 
North End paric and schedule 
nUtot games. The league ^»- 
proved, so did North Ibid mer- 
ohants and the Manchester Im
provement Asaodation. Approv
al too, cam* from the general 
manager’s office. The green 
light was given to go ahead and 
set up Uihts at the league’s ex
pense.

All that was needed was hek> 
and equipment naoesaary to 
tastall tos lights and prdfeeeton- 
al linemen to hook up th* Ugbt- 
Ingunlt.

m th funds at a 
free help and use of equlpmeiit 
was asked. The response was 
overwhelming. Heavy equip
ment was offered, plus tnwed 
operator*, and professional line
men from the electric light and 
telephone companies intereated 
reapemded.

The rest is now htstory.
* » •

Several Big Years
The lighting unit was in

stalled, the Softball League en
joyed several fine seasons and 
North End peofrie felt they were 
no longer oridians in bring left 
out of the sports picture.

With toe Mrto of little League 
baseball, alumni League base
ball, Intannediate League baae- 
ball and Rec, Church and Dusty 
SoftbaX Leagues, the aoftbell 
Twtkght League aoon lost its 
i^peal, Just as did toe TwHlglit 
Baseball League.

Residents had a variety of 
gamea to aee at night, in var
ious se(ttioiui of toe (xanmunlty. 
Although none were played af
ter dato, few cared to venture 
out and watrii two games in one 
night, t w ilit  and night. At
tendance fen off sharply, just as 
R did for TwiUght BasebaU 
League offerings and toe once 
tost Softball League bowed to 
fiw riow-pltch from toe big boll 
sport.

As a rssUtt, at Robertson 
Bark, fine* the Softball League 
dissolved, toe U^its have 
Kttle use. In recent years only 
a tow aperiaC sports events 
were staged with the arc lampa 
tensed on.

* * *
M o v e d  In ta ct 

Last Saturday th* night Hgfat' 
ing system was moved intact 
from Robertson Park to the 
football field at Mt. Nebo. Vol- 
nnteer equipment and help 
made toe move possible. Many 
of toe men who set up the 
lights at Robertson Park were 
in attendance again. The lights 
weiw sMfted at no cost to the 
Town of Manchester.

Once again toe move was toe 
result of interest on th« part 
of a private group, this time 
toe Maischester Midget and 
Pony Football AasociatkHi.

The footbedH group felt that 
the night lights installed at the 
site of aH midget league games, 
would help promote Interest In 
toe sport for the small fry. 

Ohat remains a question. 
TniUe toe h sM  were in 

af Robertson n uk, toe Midget 
FootbaH League staged a mtm 
her of Its games after dark 
Attendance was fair to good but 
ttM biggest complaint «

South Windsor Beats Legion^ 4-2

from tos parents of pUyera vtoo 
didn’t want toeir children out 
after deck.

Th* lads who played a dec 
ade or more ago In th* Mldgrt 
league are now grown men. 
Parents who objected are how 
interested in other forms of 
entertainment. And It will be 
a new venture tor the players, 
mothers and totoers this fall 
when the first of a series of 
■right games Is staged at Mt. 
Nebo.

Meanwhile, the liglifs that 
were once lailed by North End- 
ers, as a step forward in a 
g r o w i n g  Manchester, were 
picked up without even a muî  
mur of pixkeet from anyone to* 
other s l^  of the tracks.

U stated about, thnss have 
ehaiiged.

. • * *
O ff die Cuff

OiM of Manohssts^s bast new 
baseball umpires is Lso Diana. 
The school teacher is currently 
riiisf ttfeguard at the Ver- 
planric Pool . . .  'Winners of last 
weric’s Scotch ball tourney for 
Junior mlfers at the Blltngtcm 
Ridge Anuitry C3ub were Am- 
my Wood and Missy Labelle. 
Runnersup ware Q ng  WoUf 
and Joan KsQy . . . Aooording 
to the latest awrages, Mo* 
Moihajttt has a J4S b a ttle  av
erage with the Fort wcntti 
Cube In the Double A Texas 
League. The local first base
man has nine doubles, two tri- 
piss and two homers amosig his 
fbrst 66 Mts. The SK-UCotm AU- 
Ameriosn has driven in 36 rune 

. . Moriartya boast three 
players with better than .400 
batting a'verages In Hkrtford 
TVlH ^t League play, idke 
Oerieh at a leading .482, Qene 
Johnson at .464 and WaOy Wld' 
botan at .487. The latter is a 
former UConn baseball and 
basketball standout and a for
mer umpire . . . Don Berger, 
Manchester school teacher and 
district little  lasgue beariball 
commissioner, r e c e n t l y  w«l- 
oomed a tolrd daughter Into his 
family. Tlie Bergers also have 
a full basketball team — five

L o s e r s  
At Home 
Tonight

Hardly had M anchester 
got bade near the top of the 
District Four, Am erican  
Legion b a se b ^  standings 
than they were dropped 
back among the pack, liis t  
night Marty Noreika hurled 
Souto Windsor to a 4-2 win over 
tlM locals and suddenly the Dis- 
ttdet Four race is a flve-tesua af
fair. There’s only one game dif
ference between district-leading 
RockvlU* and fifth-place Man- 
cheater.

> 1.' -r A f.

oame

Here *n There
Mark this man down as one 

—among many—who feels the 
■mnial AIl-Gtar baseball game 
should be played at a i^ t. Paid 
attendance would be better and 
the viewing audience would be 
doubled over and over as com- 
psrsd to gamss that start at 1 
M L, as is now the oase . 
Banaon KUMbtww, oim o f 1 
nioest guys in baasbaU that I ’ve 
n et in the past two dsoadae, 
h an ’t any tevorUas among op
posing pitohara Of his 81 hom
ers, SO have been Ht o ff differ 
ent pttchen. Only Jaedt Lsi' 
mabe of the Boston Red Sox 
has been rocked tor more than 
one homer by the Minneeota 
belter . . .  It will be most tetsr- 
estteg to see what eatablUfaed 
player toe Washington Ssns- 
tors get from Oiloago in the 
deal which saw Moose Skowron 
traded for Joe Cunningham. 
Said player was not named in 
the transaction but win be be
fore the season ends . . . New 
date tor the Meta-Yankees 
baseball game at Shea Stadium 
is Monday, Aug. 34. . Tickets 
purchased for the June 16 date 
will be honored. Ticket* are 
atni avaflabl* . . . The Meta 
have returned first baseman 
Tim Harimess to the aetlve list 
and inflelder Amado Samuel 
has b en  optioned to Buffalo.

STANDINGS
W. U Pot

Rockville ................. 8
Wethersfield ............8
O ov n try ................... 8
South W indaor........6
Manchester . i ..........8
Danielson ............-...3
Stafford ....................0

.667

.600
'.600
.556
.545
.400
.000

Golfs Newest Glam or Boy, 
Lenta Adds Color to Sport

Ther* wlH be more sorambling 
after tonight when three game* 
are scheduled. Manctoester 
meets Wethersfield at 6 at Me
morial Field, South Windsor 
goes to Danielson and O ovntiy 
is as Stafford.

South Windsor oolle<;t*d only 
three hits off Ririi H ansn last 
right but Ooaoh Porter Bllnn’s 
crew made good use of the 
safetlea, five walks and three 
Manchester errors to win.

Noreika had the local club 
handcniffod completely until the 
sevnth w h n  three hits, a walk 
and a sacrifice fly produced the 
only aoores. Manchester had a 
good threat going in the sixth 
w hn they loaded the bases with 
one out But Rick Daley, at
tempting to squeeze a run 
home, popped up and it was an 
easy matter to get a dori>le- 
play on the runner at third who 
was off with the pitch.

Score Twice
South Windsor got half Its 

run* in the second. Tom Twar- 
kln* opened with a walk and af
ter an out. Rich Riordan sin
gled to le ft On the throw to 
the infield, Twarkln* made 
third and Riordan second. Bill 
Malone walked to load the base* 
but H ansn was appam tly on 
the way out of trouble w hn he 
got Noreika to ground to third. 
Joe Savino fired henne for 
force out but the throw was 
low and wasn’t handled by Greg 
Dragon and a run scored Jim 
Pease lifted a sacrifice fly to 
left that got the second run 
home.

Two more com* over in the 
fourth. Malcme was hit by a 
pitch and moved to secemd 
w h n  Noreika groimded to the 
pitcher. Pease tripled for one 
run, th n  scored No. 4 on Beirie 
Hoffman’s sacrifice fly.

Dennis Lynch opned Man
chester’s sevnth with a single 
but was out trying for an ex
tra base. But lUch Marsh drew 
a walk and Dragon singled him 
to third H ansn doubled Marsh 
home, Dragon going to third 
The latter a<x>red c »  Mark Hel
ler’s sacrifice fly and th n  No
reika nded  the threat getting 
Steve Brady on a bouncer to 
the mound

Either Duke Hutchinson or 
Gary Gallagher is- scheduled to 

'tch for the locals tonight, 
lb Elliott and Ed Krayer are 

Wethersfield’s possibiUties.
Boats Windsor (4) 

poa ab r  h po n • rbl 
POMO, 2b. . . . . . . 2  0 1 8 2 0 1
B. Hoffmao, ef, . .1  0  0  2 0 0  1
M «rll, lb ...............8 0  0  S 0 0 0
E. Hoffman, 8b, .8 0 0  2 0  0  1
Twarkiiia. c ..........1 1 0  7 1 1 0
Rohlln. rf .8 0 1 0 0 0 0
Riordan, If............2 1 1 0 0 0 0
Malone, as............1 1 0 0 2 1 0
Noreika. p............8 1 0  1 1 0  0
Hale, rt..................1 0 0  1 0 0  0

Totals

Fish Hurls 5-0 Win 
For PFV over MB̂ s

Rolling along OMily bfihind the tigh t, three-hit piteh- 
ing of Steve Fish, Ptdice A Fire made It two straight vic
tories in the Town Ldttie League playoffs last night w ith  
a 5-0  win over M oriarty Brothers at Vendfinck Field.

Tennis Honor 
Given Budge, 
Four Others

U  P et 
Polios A Ftr* . . . . S  • 1.00fi
Moriarty’s ............0 1 .000
Nonaan’s ............0 1 fiOO

A M E R IC A N  U tT L E  L E A G U E  CH AM PS— Front row , le ft to right, Steve Fish, 
Ken TedfcMd, Don Ryan, Lee Pearl and Jim Harrison. Second row, Jim L e- 
Penta, Don Corcoran, Brian M aher, Doug Scruton, Barry London, Jeff Laro, 
Andy LaPenta, Dave Anthony, A ] Pouliot and Jeff Maher. Coachee are Bob 
Harrison, Jack Anthony and Ed Maher. (Herald Photo By Pinto.)

NEW YORK (AP) — Don 
Budge, tor almost a quarter ot 
a century the only man to com-
8let* amateur tennis’ Grand 

lam, heads a list of five play
ers and an administrator who 
are the latest additions to the 
National Lawn Tennis Hall ot 
Fame.

Bu^e, along with Alica Mar
ble, GeotY* M. Lott, Sidney B. 
Wood and Frank ghMds — all 
top players from lb* lliO ’s — 
and George Townsend Adee, 
Iireeident of the U8LTA firom 
1918 through 1918, WiU he In
ducted into th* Hall during t)M 
week of th* Newport Invita
tional Aug. 10-16.

Budge, who swept tbs world’s 
four major singlea tiUes, Wim
bledon, Forest HlUs and the 
French and Austallan rtiem- 
pionshlpa, and the others were 
elected Tuesday,

Budge’s sweep In 1988 sto 
alone as one of the great 
achievements of th* sport until 
it was duplicated by Australla’e 
Rod Lstver in 1982.

N A T IO N A L  L IT T L E  L E A G U E  CH AM PS— Front row, left to righ t, Mike Pen- 
■iero, Greg Johnston, Brian Conn, Steve Keeney and John Filloram o. Second 
row, Dick M igliore, Bob Farran, Brad Steurer, Ron Simonian, Jim Jackson, Bill 
Sproul, BiU Pensiero and Richie Filloramo. Tom  Cassalino was absent. CoM hes 
are A1 Stiroul and M urray Johnston. (Herald Photo B y Pinto.)

Touniey aetkm oonttnues to 
morrow with Norman’s and 
Moriarty’s meeting at WUfidsII 
Field. TO* loser will be elimi
nated from eompetiUoti, the 
winner takes <m P A F  again 
Saturday.

In addltton to SMolng tore* 
hits effsottvety, nrih fanned 
eight along th* way last right. 
P A F won tt with a fonr-nm 
third as the defending ehamiMi 
faUed to solve ITsh’s slanta 

Km Tedford and Brian Ma> 
b o ' each poked a double and a  

7e for the wim era Dave 
hmy added anotlHr km^

*’* l£ r ‘ j«okaoa had kim hMe 
and Boo fiknenlaBi fim olharSor
Mortarty*a
PoUm  a  Fir* 004 OOd—A S }  
Moriarty’s 000 000—0 S • 

FUb and Tedford; Keener 
and fiproul.

Jaycee Toumey 
At ERCC Monday

I

Proud Moment 
F o r  M a n t l e

COLUMBUS, Ohio, (AP) —c 
Tony lema puffed away ncwicha- 
lantly on a cigarette, held at a 
rakish angle in a long, white 
holder.

**A Uttt* gift from toe Duke 
of I Windsor in Parle,”  he eaid 
sondescendingly, flicking aab** 
Bom his d sn  blazer.

Km  Venturi, to* new U.S. 
Open ohamplon, came into the 
locUcer rcxim at the Columbus 
Country Club and tossed hie 
rtioee into a nearby stall.

"Oh, you must be the feUcw 
vtoo won that American tourna
ment,”  Lema said, affecting a 
Brttlah aeemt.

Tm tari, who grew up wito 
U m a In the Ooldm CkUe Urm 
around fian lYanciaoo, blinked.
. A looker room attendant came 
up to ask if Mr. Lema would 
■ke to have Us shoes shined.

“ He’s worn them once,” 
chimed in Vic Ohezzi. "You can 
throw them away now.”

“ Indeed," repeated Lema, 
with an impish grin. “ Put them 
koto disoard.”

This i* golf* new glamor hoy
smeational winner of to* BriJ- 

l*h Opm last weekend, the most 
colorful figure to flash across 
the fairway* since the incom- 
l^ a b lc  Walter Hagen of the 
Golden Twentte*.

The Haig was flashy and 
flamboyant. Hi* ■waater* wer* 
Um fleeolMt. fite ormae to U* 
krielwm toe ahaipert and Ms 

file most ladhsit on Ihe

a elutotteured
BiousItM to" the front of staid 
Britlsb clubs and had a foot 
man open the door. lie report
ed to the first tee in a tuxedo 
after a wild, all-night party. He 
itoook up his rivals with disarm- 
hl^ hraahnsss and cockitacss.

Tony Lema, Ih* poor widow’s 
son who sscaped Juvenile delin
quency m  the docks of the 
West Coast and came out of ob
scurity to attain a prominent 
riche in golf.

When he wins a tournament 
—and he’s won tour of his last 
six—hs qnings tor ehampagne 
in the press room.

. He uses a fancy cigarette 
holder, actually given him by 
th* onetime King Edward of 
England last weekend. He talks 
fancy and puts on a big show, 
but It’s all an act.

It’s Lema’s gimmick and a 
g(x>d one. |

Actually, Lema is a hand
some, modest young man, SO 
years old, deep-set blus syce, 
dark ouriy hair and a eUm fig
ure. He broke a thousand teen
age hearts less than a year ago 
when he married an airline 
hostess, Betty Cline.

Savino, Sb..............1
Bradr. os, . . . . . .8
Anderaon, 2b, ...,8
Mocette, lb ...........8Deiey, If, ..........8
Lynch, rf, ............3
Muvh. cf.............. 1
Dracon, c ..............2
Hansen, p..............8
Heller. 8b. ..........2
Ciallasher. a..........0

...........U  4 * 2d I  1 8
Maaeheeter (2)
poe ab r h po a e rbi

TVHaU ...............M 2 6 18 7 8 2
a; Ron for Hanaen in 7th.

Inninga ...............1 2 8 4 6 6 7  Totals
South WlndK>r ..0  2 0 2 0 0  - 4
Manchester . . . .0  0 0 0 0 0 2  2

2b; Hansen; 9b: Pease: sb: 
Pease, Brady: sac: B. Hoffman; 
at: Pease. B. Hoffman. Heller; dp: 
Hanaen. Anderson. Monette: loo: 
South Windsor 6: Manchester S; 
bb; Noreika 8; Hansen 5: so; 
Noreika 7: Jlanssn 2; hbp: By 
Noreika, (Brady), by Hansen (Ma
lone).

— Lema DoesnH Care What Happens But —

Palmer, Nicklaus Want Win
CO LU M BUS, Ohio (A P )fw b lch  be won to* tost twoublg one so soon, hut who

Manchester T r i o  
In GoU Toum ey

TTuwe Monohester women ore 
among a field of 99 in the 
eight annual New England 
Women's Golf Associatltm tour
nament which opened in a 
heavy rria at Augusta Country 

AsHUSta, Mains.
Raamoidt, led kbs krpal 

M B 88 but wua fiur 
taM* at Ihe iMdsr, Nntasaafer 
Pot'OTBoBivun toot a 4J-96—is. . ' I

Other local participants ore 
Helen Noel (48-49—97 ye*tei> 
day) and Rory Simon (67-57— 
114).

Mrs. Mo* Musmw Aonss at

11th Win in Row 
For M oriarty ’ s

Although they scored in only 
two Inni^s (the first two) Mor
iarty Brothers got enough runs 
to defeat Royal McBee, 6-8, at 
Colt Park last nighty its llfh  
(Xinsecutive win iq the Hartford 
Twilight League.

The unbeaten Gas Housers 
backed Pete Sola’s hurling with 
a 12-hit attack. Sola had three 
singles, Manager Gene Johnson 
a pair of hits and three RBI's 
and Bob Carlson two hits and an 
RBI,

Tonight the Gas Housers take 
on Herb's Sport Shop, the bnly 
club in the league to dent their 
all-wtamiiig streak. Herb’s bot- 
tlsd th* hwols to a ftve-lnntng 
seeulss* tie sarHer In ih* earn- 
palgn.’

Foul Eoremtaa is siqMcted to 
pitch for Mbrlorty's in tonight’s 
gome, scheduled for Colt’s dia- 
mondTNo. 1.

Summary;
Moriarty’s 830 OOf 0 6-12-1 
Royal McBee 001 300 0 S- S-4

toda ohd Wldholm; String,

— Arnold Palmer w ants to 
win. Jack Nicklaus m ust 
win. Tony Lema doesn’t  
much care.

That’s the story of the tbrse 
favorites in the 46th POA Tour
nament which opens here tomor
row over the Columbus Country 
Caub course.

Add. U.S. Open ohomp Ken 
Venturi, who says he is ready 
to climb off cloud nine and grt 
back to work. Throw in 0«ry 
.Player, who is putting again.

Remember Billy Casper, who 
has a cold — a dangerous sign. 
He plays best when he’s hurt
ing.

And that’s the chalk talk for 
the tournament, last of toe big 
four in golf. A winner from out
side those six must come a* a 
big surprise, althou|ji there ore 
plenty in toe field who could do 
It.

All the top pro* ore her* for 
the annual temily party, includ
ing such greats a* Ben Hogan, 
Sam Snead, Vic Ghezzi and old 
Denny Shute, last man to win 
the PGA two years in a row. 
That was 1986-87.

There are even two Palmers 
— the original Arnold, and Don
ald Palmer of Dubuque, Iowa.

Arnold wonts this one badly. 
It is the only big one he has 
never won. He predicted it will 
take a score of 272, eight under 
par for toe 84-86—70 course, 
which measures only 6,851 
yards, short for these days.

’Tm  really anxious to Win 
It,” said Palmer. ”I’m serious 
—I have to be. After all, all 
toe big shots are here.”

He meant Lama and Vesituri, 
who have token the publicity 
play away with tbair vtotosles 
tat the Brttito and U.S. Opsna.

Arnold wants the spotlight 
back.

So does Nicklaus, s Colum
bus boy, who has not won a big 
one this -year, even though he 
is the leading money winner 
with some 181,000.

This is hia lost ebonoe to get 
taito th* Wortd ssrtes of GoH,

years. Palmer, toe M a s t e r . *  
winner. Lama and Venturi are 
already in.

"1 want to win," Ntcklou*
•old. ‘1 think I’m ready. I  know 
toe course and I’m playtaig very 
weU.”

Lema, who staved off a 
great oboUenge by Niriclaus In 
the British Open, sold "I (ton’t 
think I oen gri up tor another

knowsT Tm in a trano*. 1 don’t 
practio*. I Just hit tha b a l L  
Eveiythtaig Pm doliig is right” 

And Vsntuii, who took th* 
Open to Mid three yean of 
heortoOhe and deqialr, aaJd, *T 
can’t see anytotaig but ttie fla^. 
Sfunebody asked me why I keep 
•hooting at the flag. I told 
him, ‘That’s where toe holes 
are.’

Old Timers  ̂ Pitching Staffs 
All Set for Mets Promotion

Wedneeday, July 16 
Hobby V*. Sportsmen, 6— Mt. 

Nebo.
FAP vs. Nosaltt. 3 -M t Mebew, 
Elks vs. PotrieMU, • — Oval. 
Traval vs. Mel No. S, t  — 

Robertson.
AAN vs. Rays, 8 —  ,Charter 

Oak.
Thursday, July 16

Phone vs. (Jems, 6--Charter 
Oak.

Bi-Way vs. BA's, 8-M t. Nebo. 
PAF ve. Manor, 8— Oval.

Th* Notional and Americonp 
lisague pltohing atsttfe for the 
Mets Old-Ttaners gams at Shea 
Stadium, Saturday, July 36, ore 
shaping up with ooemtanoes 
today from nine msmbera of 
toe 1989 All-Star Gome.

Five A m e r i c a n  Leaguers 
have signed in and three of 
them ore in the Etell o f Feme. 
The Hall o f Fomera are Bullet 
Bob Feller of the Cleveland In
dians, Ted Lyons of the Chi
cago White Sox and Robert 
Moses (Lefty) Grove of the 
Boston Red Sox.

Th* other Ainerioan League 
pitchers planning to attend are 
Vernon (L<sfty) Gomez end 
Fireman Johnny Murphy, who 
for years formed an unbeatable 
ataiting and relieving ocmibl 
nation for the Yankees.

The sparkling NL staff on 
Old-Timers Day will include 
Johnny (Double No-Hit) Van- 
der Meer of the Cincinnati 
Reds; Lon Wamdee of the St. 
Loris Cardinals; Bill Lss of toe 
Chicago Cuba end Lou Fette of 
ths Boston Braves.

Hare ore some ef theta- so- 
reer high points:

BOBBY FBU H S: Lifetime 
record Is 266-182 for- .621 per 
centage . . . won 30 or more 
games tai six different years 
(1989-40-41-46-47-61) with best 
iwcord (27-U) In IMO . 
shores major Isagus record for 
most w>-hlt gomas (8) 
burled no-hitters in lM(M8-8il 
. . . holds major league record 
for moat one-hit games lifetime 
(12) . , . 1(1 American League 
in strikeouts in 1946 with M8, 
which is modem major league 
record . . . struck out 18 bat-- 
ten  in game agrinst Detroit 
on Oct. 2, 1968 . . . atnio|c out 

ja  M gssm  egetnst PUImM - 
pUa on fispt 38, 1966 
stnMk o u tm  in, tiw  ooIm 
ttve ntaM-tahlng gaiwes. Sept ST 
and C ot S, 19&.

TDD LYONS: Has lifotime 
360-230 record . . . played for 
Chicago from 1928 to '42 
was manager-pitcher to 1948 
. . . hod three 30-wln seasons, 
1666^-60 . .  . 1666 Moord was

NEW YORK (AP) — T  
think this I* the proudest 
moment of my Uf*,’'  IBokey 
Mantle sold yesterday.

The famed Yankee slug
ger’s comment was not 
mad* after a home run or 
a goihe-winring hit. The 
(Mttlng was several mllea 
from Yankee fitodlum.

The place was th* sixth 
floor of the njw  Dr. Harold 
Cronin Reoeorch Building 
at S t Vincent’a Mbopltal.

TTie occasion was th* 
dadlcatloa of the M ick^ 
Mantle Research Lobon^ 

tor Hoditoto* disaant. 
toborateoy la nomad 

after Monti* beoano* he 
lent Ms Muno to a Bad 
raising oampaign for ifis 
esteWtohment of th* 
aesaroh -eenter. Mhntlo's fo- 
tosr dlsd o f th* diasas*.' .

Prssideiit Johnson ssnt 
a telsgram In wfaieh h* 
oonmMiidBd ths srrtohllali- 
aent o f too Ubocatory a  a 

. “rattsstone in amr sttook 
on this doodly disaaa.”

On hand^m  tha

t o ^ ^

T esii« goMeno tram Hwangb- 
I out th* state wfil bo oeevongtoS- 
_a beaiUfri EDlngton fUdgn 
ODiatty OWb Monday tv  sons- 
pste to the oanori Jogroa Jun- 

' lor Golf T ou m a n at Baeli 
paitloip*B8 w «  hs aponaad hy 
on* of tos 7B looal Joyea  ohap- I  tan in tos fitaite and wfil have 
quoUUsd by Us nsoesa to a to- 

iool Jhyoa taunaaont
Tbo winnsr and nmnsF^ip o f 

tos IStoola modal play tou n a- 
ment wiU qualify for -to* N o- 
ttonal Jayoa Junior Golf Tour- 
namont to  be bald to S t Bant, 
Minn., 8-S. W ito tha a«»- 

jststana o f too Hartiord Na^
I ttonal Bank, aU nH iaaa to  toa 
I National Tournament w tt be 
I paid by th* J h y a a

Donald OaldweB o f Efihqrton. 
lehslnnan, has b e a  wortttng 
I otosely with EUtngton Ridge 
I Pro Whliy Ckhon, to guaronta 
I this wfll he Ihe finest Junior 
I touEBomat to' the fitate. Th* 
lioohsr rooms said aaddy fatU - 
Itta  o f E n tog la  nuigs wm b* 
laa llaH * to tito 
Iwho wfil h* 1

tor
Ip h n a  wO| hs 

Oola
ISs nddlttQit, Itoqr 
iNottonal

§ itched no-hit game a  Aug.
1, 1938, beating Boston Rad 

Soix, 8-0 . .  . ahora record with 
Washington’s Walter J(fiinsa 
tor most y esa  pitoUng with 
a s  olri) (SU).

LEFTY GROVE: Ufsttans 
record Is 80(M41 for .860 per- 
o a tege . . .  won 20 or m o r s  
gam a seven straight y e a r s  
(1927-88) with Fhilodelpria 
AthletlM .. .  best season w a  
31-4 in 1961... led American 
League to somed-iun average 
most Uma, nine.. .  holds mo- 
;k>r league reoord for most years 
highat w a  snd kwt percent
age, five. . .  won 18 eoneecmtla 
gam a for FtiUadelphla to 196L 

LEFTY GOMEZ: Career mark 
10 189-102... had four 30-gaae 

ons, th* best year betaig 
1984 when he posted a 36-5 rec
ord with the T on k ea ... led 
Amerloan League with highest 
latching peroentage to 1964 and 
1941... won more AR-Btor 
Gama than anor otoar piteha.

aony wsa Franola Cardi
nal fipalhnan. Mayor Rob
ert wagar, Mauries  
Ollourk*, eoaamlaelonar .ef 
leoorda who w a otrioka 
with ths dlaaa more than 
10 graars ago, five Taahea 
and doetor* Mtartia , and 
dooona of patlente.

Th# Tariiea praint to 
addition to Mantle were 
Writer Ford, Pha U a , 
Joe PepltoiM and BUI Staf
ford.

Montla, who usually prs-n 
foa to Hsten atlisr toon 
talk, w a not achadried to 
■peak.

But h* ariMd tor to*
mlcropboos to thairic th* 
peopl* gathorad and aald 
^  Oitaik thia la toa proud- 
oat aomcBt of nqr Hfa.”

Ganne Resdiediilfid
Monday's Xany McGuIra 

T nun* be 
the Raybeata (jirdinala «iid
Mamoilal aoftball 
the P
DovelStta that 
rained out win- be resch; 
next MotOsy nigltt wito to* 
Grpton 8 a  R oldm , Oannectl- 
out state champs and Athurtto 
F la t t o a n ^  replooliig 4,toa 
Cantoiala.1 'n «  gonle will he
played at to* lo s t  __
lUgh SolMMd Field at 8:M.

BOSTON, (AP)-JnM  aaahh- 
lant tralnar for toe Boston Rad 
Iflooc, Win O raa, a lla paad to toa 

last ai|M  '& rtag to* 
me agataat OUeagoi Dr. 

IT lu iaa  Tlazwa, Rod tm  phy> 
j alOian, said CtoMn aaffirad • 
Iftrok*. K* w a  reported hi drtt- 

*800*8 2* xapot woRipaa laai 
IMaita BoapttaL

P U Y 6 0 L F
B U M U D M 6 .1
iS ^^K oR ts 91 fiRd f4

N EB SO N * CON N.

JOHN M U R P H Y :  Reltef
pitching grea t... l l f a t i m e  
mark ia 98-58... best see eon 
was in 1937 with a 18-4 re<x)rd 
. . . w u  14-10 in 1984, 10-5 In 
1936, and 12-4 to 1948.

JOHNNY VANDER MEHR: 
Won 119 g a m a .. .  best season 
w a  16-12 in 194S with Rads.. .  
burled two (xmasouHve no-hit 
gam a to 1908, batin g Boston, 
8-0, on June 11 and bcitting 
Brooklyn in th* fla t  SKbets 
Field night game on June 15, 
6-0.. .  aeleoted tor All-Star 
Oame in 1988, 1909, 1943 and 
1948.

LON W A RN E U i Career vee- 
aSd w a  192-131... w«a 30 a  

to to ra  aaeons, sB 
. a seosd tou ts  

fa 1968 wna 38-10 
. . . t o U 0 6 w a 3 0 - U . . ,  ritefasd 
a no-hlttsr on August 80, ISM, 
beating Cinctauuitl, 8-0.

BILL LEE: Ufettane reoord 
WM 1(M)-167.-. .had two 30-g*me 
season, both with th* Oriw ... 
wwa 30-0 to 1866 snd posted a 
ISSwatorhilSSS

PORTMUE TV PRIOEt
f .  >

SLASHED
M A N D  M W  I f M  M O M U  

C U A R A N C I  O P  I f M  M O D U

*39
.95

I V ' S C R K N  
1 2  L bs.

i m  M O D IL
fsssssaw  mAmaxATum axx.

to u n . IBAIHl.toto StkWB CMSm
' NO BOVnr PAYNOSNS
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ADVERTISING
c u u a s in B D  a d v e r t i s i n g  d e p t ,  h o u r s

8  A J L  to  6 P A L

O O P T  C L O SIN G  T D tE  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 
m atau L r n rm  i s i d a t  u i n  a j l - « a t d s d a >  t  a j a

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D  
«r  "W im t AiB* a n  labMi 9 f* t **• P>—• y  »

___  XlM adrerttaff 4woM  Nad Ua dd dM m W T
A im tA B S  aad RBPOKT laaU H M  la ttane far tha 
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Lost and Found
IX7UND—Famala OoBla p u ^ . 
lifht *<m with Uttia Maxdc. C^l 
Lee FraccWa, Dog Warden, 
6tS-aPM.___________________

lo st—12 y e a »  oM Bnall Ter
rier dog, all Mack with grayed 
face, lovable famHy pet, name 
Rummy. Rewaml. 648-a8dl.

Tracks— Tractors
1900 PX>RD, half-ton truck, plat
form body with rides, rebuilt 
engine. West Side Motors, 684 
Cmter St.

A nnouneem oB ls
■UDCIROLOX aalaa and aarr 
lea, banded l epieaentatlve. Al
fred Amell, 110 Aryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

Personals
RIDE WAMTEE) to E. Hartford, 
Pratt A Whitney, 7 a.m.-8:80 
p.m. shut. Autumn and Olen- 
wood Streeta. Tel. 648-4608.

A utom D bO es F o r  S ale 4
REED CART Tour credit turn
ed doaml Rhoft ca down pay
ment? BaaknqdT Repoaaia 
Hon? Don’t d eq a lrl le e  Hon- 
i i t  Oooglaf. bim ln( about loar- 
aot down, amalleat payments 
aa>w!ieia. No small loan or 11- 
auaea cibriipany plan. Douglas 
MMoM. 888 natal. ,

1981 UNOOLN Continental, ea- 
caUant running condition, all 
je e r e d , plus air conditioning, 
very raasonable. 648-9000.

1900 ODRVAIR Monza 900, aport 
aoupa, gold crior with black 
laamer interior, bucket seats, 
4-speed floor shitty low mile

FOR SALE—Pickup truck, 1649 
Studebaker. Call 648-6806.

Auto Accesstniea— ^Tires 6

1008 CONTINENTAL Mt for 
Chevy. Call 649-0788.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

18 FOOT HI-LO aluminum 
camper, used 7 days, com
pletely equipped. McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 689 Center St. 649- 
8747.

Auto DiiTtag School 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 

attention to nervous and el
derly. Classroom for teen
agers. Pickup service. Day or 
evening lessons. .. Reasonable 
rates. Manchester D r i v i n g  
Academy, 742:7340.

W u H n i S orricod
Offenrii

PROFBSSlONAlb lawn care, 
odn^ata lawn, riinib u d  traa 
aarvfola. CtaUl aanaral Spray 
Sarvlea, 6484060.

ImBRE OU6HTA Bk A LAW B y  F A 6 A L T  S H O im N

FLOOR CONSULTANT
wat, dry and sanding math- 
oda rsflnlabing'floon, wood, 
asphalt, vinyl, clay, cemsnt, 
othera. Saaled and waxad. 
Matarials. Tel. 646-7617.

D A O  PENETRATINO Saallag 
Sarvlea—Driveways and foun- 
dati<ms waterproofed. OaU 986- 
6614.

RousehoM 
O ffered IS-A

FURNITURE Rafiniabad, orion  
changed, eaUmataa given. Man
chester Reflnlshing Co., 648- 
9288.

REWBAVINa of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to m easun, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made vdiile you wait. Tape n - 
oorden tor nnt. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 6494221.

HAND BRAIDED nigs made to 
order. Call 640-2462, 10 a.m .4 
p.m.

Building— Contruetine 14
ADDITIONS -  Retaining walls, 
cement floors, g a ra ra , bath- 
rooraa tfiad, HmodaUng. Roof
ing. Call 640-4291.

CONSTRUCTION WORK — Also 
patios, flnplaces, sidewalks 
and handy work. Call 648-0607.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPBNTRT- 
Rooms, dotmara, porchaa, 
basements reflnlshad, eab- 
Ineta, buUt-tns, form ica, tlla  
No fob too 
Robbins 
640-8446.

oarpantry aervlca.

Spedal Servieei 15
UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, riding, gut- 
tan , comMnation windows, in
sured warranty. Free eaU- 
matas, accounts. Bea
con Lightning Protection, 648- 
6810.

R ooflns— SdtnF 15
Rooftaig 

mtry. A -
A. A  DION. D fC
aiding, painting. O a ii________
taimtiona and additions. Call
ings. Workmandilp guana- 
taed. 909 Autumn I t  0 tt4 M .

BIOWBUL BOMB Impravamant 
Company — Roofing, riding, al- 
tannona, addHfona and

Bscal-

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

DION CONSTRUCTION-Roof
ing, riding, alterationa, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 648-4862, 648-0690.

BID WELL 8IDINO and roofing. 
648-5379, 876-9109.

ROOFINO, rid ii«, etc. Call 649- 
1422.

GARAGE FOR RENT, 11 Fair- 
field Street. CaHl 643-4888 after 
7.

M otorcycles— Bicycles 11
age, Hke new, no reasonable HONDA Scrambler 1963, 260 OC, 
otter refused. 649-0886. many extras, low mileage,

$640. Gall 649-1020 between 6-81966 CHB3VROLET Bel Air, 4- 
door, automatic, exceptionally 
clean, $896. 649-6328 after 4:30.

1969 METROPOLITAN, excel
lent ’ running condition, $260. 
Call -876-8747.

p.m.

1966 MEJRCURY Montclair 0cm- 
verUble, white, automatic 
transmioricn, full power, very 
good condition. 649-6647.

1966 DODGE 2-door sedan, good 
concUtion, $200. OaU 640-8964 or 
640-6772.

FOR SALE—1964 Ohowolet, $76. 
Call 648-8104.

SPECIALS

M08 Ohev. Impala 2-dr. Hard
top, V-8, r A h, stand, 
trans. with oveidrive, a 
cream puff. Priced right.

1969 Chev. 4-dr., 6 oyl., r A h, 
stand, trans. $646

9669 Chev. 3-dr., 6 eyl., r A h, 
stand, trans. $646

1660 Plymouth 4-dr. station w ag-, 
on, r A h, auto. $446

BOY’S 24" bicycle, $10., good 
oonditiem, 742-7973.

Roofing and Chimneys 15-A
ROOFDfO — SpaelallBing n - 
palring roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter worii, chlmneya 
cleaned, rapalred. Aluminum 
riding. 90 yean ’ experience. 
Free estimates Call Bowley, 
643-6361, 644-8338.

Business Services
O ffered 13

REPAIRS on all makes of re 
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryen. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 646-0066.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walla, flN places, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 648-0861.

RAY’S ROOFm a CO.—Shingle 
roofZ, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8326, Ray Hage' 
now, 649-2214.

V «M  AMOeiA
tdMNOMurr
H fR  R .9 .R *
DIOMOTHIM
iUniARHM
ID fM R S D f-

, ‘m i n  m . h  ib o  r o w
«SrWb<,AMOeBMMirLOioia LIKE A EAfOON.

I I
■  L S O T R I O  R A N C H M ^ ’ 
TTiaiiiijlrmrn 40’ ’  ̂ H iM foel. 
96’ ’ ( » " » , ;  SI”  B riieim , ^  

Dahvarad. 911 WM.
9T’ m O B  9 TUBE m odan 
aUmn ifriM oaa wMli wrivM. 

949^41.Oril

L lV lN a ROOM dbueh and dtafar, 
good oonditkn. 949-7769.

HOTPOINT UNIT—Dishwasher 
and aink wMb porcalAin top. 
Itorm  door F x i’-A-li’ ’ h ud- 
w a n  Inohidad. Raasonabla. 
649-7BM.

S o  AMOEBA 
AMOKNdftiirrr
FINALLY m ereo 
OOMmNV 
AMOOUESS 
Yi/HO HOOKED 
HIM ON THE 
REBOUNDf

Bonds— StodcB—  
M oitgagci SI

IBOONO M O m O A O n  -  D »  
Itanitad funds nynflsMa lor aao- 
ood m ortgagia. pnymanto In 
suit yaor 
sarvlea. J. D.

A M BTi lR ARRAMOHiaDfT 
of your flnuieaa will nuka 
n u n  of your tawona availabla 
tor paraonal uaa. I«m p  drirt 
Into coa monthly payinaBt of 
|33.a tar aaeb thouaand doillura 
InetaUng rapaymaot a m  Sva 
yaara. t n a k  Butka, M 9dnr, 
Oonnawllcnt M o r t f s  
etaaaga. I I  Lawta f t ,  ~

BosiiieM  O pportndtlM  82
INVESTMENT. Proparty 70 

Union S t, Rockville, Conn. 
’Two stores, four apartments. 
BrriMra invltod. Good financ
ing. CaU 649-4028, 876-1089.

FOR LBASE-O oIng Gulf Swrv- 
ics  Station In Manchester. 
Good voluma. Paid tratniiig 
program. Fbr details eall 616- 
0106 between 9 a.m . and I  
p.m .

AVAILABLE — 9-bay sarvlea 
station on heavily traveled 
Route 9, Andover, Oonn. Call 
Hartford 9784)000. A fter 9 p.m ,, 
eaU National 8-7199.

H dp W anted— $ W d e  35
EXPERIENCBD eftloe elark- 
bookkeeper. Must be an ae- 
curate typist and adding ma
chine opMwtor. Knowledga of 
accounts payable procedures 
helpful. Stvrting seUary $60 
weekly. Reply to Box D, Her
ald, stating qualifications.

LEGAL SECRETARY — Man
chester. Write Box W, Herald.

R adio-T V  R epair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice. available all hours. Satis- 
taction guaranteed. Can 640- 
1810.

M illinery, Dressmaking 19

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Servlee. 649- 
4980.

8HARPEN1NO Service — Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
roury blades. Quick servloe. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 98 
Main 8 t„ Manebeater. Hours 
daily 7-0. Thursday T-8. Satur
day 7-4. 948-7908.

MOO Ford 4-dr.
r A b, stand, trans.

station wagon, j WA8HINQ
$6961

M uy berms. No down payment.

W EST SIDE MOTORS
984 Osnfor M. 64e-U9(l

8606 COMET Oonvettibie, excel
lent condition, an ideal second 
ear, $100 down, take over low 
payments. Please Call Valle, 
029-6806, 288-6222.

AUSTIN HEALEY 1961, 3000, 
red, overdrive and other ex- 
Iras. Excellent condition. Call 
649-8717.

1900 FORD, good npmlng ocn- 
dltten, first 186 takee It. Call 
•48-9909.

MACHINBIB
ed, RCA Whirlpool and 
more All work guaranteed. 
Call 043-4918,. 644-8141.

r e p ^  
id Ken-

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharMned; U cyde sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Ifiddle T u m ^ e , 649- 
3066.

LAWN MOWERS, riwrpened 
and repaired, sales and ssrv- 
ice, rental eq^pment. L A M  
Equipment O o^ ., Route 98. 
Vernon, 870-7808, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1940.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
fbe Office o f the General Mana
ger, /41 Cantor Street, MancbM- 
fer, Connecticut, until July 38, 
1904 at 11:00 A.M. for Demoli
tion at Building—Firehouse No: 
t , 4S4 Main Streat (R ear), Man- 
abeater, Oonnectlcut

Bid form s and spedflcdtlons 
are available at the Controller’s 
Office, 60 Center Street, Man- 
riiestff, Connecticut

Town o f MancfMstwr, 
fln n n f
^C TIA B D  MARTIN, 
O soa n l Managsk. ^

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters, 
Irons, ounps, drills reiialred. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and delivery. 039-8800.

YOU ARB A-1! ’Truck Is A -ll 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
048-2928, Trsmano Trucking 
Service.

DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
repairing, socks darned, zip
pers replaced, patches ap
plied, skirts shortened, cater
ing to expectants, little cher
ubs and small fry. 648-8602.

Party Plan
TOY DEMONSTRATORS

W IN A  FORD!
Leading toy party company 
will pay top commissions to 
high-calibre toy demonstra
tors . . . PLUS FORD FAL
CONS as Bonus Prizes. For 
details, call or write for 
personal Interview:

AM ERICAN HOME TOY 
PARTIES, INC.
Marilyn Lentocha 

Kingsbury Ave. Ext., R.D. No. 1 
Rockville, Conn. 06066 

Phone 876-1832

Help W anted— Male 86
ITOCK AND DELIVERY man, 
over 21, for Manchester whole
sale dirtributor from 13-6 p.m ., 
Monday through Friday. For 
interview phone' 648-8818.

TUBE BENDS, INC.
New Britain

has attractive openings for men 
with eKperience in Aircraft 
work.

Checkers 
Power Benders

Apply Peraonnel Dept.,
306 Newington Avenue, 

New Britain, Oonn.

KDLP WANTED—Painter! and 
helpers. Call between 12 noon 

4 p.m ., Rockville 876-6690.
NATIONAL ooocem  with AAA 
rating baa opening for oour- 
taouB, amhfttoue men with car 
to contact eetabUriied c«»- 
tom ers. |110. a week pHus ex
penses—advance to $8,000 to 
$10,000 a year rapidly. Further 
Infonnattm  mqipHed at inter
view—-can 644-0308 between 6 
and 8 p.m .

A rticles For S ik  45
300 CEDAR BASKETBALL and 
clothealine poles, many eUes, 
delivered or instaCled; also, 
375 tank. 649-1888.

xnnVBRSAL deep fryer, 0% 
quart, good oonditlcn, 749-7978.

SWIMMING POOL, 16 toot dia 
meter, 8 feet deep. 649-4696.

ADULT WHHIDL CHAIR and 
hospital type commode In good 
condition. OaO after 6, 6i '  
8446.

WROUGHT knn table and 
ohaire, wbHe with gold and 
brpwn seats. Call after 6, 649- 
M99.

OR06LEY refrigerator 
running eandlttcn, 166. 
6484)608.

WHIRLPOOL automatic washar, 
10 yean  old, running <x»dl- 
tion, $80. 8484106.

D9NETTE nMH»le table, plariic 
top, almost new. Tel. 648-6219.

f a i i r t w  
eew enleeoie,

7 W I M M V n  « l -

and hot watar, m  
Adulta ealy. N6 ptto. 848 W .

t h r e e  r o o m  aparttatat ter
J2S;
ava '

mt, refrtgarator, etgve mm 

vaiiaUa Aliguat 1. CtaM m -

THRBB r o o m  Ite8
garage, 118
8 4 9 -S m  8-8.

f iv e  r o o m  S’ *® ?”
I t ,  now available. A d ^  only. 
Heat fumlriMd. 848-8679.

HEBRON—4 room .
■eoond floor, beat, bet water 
included. OaH 6484)M8.

COLONIAL HBIGHTB Apart- 
m enU -4%  room town hooeaa.
heat,"hot i^ e r  and appUaneas, 
private patio and cellar, pai 

1146. 648-4486, 848-8644;
GOLDEN REIRIBVSH  pup
pies, 8 w erin old, AKC reg
istered, ohampion btoodUne. 
848-6100.

LAWSON DIVAN, good condi
tion, |86. Draw drapes for pic
ture window , plue two flreride 
wind ow , 8K. 049-6087 or 649- 
8999.

NINE PIECE mahogany dining 
room set, reosoname. OaH af
ter 4, 848-0914.

LARGE SHIPMENT apartment 
rise atovee, $30. Fontaine’s 
Restaurant Xiquipment, 478 
Windsor St., Hartford. 627-6771.

M achinery and T oob  52

Building M aterials 47

WANTED PAR T-nM B  — Man 
flor Janltoriril wotk. Apply 60 
Oak Street or oaD 640-6884.

Situatioiii W anted—  ^ 
Female 36

WILL CARE for ohHd in my 
home while mother works. 048- 
3216.

MARRIED WOMAN w a n t s  
babysitting evenings. Can 640- 
8146.

Bitnations W anted—
Male 39

EXPERIENCED painter wants 
part or full-time work, paint
ing or maintenance. TeH. 649- 
8669.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
OR(X>MINO and boarding, will 
coUect jm d deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony HIU Kennels, 
Bolton, 648-6427.

CASH LUMBER
1661 W. Main It., WUUmantlc

4x8 half Inch wridwood riieath- 
Ing plywood, |8.X i>er riieet
4x8 % ”  riieathing pCywood
touched sanded and plugged, 
$4.76 per sheet
1x8 select white oak flooring, 
$220. per tiMUsand
1x8 select red oak flooring, IBM. 
per thousand
Warehouser k.d. teaming, |8M. 
per thousand
Plastto corrugated roof panels, 
36c per square foot n
Vertical windows, aaeamUed 
and primed, with hardware, all 
sizes, lie .
Store Hours: 7:30-6:80, 'Ihursday 
until 9 p.m ., Saturday until 6:80

Diamonds— W  stehas—  
Jewelry 46

WATCH AND JEWELRY i 
pairing. Prompt SMvloe. Up to 
$30 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. B. Bray, 
787 Blaln Street, Btata Ibaater 
Building.

Garden— ^Farm— ^Daky 
Products 50

CORN, yeSlow and green equarii 
E  Angel street.

Household Goods 51
DACHSIHUND, AKC registered. . .
puppy shots, champion blood MOVING—Hotpoint combination
lines. 643-9482.

M oving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving epeclalty. Folding 
chairs for rent 8496788.

THINK! Almost one-half of an 
Avon Representative’s business 
comes during the Christmas 
selling season which starts In 
September. If you start now 
you will have a valuable cus
tomer list and the experience 
needed to service the ever-in
creasing demand for our prod
ucts. CaU today. 289-4922.

BOARDING, dogs only. Lady 
Buster Kennels, R. P. Ciobb 21S 
Hillstown Rd., Manchester. 
649-8496.

MALE SEALPOINT Siamese 
kittens, affectionate, 'reared 
with' children and ' dog, $20 
each, call 643-2906.

refrigerator and freezer, 12.4 
cubic feet, 76 lb. freezer ca  
pacity, automatic defrosting, 4 
years old, $126. 649-7402, after 
6 p.m.

BIGEfT FOOT poncetato  states 
with four fsuceta. Good for in
dustrial work. Original pries 
$380, ascrifles $86. Foatafaie’s 
Used Restaurant Equipment, 
478 Windsor St., Hartford. 637- 
6771.

O ffice and Store 
Equipment 54

BOBTAIL atafadsM steel soda 
fountains, 866 up. Also, large 
assortment reftaurant equii>- 
m eot. Fontaine’s Used Ree- 
taurant Eqtapment, 478 THnd- 
sor St., Hartford.

PTVE ROOM apartmeaf 
rent, west ride, heat, fae  
Call after I, 848-8680.

FOUR R(X)M tenement, een- 
trally located. Adtflts, Reason- 
aUe. 6486016.

MANCHESTER — Spaofous 8 
room duplex, oentraUy laeaf- 
ed, $U0. CaU 8406ISI.

SPACTOUS 6H room 
floor flat. $106. No 
under 8. 648-9669.

FOUR ROOM duiriex available 
Immediately. Adults. 860. 849- 
8642.

MANCHESTER Garden Apta.— 
4V& room apartment, oomplate- 
ly redecorated. Includes beat, 
hot water, stove, and rsfrig- 
erator. Available July IB. $1M 
pm: month. 648-0000 or s9 effloe 
18 Forest Street.

ROCKVILLE—Four rooms and 
bath, second floor, eold flat, 
redecorated, adults or ons 
cfaUd accepted, $60. Boariily. 
ca n  876-8678.

Wsnted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY-nAnUqUM 
aad good used furnltana . VD- 
taga Paddler AoeUon House, 
Route 88, EUtagton. 878-1111, 
Bob FkMkigar, and Ion.

WANTED — Baby’s  port-sreslb. 
OaH 848-6800.

CASH IMMEDIATBLY—We buy 
anytUM  from  a pin to battle- 
ship. UMd furniture and ap- 
pUances. Ask for Mr. Reed. 
649-8364, 349-47M.

WE BUY, lE L L  or tends an
tique and oaad lundtnra, ddna, 
gwaa, sOvar, plotnre tramaa 
aad old coins, old dolls aad 
guns, bobby eoUsettons. attic 
oontenta or whole estates. lU r- 
aitnrs Rspatr lerv ies Taleott- 
vlUe, Conn. Tri. 64S-7449.

Room s W ithout Boiud 59
FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
U|bt housekeefteig faculties. 
Orntrally lo ca te . Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street, Manches
ter.

66 BIRCH STREET, aeocnd 
floor, cold flat, now avaflabie. 
See Mr. Oolby, first floor.

149 OAKLAND STREET, 9 zoom 
apartment |60. 649-6329, 8-6.

FOR RBHT—4 room heated 
apeutment, near Paric Street. 
CaU 6486118 between 8:M  a.m .- 
4:80 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — 4H mom flat, 
eights and heat tanduded, avafl- 
aUe August 1st. Osfl M86108 
bOtweeu 8-7 p.m .

8DC ROOM duptac 
Street, avaUable 
Call 649-9004.

Furnislied A partum its §8>A
THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, second floor, heat, hot 
water, $100. montifly. OaH M8- 
7876.

ANDOVER — Two room fur
nished apartment for rent, re
frigerator, stove. C. H. sum s, 
Route 8, 743-7278;

FURNISHED apeutment for 
men, 4 rooms, 2 bathzoems, 
perklike location, in the eoun- 
try, 1/6 mUe to parkway, 6 
miles to Pratt A Whitney. 849- 
6906.

ASSORTMENT cf good used 
ranges. 648-6608.

Painting— ^Papering 21
PAINTINQ. EXTERIOR and In- 
terfor. paperhanging, iraU- 
paper remoyed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. FuUy Insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9668, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. Ycu name your own price. 
640-7868. 876-8401.

EK’TEHIOR and .Interior paint
ing. WaUpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
insured. ’ Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 640-6826 
If no answer, 843-9048.

PART-’TIME and fuH-time fab
ric sales girls wanted. Apply 
to Manager, Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Road, Manchester. 
Open dally 10 a.m .-9 p.m .,
Saturday, 10 a.m .-6 p.m.

MOVING — Norge automatic 
washer, 4 years old, $66. 640- 
7402, after 6 p.m.

IH E  THOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centraUy located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. O al 849-2888 
for overnight and permanent 
gUMt rates.

FURNISHED, light housriteep- 
ing room. All cooking facilities. 
Nesir Main St. Middle-aged 
lady wanted. 643-6888.

Business Locations 
For Rent 54

ONE FURNISHED room with 
all Improvements. 186 BisseU 
Street.

FOR SALE—Chihuahua, male,
very small, has all shots and ____
license, good home very im- GENERAL ELECTRIC range, ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman

ROOM for gentleman, quiet. In
quire 224 Charter Oak Street, 
643-8868, 3466738.

FRONT ROOM, centrally locat
ed, half block from Main, 
paricing, 59 Birch St. 649-7129.

FOR LEASE—Excrilent loca
tion for doctor's offlea or 
beauty parlor. 415 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple parkiAg. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6189.

portant, call mornings and eve
nings, 876-0163.

FOUR KTrTBJNS, 6 weeks old, 
need good home, affectionate. 
Call 643-6314.

TOY PA R TY 
DEMONSTRATORS

Join one of th e' oldest, 
largest firms in the Toy 
Party Plan. Big Christmas 
selling season starting now. 
Full or spare time money
making opportunity. Exper
ience not necessary. No In
vestment — High Commis
sions. Openings for Man
agers. Write or can collect 
for complete detaUs. San
ta’s Parties, Inc., Avon, 
Oonn. Area code 308—678- 
3466. After 6 p.m . caU 678- 
9829.

INTERIOR and exterior paint-' 
tag. wallpaper removed, fu lly ' Vemon B
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648-
0613 or 644-0604.______________ i WANTED — Experienced legal

full or 
part-time. Vemon Haven, 876' 
2077.

A rticles For Sale 45
SCREENED loom for the best 
in lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Oriffing, 
Inc., 743-7880.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
’The Sherwin-Williams Co.

PICNIC Tables, several styles, 
extra sturdy ccmstruction, 6 
foot, $12.60 up; 8 'oot, $15.60 
up; delivered. W. Zinker, Pta- 
ney Street, Ellington. 876-7148.

double oven. General Electric 
refrigerator. Call 648-6306.

HAVE PAPERING boards—will 
paper. Call 633-2472.

stenographer;
Herald.

Write Bmc L,

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re
m oval-C ellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly ptekup. 
Harold Hoar. 640-4084

CHAIN SAW work, trees re
moved, lots and roads cleared, 
also bulldozed. Free estimatea. 
743-8096.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics, ceUara, and yards Handy

(Stall -------- 'man sendee. 
M8-7479.

649-(»218.

Electrical Services 25
FREE BSTD4ATB8. Prompt 
service on all types at alae- 
trlcal wiring. Ucenaad and ta- 
aurad. Wilson Blootiloal Oo., 
Maacbaator, 6486817, 648-1888.

Help ^anteO o'M flle 35

Floor Finishing 25

HAVE SMALL truck—J pickup
will do odd joba. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. RetaonaMe. OaH ,848- 
1048. ’’

SANDING and reflnlshing- 
Spring Special—average 9x13 
room, 8OT.6C. two coau  Call 
649-8340 now for tree estimate.

FLOOR SANDING end reftatab- 
tag (speoialtadng In. older 
floors). Waxing 
lag. OsUtaigs.
No Job too rite
teu iT B lH fin -

If ID,. UtUW
Uooca. Pa$nt< 

n ^ a rb a n g te . 
dl. Je**" w .r.

PLUMBING and heating men, 
experienced, for new uutalla- 
tions. Oafl Andover 742-6290 af
ter 6 p.m.

(JBLEBRA’TION SALE!
$60 Free Free Free $60 

GROCERIES OR MEA’TS 
DURING CELEBRA-nON SALE 
OF OPENING OF OUR NEW 
DANBURY STORE AT 368-60 
MAIN ST. YOU GET $60 GRO
CERIES OR MEA’TS AT THE 
SUPER MARKET OF YOUR 
CHOICE AND WE PAY FOR 
TT. HURRY! THIS OFFER IS 
LIMITED FOR A SHORT TIME 
ONLY. THIS OFFER IS NOT 
VAMD ON THE COSMOPOLI- 
TAN^OR SKYLARK OUTFITS.

3 COMPLETE
Y ROOMS OF Br a n d

NEW FURNITURE 
A APPLIANCES 

THE ‘ ‘COSMOPOLITAN’’
8 ROOMS ...............................$188
THE ’ ’SKYLARK”
3 ROOMS ............................... $989
THE ’ ’CARROLLTON”

FREE $50 GROCERIEIS OR 
MEA’TS

3 ROOMS ............................... $894
THE “ PARK PLAZA”

FREE $60 GROCERIES OR 
MEA’TS

8 ROOMS ............................... 8468
’Ihe “ BRIDE A GROOM”

FREE $60 GROCERIES ( «  
MEATS

3 ROOMS ............................... 8697
’THE "FLEETTWOOD”  i

SUPER stuff, sure nuf! That’s! GROCERIES O R '
Bhie Lustre for clraning rugs | MEATS
and upholstery. Rent electric !*  ROOMS ............................... $679,V*__te-taA T\/MirKT rvkrtT-nrinna '

only. Eree parking. Refer
ences required. C all after 6, 
648-2698.

Apartmcntis— Flats—  
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything ta real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

’THREE ROOM apartments, all 
utilities and air conditioning. 
For appointment call Mr. 
Peterman, 648-2468, or Mr 
Ponticelli, 649-9644.

4H ROOMS. 13 Ford Street, fur
nace, automatic hot water and 
stove. Phone 6486761.

LAWNMOWERS A r  i e n a,
Lawn Boy, IToro, Bolens OrUt 
Air. and r id ^  mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 

. 88 Mata Bt.,' Manchester. 
Open daily 7-8, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

LOAM SALE! Dark, rich stone 
free loam, regular $14 only 
$12.60. Fill, gravel, sand, atone. 
648-9604.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-&129.

EiXCEPTIONAL 4 room sec
ond floor apartment, oil hot 
water baseboard heat, fire
place, screens, storm windows, 
Venetian blinds, beautiful Co
lonial home, country location, 
10 miles east of Manoheatel\ 
$90. E lectric range and refrig
erator slightly extra. Adulta 
preferred. 643-7066.

EXCLUSIVE rental agents for 
two apartment buildings, $135. 
monthly and up. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

STORE — Mata and Bldridge, 
alter to suit tenant, reason
able. 649-8404, 12 noon to I 
p.m.

AIR-OONDmONBD, modem 
space, decorated, suitable for 
offices or business, ample 
parking, m edical area, 8W- 
5820, 648-6936.

IDEAL LOCA’nON for any 
business or office. Including 
living quarters. 476 Mata 
Street. 646-6229, 9-6.

Houses For Rent 55
COVENTRY-65% jeoem  home 
with garage, comirort and pri
vacy, lake privUeges, $110 a 
month. Will consider option to 
buy.'Russell E. Anthony, Brok
er, 742-6421.

Resort Property 
For Rent 57

HAMPTON Seabrook B eodi, 
N,H. New three bedroom wa
terfront apartment, all wOl- 
ities. Aug. 1. 644-8037.

BLACK POINT — 8 bedroom, 
den, bath, shower, convenient 
kitchen, fireplace, screened 
porch, outdoor riiower, 648-6000.

CAPE OOD, Dennisport. 2 and 
8 bedroom oeftages, all con
veniences, automatic heat, va
cancies August 29-September 8. 
Rockville 876-0662.

CAPE OOD, Dennis. Attractive 
one-bedroom cottage, conven
iently located to ocean and 
lake swimming. 649-8114.

shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

PART-TIMB furniture reftaUh- 
«r and meotaaaic. Apply la pier- 
son Mariow's, 867 Mata Btreet

MECHANIC, «Q>erl«aoed, own 
tools; references. Call 648-6449 
or 6M-<̂ |r3.

TOR “ A JCS well done feel
ing” , dean oazpeta with Blue 
-Luatre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Pata’s Paint A Wall
paper Supply.

TIRE SERVICEMAN—Must be 
married and have steady 
habits, SKperience preferred, 
overtime, vaoatton aad other 
bsaefMa. Anpte M M e-M aa- 
eheetar Tire, ine., M  Bread

BABY’S adjustable feeding 
table, fine quality, many use
ful features, excellent condi
tion, really like new.. 649-4121.

CKXJP CLUBS—Haig Ultra reg
istered irons. Ooraplets set In- 

Alao Inead 
Noe. 1. 8

g; -

$10 DOWN DEUVBR8 
8 YEARS ’TO PAY!

THE PRICE INCLUDES FREE 
DELIVERY, BKEE SET UP, 
FREE SERVICE AND FREE 
STORAGE ’TELL NEEDED. 
REGARDLESS OF TIMB. 

Phone for appotatinent 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford 247-0358 
If you have no means of trans
portation. I ’ll senfT my auto ter 

-you . ita  obligation. ■ 
SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT AT

A— L — B— E S  
81-48 ALLYN IT , B U m O H D  
OPEN N1GHT8 T U i 8 P .X .

NEW FOUR FAWLY APARTMENT
$

Owner says to sell, has other interests. WiU con
sider taking your present property in trade. Four 
three room  apartments, central, all the extras like 
built-ins, air conditioners, etc. Ideal set-up fo r  a 
retirem ent deal. Plenty o f income and some one to 
watch the property while you are South in the w in- 
tM*. Call, we have the keys.

T. J . O R O C K ir , R M h E r ^  M S -1 1 7 7  I
B ^ K S B S = = S = S S = = = = = = = = S = ^ ^

KAJWM a m f̂cVBOTKQ HERALD. MANCHESTER. 0ONN« WEDNESDAY. JULY 18. 18M YAGI

Ver Rwt

,  . hot water, atell 
Vary mrnmtM a. 648-

Wairtel 111 Rent 58
fO O R  OR 8 w Aim lihad rooma 
wtateteS by ooqpta with young 

118588. 848-4804 after A
IK ALL <X »trC «TA B LB  a|iart- 
mlDt, iM facfllttM, realdantial 
araa only. Adaquate for mld- 
Ea aga, amployad man. Raf- 
atancaa. Box F, HaraM.

Apartm ent Buildingis 
For Sale 69

TOUR FAMILY—On bus Itaa. 
Laiv* rooms Italy aii^condl- 
Uanad, ovan, ranga, rafrig- 
arator taeludad in. aach apart- 
mant. CtaU for further p a i" 
aiflara. Waaley R. Smith Ag« 
ay, «48-lB6T.

DteBlneM r rep erty
For Sale 70

B unM E ia ZONE m  -  lagiit 
nom a with two offleea, aep- 
amta antraace, auitahle for 
boatneaa or prof aealonal uaa. 
FhObrlek Agm cy, 848-B484.

H i F ir  Sail 72
a ^ K A R X T O R D  -  d a w toa  
Ootoolal. 1  badroama, IH 
baths, flreplaca, buUt-lai, 
hraazaww, attaebad garaga, 
wooded Ita . 8 IU n . p E f lli^  
Agency. Raeltora, 848-eo t.

J
MANCHESTER

Exceptional value, in tbU 6- 
room Cape, aU ftatebad, 
firaplaca, combination win
dows, finished rac room, 
well landscaped yard, city 
utUitiaa, good condition 
throughout, oonvenlant lo- 
eatlon. Belling at FHA ap
praisal, $ 1 4 ,^ .

U A R REALTY CO., Inc,
1

MS4693
R. D. Murdock—MS-6479

><ANCS1B8TBR — E4,900. lix  
room brick C ^ ,  firaplacc, 
garage, excellent condlttan, 
trees, near bus, shopping, 
school. Ctarlton W. RiitenlnB, 
Realtor, 649-6182.

44,000 IQ . BT. PLANT 28 miles 
aaat of Hartford, 6 miles off 
WCbur Cross. Good labor area. 
$8 acraa ]teu lake, free water 
and power, low taxes. Plant 
Hka new. Will sell or lease. 
86,000 down. Owner 742-8626, 
ava. 742-8000.

NO. COVENTRY -  Custom 
Dullt L-colonlal ranch, paneled 
24 foot Uvtag room, many au
thentic detaUs, 1 p lctu r^ u e 
acres. Hayea Agency, 048-4808.

F «r Side 72
BOUTON -  V  R’s aoflttte lAki 

braaass you arnnt, tbast hsra It 
to on Bolton Lake. 4-tMOM and 
patio, Ineiudlag 
wiatartlma rental inoesna; 
a m colh . 810,800. Welvarton 
Agency, Realtor, 848-3ill.

MANCBEffTBR-T Mans ranch, 
8 badrooms, Uvtag room, flra- 
plaee, dtatag roctai, taiga ptaa 
pantalad fantaly room, utaohad 
garaga, E'r.BOO. PhSbrlck 
Agency, 848 MIA

SLATER ST. $17,900-4 bed
room, 2 bath ranch. Mg lot, no 
basem ent Juat over ’Itown Una, 

ilf courM. T. J.apposite new golf 
Cnockett, Realtor, MS-1677.

JENSEN SniB B T —New 1 room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms. Uvtag 
room, form al dtatag room, 
kitchen, basement garage, all 
utiUtias, convenient location, 
FHA financed, will consider 
trade. Gtall Charles Ponticelli, 
848-0644, er Barney Peterman, 
648-9404.

H o o b m  F M  i i l i  7 2
114,900 -  A TlR A C nV E  8 room 
Gape, darm en, hot arater beat; 
shade trees, new  bus, aohool, 
■hopping. Carlton W. HUtebtaa, 
tta & a , 64A5189.

T O  F E T T L E  A N  E S T A T E

71 StricklAnd S tm t

Dutch Colonial, 6 rooms and 
auiqxtrch with garaga, fire
place, g bedrooms, tcreenn 
Storms and Venetian bHnds. 
Very substantially built 
Large lot 92x194. Bcauti- 
fuUy landscaped with plenty 
o f trees. (Conveniently lo
cated ta a friendly neigh- 
borhod. Occupancy prior to 
July 81. Priced- ta the low 
20s. Can be eeen anytime. 
M9-7819.

CENTER IT . Two atoras, six 
room apartment, commercial 
garage. Priced to sell $27,000. 
Can 049-4689 or at 407 Center 
St.

ESSO SERViCB etation tor 
lewse at Bolton Notch, Hlgh- 
waya 6 and 44A. Contact Mr. 
D. Lothrop, I27-H8I.

Land For Sale 71
BIGHT OR 10 acres with or 
without bulldtags. Inquire own
er 996 E. Middle l ^ e . .  Box 
1, jtfancheeter.

Houses For Sale 72
88,000 — WELL KEPT BH room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, atteactive 
dining araa, suburban. Owner 
■wvietMl Osrttcn W. Hutehtas 
Realtor, 8484181

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, iorya Uvtag room, form
al dtatag room. oM taet kitchen, 
9 bsslrooms, recreation room, 
tandseaped yard. Marlon B. 
Robertson, Realtor. fslAOBA

CUSTOM RANCH—8 bedrooms, 
9 baths, large Uvtag room, 
flreplaee, dtatag room, ree 
room, attached 2-csr garage, 
beautiful view, $81,000 Phil 
brick Agency, Realtors, M9- 
846A'

. p iM E D I ATE
■^POSSESSION

• . J ■
Here to a dandy “buy” ta a 
fine nuich home ta J ^ is  
4Lcree' features large liv- 

.room , with Swedish 
fireplace; spacious kitchen, 
I  bedrooms, IH  baths, fuU 
basement and carport Sell
ing below replacement at 
$17,900. Call Barbara Babin.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
M8-1121—Ehres. 643-1686

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
tamUy room off Utehen, 8 bed' 
room ranch, aluminum ehmns, 
cellar, 188x948 lot, only M l,- 
BOO. Carlton W. Huteteins. 649- 
6188.

SPLIT LEVEL—8 rooms, mod
em  kltcben with buUt-tas, 1 
large bedroonu, dtatag room, 
huge famUy room 91x88 with 
fireplace, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage,. exceUent neighborhood, 
888,900. Phllbrtok Agsney, 849- 
846A

BOUTON—$16,300. Throe bed
room modem ranch, garage, 
150X160 lot, asiumable mort- 
gaire, quiet neighborhood. Vta 
Boggtal, Bri Air ReeC Brtste, 
8a-9882.

BoCton

CUSTOM DELUXE 
RANCH

Three large bedroome, 9 
fireplaces, 3 baths, largo 
bullt-ta kitchen, elate foy
er, 2-car basement garage, 
amesite drive, one acre 
treed lot, only $90,900.

LAW RENCE F. PIANO
Realtor 841-3766
Charles Nicholson 743-6864

$18,900 -  A’lT R A C nV B  8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, cncloeed carport, 
basement, lam e lot, nice riew. 
Carlton W. Hutehtas, Realtor, 
649-5132.

SOUTH W m DSOIl-(W apptag) 
Six room ranch, garage, plas
ter walls, cast Iron hot water 
heat, aluminum combinations, 
2 flrsplacee, $18,900. 644-1444.

He iF griili 71
VERNON—Older 8 room Cape, 
104x900 lot, od furnace, $8,900. 
Rockvine Realty, 848-9118, 878-

DUPLEk — 8-8, many modem 
ftoprwvbments, eloee ta town, 
It. Jim es PhriSh, 818,800. War
ren B. I Howland, Realtor, 648- 
UOA ,

BOLTON—Ansakh acres, 7 room 
raised ranch, 8 flreptacee, 
liM a fam ily roteii, 9 car ga
rage, 2H bathe, l  full bath, 
laundry room, patio, builttas, 
hot w ater' oil neat, 3 zone, 
acre Idt. Choriee LeeperanCe, 
M9-7620.

OUTSTANDING
Six room ranch, tip-top condl- 
dition, tiled bath, dishwartier, 
dispoi^ , screened porch, lauh- 
d iy room, work bench area, 
yard with privacy, near schools, 
churches and shoimtag. Exclu
sive With Eleanor F. Scranton, 
M9-0066.

WiBted—Hm I Hrtite 77
Ha v e  b u y e r s  sraltlng lor 
homes ta Manchester area. Ltot 
youra now. Ohar-Boa Raal Ba
tata. 14^0881.

WANTED TO BUY — 8 rtxxn 
modem ranch on or near hua- 
Une, good eondttkm. Rortrvflto, 
878-1988.

Hospital Notes
VtsMng boar* are 9 to 1 p.m- 

ta a l  areas excepting matom 
tty where they are $ to 8 p.m . 
aad 8:88 to 8 p.m. aad private 
rsohis where mey are 18 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke ta patteato’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

CENTRAL AIR oonditioaixig.— 
SoUdly built 8 room Ranch. 
’Tremendous lot with shrubs 
and flowers of all descriptions. 
Huge Uvtag room with lecture 
window and fireplace. 1 large 
bedrooms. PamUy kitchen with 
dtohwasher. SpoUem eondltlqn.
Wolvertan 
640-9818.

Agency, Realtor,

SDC ROOM Ranch ta Manches
ter Green. Kitchen buCt-taa, 
fireplace, 1% baths, garage. A 
fine home . ta an attrsustive 
wooded setting. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 848-1667.

M A N C H E S T E R  V lctalty- 
8 mUea out. Beautiful Cape 
with full shed dormer, 6 years 
Md. Birch cabinets, hatchway, 
many extras. Nearly one-half 
acre, high elevation. Large aa- 
■umable O.I. mortgage. FuC 
price 814,900. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. 648-6930.

$13,900—QUALITY CAPE close 
to schooCs, bus line. 6 finished, 
tastefully decorated rooma, ex
cellent. financing available. 
Wesley. R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1567.

BOLTON — Excellent 5 room 
ranch, plus full basement, hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, 
2 car garage, nieC.y land
scaped, approximately acre 
lot, trees, excellent condition. 
Quick occupancy. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7620.

SO. WINDSOR—$600 down buys 
a 3 bedroom 6^  room ranch, 
oil hot water heat, 100x200 lot. 
Phllbrick Agency. 649-8464.

MANOHBSTER-On Harlan St 
6 room (Daps Cod with breeze 
way and garage, tree shaded 
lot, dining room, large living 
room with fireplace, I  bed
rooms. 1% baths, all for $17,- 
400. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-3818.

ANDOVER — Relax and enjoy 
life and your fam ily ta this 
deUghtful 2-bedroom home. 
Features lovely living room, 
fam ily sized kitchen, bath and 
comfortable sunporch. Large 
wooded lot. Lake privileges. 
Easily financed. O dl Carl 
Zinsser, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 648-llE, evenings 
64A0088.

BOL’TON—Nicely butit 7 room 
home, lavatory with shower 
off finished rec room, excel
lent locaUon, $31,600. Louis 
Dlmock Realty, M9-9838.

Keisling Said Ati€b̂ |P 
Of Scorching Lctt^

B A S E B A L L  H L R O L S

B atltt« ->  Bek Jehaaex, <M- 
else, set aa Amerieaa laagM  
record by stroking hto eixtii eoa- 
eecutive pinch Ut aad gave Bal
timore a 8-8 tie before the Ori- 
(dee went ea to lose to the New 
York Yankees 4-8.

Pttohlag — Al Dowatag, Yaa-

t  «  ______
Thia eae lold  ’ ’Dear M ta fo ^  
dad was ttgaed "WUUdtei w .
SerantoR.”

Burch said, “ our orig^bShl I

South Windsor

SUMMER PARADISE

g acre building lot sur
rounded by hundreds of 
largs shads trees. Natural 
brook across back o f prop
e r^ , axcellent ftaancliig 
available. $3,900. Call Joe 
Gordon MO-6306, MS-8314.

BARROW S & W ALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester M9-5S06

VERNON—Cape. Full died dor 
mer, master bedroom 19x16 
feet, $14,900. Rockvflle Realty, 
648-2188, 875-3637.

MANCHESTER — Buy yourself 
good income wiUi this 14 room 
3 family duplex kxated ta a 
Bustaess Zone on Center Street. 
Priced under |fo,000. Call Cart 
Ztaoser, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 648-1191; Eves. 648- 
0088.

NEW U8TINO — 8H r o o m  
rsnch, set high on a hill, huge 
yard for the little ones to play, 
walk-out basement, kitchen 
wttii dining area, 3 bedrooms, 
minutes to shopping, $14,900. 
Wolvertan Agency, Realtor, 
649-9618.

BOL’TON—Ansaldl acres, 7 room 
colonial, 3 car garage, 2 fire
places, 3Vi ceram ic tile baths  ̂
bullt-lns, 3 porches, full attic, 
full tanidatlon and plastered 
walls, 2 sonc hot water oil 
heat, ameelte drive, trees, on 
acre lot. Charles Ijesperance, 
649-7630.

NO.,OOVENm Y — Just Msted. 
Exquisite 6 room Cape, value 
packed with owner's extras. 
3.3 acres nicely lande(iaped, 
fruit trees, 1% bathe, large 
living room with brick fire 
place, full basement with walk 
out. Extras, extras everywhere 
ta thla home, $16,900. For more 
particulars caK Gail Green, 
742-7092, Welles Agency, 643 
0302, 742-7366.

HILLIARD ST. — $13,900—plus 
another $8,000 for a B. zona 
lot. Neat home, 6 large rooms, 
porches, tiled bath, garage. 
Worth tavestigattag. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

V E R Y  CHOICE

Are you Interested ta own
ing one o f the nicest homes 
In this area at a sensible 
price? Check this ranch ta 
Rockledge with 3 bedrooms, 

baths, pine paneled rec 
room with fireplace and a 
15 X 36 garage. Priced at 
$25,000. Call X Barbara 
Babin.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
eU-1131—-Bvea 648-1686

SUBURBAN Manchester—Beau 
tifully tailored 8 room ranch.
Space for a variety of room
purposes Including 6 bedrooms. _______________________
It’s New. It’s Modem. So CONCORD ROAD — $26,000. 7

M ANCaSESTER — Modem, tart 
maculate 8-bedroom Ranch, ga
rage, 90x160 IcH. basement, 
near all schools. Vta Bogglni, 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

MANCHESTER GREEN — 6 
room 2-ell ranch, attached ga
rage, leveH, well shrubbed lot, 
flreplaced living room, dtatag 
room, 8 large bedrooms, s{Hc 
’n span, $16,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor. 649-2818.

SIX ROOM house, 10 acres of 
land, 2-car garage, large Uv
tag room all finished ta knotty 
pine, fireplace, bam. Call own
er, 649-6868.

AUTUMN ST.—$21,600. A swim
ming pool goes wtth this 'neat 
cor.onial. 8 bedrooms, Mg poroH, 
excellent condition. T. '"Ji' 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

NEW LISTING—Porter Street 
area. 6 room Cape, pdus rec 
room, 2-car garage, deep tree 
riwded, private lot, $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

CENTER HALL Colonial—St. 
James Pariah. Porter Street 
area. 8 years old. 6 large 
room s, 1<3 baths, huge recrea

there will be no fuss .with 
fix-ups. It's a ne.w area and 
you’ll have nice new neigh
bors in the future. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor. 649-3818. I

room ranch, finished base
ment, 1% ^ th s . real deep lot 
with picnic area, eto. Terrific 
buy. T. J. (Jrocketff Realtor, 
648-1677.

tion room with fireplace, built $18,500—7 ROOM Colonial. LIv- MANCHESTER

$11,900 — MANCMBSTER Ifi- 
clnity—Reduced—Ranch home 
with garage on beautifully 
wooded lot. An excellent prop
erty at a realistic price. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 643-1567.

<X)VENTRY—Charming Cape ta 
excellent condition, interior 

• completely renovated, amesite 
drive; an excellent invest' 
ment for $11,300. For more par
ticulars call Gail Green. 742- 
7062. Welles Agency, 648-0802, 
743-7866.

Coventry

COOL, COOL COUNTRY

4 bedroom Cape with ex
tras, lifetim e sidtag, cute as 
a button nestled ta cool 
shade o f tall maples, spot
less condition, thtak care
fully but fast. $14,900, Mr. 
Albrecht, 649-5306.

B A R R O W ^ &  W ALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
MMChester 875-6611

PA’HENTS TODAY: 268. 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Biotas Charendoff, 86 
Green Manor Rd. Mrs. OUve 
Oates; Thompeonville; Dana 
Iverson, 170 South St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Ann Johnson, 66 
School St.; Brucs Ohlhof, Wap- 
ptag; Frank Zleharth, 19 Em er 
son St.; Raymond Dionne, 38 
New St.; Mrs. Johanna Hoyt, 
West Willington; Joseph Caval 
laro. East Hartford; Michael 
Stavens, Lake St., Vemon; 
Alexis Bordua, 7 Hlghbridge 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Emma 
Muldoon, South Windsor; Bnmo 
Borkowski, 19 Franklin St., 
Rockville; Anthony Oolas, 71 
Brookfield St.; Joseite BlUawiec, 
IM HUliard St.; Ernest Norke, 
311 High St.

ADkOTTED TODAY: Salva
tore Clancl, 26 Diane Dr., Vet̂  
non; Henry Qrzeljka, Tolland; 
BurchUl McCarty, Talcottville; 
Albert Todd, 117 Porter St.; 
Mrs. Martha Hansen, 37 Elro St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicks, 
16 Oxford St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Joyes, Farm
ington; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel (jorcoran, RFD 2.

DISfJHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Russell Giard, Wllliman- 
tic; Robert Masson, Hartford; 
William Duncan, 56 Autumn 
St.; Robert Burtill, Wapplng; 
Benjamin Badeorek, Glaston 
bury; Hrimut Heinrich, Mitae- 
apolis, Mlim.; Mrs. Priscilla 
Pike, Mansfield Depot; Mrs. 
Emnri Kobylanskl, South Wind
sor; Carmen TtMnar, 196 Deep- 
woe^ Dr.; Mrs. May W hits, 75 
W. Middle TT>ke.; John Komin- 
skl, Thompeon; Italo Oomollo, 
109 Prospect Bt.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Kathryn Morlarty, 119 Brent 
Rd.; Mrs. Ellen Golemme, 196 
Eldridge St.; Nancy (Jahill, He
bron; Mrs. Mary Sullivan, 50 
Pine St.; Fem  Lioveland, 88 
Lswis S t; Mrs. Jean Sklodoski, 
99 W. Mata St., RockvUle; Mrs. 
Johanne S c^ eddtag , Coven
try; Mrs. lUsopold Baballaus- 
kas, til Cooper St.; Mrs. Alice

Sailirtc, 49 W oodbrldge St.;
rs. Edna E n ^ rom , South 

Windham; Mrs. ihrelyn 'Veroelll 
and daughter, Hebron Rd„ 
Bolton; Mrs. Barbara Taylor 
and son, 426 W . Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Karen Lindlauf and ton, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Mary Bu^k- 
land and son, 453 Kseni 
Mrs. Alma Matthews 
372 Mata St.

k e ^  sorvived ninth Inning Jam 
BM wound up with six-hit 4-8 
victory over Oriolee that moved 
secMte-place New York to srtth- 

4udf Ita one-kalf game of Amerieaa 
League leading Baltimere.

Youth Accused 
In Car Theft

thought w fs ttet nobody woifld ! 
send a letter Uke tide. It wae { 
Just taeredlble.”  ;

After the senator read the let- { 
ter, he summoned Me aides, i 
Four assistants—Burch, cam - | 
palgn director Denleon Kltehel, ; 
speech writer Kerl Hess and | 
press secretary Edward K. Nel- j 
l o r - ^ t  their heads together for | 
a reply. J

Kltehel oame up with the idea : 
of simply rstumtag the letter to - 
Scranton.  ̂ i

Two hours after tha letter was i 
recelved^lO p.m .— Xltehai \ 
went before talevlsioa nam eiaa - 
and newsmen to say ths latter ’ 
tregioally reflects upon the R e- 
publican party and the eenvao- ‘  
tion. • 1

A Marlborough youth yester
day was ar rested and charged 
day wae arrested and charged 
which waa taken from  in front 
o f the Manchester p<dice sta
tion last week.

Warren K. Ltadstrom. 17, 
who is free under a bond of 
$1,090, will be arraigned ta C ir
cuit Court 12, July 97.

H ie theft o c c u r r e d  last 
Ibursday, and police say the 
youth left the police station 
and drove o ff ta a 1968 Cadillac 
owned by Sylvlo Oraaeo, a 
bondsman from  Hartford.

Lindstrom had gone to court 
on tiiat day to answer to 
charges of using a motor ve
hicle without the owner’s per
mission, breach e f the peace 
and operating a vriticl# while 
hie Ucenea waa under suspen
sion.

When b o n d s m a n  Oraeao 
emerged from  police headquar
ters, he saw his ear being 
driven away. Polioe found the 
car a short time later parked, 
with the m otor running, on 
Benton St.

Ltadstrom was held at the 
H artford State Jail until last 
night, when he p<>oted the 
$1,000 Ixmd.

ATTENTION — Reduced for 
qiiick sale. Husband tranS' 
te r t^ . Must tell 6’ 3 room 
tench ta young neighborhood, 
tee-half acre lot. Any raoson- 
able offer considered. Owner 
$444)690.

Back in ths. campaign haod- ' 
quarters, Ooldwater aidss w ars’ '  
calltag the letter Scranton’s  

farewell address.”
Anticipating the herkiarii, L 

Ooldwater aides put copies e f I 
the Scranton letter ta the hands '  
of every delegate. Two hundred 4 
party leaden  also reeetved a  '  
personally addremed aecom - : 
panytag note bearing the Arlao-  ̂
na senator’a signature. ^

It seld " I  hope you take ‘  
propriate note of this (the lot- ' 
ter).”  ti

C o n c s n n o ii I n ja r e d

TUESDAY’S nOH TS « 
NEW BEDFORD, Mam. — 

O n y  Oavta, 160, New York, i 
stopped WUUe James, MB, M l- |[ 
ami Beach, 7. 1

SAN JOSE, Oelif. — Roger f 
Rouse, 1781i, San Jose, out- 
pointed Sotmy Miles, 174, Oak
land, 19.

INVITA'nON
TOBID

Sealed bide will be raoalved 
at the Office e f the General 
Manager, 41 Center ItasoL  
Manchester, Connecticut, until 
July 94, 1964, 11:00 A.M. fo r  
Documentary and R ollw  Files 
for Probate Cotut, Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man- 1 
Chester, Connecticut, 06049.

Bid form s and epecifleationB'

Lots F or S ite 78

Ins, breezeway and attached 
9-car garage. $26,900 Phil- 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

ing room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, sun

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room fuU, 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 6 bed- { 
rooms, IH baths, garage, $16.- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- SO 
8464.

porch, natural woodwork, ga- 
■ ■ ■ illy

Phil-
rage, shade trees, central! 
located ta Manchester, 
brick Agency. 849-8464.

line. Excellent 
ty t-iV i. Two heating systenu. 
Priced to sell , at $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

PORTER ST. Area—Four fine 
4-bedroom listings available. 
Call today for particulars on 
each. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, 648-1667.

central, bu s ' ------------------------------------------------
2-fam lly o f 'IWO FAMILY duplex,

CUSTOM BUILT 
ranch, 2 baths, large living 
room, fi^eplace^ kitchen with 
built-ins, finished rec room 
with fireplace and bar, at
tached 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot for maximum pri
vacy. $25,900. Phllbrick Agen- 
ey, 649-8464.

WINDSOR ranch—$ bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, mod-

---------------- 1 «rn kitchen with Wreh cab-
8 bedroom 1 inets, attached garage, cen

tral air conditioning, aluminum 
combinationB, $18,000. Phll
brick Agency. 649-8484.

PICTURESQtnC sottin g-7 room 
brick ranch, family room, IMi 
bqths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carito!: W. 
Hutehtas, Realtor. 649-8l$2.

WOODBRIDGE ST. — $14,500—

SU8 another B zone lot for 
,000. 7-room home. Big 
rooms, porch, garage, plenty 

o f trees. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677. .

SPACIOUS 6 room older Co- 
lOBial, modern kitchen, 1% 
baths, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga- 
rags, aluminum oombtaatlons, 
10tel40 wooded lot. $17,900. 
PhUbriok Agency. 649-8484.

SEVEN ROOM older oorae, 4 
bedrooms, 3 bathe, lot 79xl6L 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor 
64S4S96S

TOLLAND — 8 acres, treed. 
Ranch, 6 ixxmis, away from 
road, $18,500. Rockville Real
ly , 648-2188, 875-2627.

MANCHESTER — Big Spotless 
Colonial with breezeway and

er^:e. 1^  bathz. Formal dta- 
. Large

foot Im ng room with
zoom working kltch-

eenter fireplace. 8 bedrooms 
CBoae to stores, schools and 
buses. A Reel Buy at $20,900. 
Wolverton ^ e n cy . Realtor, 
64»-2S18. ^

icANCHBBTBB—Oetuxi:e 6 room 
ranch, 3 bathe, 9-car garage, 
fom fiy zoom, %  acre suburtMn 
lo t  ttayee Agency, 648-4806.

RANCH — HIIOHT roems. South 
T ^ d eor, one full and two half 
baths, modern kitchen with 
bullt-ine, dtatag room, 4 bed- 
M onu, fam ily room, 3-oar ga- 

lot lOOoclW, owner wants 
sale beoausa of iflnaae.

$31,000—RED HOT. just on the 
market, big 4-bedroom co
lonial. with all the extras. Rec 
room, breezeway, 2-car garage, 
porch, awnings, carpeting. Sub
urban, but In Town. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

TWOv FAMILY—Central Man
chester, excellent condition, 
garages, assumable mortgage. 
We.iley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1667.

FOR SHADE and shelter, an 
acre erf shade trees surrounded 
this long, lean contemporary 
ranch 6 rooms include 2 or 8 
bedrooms, relaxed form al din
ing room, living room with 
Georg;lan marble fireplace, 
kitchen with builttas, 2 car ga
rage. A  Real Countxy (Sentle- 
man. W olverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2813.

Manchester Areae»

HOME AN D KENNEL 
BUSINESS

Large com er lot on two 
streets, health reasons 
forces sales price of $20,(XX). 
Included are all the equip
ment and Inventory (runs, 
etc.) animals not included. 
The home, a large 4-room 
ranch with full basement, 
Easily enlarged, 8x20 heat
ed breezeway, 24x24 Insulat
ed, heated and airoondi- 
tioned buKidtag, easily con
verted for other profeesion- 
al uses, aliuntaum siding, 
hot and cold water, $16,900. 
without equipment and in
ventory. Additional land 
available, seller is anxious. 
Easily financed.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charlee Nicteolson 74fl6864

MANCHESTER RANCH -  9 
years old, exoallent location, 
91 foot Uvtag room, flraplace, 
kitchen with bulltdns, natural 
woodwick, ahm inum  windows, 
doonz, and awnlBgi, attachad 

Pbflbftali A cem y. 889-J yerage,, PhUbriok

VERNON—Ranch 6 rooms, 8 
bedrooms, family size kitch
en, partUd rec room in bsae- 
ment, lot 90x166 with trees, 
$14,500. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

iro'UR B E D R O O M S  . . .6? 
Large family type ranch, sub
urban. Ideal spot for children, 
all rooms generous, especially 
the Uvtag room with fireplace, 
attached garage, 1% baths, 
utility room. $21,900 and worth 
It. Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
640-2818.

64,
aluminum storm windows, 
freshly painted, 2 new fur
naces, central location. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. Realtor. 649-5182.

WILLIAMS ST.—Two fam ily, 4- 
4, economical gas heat, alu
minum storms, garage, sewers, 
bus line, priced low for quick 
sale. Robert Anderson, Real
tor, 628-0139, 628-1778.

MANCHES'TER-In the Buck- 
ley School area. Big, Immacu
late 7 room Ranch, featuring 
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, kitch
en with large dining area. 
buUt-lns, fully 'finished and 
heated rec room, 2-car garage, 
100’ frontage, built 1969. Ex
cellent buy at $22,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-281S.

TREED LOT, 180 foot frontage. 
Residential zone. $2,700. WoC- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

WYLLYB STREET — 940 lo<tt 
frontage, 648-7444.

TEN A(JRES, beautiful buUd- 
tag site, 594 feet road front
age includes artesian well, 
minutes from town, $6,600. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 649-6182.

M a n fo r te  H o n o r e d
WATERVILLE, Maine (AP) 

— Sal Manforte of Stamford, 
Ouqn., ,sqphomor,a second base- 
teah fo r  Oonw 'College’s state 
aerlee hasebou champions, has 
betn namsd to the 1964 College 
Division All-Amarican baseball 
team.

INVITA'nON
TOBID

HERSHBY, Pa.. (A P ) —
Boston College Whta Jack Con- 
cannon has been Injured In his 
second day of practice with the ^ a v ^ l e  at the ControUer’a 
Philadelphia E ^ les  of the N a-'
tional Football League. The 
highly-prised roolda quarter
back ^ fe r e d  a pulled ham
string muscle ta a workout yes
terday. The injury is ntpected 
to keep Ooncannon out o f the 
CoIlH^e A ll-Star game ta Chi
cago, sidelining him from  hard 
running for three weeks.

Sw eepstake* F ever

SAUDM, N.H. (AP) — The 
sweepstakes fever surrounding 
activities at Rockingham Park, 
ta view of today’s ticket draw- 
tag. didn’t, faze one lucky ticket- 
holder yesterday. The tan won 
$36,419.80 when Faultlecs U |ht 
won the Piedmont Purse and 
completed the twin double.

' Office, 68 Center Street, Man>^
cheater, Connecticut

Town o f Manehestor, 
Oonneoticut
RICHARD MARTIN, ' 
General Maaaias.

Notice

MANCHESTER—2 A-ione wood
ed lots, city water. Hayea 
Agency. 648-4808,

ROCKLEDGE — Lovely wooded 
lot 100x170, ta AA sane, all 
uU;itle<’ terms available. 649- 
1439.

Vernon

EYE-CATCH IN G
6-room Ranch, well de
signed for fam ily enjoy
m ent walkout fam ily rec 
room, trees, too, ready to 
move into condition. If you 
have $600 you can own i t  
$15,900. R. Walker, 649- 
5806, 875-6611.

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 6 
room ranch, situated on a 
160x160' well shrubbed lot, at
tached garage, 8 bedrooms, 
dtatag rtem , wall to wall car
pet ta living iw m , built-in oven 
and range, close to bus Une,
Immediate occupancy, $16.000.___________
Wolverton Agency, R ealtor,! b OLTON—Big 7 room ranch on 
649-2813. - -

BARROW S A W ALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

THREE COMBINED lots on 
Bolton Lake teores, 648-8678.

PUBLIC HEARING 
TOWN OF

MANCHESTER, CONN.
The Charter Revision Com

mission ^riIl hold a Publlo Hear
ing on the proposed amend- 

, m enu to the Charter o f the 
Sealed bids will be received a t ' Town of Manchester on Friday, 

the Office o f the General Man- July 17,1964, at 8:00 p.m. ta the 
ager, 41 Center Street, Manches- Hearing Room ta the M unidpai 
ter, (Connecticut, until July 23, Building.
1964, 11:00 A.M. for Fertilizer. ( A  meeting o f the Charter Ra- 

Bid form s and spedflcatlons vision Commission will be held 
are available at the Controller’s immediately after such Public 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man- Hearing to act on eaid proposed
cheater, Connecticut

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut. 
RICHARD MARTIN, 
General Manager.

amendments.
SANFORD J. PLBPLER, 
Chairman 
Charter Revision 
Commission.

TAKI A MINUn
.. .to thtak about suecess. 
Unlijus opportunity for 
alMt, snergeUe, zaputabia 
salesmen who deslrs a 
permanMit position and ,u 
wish to bulM a lifetima/| 
career ta seal estate. . 
Active expanaksi ta Rm, 
real eateta sales field baa 
created itew sates aad 
managemsnt (mportuattiaa 
at BARROWS fl W AL- 
UA.OII.
Jn view at file vohNDU at- 
bustasas aad taoome aaade 
by our pressat staff, thte
is a wonderful opportun
ity for tboee who may 
qualify. Trotatag provid
ed.
If you have tha desire to 
become a part of our 
planned grtw^ we will t 
teppy to dlacites t h 
many advantages at as- 
sodatlng with one ef 
(JonnecUcut’a largest raal 
estate eompanlea 
CaU or write Mr. U  J 
Kelly for a eonfittenttal 
Interview appointment

lorrows A W olaefl
1 OMwtIttrtIte Plaea 

971-U M

W anted— Real Estate 77
PLANNING TO SELL your 
property? Cell Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 649-0320.

MANCHESTER-Off East Cen
ter, 6 room Colonial, baths, 
cabineted kitchen with dish
washer, enclosed porch, only 
$16,900. Hayes Agency,
4808. y

$28,900—JUST LISTED, a three 
family. Two three-roomers on 
one floor, a five-roomer on sec
ond. Good Income. Excellent 
financing avalllble. ^ T . J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

SOUTH WINtWOR — Wapplng, 
739 Orlftin Rd. Owner trans
ferred, move right ta, clean 
6 ^  room ranch, carport, 1% 
baths, fuU basement, half acre 
treed lot, assumable 4 's%  
mortgage. 644-0610.

NEWER GARRISON CMonial 
' in fine residenttal area. 6 

rooms ta best at ocndltton, flre
plaee, IH hoiba, paneled 
breeamray and 9 ear 
Don’t miaa Site « m !
R. IraMh Ageoep. lil^

NOTICE
OF MEETING FOR 

ADMISSION OF 
ELECTORS 

TOWN OF ANDOVER
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV

EN THAT THE Selectmen and 
Town Clerk will be ta session at 
the Town Office Building on 
Friday, July 31, 1964. from  6 
p.m. until 8 p.m. for the purpose 
o f examining the qualifications 
of electors and to .idminlster 
the Elector’s oath to those found

____________ __ qualified. Any applicant who te
4 acres. 1% baths, 8 car ga- a naturalized citizen shall pee
rage, basement finished off. sent the certificate o f hte natu- 
large productive blueberry rallzation under thp seal o f the 
patch . . . good for $600.00 court issuing the tame, or a 
per year Income. Vacant, low 
thirties. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 64S-1677.

MANCHESTER — Two fam ily, 
8-6, Income producer, modern 
kitchen, double garage, near 
shopping, transportation. Ask
ing $22,000. Call John Cutler, 
Broker, 644-1762. 289-4091.

MANCHESTER — Green Road. 
Solid, silent, exiwndable Cape, 
4 down, 2 unfinished up ydth 
dormers, ooiqwr plumbing, 
plaster walls, fireplace, ame-r 
site drive and garage, beau
tifully landpcapte. Priced to 
sell at $16,200. Call Frank L. 
Baueola, 742-6383 or 648-6666.

copy thereof Issued by the Unit
ed States Immigration Service 
ta lieu o f the original certificate; 
any applicant who acquired citi
zenship by birth abroad to a 
United States citizen parent, or 
derived citizenship through the 
naturalization of a parent or 
spouse, shall present a certifi
cate of citizenship issued to 
such appU(mnt by the 'United 
States Immigration and Natu
ralization Service or a passport 
issued t|0 him by the State De
partment of the United States 
on or after January 1, 1948, or 
a written atatement signed by a 
Town Cnerk or Registrar o f V ot
ers o f a town of this state that 
tha records o f such town show 
that aute applicant has previ
ously baen admitted as an alee-

MANOHBBTmu-6  room raote,
91 foot first floor family room, ^   ̂ ___
9-oor |•raf•. wate te odioala, tar ta *5^  _ 
stons. A Itaa buy at $U,800.
Hayas AfteicF, m -m k  «<>wn 0 «k.
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ITeir« ITiH Mark 50th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Hipmaa Weir^

of 117 Summer St. will cele- j ^ess Coliege, and a member of 
brate their SOth wedding an-| Manchester Lodge of Masons 
nlvereary Sunday with an open and Nutmeg Ftorest, Tall Oed- 
house for friends and relatives ^  Lebanon, 
from 3 to 6 p.m. at their home. 1 The couple has four children, 
They were married in Manches- Mrs, Marion Durfee and Mrs. 
ter July US, 1914, at the home Nancy Edwards, both of Way- 
of Mrs. Weir’s parents, the late land, Mm s .-̂  Frank  ̂\ ^ r  of̂  38 
Adolf and Amelia Leeberg. Mrs. ” ■
Weir is the former Alice Lee- 
beig.

Mr. Weir has been retired 
since 19M. He was supervisor 
of stores at Cheney Bros, for 
44 years. SouOi Manchester Fire 
District tax collector from 1942 
to 19M, and was chief air raid 
warden for two years during 
World War H. He is a 1910 
g n u ^ te  of Connecticut Bust-

AdvwUsement—
Always carry the “ safe mon

ey.” Travelers checks from 
Connecticut Bank and T r u s t  
Co. are the safe and worry-free 
way to carry money, when you 
go places on vacation. The 
cost is Just a penny per $1. Only 
you can cash them, but you can 
osMi them anywhere. Get your 
Travelers Checks at 803 Main, 
15 North Main or the Parkade. 
Tou are assured promptly re
fund If lost otr stolen.

ART-^ANTIQDE8— GIPTS
YANKCE HERITAGE
ROUTE' ^ A N D O V E R  

HOURS:
IHURS., F R l EVE. 

SATURDAV-^UNQAV PJH.

SUMMER SPECIAL
THURS., FRI. S A T .^ U L Y  16-17 -li

NEOLITE nPE  $> 
HALF SOLE
FOR MEN AND 

ROYS' SHOES
R«g. $2.50 
fo $2.75

HOUSE &, HALE
SHOE SERVICE 

OAK STREET ENTRANCE

Have a seafood dinner at hom e...W e offer more o f that 
freshly caught Block Island Swordfish at a low price. 
This FRESH FROM THE OCEAN SWORD seems to be 
Manchester’s favorite fish. Last week we sold out ea rly ... 
have doubled our order this week. Try It on your outside 
g r ill...
FRESH CEN’TBR SLICES

SWORDFISH............... lb. 79c
(Small end slices lb. 59c)

Rib oven roast that will please the men in your 
family.
We offer the whole i7-rib roast (about 32 lbs.) 
cut to order for your freezer and freezer wrap
ped at no extra charge for 59c lb. And the 6th 
and 7th ribs will be on sale for 59c lb.
The first four ribs o f this wonderfully tender 
choice rib:3owen roast, oven ready, will sell at 
89c lb.

lh}% Will Be Geisha Week
at Pinehurst’s Self-Service Grocery- Department

GEISHA TROPICAL FRUIT SALAD 
Seems $1.00

GEISHA WATER PACK TUNA 
Family sIm  C or ^Rog. s i^  Con

S9e 3 for 89e

Save 8c on Tide with this deal pack. Tide which 
usually sells for 87c will be 34c box . . . each box 
contains a coupon good for 6c on your next Tide 
purchase .

FRESH FROM BURNHAM ’S N EARBY FARM  
Picked Early Each Morning

CORN , . e . T . .6 ears 45c
SH O P PINEHURST THURS. 9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M.

At)out Towii
Pvt, Richard F. Basaett, eon 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Bas
sett, 93 Lydall St., has com
pleted the required term of -ac
tive duty training at Ft. Jack- 
son, 8.C. He will be attached to 
the 169th Military Police Batta
lion, stationed at Manchester.

Members of World War I 
Barracks and Auxiliary are re
minded of the picnic Sunday at 
Center Springs Park Lodge from 
1 to 5 p.m. Dessert and coffee 
will be served, and members 
are also reminded to bring their 
own place settings.

A son was bom Monday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McNeill 
of 17 Anderson St., and not a 
daughter as previously reported.

Members of the Junior Cen
tury Club of Manchester, Inc., 
will hold a poster workshop at 
8 p.m. tomorrow at the home 
of Mrs. James Spencer, 7 Haney 
Lane, Rockville. The posters are 
for the annual fall fashion 
show to be held on Sept. 30 at 
I'iano’s Restaurant, Bolton.

Belgian* ^ Weeks
----------BRUSSEL 'Iglan man

agement and labor representa
tives have signed an agreement 
through which, the country's 
wage earners and salaried em
ployes this year will get 2V4 
weeks of paid vacation Instead 
of two, and starting next year, 
three weeks.

Scoiits Prepare 
For Jainboree

Training for the Sixth Na
tional Boy Scout Jamborae at 
Valley Forge, Pa., was held re
cently at lAka of Isle Boy 
Scout Reservation at Nortii 
Stonington. Hie session, to pre
pare the scouts for the Jam
boree, lasted six days.

Despite heavy rainfall, Claes
es were held In archery, target 
shooting and mo-skeet, the 
main non-scheduled events to 
take place during the Jamboree. 
Talks by various scoutmasters 
of the Jamboree contingent on 
public behavtor, trading, and 
arrival and departure tech
niques rounded o ff the theory 
portion of the excursion. Prac
tical application in camping and 
cooking went unusually well 
due to the high morale and good 
leadership on the part of the 
scoutmasters and Junior lead
ers, officials saM.

Manchester scouts who at
tended the session were Bryce 
Carpenter, Trpop H6; Milton 
Coslit and DaVld Cross, Troop 
27; John Fletcher, Troop 123; 
Richard and Walter McNally 
and William Vincent. Ebcpiorer 
Post"112; Richard Poucher and 
Kenneth Walker, T -oop 91-, and 
Kent Richardson, Troop 73.

Tomorrow the entire Charter 
Oak Council contingent will 
leave for the Jamboree which 
will convene on Friday and last 
for eeven days.

Brookfield St., and Col. Gor
don T. Weir of T«*yo, Japan, 
air attache in the U. S. Ehn- 
bassy in Tokyo. Col,- Weir and 
his family are enroute home 
after an absence of three years, 
hilt will not be in Mancheeter 
in time to attend his parents’ 
celebration.

TTie Weirs have eight grand
children.

Mrs. Edward Noren, Mrs. 
Weir’s sister and maid of honor, 
and Henry Weir, who served as 
hie brother’s best man, plan to 
attend tJie open house.

(Herald photo by Satemls)

HOUSE&.HALE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

deMUMie
SUMMER SALE OF WOMEN’S 

FAMOUS ‘WANE BRAND” SHOES

V lta lify ..........R«g. 14.99... New

F io n fM ......... Reg. 14.99.. .New

Amerfeeii Girl . .Reg. 9.99.. .New

All this season’s new summer styles . . . not all 
colors in all sizes but a very good selection of high 
and medium heels. C!!ome in early for the best choice.

SHOE SALON MAIN FLOOR

* beoutifully toilered by

* shedew'preef panels

\

KOMAR
• DRIP-DRY 

C O n O N  BATISTE

PROPOHIIONIO
UNOTMS

cotton batiste petticoat 
wit/i embroidery trim

$3.00
Fine tailored- octtnn batiste 

petticoat with Mautiful em
broidery trim afid all-around 
panel. Wh(te. Short i, m, 1 
and average s, m, ], id.

proportioned length
cotton batiste slip

$3.(k)
Sivttb fit  Cotton batiata dOp 
with front aeam to aaan panel. 
Compleiriy douWe stMcbed and 
adjuatabie straps. White. Short 
a "to  S8. avenee >$,to 4 i

SAY "C H A a a i ir, p u a s t

S U M lIB Iim iE  WATCH YOUR
DOLURS

GROW

A’"

FABULOUS
SAVIN8S

D a V ®

TREMENDOUS
SELECTIONS

ALL

FAMOUS

NAME

BRANDS

SPORTSWEAR
Regultr 5.00. 
BERMUDAS .................
Regular 5.00.
SLACKS .........................
Regular 5.00.
SKIRTS ..................
Regular 4.00.
Sleeveless B louses........

t  for 7 .0 0
Regular 3.00.
Sleeveless Blouses ........

t  fo r  S . 0 0

4.00
4.00
4.00
3.58
2.58

SUMMER ROBES
Regular 3.99............ Now 34N I
Regular 5.99.............2  for 9 .0 0

4 ^ 9  ea.
Feminine summer robes.. .Prints and 
solids in cool pastels or fashion colors. 
Drip-dry fabrics, a complete eelection 
o f slxea.

U D IE S ’ SUNDRESSES
Regular 3.99........... .. Now 3UNI
Regular 1.99. Now 2  for 3 .0 0

1 .5 0  ea.
Tremendous selection o f lovely sum
mer eun dresses. Solids, prints, plaids. 
Assorted patteme and colors. A  good 
choice of styles for easy care.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 3 - Ax

•  SWIMSUITS O  f.* i  - 5 0
•SUNSUITS < ««•«<< A  X
SHORTS - DENIM DUNAAREES ........................M ch .77

BEHER DRESSES
Another scoop! Misses’ , women’s, 
and Juniors’ better dresses, re
duced in time to take advantage 
of the hot weather ahead. Jerseys, 
whipped cream s.. .all the wanted 
fabrics and colors.

Regular
10.99

Regular
12.99

Regular
14.99

GIRLS' 7-14— YOUR CHOICE
•  BIrIt’ DRESSES
Regular »e 4.39

•  SHIFTS 
•JACKETS
•  PLAYSETS RtRiitar 2.77 M ch

GROUP OF GIRLS’ SLACKS
Regular 1.99 to 2.69. ^  3  Q Q

' YOUR CH O ICE

INFANTS’ and CHILDREN’S 34ix

*  Blouses 

^  Crawlers 

^Shorts

•  Sunsuits Regular 1.99

INFANTS’ JANHEN SWIMSUITS
Regular. 2.99.

BOYS' 7-14-KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

2.00
O K f I C I A l  A G E N C Y

Our entire stock o f boys’ 
knit sport shirts, reduced for 
this event. Aaaorted colors 
and styles, cotne early tar 
the beet aelectlon.

Regular 2.99. 
Now . . eenitfteeess

Regular 1.99. .4%  ,
Now , , . . . .  X  For ^ e l l U e q u i p m e n t

O F IN  M O N9AY SATURDAY 9:10 f  B tlO .. .THURSDAY THX 9 F.M.

I

1 /
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PiaCE SEVEN OBNTB

First W in n e r , 8 8 3 -2 1 4
N, Y. Rep. William Miller Is Vice Presidential Choice

A discarded Scranton sign lies among the emptjf chairs of the P^nsylvania 
delegation area in San Francisco’a Cow Palfide after Scranton’s crushing defeat. 
(AP Photofax.)

S t a t e  G r o u p  
V o w s  U n i t y ,  
P l a n s  R a c e

•AN If RANCISCO (AP) — 
Connecticut delegates chanted 
“ We want Blll!” ^ t  night but 
ttiey had Barry today.

“ Ttaia U a great hegianlM.’ 
fMid Nesvman B. Ma rsUlus, 
nokeenuui tor the four dele
gatee ndw cast their votes for 
Ariaona Ben. Barry (Sdldwater 
at the Republican national con
vention.

" I t . is s  tramendous tribute 
to a very courageotls man,” 
Marailius said. “ But it is only 
a  beginning. Much remains to 
fee done.”

State Chairman A. Searle Pin- 
BSy. who seconded Pennsylvania 
Gov. William W. Scranton’s mo
tion for unanimity, also en
dorsed the loser's appeal for 
unity.

“ Gov! Scrantem made a very 
•ameet and thoughtful appeal 
for a unified attock against the 
Democrats in the campaign this 
year,”  Plnney said. “ We in Con
necticut will work in that spirit.

Plans wsre already under 
way for a meeting of the Con
necticut leaders here to discuss 
Um campaign back home. ”

Marsilius said It was hoped 
the meeting could be held be
fore the end of the week.

After Goldwater’s victory, 
Oie 12 Scranton d e l e g a t e s  
turned to the four on the win
ning side and extended congrat
ulations.

(Gordon Reed beamed happily 
for a moment during the bed
lam, but otherwise none of the 
four betrayed what they were 
feeling at the moment

The others on the winning 
side were J. William Mlddendorf 
« f  Greenwich, national treasur-

(See Page Ten)

Allies, Red Nations 
Blast GOP Choice
LONDON (AP)—The nomlnatlon^"mo6t reactionary, belUooee
of Sen. Barry (Joldwater 
aroused editorial apprehension in 
RritalR'-snid'iiMet of Bonspe to
day.

(^vem m ent officials re- 
frsined from public ctmment, 
but newspapers In general de
scribed the choice of the Ariso- 
nan as a victory for the forces 
of reaction and a threat to world 
peace.

Bitterest of all, predictably, 
was ttie Communist press.

Pravda, the organ of the Sov- 
ite Communist i>arty, said 
(3oldwater was running on the

Defeat Shadows 
Scranton Future

By RICHARD L. GRAVES
SAN FRANC38(X) (A P )-T h e  

cloud of delegate votes that 
eclipsed William Warren Scran
ton’s presidential nomination 
bid also cast a long shadow 
across his political figure.

Politicians are loathe to enter 
the public career of any current 
office holder with the election 
record of the slim, affable 
Penn.sylvania governor.

But at the same time there

(See Page Twelve)

and . adventurist '  pre-election 
platform in American hiatory.”  
- T h e  Moeoow paper aswsf 
akaya Roaatya dsclarsd that 
Goldwater was backed by a 
coalltl<m “ consisting of the most 
aggressive capitsdist groiqw, ra- 
cisU, trade union opponents, 
crusaders of anti-communism 
and Ku Klux Klanners.”

There were hard words for 
the (30P standard-beEU*er from 
anti-Communist Journals of 
Western Europe as well.

Stockholm’s Liberal Bxpres- 
sen, the biggest dally'in Scandi
navia, described the nomination 
as “ a catastroifiie for the Re- 
publicims, a threat against the 
United States, a danger to the 
world.”

Copenhagen’s Liberal Ekstra 
bladet V e r t e d ;

"The blackest reaction won 
the battle in the Cow Palace. 
The progressive forces that 
have ru l^  in the Republican 
party since 1640 were trampled 
dovm. under hooves this morn
ing.”

Said Oslo’s Liberal DagbU' 
det: "Those who once made up 
the ‘Elsenhower wing’ within 
the Republican party have suf
fered a catastrophic defeat, 
which also will turn out to be a 
catastrophe for the party itself.

‘  (See Page Seven)

R egarded  as 
Hard-Hitting 
Cam paigner

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
— New York Rep. William 
E. Miller is Barry (Joldwa- 
ter’s choice for vice presi
dent on the 1964 Republi
can ticket, it was an
nounced today.

(Joldwater’s press aide Ed 
Nellor said the selection of Mil
ler would be presented at the 
Republican state chairman’s 
meeting thU morning by Wil
liam F. Knowland, California 
OOP leader.

The choice o f Miller, who has 
been chairman of the Republi
can National Committee, is ex
pected to be speedily ratified by 
the Republican National Con
vention. The convention dele
gates customarily follow exact
ly the wishes of the presidential 
nominee.

Goldwater, who won the pres
idential nomination Wednesday 
night, Ulked with Knowland by 
telephone early this morning. 
Presumably the Arisona sena
tor nailed down at that time 
the decision to have Miller, who 
is known as a tough political 
fighter and an advocate o f pri
vate enterprise.

Previously it had boon made 
known taTformally that Millar 
wfis 0<ridwater’s favorite for 
the No. S spot. It eras under- 
■tobU that a number at OOP 
l e ^ r a  were talked with about 
the potential selection before 
the decisioa was fhuUly made 
firm anS Knowland tvAs assign 
ed to m alu the '  '  ' 
nquncsment,

A (Sokhrater-Miaar 
would meifii the 
coUlil present a ' 
to the voters in "
White Hpueq hi'

.6IE,. 5Q..-1S a - L
aoMHfhter

palian and hca --- ------------- [...
while Ctoldwater to from Ariao-’

■pisep-

While mixing with, d e l^ ta a  
Wednesday Ctoldwatbr saM ha 
was trying to choose , among 
four poaslbiUties and when he 
was asked later if he had 
phoned Miller to ask him to ac
cept the nomination Goldwater 
aaid “ no.”

Miller’a aeleoUon Trill mean 
that he Trill vacate his post of 
Republlean national chairman, 
mining Tvay probably for Deni
son Kitchel, a top (k)ldTrater 
aide.

As national chairman since 
1061 MtUer has been on good

(See Page Four)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Sen. Barry (Soldwater, at his San Frantusco headquarters after he received the 
Republican nomination for the presidency. (AP Photofax.)

Has Unique Stai
^  GEOFFREY GOUU)

SAN FRANC3ISCO (A P )-B ar 
ry Morris Goldwater has his 
own ideas about prssldsntial 
campaigning—and almost eve- 
rytbhuc else.

“ I ’m not one of those baby- 
kissing, band-shaking, blintz- 
eating candidates,”  he said 
once. " I  don’t like to insult the 
American intelligence by think
ing that slapping people on the 
back is going to get you votes.” 

When a crowd chanted, "We

e> More than a year ago he said, 
" I ’ve never done anything to get 
the nomiiMition, and yet all o f a 
sudden everyone wants to thrust 
it on me.”  He used to talk of 
“ the president thing”  as though 
he couldn’t quite believe it.

But last Jan. 8, Goldwater, 65, 
announced he was going after 
the top Job. Now he says, "I  
wouldn’t have got into this if I 
didn’t risally want it.”

But an aide said, “ However, 
he has no overwhelming desire 
to be president. If he thoughtT V t l v n  M  U i U Y v U  V k lM A S t m U , I a rw  o

Want l ^ r y ”  for 10 minutes at a| there was another conservative

Barry^s Stafi
e/ I js u u iis iw  sto MJs -■*1"

T  —J He etiU holds an 1
I j O y C l t  v r O U -P iJ I^ ^ r ^ ta ll elolhtng

Of Amateurs

U n i t y  C a l l  
By Scranton  
Follow s Win

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
—Republicans, many bind
ing their wounds, began 
f o r m i n g  today behind 
the victorious conservative 
banner of Sen. Barry Gold- 
water for a unified assault 
on President J o  h n s o n’s 
Democrats. »

The Arisonan swept to the 
party's leadership Wednesday 
night when his relentless band
wagon rolled over moderate and 
liberal forces for a shouting, 
rafter-shaking triumph on the 
first ballot.

Pennsylvania Gov. William 
(W. Scranton, who had been the 
last hope of the "stop-Goldwat- 
er” ' forces, made the first move 
toward loyalty, urging the party 
to “ emphasise its unity.”

The fitful months of Utter 
struggle for the party’s pres
idential nomination came to «  
screaming end in the vast Cow 
Palace when the roll call of 
states reached South Carolina.

That Southern atate gave 
Goldwater, 66, the grandson of a 
Jewish peddlw, all its 16 ballote 
and put him over the 866 needed 
for the big prise.

At the end of the first ballot 
the vote stood this Tvay: 'Gold- 
water 888, Scrantcai 214, Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York 114 and others 64.

Scranton, his OTvn drive
crushed in the stampede, then 
motioned that the nomination be 
made unanimous—a geeture re
ceived with thunderous .u p r o v  
al. But 26 of file l.SOS doegate 
votes held out—17 remaining for 
Scranton, three for RookMeller 
suid five from New York aU 
staining.

The new OOP preeidantial
nominee is an l̂ plaeopaUan.

interest in

Madison Square Garden rally in 
New York, Goldwater finally 
ahouted Impatiently, “ You’ll get 
him If you’ll Just be quiet." It 
was not the usual response of a 
politician to a cheering throng.

By hie own account, Goldwat
er ie bucking the trend of histo
ry, seeking the White House as 
a senator from the small- popu
lation Western state of Arizona.

He goes whqre he wants when 
he wants, sometimes ignoring 
what his poUtlcsl advisers re
gard as pressing local campaign

‘Doctor Sam’ 
Is R eleased

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—Dr. 
Samuel H. Sheppard, the “ Doc
tor Sam”  of one of the nation’s 
most publicised murder casee, 
waa expected to leave Ohio Pen
itentiary today on etrength of a 
federal court order.

He had Tvon the release order 
after nearly 10 years of futile 
effCH^ to overturn his convic
tion in the slaying of his wife.

But the former osteopath, 
only montba away from a poesl- 
fela parole, appears to have an
other battle coming up for even 
temporary freedom before a 
new trial.

U.S. Diet. Judge Carl A. Wein 
in Dayton ruled Wednes 

(toy that ttie 40-year-old Bay W - 
lage ouburbanite Tvas denied his 
eonsUtuttonal rights in his 1054 
trial in Cleveland. The trial re- 

In his conviction in the 
bludgeon slaying of Marilyn 
Sheppard.

Judge Weinman said Shep- 
pord’e custody is “ void”  and if 
Oim hoga County or the state 
takes no action within 60 days 
Mia release becomes final.

Weinman’s 86-page decision 
•enounced the coverage given 
Mm  case by three Cleveland 
aaTYspapers and also mentioned 
Mrae nationally known radio 
aeusmantators and eolumnlata.

^ 1 1 m  Judge, acting on a requaM
Vito a  TTrit of habeat. oocpus, .p^ 

1 <fee P afa F ew )

Mother Se e s

Arixona Secretary of State 
Wesley Bolin says Republican 
presidential nominee B a r r y  
(Soldwater will have no prob
lem striking his name from the
ballot In the U.S. Senate prl- ^_____
nnary. . . .  Electronic computers' chores.
may some day enable voters t o ; ______
cast their ballots without leav
ing home, David Samoff. chair
man of the board of Radio 
Corp. of America, predicts.

Pro-Communlst forces launch 
attack agabist last neutralist 
stronghold position on north
western fringe of Communist- 
held Plaine des Jarres, Lao
tian Defense Ministry communl-1 
que says. . .  Congolese President |
Joseph Kasavubu and Premier PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — The 
Molse Tshombe will boycott mother of Arizona Sen. Barry 
African aummtt conference In Goldwater reacted camly when 
Cairo because Tshombe has been her son received the Republican 
declared unwelcome, presidential nomination.

Workmen get a little more Said Mrs. Baron (Josephine) 
than half ' way^through Job of | Goldwater: “ I’ve gotten so used 
repairing stonework In W ash-' to this that It doesn’t bother 
Ington Monument. . .  New set of me.”
professional liability Inaurance None-the-less, (or three days 
rates with increases for some • and nights, the 89-year-old wo-

who c(^ld do the Job he’d be 
glad to have him do it.” 

Goldwater is no apellbinder on 
the platform. He delivers some 
of his toughest campaign at
tacks in a near-monotone. But 
sometimes he is eloquent.

"I  want to help my country,”  
he told one crowd. “ I want to 
work (or it. I want to pay my 
rent (or a PoUsh grandfather 
who came to this country 
through England. I Just want to 
help.”

(See Page Ftfteen)

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—A 
band of devoted amateurs with 
a sprinkling of political profea- 
alonala guided Sen. Barry Gold- 
water’s drive to the Republican 
presidential nomination.

Key men in the lineup (5old- 
Trater calls “ the Arlzcma Mafia”  
are:

-D enison Kitchel, 56, a Phoe
nix attorney who has known 
Goldwater for SO years. Kitchel 
got a head start In the Goldwat
er campaign, signing on 10 
months ago, oatenalbly as man
ager of the aenator’s campaign 
for re-election.

Kitchel doesn’t go In for the 
hurly-burly aide of politics. He 
once threatened to quit—all in 
Jest—if Goldwater kissed a 
baby. SUice the formal start of 
Goldwater’s campaign Jan. S, 
he has, been running the show 
from an office on Washington’s 
Connecticut Avenue.

His only earlier political out
ing: a stint as general counsel 
of the Arizona Republ^pan State 
(Committee from 1957 to 1968.

H m  sanatw dMnonatiM64 
inm control of tlM party and Mm 
convention In contrast to Ssm

(Sac Pag* r o w )

BiiUetiiis
Chilkd from AP WirsM

(See Page B^ht)

W in on 
Stays' C

TV,
a im

and reductions for others ap 
proved by State Insurance De
partment........ Harold Saunders
elected to full-term of two years 
as Bridgeport’s Socialist town 
chairman.

New Britain man, Alfred 
Yurkoskl, dies of strangulation 
after he strikes his head on a 
metal bed and, unconscious, 
gets his neck wedged between 
the mattress, the foot of the 
bed, and the rail . . .  Strike 
against Vickers^ Inc., Water

man has sat in front o( her tele
vision set watching the San 
Francisco convention intently.

"I've  been very much Interest
ed in these activities,”  she said.

Once a pioneer Arizona nurse, 
Mrs. Goldwater has remained 
strong. She Uvea with a woman 
companion, Susan Armstrong, 
formerly of Chicago,Nmt moves 
about her two-atory \phoenlx 
home Tvlth authority.

She likes to do things lor her
self. As she reached (or a cig-

bury, enters 15th day after arette Wednesday, a visitor of- 
workera reject new three-year; ferecl to light it for her.

mm m m ■ ! ■  i l  W ay A S a A ls e  , II IL T a  S ila M  ^

'Susan Applauds in Tears
Susan Scranton, 18-y«ar-old daughter of Grpv. W il- 

-liam  SqrantQn, sOpJauds in tears while her 'fath er  
addressM eonventlon fiftw  defeat. (AP Photofaxv)

contract, recommended by their 
bargaining unit.

Court-defying strike stops 
Staten Island Ferry, storied 
boats which constitute impor
tant means of transportation for 
36,000 Manhattan oonunuters.. 
Machlnlata Union at Olln Ma- 
theiaon Chemical (^rp. to VQta 
Sunday on tentative contract 
agreement that averted strike 
when It waa reached today.

William D. ^Graham, Negro 
lawyer who ran' for  ̂atate treas
urer on Republican ticket ia 
1M2, Bays ho tyUI aot eoto tor 
■eo. B aity Oolfiwstor.

“ No thank you,”  she declared. 
" I  do that myself. I ’m strong as 
a man.”

The -nominee’* mother- weighs 
95 pounds and la 5-feet-l. She 
lives on the second floor,

“All my life, I lived in a two- 
atory house. 'Those stairs don’t 
bother me,”  she said. .

Like her<famoiu son, her Jaw 
la thrust forward; her nose la 
Ions, solid. Her voice Is strong.

M e has enjoyed the conven
tion. ,
^ “ Do you know about Mm Soran-

(Sea Pago V iet) .

EXPLOSIONS IN LAB ' 
ROCKET CENTER, W. Va. 

(A F )—Two oxploaloas ahook 
the Allegany BalUstle la b or 
atory, n rooket prayellaito 
plnnt, todny. No oM» Tvaa in
jured but one enqploya waa. 
admitted to a  boapital h|̂  
Cnmberiand Md., for oboorva^- 
tiott. Bay G. Everiy, 88, Cum^ 
berlaod, twm given sedatien 
and later reieaaed. Flaat 
manager Larry Johaatoa saUT* 
tbe explorioas k a p p o a e d  
about S:60 a jn . ‘ l a  a  s«did 
propoUaat t^wraMoas bnOd-y 
lag, wbUe expertanental worit 
was being done.”  The labora
tory la a 1,600-aore oomptox 
la West Vlrglnla’a Eaatom 
Panhandle Just across tbe Po
tomac River from Marylaad.
It Is owned' by tbe Navy but 
operated by Hmcnles Poreer 
Co. of Wilmington, Del.

CX>HN A C qu riT E D  
NEW YORK (A P) —  A  

U.S. District Court jury to
day acquitted attorney Roy* 
M : Cohn da charges o f per-.e 
Jury and obstruotton of Jus
tice. The esse Was a  retriaL. 
o f the one-time aide to thor 
late Sen. Joseph R. McCar
thy. R-Wls. A  mistrial bad.;, 
been declared on the same * 
charges April 19. The Jury 
of 11 men aad a wonsaa also 
acquitted Murray E. Oottes- 
man, a codefendaat who wad 
charged with perjury. Thd 
Jurors, who received the oasd'_ 
Wednesday, had dellberatod • 
nine hours.

Nominee’ll motheir posed beneath a painting of her 
famous 8<Mi in Phoenix, Ariz., (ipartment after he 
was pkiced in nomination. (AP Photofax.)

f l i e r s  f e a r e d  d e a d
NORFOLK, V a  (AP) —  

The pUot sad the radar opar-' 
ator of an F4B Phaatotn II 
Jet fighter from the carrier'' 
Enterprise sro missing sad 
presumed dead after a crash' 
In the western MedltorraA-'' 
ean, Atlantic Fleet Naval A ir  
Force headquarters reported'" 
today. The idiot, Ckndr. Al
bert J. Thompson of Vlrglaia^ 
Beach, was exeouttve officer 
of Flihter Squedroa IM  a t. 
Ooeena Naval Air Slatloa.. 
The crash oocurred Wedace- 
day during a training fligh t,. 
Eyewltnessea said the supdf. 
sonlo fighter epperenUy waati 
out of control during an Ito- 
terceid manouver sad eraslK- 
od Into the sea. ThoBapsouTa 
parents ars Mr. aad M n. VQto-< 
Uam A. Thompsoa sf M ai- '’ 
oiMator, N Jl. The radar swto- - 
ator Tvas Bas. Joseph B. toD*' 
ly  Jr. Hto wtfe. Judy aud M to' 
eats. Mr. aad Mrs. ~
KsUy Sr„ Mms at.
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